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strange was a grand affair. The dining hall was 

elegantly arranged for the oocaeslon,•ЗГОТТ LOSE
іready mentioned, a bill to revise and ooe- 

•alldate the several acts relating to high
ways, and various other measure, pi impor
tance will be submitted tor your considera
tion, and I trust that your deliberation, un
der divine guidance, may be conducted as 
to result in .he promotion -.1 the general 
welfare.

ject, and its many usee are 
to most of ue. Especially have we ne- 
glected to estimate its great profits the tables being beautifully decorated, 
and the extreme cheapness of Its ap- It was after nine o'clock when the 
plication to our needs. Cold is abvûidt-1 company sat down. Prior to going up 
amt in this country, and facilities for stairs, the Campbellton men, with the 
storing it In ice form are unsurpassed I assistance of a few others, gave Freel
and yet we are apparently behind dent McLaughlan of the Thistles, Skips 
nearly all other countries in utilizing Milligan and Willett of that club, and 
this art of preserving the necessaries I Skip Watson of the St.Andrew’s club, 
and comforts of life. Australia brings a good bouncing. About fifty sat down 
her sheep, her beef, her fruits and to dinner. A, O. Skinner, president of 
even her rabbits, clear across the tor- I the St. Andrew’s club,was in the chair, 
rid zone, and lands them in England I with E. H. Allen, president of the 

fresh as when started by the use Fredericton club, and Mayor Bobert- 
M this magician cold. On this torrid son on hie right, and W. A. Mott, M. 
trip, half around the world, California P P-. eeo’y of the Oamptoellton club and

1 3. E. Whittaker of the Hamptons <*i

THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE

Government Will Grant Aid to 

Cold Storage Warehouses. GEORGE W. FOWLER,

From 20 cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA. if you don’t get

in moving the address In reply to the 
speech from the throne, said: When I 
heard the names of the many able and 
eloquent men wh • have in previous 
years performed this honorable duty 
It Is, sir, with a feeling akin to dlffid- 

that I rise to move the adoption 
uf 'the address. After referring to the 
recent death of Prince Henry of Bat- 
tenherg, h® said the sentiment ex- 

Fredericton, Feb. 13.—‘The members pressed In the next section of the ad- 
of the legislature were sworn In at dress strikes a sympathetic chord m 
11,30 o’clock this morning in batches of every , Canadian heart. We are 
four bv Judge Vanwart in the legisla- passing through a period when Ms
tive chamber. The absentees were torylsm made those who xonaiy Chicago two months out of season in
Messrs. Lewis of Albert, Scovil of dream«]d that the day was dawning perfect cpndltion. Boston has her ten л ,. , .. „
Klnite Hill of Charlotte and Sive- when the sword should be no more thousand cases of eggs in coldl stor- I the clu/b.s colors, and on the Inside t e

■ Ш/вШШт Ш ■ wright of Gloucester. drawn s-n<i peace with sheltering age; Chicago five tinges as m^ny, a^nd I several ceursee were given between;
I ^ I I IV Ш I m The formal aliening this afternoon wings ehould overshadow the earth New york too numerous to mention. | two T’a, ope at the top and the other
I Jl L» |\ I I 1 p^sed aff^rttXt,:Ipu.lal Imtote» «—.^W.-ГЧІИ» nwirantol Wt . Ne-ariy ■ atr theso placed ptoflucc№№[rtrtte-b^^^

І Ж1 І в Many ladles occupied seats on the the brute lust for slaughter, at great expense,while we,who camhave I was as fellows. Я .
І "Ш ’І I_____ _ ■ 1 Æ floor e£ the house. The guard of which was thought to nave lt for aim0st nothing, have so far ne- gj Aadrerw’s -chlele $ro gkul to see ye.

.! ЯЯШ^ ■■■■ ■■■ ■ ™ honor was from the R R. C. Infantry been eradicated from the hearts g,lected this matchless preserver. It "DHAW-TN."
under command of Capt. Chinlc, and of men, Is seen to still exist In la not too much to say that all fruits scotch Haro Kall
as Lieut Governor Fraser with Col. full force and strength. Even from may be enhanced to value by cold I "mena he over Août.”
Gordon ADC and Lieut. Col. those nations where from their form 8torage AU юиг butter, cheese, fruits, j Cod ЬЧМ, vri’ caller ou’ sauce.
Maunsell drove up ’his honor was re- of government theoretically there etc in all sections where a surplus is сї£а“ °°‘'
ceived with a royal salute, the band would seem tc- be the best ^safeguard І.годцсе(іі may be enhanced to quality, ! «о,. aw*’ end ainaa be swere.”
playing the national anthem and the from an outburst of the warlike spirit, ab41Bdam.e and price; even those ar- Bit o’ gold etlrit,
canon commanded by Quartermaster there has apparently come the great- Ueleg that do not. enter cold storage Butibiy Jock, b lit, vrt Shank o Grumphi ,
Sergt. Walker fired a salute of thir- est danger to peace, and the spec ac e be enhanced in price by being re- -Tatk. thne end mat’ sure o’ them."
teen guns. The military staff toclud- is exhibited of a country wnose boast. Uev0d of competition from those pro- Tattlee. Neaps. Sugar Com. Berts, 
ed Major Montgomery-Campbell, A. is that it is pre-eminently home of ducts pre3erved for future use. Cold ue^to’, bto lumon toe^pat lid^
D. C., Lieut. Bridges, Lt. Unlacke and Christianity and liberty, where the op- 8torage the cure or mitigation of the I ptnea*^p-]e Pte- ’ strawberry Tart.
Lieut Gray Sheriff Sterling’s tum- pressed and downtrodden of otner afBlctlon called “glut.” ((Applause.) I Da-wda e’ Oatmeal Cakes an’ Whangs o’
out. so far as the horse-flesh went, countries may find a haven secure Dr stookton followed and spoke at I ^^0heen«,art.
was more conspicuous than that of from the tyranny of military despo - considerable length and was followed that’s cartin'! noa, gle’s a song.”
the lieutenant governor. Hon. Mr. ism. some of whose leading statesmen by Messra Blair and Alward. The 'toasts were: The Queen; the
ВпгсМИ having been re-elected apeak- are ready to plunge «е pa“o°.r At the request and on motion, of Mr. General; the Roarin’ Game;
er, on motion of Hon. Mr. Blair, sec- the civilized world into a bloody war. pitte the debate vas adjourned, and | Qur Quests; E. LeRol WilUs. 
ended by Dr. Stockton, he claimed all Ear nearly a century there has been Qn motlQn of Hon. Mr! Mitchell, made . ._d re_
the ancient privileges accorded to the Peace between the two great English ^ ^ q Qf the day for tomorrow. The toasts we_ and 
house, to which claim Governor speaking nations—two peoples between Rev.willard McDonald was appoint- sponded to . Яипк wlth
Fraser assented, his honor formally whom, from ttelr ties of kindred ^ chaplaln_ Г Æ ї^ога G^ie
opened the session with his speech blood arid speech and t> elr close com- Messrs. Blair, Mitchell, Emmerson. mueicaJ tonora The Roari^g Gam 
from the throne mercial and serial «.allons, war gtoakton and Howe were appointed a proposed by J. D Oilpman M St- bxe-

ьяіям ЕЬЕН^сЕ/ЗЕН: asœi1*
SPORTING MATTERS.

Vanwart were present at the pro- ^Tcbrl^an and — “Vf ^d Bradent Me- ’

with sgnectotoers.g f8 Vere pence loving people we. must all de- TMstlBS Win the CurUng Cham- Lauohlan of thfe Thistles fesponded.
аЛ:ГГ piODShip Of New Brunswick. “V ^1Ш* the

Ôwr L the X memto were fratkddal strife, yet as Canadians i------  proprietor of the Dufferto and thetratod to some fsiriy good st^aktog ^ * (From The DoUyC of the 13th tost.) donm of the -^s. w^d^Mr

°%ГааЬаГіГсг 1tto add°resse ^ot ^-(grelT^P'.Lîe) ,w* carrot hut CURLING. give eight medals next year to be oom-
dletineuisbed for ЬгіІИапсу оГ litter Hew with swelling hearts the gran- Thistles Win the New Brunswick peted for to the name way.
^ deur of the unatiirtty of sentiment Championship. The St. Andrews club, proposed by
tte sl^ch ml^ a! to af“ '"IsP ayyd by our .fellow countrymen, Tbe bonspeil Is over and the This- J. D. Chtpman, brought out a speech
told toe option Htlîf^p^rtonUy legardles of political faith, in this tles. have won the Willis medals. It from A. O. Sto®

critic™ opportunity grave CTlele. ()f our history. We care waa.aD easy victory for them. Six The Chief Ite^ntrate of St. John,
Th»ra was a state dinner at govern- ”°t whether the disputed territory on clubs competed for them and the This- suggested by Judge Forbes, was

nJnftelïï tlSrtti to cpteSS tliat remote comer of South America Uea won ^eir five games wtth good piled to ЬУ^Мауог Robertson, wte

tain ha^ kut once floated over It ln| credit. Yesterday morning’s gaine set- I tlemeii who ^won -
tied the question and there was no
curling to the afternoon or evening, drunk, and Mr. McLatohey respon 
Each of .the other clubs had lost one The Prese was honored as usu^. 
or more games, so that it was useless During the «w^ng songs were .
to nlav the full number The St. .Ste- given by A. H. Undday H. V. Bnagee phll mln golthroe out of the four (Fredericton), and B. Falrey (Camp- 

games that they played, a very cred- j befiton).
1 table record. The St Andrew’s club 
secured three of the five games in 
which they competed. Fredericton won 
two and lost three. Campbellton lost 
three, amd Hampton four.

Yesterday’s games resulted as fol
lows:

More Encouragement for St. John as 
the Canadian Winter Port.

The Address in Reply t • the - peech Moved by 
Geo. W. Fowler In an Able Speech.

ence as

sweltering, in heat, yet usés cold and ____ „
sends her products thousands of miles his left. Geo. A. Kimball was in the 
across the continent and lands them vice chair. President McLauchlan of 
as fresh as when started. She has de- I the Thistles was at hie right and John 
ilvered even the perishable peach in | D. Chlpman of St. Stephen at his left.

The menu card was a very pretty 
thing. On the front page were ghown

UNIONI row

All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it.

Lobster Salad.

CEO. 8. DEFOREST & SONS,
Distributors.Wholesale

The standing question of the police 
matron was brought before the con
vention, and the meeting expressed Its 
readiness to assist in securing a 
patrol wagon for the city, as the opin
ion (bad been expressed by those in 
authority that such an innovation 
might lead to the appointment of a 
matron. Recent events In the jail 
must surely have convinced all right 
thinking people that the time for hesi
tation Is past, and that steps should 
be taken immediately to secure the 
separation of the prisoners in the jalL 
On reading .the morning papers recent
ly we were again reminded of the query: 
of the governor of Toronto jail: "Who 
takes care of the women who ape ill 
to your jail, for they often are quite

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

By the Women’s Christian Temper 
anee Union of St. John.

Trust the people—the wiee end the ignor
ant, the good sad the bed—with the gravest 
questions, end In the end you educate the 
nee.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
Of the W. 

county was
The quarterly convention 

C. T. union of 6t. Johfi < 
held on Friday, the 7th, at norti^end. 
As t he day was a 
ance was not as. . 
hoped for, but all 
Carleton were .weti

re as bad been 
; ’.«nions except 
rtrejgnted. Mrs.
14union led the- .Seriously Ц1?” 
ttt county super- The Society

re

ef
prayi

Hdn. Dr., Pngatey. arrived te

EBTtB S.r^iîK1Z,,irw^3
now it Is working to conjunction with U. was willing to bear its share of S^e oVhCTt^erance societies of the expense that their visit would 
Falrvllle and vicinity to circulating a Incur.
petition aglnst the granting of Uqpor Several ladies spoke with satiefac- SUnTel to ^IrvlUe It is the mm- «on of.the determination of the coun- 
tlon of the committee to publish ffiè ell to secure a curfew bell, and the 
names of all those who sign a petition voice of the meeting was unanimous 
either for or against the granting of In declaration of the need ofsuch an 
licenses institution or the strict enactment of

The lecture of the Black Knight was a curfew law as enforced In Ontario, 
well attended, and, a small balance After a long discussion about the 
was gained by the1 union to aid its Little Girls’ Home It was decided that 
work There, has been a gain of five the executive of the home meet as 
to the membership. The birthday of soon Possible and consider upon the 
Mrs. Yeomans was recognized by a advisability of continuing the insti- 
special prayer and praise meeting, tution. Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Gray 
and *150 was contributed to the were appointed delegates to the pro- 
Youman’s fund. hibitlon convention to be held at Fred-

North end had gone steadily on with erJ**on thlf month.
Its work. It also held a special meet- The public meeting to the evening 
in* on Mrs Youmans’ birthday and was a very successful one. The pro- Ztrtbutel *1 to toe fund. This gramme was short but fuU of interest 
unton has already sent 19 pounds of The paper on Y. work, by Mrs. Chip- 
literature to the lumber camps. (This man, was full of interest, and we hope 
has not been “old papers stowed soon to publish it in this column, 
away to a barrel that no one would Miss Smith gave a very effective 
read,” but fresh reading sent prompt- temperance piece, and lato-, In re
ly and regularly by mail. That Is the sponse to a request, recited How Reu- 
way It ehould be done, but It takes hen Played, the Plano in a manner 
money tor all this postage.-Ed. col- that quite captivated the audience 
uma) Mrs. Sweet In a short recitation told

The union was greatly saddened on what an Improvement it would be on 
Friday afternoon by the sorrow and the present state of things when 
grief which our sister Mrs. Ruddock “women had their way." After ltoten- 
80 suddenly and unexpectedly expert- 1™Є to other papers and to a. soloby 
enced that afternoon. She was ex- Mtss Sbaw, the president called upon 
peoted to be present at the meeting. Mr. Bluett wte was to the audience, 
when word came that she bad been to speak. He did so briefly, andgave 
bereaved of her husband. Mrs. Rud- an Interesting account of the Temple 
dock is much esteemed as a friend , of Honor, which Is somewhat directly 
and appreciated as a faithful under his leadership. There are over 
worker .to the work of the W. «00 boys enroUed In the four societies 
C. T. U.. and sympathy for her to In connection with the Temple of 
her hour of trial was expressed on Honor. It/ is the only society that 
every hand, and prayers were offered unites with the W. C. T. U. not only 
that divine strength might be given *or total prohibition but for purity of 
jjgr. Hfe. Surely such a society for boys

The report for the St. John union Should secure the support of every 
was given In the daily papers this Christian man and woman to the 
week. I might add that the flower city and county of St, John, 
mission has been well cared for under " Mr. Bluett deplored the existence of 
the superintendence of the Misses éhe “clubs'* and so called respectable 
Case and KlmbalL Flowers have been Places where liquor could be pre
sent weekly to the lall and hospital. cured at all times by those who are 

Also in regard td the relief fund In protected from comment or remark 
connection with the St. John union I by the reputation of wealth and social 
It might be added that the balance on standing which such places acquire. 
hfTut from 1894 was *73.03; a donation Mr. Simpson, representing the "so- 
fram Mr. Turnbull, *50; total, *123.02. clal temple,” to reply to a request 
Out of this was paid for coal, $87.72; fr°m the president, told of the work 
cash for poor, *18.99; total, *106.71, leav- Hone .by this society and of the ladles’ 
tog a balance qn. hand of *16.32. This auxiliaries in connection 
year as has teen stated, we are again After singing the temperance doxology 
indebted3”!» Mr. Turnbull and to Mr. the meeting adjourned to meet next 
Dearborn for thslr generous help in tlm? with Falrvllle union., 
this line of work. I The society alma to 
be most thorough and painstaking in 
the distribution of the relief fupd. ;
No money is paid ^ without a етхе- j, st. Petersburg, Feb. 13.-A tele- 
ful investigation into the *****j №рЬ1(, despatch received here today

• i*h^! from Irkutsk, Siberia', says that a SJ-
< ж special relief fund book, whtch «b berian trader, named Kouchmareff.wiho 

contain the names of аДІ those who ja agaat ^ Dr Fridloff Wansen, the 
are aided to any way, w№ tome to- :Norwegtam explocer> who sailed to the 
formation coreerning them, and the Jume u; шз< for iüle Arctic reg-
^mbeVf they І””», has received information to the
help. This book can retiily .çffqct, that Dr. Nansen has reacted
ferred to by our own or other jto- ^ Nor№ .Pole ^ faQndl land there,
^n^P^^or a^aL J^ returnto* t04rard* cWMea'
as there rmnalnh a doUiur In tilé trèes- 6 10
ury, 00 it beé 
depleted. • "

from Ottawa.
The speech from the throne was as 

follows:
token of its subjection to the empire 
It shall never go back In dishonor

-, __ , , _ „ ___... though our fair Canadian homes beMr. Speaker end Gentlemen of the Legieia- _ . , ,tive Assembly: I laid waste by tte invader. It has be
lt Is my pleasing duty to welcome you up- і come somewhat the fashion in these 

on assembling m session as a new parlla- ■ later days to sneer at Britain and say
ment, and tp extend my oorllal greetings to,,. , , ___..___ „„ „ V!,-those of you W'ho for the first time are en-J that her prestige as a military and 
tering upon your responsible functions as " naval nation had departed, and that 
leghdators. I she had become but the pawnbrokerOwing to a recent act readjusting the re- „ - ,„л„_ „« „-лpresentation in the assembly, I am happy and money lender of Europe, and so 
to be now enabled to meet a legislature when the. neighboring republic or the 
more truly representative of the various sec- blatant jingoes, wfho for the time 

th“ any Whlch h“ seem to be to the front in the councils 
It to a matter of sincere congratulation of the nations, had made declarations 

to the people otf this province, and of the which sounded of war, and British
dominion at large, that the year Just closed etRitcameiL wiselv foresroincr the fear- has been & period of contentment and aver- statesmen, wisely ioregorog me tear
age prosperity. For the favorable conditions ful results of such a- struggle, forbore 
ULder -which we live, the blessings of con- to do anything to precipitate the
tinï!? JSSSle ®”d exemptions from toe His etrife leaving the time and the betterunder which many other countries have eOf- 1 .. , ,, __ J"   
lered, we have reason" to be devoutly thank- feeling of the more reasonable people

of the republic the healing of the 
breach, the nations of Europe, jealous 
of that great power which stood 
proudly at on? and independent of 
them all, thought It a fitting time to 
Insult her. But, sir, lt thrilled all 
loyal men to the heart when they saw 
how the spirit of England burst with 
flame at the insult, and the little sea 
glrt lale, undismayed by the fact that 
she might kavv glone to face a hostile 
world in arms, marshalled her armies 
and her navies to defend her own. 
(Applause). The sleeping lion, who 
had seemed Intent only to slumber 
upon his treasure, awaked and stood 
at bay.

A SHOCKING CASE

Of Infantioldu in Chatham—Verdict 
of the Coroner’s Jury.

Caanpbctitoa. St Andrew*.
McG. MoDon&ld, G. F. Fisher,
D. O'Kccto, J. M. Magee, 1 case
L sIbtowu, skip. .8 A. ^wSsraTakip.......26Untight Dr. John S. Benson was

Oami.bcllton. St. Andrews. J g FraserîBsr-' жг
*■ KïïS?S,».u Є».н “7“

Total .................122 Total ........... ............ 37 qulred for the new born child and was
Fredericton. Thistles. told by Mary that there was none. A

R. F. Randolph, A. Malcolm, 'search ’revealed a baby with its
L s. cSnptoH, w.Tsfaw ' throat cut concealed und^its moth-
J. Hawthorne, skip.10 D. R. Willett, skip. .221 erte pUlow. Coroner M. S. Benson

notified and the following jury

Chatham, Féb. 13.—A most shocking 
of toflaastlclde has oocurred here 

the last twenty-four hours.

ful to the Giver of all good ’kings.
You have learned with sorrow of the sad 

bereavement which has lately cast lift 
shadow over the Royal household. The 
death oi Prince Henry of Battenburg, while 
in the active military service of his adopted 
country, has, I am well assured, elicited 
from all hearts profound sympathy for the 
widowed prh*>3sâ and cur beloved Queen.

The threatened disturbance of the friend
ly relations which have existed without any 
serious breach, during living memory, be
tween the government of Great Britain and 
the United States, is to us a matter of pro
found concern. In common with Canadians 
of aH classes and parties, I sincerely trust 
that -tills menace 10 civilization and the 
world’s progress may be averted, and that 
we may ever remain* Upon terms of amity- 
with our kinsmen and neighbors of the 
great republic. If, unhappily, trouble should 
arise, I believe there is no portion of the 
empire which would more heartily and loy
ally than this province maintidri and defend 
connection with the mother land.

I am pleased to be able to congratulate 
you on the success of the provincial exhibi
tion held a few months ago in the city of St.
John. Tbe products of these ' industries of 
our province which were there displayed 
were both inttractive and. encouraging, while 
the large attendance of visitors evinced * 
lively interest on the part of all sections of 
our population in these evidences of our pro
gress and development. . .

The policy of my government in encour- 
1 aging in every possible way the growth of 
the dairying industry continues to meet with 
marked success. Advanced methods of ag
riculture, a growing appreciation of the 
benefits arising from improvement in stock, 
and an awakened eagerness and aptitude on 
the part of cur farmers to meet and avail 
themselves of the changing conditions of 
successful agriculture, promise hopefully to 
those engaged in this important pursuit.The 
several importations of thoroughbred stock 
heretofore made by my government have 
proved of such permanent benefit that you 
will be Invited to consider the advisability
of making a grant for a further importa- facilities at -the port are jilst as neces-

In connection with the development of . . ,
frequent and direct steamship intercommuii- ' Intention of this goYeminent to pro^ 
cation between the port of St, John and Great *' vjfle cold storage warehouses where 

î^^ully^d^.oSSr.ted” s“cb prodiicts of tte country as are 
it, will be important especially to the fax- affected by change of temperature may 
mers of the province that cdld air storage ^ stored ; until shipped and kept at 
warehouses be established at suitable points a tpmnAwitiirft thev mav be1er the rreeervatkd of ali perishato. com- temperature bat tneymay ве
modules awaiting market or shipment. A placed in the markets across the 
measure will be submitted for your mptiroval ocean to as frésh and good condition

prlTtie en" as they leave the farin. The Import
ée mineral deyel of New Bruns- atlon Which, the government prises

wtek urder the hesltiiy stimulus ot recent to make of cattle, fheep and swine Is 
legislation has been prosecuted wlth mUeh a etep ln the rLgbt direction.
Г?^уа ÜMrTl»" ture to express the hope that the gen
tille direction shouM not ’be. further supplie- tlemen to whom will tie entrticted the 
mented by public assistance it we are to be task of making the selection of the 
Гх^пГ^ЛГ1Яж,,0^.^в animale to be imported ■ will te Цгае- 
A bill to furtherance. of this object will be tloal men to order to Insure that none 
introduced for your consideration. but thoee of the best quality will be

І кате directed the accounts of the to- t -
come and expenditure for the past-year, as serectea. ____ \
well as a statement of the receipts миГ pay- ' MR: SMITH,
togef the1 prédît TJssira!" \o be told Mora In seconding the address !n_ rpply, , % — — і 1 : _
you. : thanked the government for the alfi ., <* | The Vaneoaver. В. C., World of F*.

Estimates of tlie probable income «М ei- _lven tbe Agricultural Interests, ід ttie Entertained at Dinner. I gth, ékyâ: "Mrs. Crulkshanks left.to-
mtotoTto Pm tilteCïrtolnkyyôî will ted the province during recent years, ahd Tfie St. Andrew’s club, under whose [day for Sbujtenooadie, N. 9.. wittethe
estimates of expenditure have been prepared ;would hail, the cold storage system as auspices the bonspeil was held, gave I remains of ter husband, formerly a
with due regard to etonomy and the require- ,a —^ boon to the country. Cold a. pomplimcn.tary dinner .at the Duf- J motorman on the street ratlw
“to “aterton Pto4he*?Mta,'wM(* і have ai-| storage Is ; comparatively a new sub- ferim last nlgUttotte other eftiba' Itjdled.htxmt three months ago.

was
wasThistles.Fredericton

H. V. Bridges, j. a. Malcolm, sworn in: B. A Strang, Hugh Mar-
r W ^Oeee" M. G. B^Henderson quitsi, James F. Mater, Arthur Johm-
H. C. Rutter,’skip, 7 S. W. Milligan, skip 221 stork H. H. Fallen, Rdbt Allan and

Five witnesses were. “ Joseph Steel.
.................... V ToU1 .........................44 sworn, toctoddmg Dr. Joe. B. Benson,

CH^ttSuhrey CSt"ASœw who teM a postmortem on the body
H. B. Fowler, ' J. D. Chlpman, and "testified that tt was bom aJ’ve
G. M. Wiltxoi, 8. H. Stevenson, and "was to every way » healthy baby.
W.Langstroth.akip. 7 W. L. Grant, skip...31 Terd^t rendered was In effect

Hampton. 9L Stjph». that tte baby came to his death from I
r. G. BMrto?’ F. A. Griper, the effects of one or more wounds to-
J. B. Whittaker, J. Keating, flirted to 1*8 neck by Its mother, one
L. W. Peters, aktp.,16 C. B. Gitmour, sklp.18 Mary Dwyre. Mary Dwyre belongs to

.............ІЗ Totti............................391 St Margarets and Is a daughter of
The following list will show from whom Com. Dwyre of that plaJce. She is now 

tie several clubs won and to whom they I very ill and when she recovers wlfl 
lost; also their majorities end their minor!-1 ^ on 'a coroner’e warrant for

the kilting of hier baby.

After referring to the proposal for 
the development of the mineral re
sources of the country and the pros
perous condition of the province, Mr. 
Fowjer said: The establishment of 
the port of St. John as the winter port ( 
of Canada was a wise stroke df states
manship on the pert of the federal 
government and Its success ha# been 
more than realized by even the most 
sanguine. Only one steamship line» 
has been subsidized, but there are 
now, I believe, four lines of steam
ers plying between St. John and Eng
lish ports and all have more offering 
ln the way of cargo than they tan 
carry. Not only do the people of All 
parts of the dominion make use of St. 
John as their port ”f export, but many 
shippers in the western states prefer 
lt to Portland or Boston. But proper

Total.,
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FIRE AT PETITCODIAC.13St. Andrjwi. 
St Stephen.. 
Hampton .... 
Campbellton 
Fredericton

HI
14

.. I About five o’clock Wednesday morn- 
! log the people of Petitoodlac were 
I awakened by the blowing of tte 
whistle of an I. C. R. locomotive of a 

I special train that just arrived. Peo
ple looked out otf their windows and 

I saw a large fire on Academy street. 
П I They hurried to tbe scene of the Are,
10 and learned that the dwelling bouse,

I barns and other buildings, belonging
13 I to Chartes Fowler were doomed to de

struction, so ttiey began getting out
11 І tte contents.of the buildings, and suc

ceeded to saving nearly all the furni-
23 j ture in the dwelling, but the contents 

otf the barn were destroyed, 
buildings, which were worth about 
*1,600, were Insured In the British

14 American for 4860. The furniture was 
27 I also Insured in the same policy for 
— I *250. Mr. Fowler 'has moved into the 
63 j house on tbe lower end of Main street 
3Q j recently vacated by Earlÿ O’Brien.
4 j The origin of фе fire is unknown. It

15 I started ln. tte eO or barn. Great sym- 
“ jpathy le felt-for Mr. Fowler because

I he is -a hard working, industrious
24 [ young man, and .labored several years 
s I to accumulate the property that was

H I destroyed.
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bg water off the stove this 
k suddenly fell to the floor 
[the water was spilled all 
pdy of the deceased, scald- 
pi. Deceased was about 75 
re and was suffering prob- 
peart disease. She 'leaves a 
ff of children and grand- 
la was a most devout mem- 
Baptlst church.
1er, Feb. 4.—There is now 
pet of snow and more fall- 
limbermen have all avall- 
Ito the woods, 
walker had! an attack of 
bf the lungs last week, but 
hrering.
bnathy ils expressed with 
lew. Campbell, (whose sou 
tilled a short time ago In 
[lumber woods. He had 
it from home about six

Bowser of Saokville—-nee 
t of this place—intends 
e winter in North Carolina 
Ith. 1
n, Feb. 8.—The remains of 
were brought here 
Saet Boston, where she had 
for some time past. De- 

1 a daughter of the lota 
:ks of Dalhousie and 
on Hicks of this town. The 
nterred at Beileisle. і

this

AMHERST

в Eldest Daughter of Rev. 
ir. D. A. Steele.

ited at Hockey Result of the 
ar.d Crossley Meetings 
Still Apparent,

eb. 10.—After a long and 
Mary M. (Pattie), 

laughter of Rev. D. A. and 
p, passed away at an early 
Corning. Three jjjars ago, 
Mg trouble, 
uttem California, trusting 
|e congenial climate might 
►eneflctoJ change In her 
[lng her stay she had at 
uratively fair health, but 
[months ago lt was found 
rtmanent change could be 
nd she returned to her 
lily last. A few weeks ago 
hange became noticeable,
1 since been confiné to her 
t some time the end tee 
sd. Only a few years ago 
id Mrs. Steele were called 
rt with their eldest son. 
Bring Miss ’Steele's reel- 
llfornla ste lent a helping 
?d causes, for some time1' 
ge of the Instrumentâl 
Dhinese mission, in appre- 
whldh she received At 
1st a very nice autograph 
npanled by a handsome 
with hand-worked flowers 
lnese pattern. The funeral 
at tte Highland cemetery 
ay afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
hockey match took place 
deen rink here on Satur
ate teams being Moncton 
it. Some splendid playing 
but the home team was 
ir th-з visitors, tte former 
4 to 0.
8 of the recent Crossley 
r evangelistic 
town again at yesterday’s 
^és. At the Presbyterian 
sixty-five members, after 
received on the previous \ 

light, ’takijig the sacra- 
i Baptist fifteen more of 
ly baptized receiving the 
>f fellowship, and at the 
1er thirty being admitted 
ip on probation, 
snnle, sop of the late 
le, a well-to-do farmer of 
ice, dropped dead Ще 
Long Lake while hauling 
IfcLellan’s mills, He had 
ed his sled -from a ’hole 
id had got on top otf hie 
hen he fell forward on his 
1 Atkinson and others, 
ю hauling slabs, saw him 
it to him and found he 
:e leaves a wife (nee Miss 
Ârst) and five young chil
is about thirty-five years

ess

iss Steele

І

meetings

\

UT 4mes thinks no, gov- 
should be. asked' or re- 

re purpose of establishing 
facilities hi Nova Scotia. ,
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WEEKLY SUN ST. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 19, 1*96.*
BRITISH P.THE REMEDIAL BILL oueston respecting Sir Charles Tap

per’s statement that 'the liberals had 
spent at least $25,000 In the recent 
Cape Breton election. He Character
ized this statement as ludicrously in
accurate, and said that not more than 
$1,500 had been spent by the liberals. 
He challenged the ministry to grant 
an official Investigation.

Sir Charles, In reply, spoke with his 
old time vigor. He said from all the 
Information which came Into his pos
session, and that of his friends, he had 
every reason to believe that the 
amount mentioned was well within 

I the estimate. Money had been prom- 
j lsed men In Cape Breton county to 
abstain from voting, while others had 
been paid substantial ' sums for their 
votes. The Cape Breton election

Regarding the liberal argument that aeemed to have become inefficient If st any 
the population of Canada had de- ■“ inspector -^pointed or authorized
Preused under the nntlrmel he bjr to-e lieutenant governor In council so re-oreasea unaer the national policy, he port,, and the department ttaeM 1, satisfied
pointed out that the census of 1881 that such la the 
could not be used for purposes of com
parison with that of 1891, because the

"Your privy couvefl having tendered no ad
vice, you mu^t decide according to 
own judgment.”

To this telegram Lord Aberdeen mokes the 
following foot-note: “No subsequent com
munication on thla subject was received by 
the governor general from the colonial 0f-

Then follows e memorandum from his ex
cellency on the capital case of Shortij "The 
case of this prisoner, convicted at Beauhor- 
nols of the crime of murder and sentenced 
to be executed on Friday, January 3rd, hav
ing been several times fully considered by 
the council, and the report of the trial 
Judge, the evidence given at the trial, sev
eral petitions and memorials praying for 
oommutatb n of the death sentence, having 
been submitted to me without any recom
mendation by council as to the carrying out 
of the death sentence, I thought H might 
be a matter to lay before her majesty’s 
government,acting on advice of her majesty’s 
government that uudsr such circumstance® 
ft Is my duty to act in such a manner as 
seems to me most fitting, I have come to the 
conclus ton that the ease Is one in which I 
should exercise accordingly my own Judg
ment. Under all the circumstances of the 
case I have decided to commute this sen
tence of death passed upon Shortis to life 
Imprisonment In St Vincent de Paul peni
tentiary as a criminal. The secretary of 
state will please prepare the necessary war
rant end take such steps as may be requi
site to carry out this position."

(Signed)
December îlat, 1896.
A warrant woe Issued to this effect.
Mr. McMullen talked until ten 

o’clock, when the debate was adjourn
ed. The (blouse then1 adjourned.

NOTES.

your

In the House of 1 
Rosebery am 

of Salisbi
Clause 77 says that In all such cases of 

Inefficiency tiie department «ball have
. . . .___ ____ fewer, after coned during all the circum-
former had been asserted by both Sir stances, to continue to regard such schools 
Richard Cartwright and Mr. Blake to as inefficient, *r to pay such school a por-

trial development that,Rad taken place next year.
In Canada under the national nollev Clause 79 states that any school not con- Tv,. і policy, ducted according to all the provisions of this 
and dwelling upon the Importance of 0r any act in force for the time relating 
the Canadian fisheries, he answered to separate schools, or the regulations of the 
the contention that Canada was not towudof education In force under Ms author- 
prosperous by citing figures Illustrât- trithjS’^he” me^tin^Tf tht SSr? md'ÏSh 
lng the wealth that the country pos- school shall neither participate in the edu- 
sessed. cation ail fund nor in the legislative grant

The house afllnnmert st 1 « m Successive clauses provide for the com-The^nouse adjourned at 1 a. m. puleory school attendance and the machin
ery for the more effective working of the 
school system. None are of special import
ance save the last two or three.

Clause 110 empowers the board of educa
tion to establish In connection with any 
separate schools in St. Boniface, Normal 
School departments, with a view of Instruct
ing and training of teachers of the public 
schools In the science of education and the 
art of teaching.

Clause 112—the last clause—provides for 
the parliament of Canada giving effect to 
the measure in the event of the provincial 
authorities overlooking the statute entirely. 
It reads as follows: Power Is hereby re
served to the parliament of Canada to make 
such further and other remedied laws as the 
provisions of the said section twenty-two 
of chapter three of the statutes ot 1870, and 
of the decision of the governor In council 
thereunder may require.

Hon. Mr. Dickey’s Speech in Introducing 
the Measure. Mr. Gosehen, jr„ 1 

bate to the Patri

A Pretty Full Synopsis of all the Important 
Clauses in the Bill.

Sir Vernon Harcourt Dl 
Armenian and Tra 

Mr. Balfot

was
a matter of life and death to the oppo-

Sir Charles Tapper Introduced Into the House of Commons Amid «иіоп—(ministerial cheers)—and know-
: lng that the party wae accustomed to 
1 auch “human devices'’ as mentioned, 
• he was satisfied that the sum stated 
: was not exaggerated. Mr. McDougall 
' said he 'had been over every section 
of the country, and was surprised to 
find the large amount of money which 
the liberals had used. He had been 

era* lines of the bill. I do not Intend , Informed on reliable authority that the 
particularly to discuss either the de- j Hon. A. G. Jones of Halifax had said 
tafia or the principle of the bill today, I that the liberal party should spend 
because this can be more fittingly done $100,000 at least tx> defeat Tupper. 
on another occasion. I du not think Mr. Fraser said he knew something 
I meed say more to put the house In of the Inner working of the election, 
possession of the lines on which the (Ministerial cheers.) The sum stated 
(bill has been drawn. \ by Mr. Davies as having been sub-

Mr. McCarthy asked—Perhaps the scribed towards Mr.Munray*s expenses 
bon. gentleman will teH the house about was well within the estimate, 
the financial aspect of the measure? Sir Richard Cartwright followed 

Mr. Dickey replied!—The financial as- with some rasping observations, this 
pect of the measure is this: The Cath- being his first encounter with his old 
oltce who become adherents to / this opponent. It wee an old time device 
■school system, or rather who d6 not of Sir John Macdonald’s when he spent 
dissent from this school system, are $60,000 or $100,000 In an election to 
allowed to tax thvmselvre for the sep- charge Ms opponents with bribery and 
a rate schools in their district and corruption.
they are exempted from taxation for TUpper, In reply, admitted the right 
the public jc tools of the province of of the opposition to bring the matter 
Manitoba- The municipality is enjoin- up. In justification of the statement 
ed by the bill to collect the whole that $25,000 had been sent into Cape

Breton by liberals, he said he made 
the statement In the presence of the 

over the whole of the property In the attorney general of Nova Scotia, who 
municipality and distribute 1* for the engineered the campaign against him, 
support of schools in the municipality and it was not denied, 
by property in I fat sense I mean Uou- Mr. Davies—I am told he solicited 
an Catholic property suibj v.t to the the opportunity to_speak at your meet- 
tax for the support of separate schools lnsa to challenge the statement.

/The subject of a legislative grant slr Charles Tupper—The hon. gentle- 
was one of very grave difficulty, and., man has been misinformed. I should 
the constitutionality of the provisions certainly have given a Chance to hear 
relating to that win, I have no doubt, the denial from him. 
be the subject of discussion in the The debate was continued by Dev- 
house. But so far as the bill is con- ^n> Flint, McMullen, Edgar and Mc- 
cemed, the attempt that was made by Isaacs, until six o’clock, when the 
the government, was this: There were speaker left the chair, 
two aspects of the question. The shar- After recess the budget debate was 
lng of the legislative grant was one continued by Mr. MCMfflan of Huron, 
of the rights adjudged primarily to Geo- v- Mclnemey of Kent" entered 
the Roman Cotholk* minority in Маті- Protest against many of the fal- 
toba in the privy council decision' in lacIoua statements of the last speaker. 
England and Canada- That, therefore, 0116 of these was that the United 
was one of the rights to which they 9tatee was never more prosperous 
were particularly entitled- On the yhan during the period when the tariff 
other hand' It was felt that for this of that country was at its lowest flg- 
parilament to attempt to Interfere dir- ure- How utterly groundless this 
octiy with the supply granted by the staitèment was, could be gathered by 
province of Manitoba would1 lead to recalling the disastrous condition Into 
enormous practical-difficulties, besides which the Industries of me United 
'toetnjg of a very jhtgbly offensive dhar- States fell when, Mr. Cleveland and 
acter, If I may use that ternb-to the *he Pledged to reform of
'local aAithorttiee. The government did were returned to power. An*
not feel that thSe house had- ату con- °^“ег ^Илсу was that the fanners of 
etituttonaî authority to <їеаД practically *г1в °°untry derived no benefit from 
with the question of the le-etelattve 016 na*ional policy. It was idle to as- 
grant, and so far as the difficulty was that because farm values had fal- 
cansMered possible of solution, tt Is *'le *armers were not prosperous,
solved In the hill which I propose to 1 was prepared to show that no
introduce by adjudicating that the : olass *Ье community had benefittted 
right to share In the legislative grant 80 janch from the national policy 
be one of the rights and privileges of 03 “ad the farmers. He Instituted a 
the Catholic minority In the province 2?mpaneon between the condition of 
of Manitoba, taldng It for granted— the country, having special reference 
as I think later discussion will show— :® Public debt and the 
we have a right to do—that the prov- thereon. the annual 
luce of Manitoba Itself, will after the 
system to established, supply that 
fvrndi to
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A CONSERVATIVE CAUCUS.
The conservative caucus, held In 

room 16 this morning, was the largest 
attended for many years. Mr. Roome 
presided. Sir Mackenzie Bowell was 
there early, and finding Sir Charles 
Tupper had not arrived went out and 
escorted him to the room. The premier 
was heartily cheered When he arrived, 
and when he returned again with the 
secretary of state both got rounds of 
ar>!r y». The only question discussed 
at the meeting was that of remedial 
legislation. Mr. Dickey explained' the 
provisions of the tollL Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell and Mr. Foster also spoke, the 
latter. It to saldl, making en eloquent 
speech.

SlV Charles Tupper, speaking in sup
port of remedial legislation, read a let
ter whMi he received from Sir Wm. 
Dawson of Montreal supporting it Sir 
Charles had referred to this letter dur
ing his canvas in Cape Breton.

Mr. Wallace, Dr. Sproul, Mr. Mac- 
Lean and ether Ontario members op
posed remedial legislation, and Dr. 
Weldon to reported to have suggested 
that the bill be not made a govern
ment measure.

Sir Frank Smith urged the party to 
stand shoulder to shoulder on this 
question.

Hon. Mr. Haggart made an appeal 
to the Ontario members to stand by 
the government. No vote was taken, it 
being understood that another caucus 
will be held1 before the second reading 
of the measure

A prominent conservative said to
night not more than a dozen minis
terialists will vote against the meas
ure. Fully tw mty-five liberals will vote 
for It.

• Cheers—Mr. Mclnerney of Kent, in the Budget Debate, 
Shows the Fallacy of Liberal Statements.

!

ABERDEEN.W
Ottawa, Feb. 11,—What with the 

Introduction of Sir Charles Tupper to 
parliamentary life and the under
standing that the remedial btU would 
be presented, there was 
to the galleries 4Ms V 
Charles was Introduced by Mr. Foster 
andl Hector MacDougall, and; 
was a greet cheer from the minis
terial benches as soon as the three 
gentlemen passed the bar. Sir Charles 
having shaken hands with Mr. Speak
er, Mr. Foster waited for him to turn 
to the ministerial aide of the house, 
and pointed to the seat occupied for 
years by Sir John Macdonald, after
wards by Sir John Thompson, and 
then later toy Mr. Foster himself—the 
seat of the leader of the house—which 
Mr. Foster In so conspicuous a man
ner surrendered to Sir Charles. Mr. 
Foster’s action 
of cheers from 
No sooner/ had the echo died1 away 
than the liberals had) their Innings, 
Mr. Angers, the new member for 
Charlevoix, being Introduced toy Mr. 
Laufler and Mr. Choquette.

Then the house settled Itself down 
to a consideration of 
bill.
Dickey’s explanation being given In a 
conversational tone, and toeing, more
over, very general in its character.

Mr. Dickey moved for leave to intro
duce a bill intitled the

REMEDIAL ACT OF MANITOBA.
There were cries of “Explain.”
Mr. Dickey, rising, said: Mr. Speak

er, I am afraid any explanation I can 
give today with the members of the 
house not in possession of the bill will 
be very Inadequate, and will really 
not furnish hon. members with any 
very definite information as to the de
tails of the bill. The only thing I cam 
say to the house, in asking leave ito 
introduce the bill, is to refer to the 
general lines on which lt*la drawn. Ï 
may say that in drafting it the lines 
of the old legislation in Manitoba have 
been followed as,closely, as possible, 
in order that while restoring those 
rights, which It was thought desirable 
should be restored, it should! mot trans
gress the lines of the jurisdiction of 
this parliament. It has been a matter 
of very grave difficulty, I need scarce
ly say, to frame the Mil. The genral 
scheme I may say Is this. It was 
found Impossible to restore to the 
Roman Catholic minority in Manitoba 
those rights which It was thought 
they were entitled to under the con
stitution without establishing a sys
tem of separate schools. In order to 
make that workable a board of educa
tion is to be established! in the prov
ince for separate schools, composed of 
the same number of members as the 
Catholic section of the old' board! of 
education. This board will have power 
with respect to organizing and carry
ing on the schools. The standard of 
education to he sought In these schools 
and the standard of the teachers who 
are qualified to hold licenses in the 
schools are to be the same as lm

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL ACT 
of Manitoba, not Identically the same, 
but of the same standard.

The persons -who contribute to those 
schools, the separate schools, are to 
be prima facie all Catholics In Mani
toba. But the Roman Catholic who 
prefers that his children shall attend 
the public schools, and decides that 
he will contribute to the public 
schools, has the right to make that 
choice, by giving certain notice, which 
will be found In the bill, and he be
comes quoad) that, a Protestant, a con
tributor to the public schools and not 
to the separate schools.

The inspection is of a double kind. 
What I may call the every day in
spection of the schools for the prac
tical working is to be carried on, by 
Inspectors to be appointed by the 
board of education, the body to which 
I have referred. There is a further in
spection to be made by inspectors to 
be appointed or to toe authorized In 
that behalf toy the lieutenant 
emor In council in the province of 
Manitoba. These Inspectors of the 
local government will Inspect them 
simply for the purpose of certifying to 
the efficiency of the teaching in the 
schools. It is thought desirable that 
an entirely independent inspection 
should) be had for the purpose of test
ing efficiency, but, as I have said, the 
practical, every day Inspection, Is to 
be made by what we may call do
mestic Inspectors appointed by , the 
board of education.

It to not necessary for me, I think, 
to go Into any further details. The 
bill provides for certain powers as to 
trustees and as to ratepayers and 
other matters that are essential to the 
working of any school system, and 
which are necessarily in the nature of 
details which cannot be discussed at 
the present time.

One very*

re-

a general rush 
fternoon. Sir

Ottawa, Feb. 12.—Some Interesting 
answers were given by ministers to 
questions put to the house this after
noon.

Han.Mr.Diickey informed Col. O’Brien 
t^jat Sir Charles Tupper was instruct
ed to place a portion of the regiment 
of the Royal Canadian. Infantry regi
ment at the service of thd imperial 
government for garrison duty, 
instructions were conveyed In an In
formal telegram of the minister of mi
litia, the date of which could not now 
be accurately fixed.

Hon. Mr. Costigan-Informed Mr. Mc- 
Shane that the government did not 
consider It advisable at present to re
move the sick marine re dues.

Hon. Mr. Foster told Mr. Casey that 
if A- W. Wright took part in the Cape 
Breton county election, it was the A.
W. Wright who was the commissioner 
to investigate the sweating system, 
but before he went into the county he 
had concluded tots Investigations.

Mr. Foster informed Mr. Legrto that 
the total cost of the last revision of 
the voters’ list, Including printing, was 
$235,396.

Mr. Davies again brought up the .
question of the alleged expenditure of I The famous Mrs. Potter-Palmer Is

coming to Ottawa to attend the his
torical ball next Monday. The senate 
will adjourn for ten days.

Official dental Is given to the grit 
yarn that Sir Chas. H. Tupper de
clined to take the wife of 
tive M. P. into dinner at Government 
house last Saturday.

SIt Chas. Tupper took a rest today, 
after the three weeks’ bard work in 
Cape Byeton.

Not a little amusement bas been 
created here at the efforts made by 
Reford & Co., proprietors of the Don
aldson line, to claim the credit for be- 
in the first to suggest that the gov
ernment be approached to permit the 
shipment of United States cattle from 
St. John. The first communication on 
the subject came to Messrs. Hazen 
and Chesley from Mr. Campbell, man
ager of the Beaver line, 
members immediately saw t 
ister of agriculture and jiresi 
matter to a satisfactory conclusion.

Mr. Sears’ statement that two weeks 
publication of the order In council 
was waived is altogether astray, such 
publication 
Thanks, however, to the persistency 
of Messrs. Hazen and Chesley, per
mission was actually given to ship 
United States cattle before the formal 
order had passed, and this would have 
been done had not a cargo of Can
adian cattle been secured. The first 
that Reford & Co. knew of the matter 
was when they saw It In a newspaper, 
and they wrote to Ottawa desiring to 
know If the order referred to their 
Uns. ' і

there

The
Your two 

mia-Evtdemtly Sir Charles
the

»evoked a further storm 
the ministerial benches. MUNICIPAL TAXES

not being necessary.

the remedial 
There was no discussion, Mr.

THE REMEDIAL BILL.
Jon® expected remedial bill for $25,000 by the liberals in the Cape Bre- 

Mamtoba was given to the public to- ton election, and read a letter from 
day. As Mr. Dickey’s explanation was the attorney general of Nova Scotia in 
brief it may be necessary to give some which „he characterized1 the charge as 
fuller particulars of the measure. The an unmitigated falsehood. Mr. Davies 
forecast which I telegraphed! last Fri- said on his personal honor that $2,000 
day Is absolutely Correct; a close ex- was the very outside sum subscribed 
amination of the measure demonstrat- for Mr. Murray’s expenses. He asked 
швхім. that a committee of the house be ap-

june bill r—of one hundred and! pointed to investigate the matter. If 
Préamble reciting this were not dtine, he threatened to 

ne steps taken up to the time the move at an early day formally for a 
parliament of Canada was vested wlthi commission of enquiry. The liberals 
power o legislate on the subject. did not carry elections by brilbery and

Ohtuss two provides for the constitution corruption—(derisive cheers)—and they
for board education Would not rest under any Imputationxor Manitoba, the governor general in eoyn- nf fhet Vina oil being empowered to make any appoint- °r„ at.
ments to thin board in toe event of the Hon. Mr. Dickey said Mr. Davies had 
neutenaat governor in council failing to do pledged his honor, whatever that

The more important duties of toe board mlKh,î be worth—(loajd crtes- “order”) 
are defined as flottbows: —‘well, he would! withdraw the phrase

.^P. b»ve under it® control and manage- and state that it wae not on! personal 
toeSlI^h^№tonst?»aX,r™ ?dnor’ bUt on I^rsonal knowledge of 

deemed fit for there general government and facts that Mr- Davies should make his 
dtocipitne, and toe carrying out ot the pro- declaration to the house. If Mr.Davies

(Ш To tl. ____ _ , wanted to Investigate the amount oftion, grading^and licensing ’oMits teachers money SP0”1- he should do 90 through 
“Od for the withdrawing of license upon the proper channels, namely, the 
™flau!me^lone’et?ndard courts. The discussion was continued 
ula^^^to^e^aTtbt^at Ly t'më by Messrs. MiMs (Bothwell), and Wel- 
preeortbed for teachers of other schools' of don> who jointed out the facilities
ÜV cb?r4eter established under the which the courts gave to the liberate;
Vided furtoe“eti£üt’T^fi”ta!êdi““lï^fl«tos ^aylor’ Mulock and °thers,after which 
issued by or under the •authority of the de- ma*tter dropped,
paitmantof education shall he recognised Mr. Flint moved1 that In the opln

i(0) To eeHeat afi“toe^books, maps and Ion of the houae the manufacture, im- 
gWbee to he used In toe schools under its Portatlon and sale of intoxicating 11- 
oontrol; provided, however, that no book, quor except for medicinal, sacrament-

purposes, should be
use e ther in the high or public schools of Prohibited by Uuw. In opening he re-
the province of Manitoba, or in the separ- ferred to the amendment which- last
“X^r’ltt^n Ps££iM STÎÏ sub- hJ,8 ,l'aln pro*bl-
cteuse "B,” which sets up a high standard tlon motiChn- 11 said consideration 
0î-,..Q?aluîcaittoB for teachers. Sub-clause should be delayed until the decision 

pnnivLilü0 ^ ^ of the judicial committee of the privy
appointment of «Л e^ertntenideiit ° of”sep! council was received on the question 
arate schools, who is to be the secretary of °f jurisdiction to deal with prohibition
thJL-boarA.. , ,, . . . . aa between the province and the do-

^school3districts!^ " he for" mtnin. The decision Is not down yet.
Successive clauses relaie to the election He argued that there should be no

. , ... _ further delay, but the subject consid-Cteuse 23 has to do with toe school assess- ered on it„ merits
ment, the nature of which Is summarized erf/,°? “B *
In Mr. Dickey’s explanation in toe house. being six o’clock, the speaker left

■douses 25 and 26 are somewhat Import- the chair.
*25. Tb7 SSâ>ia\ito^,nt shall be laid U^r, the ^ the (house, the 
equaHy, according to valuation, upon rate- Prohibition motion after dinner went 
able real and personal property of Roman over until next Monday.
£v^toe(2XtXth£ iff: SprOU]e’8 bl“’ prohibiting the
to in section 28 of this act) in the school adulteration of honey toy means of 
district, and shall be payable by and reeov- glucose, was given a third1 reading.

î^3j1?T^?rLoî0Upler OT i>«”«»i>r Mr. Mullin proposed the second read- 
if not Stod, M a 4>ectelbmôntgoge!aÏÏid1îSt Гп* of ш9 bill to abolish the superan- 
requiring registration to preserve it, on all mratlon system.
real estate, and a special charge and lien The speaker pointed out that the.blll 
Ж to toT^hieITeftie 'ЖгЙ ™ made a charge on the revenue of the 
belonging to 'bona lids owners of real estate country, and1 that It was therefore out 
°f а* forty acres. of order, all such bills having to come
lt^where ьЗм&мІс S^d%^atoe JKi from the sovemment.
districto are established, ehaRbe assesred Mr. Mille (Bothwell) said the bill was
only for toe school district of toe majority. In order as the money It proposed to

belonged to the civil serv- 
to toe school district of toe minority a part ami3, and was simply held In trust by 
of such assesment in proportion to the num- the government!*v\ children c< The speaker differed, pointing out
to toe census. аУ e’ according that the money was paid1 into the con-

Clouse 28 provides that Roman CatooUc solidated revenue.
»,blne,I?lent Mr. McMlulIen then proceeded to to be^^SS «r^port^ make Me annual attack on the super-

echools, but sub-clauses Indicate toe manner anuaticm system.
in which a Remain CathoMc may become a The papers in the Shortis case, pree-

0"ted to the house today, were per- 
notice to toe clerk of the municipality and haps the moat remarkable in connee- 
of toe eeoarate school hoard. tlon with any criminal case In Canada

Successive clauses reflate to toe dudes of -1іюе confederation school trustees and school officers. since ocnieuerauvn.
Clause 69 provides that toe board of edu- Sir C. H. Tupper recommended to 

oatton sham bave power to appoint inspec- the council on December 24th that the
î^nt^ernor to ro^raTwh<,°U?ew“toto la^,be allt)We<J *° taJc0 «ourse, 
one momto after toe notlfloatlon of the ap- The governor general télégraphe ito 
potntment disapprove it, whereupon toe the secretary of state for the colonies 
the office toall become vacant), who shall m December Beth- bold office subject to such disapproval dur- ° DecemDer zbm’ 
lng the pleasure of toe board and of toe 
lieutenant governor In council, to define 
their duties and to provide for their remu
neration; and such inspectors shall riait toe 
schools end report thereon at least twice a 
year.

The Important matter of the leglatetive 
grant Is dealt with in clause 74, which states 
tost the right to share proportionately In 
any grant mads ont of public funds for the 
purposes of 'education having been decided 
to be and being now one of the rights and 
privileges of the said Roman Catholic minor
ity of Her Majesty’s subjects in the prov
ince of Manitoba, any sum granted by Man
itoba and appropriated for the separate 
adhodle shall be placed to toe credit ot toe 
board of éducation in accounts to be opened 
in the books of the treasury department and 
In the audit office.

Clause 75 explains the mode in which 
edhool moneys are to be expended and how 
schools are to become entitled to them.

Clause 76 says that any school shall be ;

a conaerva-

REV. A. L. PALMER,

Now Settled in the town of Swamp- 
scott—A Happy Gathering.the

The following Jb from a lata Boston 
paper: Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Palmer 
threw open the doors of their new- 
home at Swamjpscott to their 
frien 
gathe

many
de, Thursday evening,and, a large 
ermg of the members of the con

gregation and citizens ot the town was 
the result. During the evening a very 
pleasing entertainment was given, In
cluding piano selections by Miss Mar
ian Prescott, and vocal selections by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. West and Mr. 
Balfour. There was also chorus sing
ing by the young people and a general 
good time until nearly 11 o’clock. Ice 
cream and cake was served in the din
ing room. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer were 
the recipients of two beautiful damask 
table covers, from Mrs. C. S. Carter, In 
memory of her mother, wiho was a 
life-long Baptist; a very handsome 
vase from Mrs. Sarah Marshall, and 
a sum of money from Lucius H. Peck.

“The house is very conveniently ar
ranged, it being possible by means of 
sliding doors to convert almost the en
tire lower floor into one large room, 
which makes lit very convenient for 
such an affair as that of Thursday 
evening. The building committee .de
serve great credit for its share of the 
labors, as do also S. C. Hardy & Sons, 
the builders. The building committee 
consisted of Leander Beale, chairman; 
H. N. Comey, B. W. Gonnan, James 
Bentley, L. A. Palmer andl S. N.Brown 
of Boston.

Interest

ÏÏMÏÏÆÏÆ:Æ? E
claimed that the liberal record was 

THE SEPARATE SCHOOLS. toe° p^pte to

That of course will be a matter of be tried alt the bar of public opinion 
diacuesiion later on. I do not know (Ministerial applause.) 
that I can say anything further just With reference to the Increase In the 
now as to the financial aspect of the уеаг1У expenditure of the dominion 
cas*. Mr. Melnemey called attention to the

Mr. Laurier—I would tike to ask my that the Increase had been from 
hon. friend If he can tell me at tiblte $24,000,000 in 1878 to an estimate of 
moment by wihom the board of educa- $37,000,000 for the current year. He 
tlon for the separate schools Is to ba detalled the various important Items 
appointed? each as Increased subsidies to prov-!

Mr. Dfekey—It Is to be appointed by inces> money spent on railways, canals 
the lieutenant governor in council of and Public works, Increased postal 
Manitoba, and after three months’ de- facilities, additional amounts .gpent In 
fault In making any appointment the *be department of justice, by which 
governor general in council le clothed the differences had! been incurred, and 
with power to fill vacancies or to ap- aske<i upon what Items would ' the 
point the board. gentlemen opposite economize If they

Mr. Choquette—I desire to ask If the 801 into power. (Government ap- 
bUl hae received the approval of the Plause). He pointed out that the In- 
religious authorities? crease had been rendered necessary

Mr. Ouimet—The honorable gentle- by the greater population and grow- 
mciu may matte Inquiries for himself. necessities of the dominion, and

Mr. Laurier—Is the hon. gentleman claimed that the liberals were apeak- 
prepared1 at this moment to fix a day ln8 without consideration in promising 
for the second reading of this very M-Tge and! Impossible reductions in 
important measure? the expenditure should they be re-

Mr. Dickey—No, I am not prepared turned to power. He quoted front the 
at .this moment, but I have no doubt Speeches of Mr. Laurier and his fol- 
the leaders on 'both sides of the house lowers on the fallous western 
will agree later on to fix a date. • wherein promises were made of 

Mr. Laurier—I would suggest that pendlture on various kinds of public 
aoage time would be needed for the works should the liberals attain 
study of this ЬШ before the second power. These showed that whatever 
reading Is fixed. doctrines the liberals enunciated In

Mr. (Dickey—Quite so. I would point the house, outside they promised the 
out to the honorable gentleman that people that when that party reached 
the bill Is office a golden shower might be look-
NOT PRINTED IN FRENCH YET. лTouching the matter of deficits and 

МЛ MODS (Bothhvell)—I would like the contention of Sir Richard Cart- 
to ask whether It Is the intention of wrlght that the discrepancies during 
the government to communicate a the liberal regime were attributable 
coixy of this ЬЮ to the overran^nt of to the assumption of obligations in- 
Manttdha before the second reading, curred by the conservatives, he said 
and whether they win be invited to if that were so It was remarkable that 
express any opinion upon this sub- during the first year of liberal rule 
loot? there was a surplus, while In the four

Mr. Dickey (after consultation among subsequent years there were deficits, 
the ministers)—I think there would be The Increase In the savings of the 
no objection at all to that course toeing people on deposit In the banks, the 
followed, although I do not know that diminution In the number of failures, 
it would be necessary. If It la conald- the Increase of banking business and 
ereti more courteous It shall certainly the increase In the freight trade and 
be done. foreign trade were dwelt upon as

Mr. Hazen—I wish ito ask the min- showing the prosperity > enjoyed by
later of justice how many clauses the Canada under conservative rule 
bill contains? pared with the depression under the

Mr. Dlcketf—There are 112 danses. liberal administration.
, , .. ___ Mr. Martin—Do I understand the showing the volume of Canada’s trade
dealt with by ttoe bill Is the question hon. gentleman to say It is printed In was then examined in order to still 
of school books. That I may say gave English and will be distributed today? further demonstrate this fact. » 
a great deal of difficulty, but it was Mr. Dickey—No; but I think very Following this Mr. Mclnerney quot- 
finaliy eettled on this basis, that the shortly. Probably tomorrow or the ed from United States authorities to 
board of education Should have the day after. show that although such a gloomy
choice of the school books, their choice. The bill was read, first time. picture of the Canadian farmers’
however, being limited to thte: They Mr. Mulock eougAt to secure rester- dltion had been painted by liberal
tibouW oufly select school books that aition to the order paper of his bill speakers, there had been a material
have been the choice of the public prohibiting members of parliament increase in the volume of farm pro- 
schools of Manitoba or the books in fror accepting passes in coming to Ot- ducts. He further pointed out that 
the public separate schools of Ontario, tawa to attend to their sessional Canada was one of the few countries 
That gives a fair range of choice and , duties. His motion was negatived by that did not present an unfavorable 
It will secure, I think, what will be j 104 to 48 on a non-party vote. contrast with the United States with
readily admitted to be a very high | Mr. Davies then brought up a mat- respect to the ratio of live stock owned
standard of books. These ore the gen- ' ter which led to an Interesting die- I bÿ It.

4
)

Mr. Brown, through whose good of
fices the enterprise has been made pos
sible, is the president of the Fairbanks 
Standard Scale Co., and one of the 
leading Baptists of Boston. He spends 
a portion of each summer at the Ocean 
house, of which he is the owner.”

Rev. Mr. Palmer is a native of Dor
chester. He was for some time In the 
L C. R. telegraph department at Monc
ton, then studied at the Baptist sem
inary in St. Johni graduated at Wdf- 
ville, and had charge of Baptist 
churches at Musquash and Dipper 
Harbor, Petitcodiac and Woodstock 
before going to SWampscot. Mrs.Pal- 
mer was a daughter of J. Sulla of this 
city. Their many provincial friends 
will rejoice that they are so well set
tled In their present home.

trip,
ex-

gov-

LAMBKIN SALUTES.

On the steamship, Numldian there 
were two passengers, Johan Johan- 
nesen and Sara Hanssen, who were 
going to St. Paul, Minn., where they 
were to be married. Mr. Levy, chief 
United States commissioner, notified 
them that they would be refused ad
mission into the United States unless 
they were man and wife. The couple 
were therefore married yesterday by 
Rev. Mr. Smith. A. Neal was In 
charge of the* party, and the bride 
was given away by J. C. Lund, pas-, 
senger agent of the G. T. R. W. H. 
Price, passenger agent of the I. C. R., 
assisted the bride, while E. J. Wal
lace, passenger agent G. T. R., acted 
as best man. J. B. Lambkin of the C. 
P. R. was usher, and was the first to 
salute the brlday party. The wed
ding breakfast was served at the 
European hotel. The bridal party 
leave by the C. P. R. this morning 
for St. Paul.—Halifax Chronicle, Tues
day.

com- I have been expressly/ requested by the 
minister el Justice to ask" tor information on 
the to! owing position. Valentins Shortis 
was sentenced to death for murder. _ 
cabinet was equally, divided upon toe con
sideration of the petitions on Tuesday. No 
tdvlco was therefore forthcoming to the gov
ernor general, without which, according to 
Instructions, he cannot act. If no interpo
sition were to take plaoe the execution wou’d 
be carried into offert on January 3rd. At the 
cabinet meeting the minister of justice ad-t 
vocated the carrying out of the sentence. In 
view, however, of the equal volte, he recog
nizes now that hh course might be liable 
to objection. I may add that the judge’s con
fidential report on the whole favors commu
tation. I concur.

(Signed)
The reply was received on Decem

ber 30th from Mr. Chamberlain as fol
lows:

The returnsTROUBLESOME QUESTION
The

3

con-

Children Cry tor
Pitcher's Caetorla.ABERDEEN.

There are 1,660 patented' knitting ma- 
htoee. .1 І
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•efforts to encourage and assist such 
a system that it may be made a per
fect success.

Mr. Peters, in moving the resolutions, 
said that it would not be necessary to 
make any argument in their favor. 
The manner in which they had been 
received by the association showed 
that the meeting was In full accord 
with them; in fact, all classes of our 
citizens hailed the establishment of 
our winter port with the greatest sat
isfaction. All praise to the citizens of 
et John; they had worked hard.against 
many odds, and richly merited the 
success they had achieved.

The adoption of the cold storage sys
tem will greatly aid in perfecting all 
the conditions necessary to make St. 
John the great en-tre-pet for the Do
minion of Canada during the close of 
navigation on the St. Lawrence. (Great 
applause.)

Mr. White of St. John and' Mr. 
Selvein of Centreville ably seconded 
the resolutions, which were carried by 
a rising vote. .

fizâsasssjKSSüwsn æsTsaes
pie and the interests of peace /and this character ihould have been allow- eetlvee the prospect of a possible Bur- In May last he himself was in power,
commence on the northwestern frontier ed to fester until It had broken open orpean conflagration, we could have he did not give anyrtgn of reeorting
of India. 4 into a dangerous sore to breed bad done no more in the direction of help- to force if England a demands were

its 88W ШШ тшhave Wi p^arod Jrttb brought to an honorable solution deeply and earnestly on tote subject wae resumed John DUlon, antWPar-
the utmcet regard to economy but the promptly: (Cheers.) of the horrors done in Armenia. For- nellite, said toe would be surprised if

Гвф11ГЄ аП 1П" v“ ezutia ïave^t teeTinv^ed by ^ ttot^stTve^toke Cj”e W^^id

2s^jft-£^ss*-ïrœasttsîsas« адгуьа&хлаг гглггхisvææ tttJ r s: rss? r= аалгг ."дар *
ftfforta can be directed, and will doubt- not make any pretence to maintain will follow such an event and they are Continuing, Mr. Dillon contrasted 

London, Feb. 11.—There was an un- occupy your most earnest atten- that occupation. The question must not prepared to Uft a Anger to assist the treatment of Dr. Jameson s force
usual amount of Interest at the open- j octupy y -be settled on the evidence and what j Great Britain In carrying out reforms, and the treatment of Irish' political
ing of parliament today. Owing to . tw the condition of objection can be raised to the anbi- I W-hfle, unhappily, there is no sign of prisoners, and said he would oppose
the many Important questions that . ,„Kl___ , beyond rec- tration’ * ! Turkish statesmen seeing the errors the additional expenditures proposed
will come before the present session, „„erlenee. Measures will be laid The people of Great Britain and the at their ways, be would never regret for the navy unless part Of the surplus
nearly all the members of both houses ^“vou lth, tbe Ше<л „utigat- United States of America have al- being the follower of a government was devoted to Ireland. .
placed themselves on record before the ІКГ classes engaged ready settled Important questions by which at all events did its best to in- Mr. Dillon also announced an amend-
party chiefs as having heeded the ГТ™® OL arbitration, and it cannot be admit- duce Turkey to take the only course ment to the address censuring the gov-
calls for a full assemblage. The usual also be submitted to ted that this question is beyond the to secure the permanence of the Otto- ernment for not proposing self govern-
ceremony of inspecting the building, “вШ^Є8 ]^1 of voluntary reach of arbitration. The government man empire. X ment for Ireland. They were taunted,
which has prevailed since the days of y the regulation of alien does not reject arbitration, and the j Rt. Hon. James Bryce reminded the Mr. Dillon said, by the government,
Guy Fawkes, was carried out yester- ' 'm.mteratk>nT and for the con- only question left is the limitation of house that it was a government of with having lost control of the Irish
day. The yeomen of the guard, clad . J*®® * of^t railways for the rur- the boundary. There is a general de- j which Lord Salisbury was a member nationalists in America He regretted
in quaint attire and1 bearing old- | jj ....... stre that justice should be done. | which deprived the Armenians of this loss of control andi the withhold-
fashioned lanterns, accompanied *У , Jouwin'be asked also to consider Referring .to the Transvaal, Sir ; Russian protection under the treaty ing of support they had received there-
an official of the house and a repre- emolovera limited liability bill, an William Vernon Harcourt paid a high | of Sanstefano and substituted the from for many years; but, no English
sentative of the police, passed througn and a measure for the compliment to Mr. Chamberlain for his j treaty of Berlin, by which England statesman who was anxious to solve
each room in the vast building from | Uon of an Irteh board of agri- skilful conduct of the affair, and said і undertook the moral responsibility for the Irish question* would rejoice that
the 'basement to the roof and care- , that he thought history had but few the protection of the Armenians. The the Irish in America had lost faith in
fully Inspected each department. commend these weighty matters to exceptions of such moderation as has ' government, he added, would have to constitutional agitation. Not long ago,

Both houses assembled at 2 o’clock. experienced judgment and pray been displayed by President Kruger explain which power it was that up- Mr. Dillon further stated^ there was a
today. There were many early ar- y uubors may toe blessed by under circumstances of unparalleled set the European concert. great deal of fate about British ships
rivals anxious to secure good seats j JfldlncT^d of Almighty provocation. | Rt. Hon. J. Goschen, first lord of blowing up American cities. Such lan-

R. Ashcroft, conservative, represent- j 8 | Referring to Armenia, Sir William the admiralty, rising at this point, re- guage, he added, had happily ceased
ing Oldham, arrived at the house of j ^ oeTenK>ny Was finished at 2.25 p. Harcourt said that the reference to torted: "It was Mr. Gladstone who in- j and the English people had leaned 
commons at 5.40 a. m., and had the Tbe j^gg commons resumed this subject in the Queen’s speech is vented the European concert Turkish that Presideiti: Cleveland s message
honor of being “first on deck. By, 9 buslnesa at 4 o’clock and was soon disappointing and totally unworthy ! failure to execute the promised re- was not an election dodge, but spoke
a large number of seats had' been ; 0f the subect with the present feeling I form relieved us from the obligation the voice of the American natlonwhlch
taken. The Irish benches alone were The ^ sbate for the colon- of the country. Continuing, he re- to defend Turkish Integrity.” was not afraid to fe.ee the a^itra-
not crowded. Many supporters of the | lgs j0 h chamberlain, was warmly marked: These crimes are matters for ! The house of commons thereupon ad- ment of war if the British refused ar- 
government were obliged to stand, chæredTs be took his seat Sir Wm. our special concern, as we are parties journed. bitratkm. But aibitrattonwas to be
owing to lack of seats. The speaker, Vernon Harcourt, the liberal leader, to the guarantee of the powers. The When business was resumed in the accepted now, after America had been
the Right Hon. William Court Gully, loudly cheered by the members whole point of the treaty of Berlin is house of lords, Baron Stanmore moved forced to threaten,
took his seat at 1.55 p. m. At 2.05 p. ^theormostiton. that there was a covenant upon the the address in reply to the Queens been more decent if Great Britain had
m. the black rod summoned the mem- After the new members of parlia- part of the sultan to carry out re- speech, and in so doing expressed sym- accepted arbitration wtoen Seer tary
bers of the house of commons to at- ment had been ^orn in, the minister forms and a guarantee upon the part pathy with toer majesty and the royal Olney suggested it. He warned the
tend the house of lords for the reading unced the various bills to be in- of the powers of Europe to see that family In tihelr ^‘*о°УегЛ£®. de^*r(°5 8°,Vfrn™eft’ the utmost
of the Queen’s speech. troduced in accmdance with the an- these reforms were effected. Prince Henry of Battenberg Baron Irish party would resist to the utmost

The mace bearer preceded‘.he speak- nouncement contained in the Queen’s Under the Cyprus convention Great Stanmore also congratulated the gov- any idba of war between Great Britain
er, who In turn was followed by the h Britain should be specially convenant ernment on Its attitude toward Brit- and the United States,
members of tne house, andi the pro- PTh; 'notlce ^ the flrst lord of the to defend Turkey In Asia in return for lah Guiana, and said there was no sub- John Redmond, Parnellite member
cession passed through the members admlralty> Geo. j. Goschen, of the pro- which Turkey convenants to protect ject for dispute, as it was as reason- of Whterford, combatted the Marquis
lobby which separates the legislative ^ increase In the strength of tbe the Christians in Armenia. The sup-, able to question British “ J* of Salisbury з declaration that home
halls. !„Гуу was cheered. port we have given Turkey was con? would be to raise a similar Question rule was dead and wonted to know

The royal commission, consisting of Tho Bpeaker then read the Queen’s і dltional upon the covenants which the with respect th®possession trf!the what was the present attitude of the
five members of the house of lords, Bpeecbi after which Geo. J. Goschen, sultan has foully broken. Is this to j Channel islands, which once ng
were In their places when the common- ; . member jor the East Grlstead dl- be the outcome of the great Anglo- j to the Duchy of Normandy. _

entered. Many ladies were pres- vls[on ОІ Sussex, moved the address Turkey policy of 1878? | Lord Roeebeny referred to №e orn
ent in their gallery, and there were a ijn j t0 the Queen’s speech. Mr. Continuing, Sir William Harcourt | incus omission from the Queens 
number of bishops and a few peers in Go30hen- jr-> said he trusted that the described Lord Salisbury’s recent speech ие ri-
attendance. The French and German : negotiations regarding the Venezuelan speech on the subject of Armenia as j friendship of foreign po^ ' . .
ambassadors and a number of the j qüestion would result not only In a sa- “unparalleled confession of diplomatic dBcutod the Ішеотю °gy
attaches of their embassies listened to tisfactory settlement, but in a com- insolvency and national Impotence.” ”n Coioniiai Secretory _.n,at '
the speech with interest. I piete reconciliation and firm friendship Passing to the other topics of the “as И no prevtoue ,

The lord chancellor. Lord Halsbury. j be-Ween Great Britain and her kindred speech, Sir Wm. Harcourt, expressed ev®r hls “uty> 
flanked by two peers of the realm, acr0ss the Atlantic. confidence that the house would sup- j ship. w h» «.onriit
also members of the commission, mo- j Mr Goschen mode a glowing refer- port the necessary increase in the Policy in the Trarravaa,
tioned to the clerk, who in his usual |ence t0 tbe outburst of patriotic feel- navy. , « uMortmrate thattihe ™ И
clear and Impressive manner read the . j in Canada, and in the British col- Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt conclud- laureate had been permitted topu 
Queen’s speech. It was as follows: j onies during the recent political crisis, ed his speech by saying; :"I am glad to a glowing eulogy ^ но--/
My Lords and Gentleen: Sir WlUIam Vernon Harcourt said find that the government has not con- I He wanned Mr. LtoemDerm.

I continue to receive from other sald be wae rejoiced at the paragraph templated to return to protection or Jj* of his^ cond _ ^ reflee-
powers assurances of friendly senti- ; ln the Queen's speech with regard to tampering with the currency.” JJcy> noJ , indulge___Pj reiterate
ments. An agreement has been con- Venezuela, as he held out the hope Hon. A. J. Balfour, flrst lord of the I У
eluded between my government and tbat the question could be settled at treasury and conservative leader ln “J6 , -needh to
France, the principal object of which an ^rly date. He added that no the house, was loudly cheered when ^e^ncetn tte Queens
is to secure the establishment of the Words that could impede such a set- he arose to reply to the liberal leader. л лпД Amst.
independence of Slam. Commission- tiement would faU from him. This He said: Sir WllUam Harcourt has de- I Çeeding oeween ^nngianu auu

for delimitation of the frontier ГЄщагк was greted with loud cheers voted much time to attacking the I J®8" He wMoom .
which separates my Indian empire and as lt disposes of the report that the views which the government has never I ■ “ 8 de® OI to
AfgnaniStan from Russia have agreed uberal leaders had determiner to make held. Neither I nor my friends ever т п,л Pmiherv
upon a line, which has been accepted an aa?ck upon the government’s po- said that the Monroe doctrine was one -vonMl
by myself and the Emperor of Russia. Ucy ln -egard to Venezuela, which to which we had a right to object. It 8aid, tba> н Jf th, t, wbs

The government of the.United States course necessarily would have led an ! is of British origin, an» I do not see гесїЧЄ J ? illusion ln
of America have expressed a wish to exchange of warm remarks which , any reason why we should criticize it. № . rt,-C?r a_ll4hn.v.„
co-operate in the termination of the might have Impeded the progress of The American commissioners (on the j_he Queens speech. Loro sau ry
differences which have existed tor settlement of the dispute. Venezuelan boundary) have applied to bf^ebv brave
many years between my government Continuing, Sir Wm. Vernon Наг- цд to aid them with any information I had not 1)6611 -y
and the republic of Venezuela upon COUrt said that misunderstandings, We have on the Venezuelan question, de л
the question of the boundary between both in England and in the United and we have promised to give them haYe beea adopt^ between a
that country and the colony of Brit- states existed, and had caused ruffled all the information we are able to give apal“y'„. .
ійЬ Guiana. I have expressed my feelings on both sides. The idea that at the earliest possible moment. The Marquis of Salisbury, the prime 
sympathy with the desire to come to America and Great Britain disputed (cheers). No false pride or diplomatic reolv to the ert-
an equitable arrangement, and trust the question of Monroism was noth- punctnio will be allowed to stand ln J*?®™. “ T exprime
that further negotiations will lead to lng new or extraordinary. Monroism, the way of a settlement as far as we S™ot with.

he asserted, was not a principle of in- are concerned minister. He said. No sympathy with
ternatlnnal low hut one of national ті ..C ... , , ... the Armenians would justify us in toc-ternattonal law, but one of national But there are duties requiring diplo- , oaumlties compared with which

matic enforoement.We owe a duty to Crlm war Would sink into in
cur children, our colonies and those slgritooance. After a feeling reference 
occupying them, and this country the d th of Prlnce Henry of Bat- 
would not deserve to retain the I teabergi Salisbury denied that

anything had been given up in the 
Siam agreement with France.

Turning then to Venezuela, Lord
Salisbury concurred in Lord Rose
bery's views that America’s mixture 
ln the dispute had conduced to satis-

...................... . , . , factory results more fepidly than if
rived at by the American commission I the Ulrited states had not interfered, 
or by those called upon to Investigate 9peaking further of the Venezuelan 
the British case. But one conclusion, І сопьгоуегзУі Lord Salisbury, replying 
I am certain, will be reached by every to ln Lord Rosebery’s
one who impartially investigates. He spe0ch( gald. j don4 thlnk that the 
will be convinced that there has never lnv()ldng y, the Monroe doctrine was 
been the slightest Intention on the | con4p0versially quite necessary for the 
part of this country to violate the 
substance or essence of the Monroe 
doctrine. Whatever other conclusion

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
V'

In the House of Lords ex-Premier 
Rosebery and the Marquis 

of Salisbury Speak.
Ж

-
Mr. Goschen, jr., Pays a Warm Tri

bute to the Patriotism of Canada.

Sir Vernon Harcourt Discusses the Venezuela, 
Armenian and Transvaal Affairs and 

Hr. Balfour Replies.

/7

NEW WOMAN RULES MAROELLUS.
Michigan Town Where Husbands Stay Home 

and Mind Babies.
Maroeflftus, Mich., Fdb. 6.—In this com

munity of 1,200 sook two-thirds of the church 
members are women. Five of the six school 
teachers, .ne undertaker, one barber, one 
hotel keper, a church Janitor and two of tho 
public echoed board are women, to say noth
ing abuot the number of women connected 
With business in a general way. So far only 
one woman has dared to wear bloomers. 
Mrs. C. Goodrich tackled them and a bicycle 

e time, and made a 
of -Mtb. Women's twentieth century cJuhe 
hold the boards three or four nights of the 
week, while the martyred husbands hold the 
fort and the babies at home.

both a* the

' I

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
PRTN<TE88 STREET.

Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
О. В BRACKET

ti

It would have

DIE GANGERWHY wm,
When yon can be CURED 
a regular practising physician, in from one 
to three weeks? No knife or arsenical plas
ters used. Over twenty years’ practice in the 
successful treatment and removal of Cancers 
and Tumors, enables us to guarantee a sure 
and perman.nl cure. Consultation free at 
office or by mail. Pleasant heme accommo
dations while being treated, it desired. Terms 
moderate. Address THE ORIGINAL CAN- 

Uberal leaders towards home rule. I CER CURE, 90 Bryant street, Malden, Mass. 
Whether it were still In alliance with I 
the nationalists and what were the I 
terms of the alliance.

Gerald Balfour, chief secretary for 
Ireland, during the course of a lengthy I 
reply to the Irish leaders, said that I 
the attitude of the government to- Lr:n 
wards home rule would be determined j j2; 
by what they believed to be the mer- I , w 
its-of the case, and that no consider- І*Я 
allons of difficulty or danger abroad I Xi 
or in the colonies would for a moment | \
induce the government to depart from
the attitude they had taken on this . _____________question. GROUP, WHOOPING COUGH,

The house rose at 5.40 p. m. «ПІІПІІЄ ЙІІП РП1 ПС
London, Feb. 12—Mr. Jones, radical I UVVWI5 AHII UULUwi

M. TP. for Northweetem Durham, will I OVER 40 YEARS IN' U8BL 
move an amendment to the address o*KT8 PER BOTTLE,
deploring the absence In the Queen’s 1 
speech of an assurance that the whole I "RMSTR0NG A C0.r PROPRIETORS* 
boundary dignité with Venezuela will | мапгг JOHN, if a
be referred to arbitration in accord
ance wSth- America's suggestions.

without pain by

16.6

Iers

■ •
1

№
fe! OFHe approved the government

AM IS EU.
\i..i! 6;, "

He interpreted

ers

5,000 APPLE TUEES.\ Г I
THE WINTER POET.

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, HysUp 

Crab, Etc., Ete.
Resolutions Adopted by the Farmer’s 

and Dairymen’s Association.
Surely some course, might GreatSatisfactlon Expressed With the Beaver 

and Other Lines and the C. P. B.
THE Undersigned not being in a position 

to canvass for or deliver personally the trees 
noted abo/e, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery Is located In Stanley. 

The following is the full text of the | York Co. It will be to the advantage^ of any 
resolutions adopted at the Farmers’ І с2?шї
and Dairymen’s Association referring I OTer which I have no control hav*
to St. John as the winter port: I thrown these trees upon my hands, and thsy

Resolved, That this association hails | *>* dispoeed of at a bargain.
HENRY T. PARLEE,

Weetfreld. N. B.

Iwith loud

a satisfactory settlement.
The Sultan of Turkey has sanction

ed the principal reforms In the gov- ; policy to which the Americans have 
ernment of -the Armenian provinces traditional and passionate attachment, 
fqr which, with the Emperor of Rus- and ц was the same doctrine by virtue 
sia and President of the French re- 0f which Great Britain had interfered 
public, I have felt it to be my duty to various states when -her interests 
press." I deeply regret the fanatical were affected.
outbreak on the part of a section of Sir Wm. Harcourt also said: “I am
the Turkish population which has re- an entire agreement with Lord Salls- 
sulted in a series of massacres which bury wtoen he says the United States
have caused the deepest indignation have a perfect right to interpose in
in this country. і any controversy by which ttoeir own

The sudden incursion into the South, interests are affected, and they are en- 
AfrBcEUn republic by an armed force , titled to Judge whether their interests 
from the territory under the control are affected and In what measure they 
of the British South Africa company ; shall be sustained. That is a general 
resulted fa a deplorable collision with ’ doctrine • upon Which all states act. 
the burgher forces. My ministers, at ! upon this is founded the balance of 
the earliest possible moment, interven- power and on that ground Great Brit- 
ed to prohibit through the governor ain interposed in Belgium, Greece,Tur- 
this hostile action and to warn all my 1 key and many other places. The Mon
subjects in South Africa against tak- roe doctrine ds not an extension of this 
lng part in it. The origin and circula- principle, it is a limitation of what 
stances of these proceedings will be other states claim to exercise every- 
rnade the subject of a searching to- : where. President Monroe limited it 
qulry The president of the Sputh A. j to the American continent, and the 
rlcan republic, acting Hi ^3 matter I United States,following the wise teach- 

moderatton and wisdom, has ing of Washington, have declared their
disinclination and determination not 
to interfere in the controversies of the 
American continent to be of special in
terest to themselves and they will 
Judge when and how they are called 
upon to interfere. That feeling Is not 
disputed in the Queen’s speech, arid I 
rejoice to see that it States a wldh to 
co-operate with the government Of the 
United States, and the only practical 
question remaining. Is whether ttoe 
doctrine has been Invaded in the case 
of Venezuela. The United States have 
not made any pronouncement upon 
this question, but have appointed a 
commission to form their Judgments 
upon the subject. It has been started 
that -the appointment of this commis
sion was an offense to the people and 
government of Great Britain, 
plly the government does not take that 
view. The commission is to inform the 
government of thc United States with 
Which our government desires to co- course,
operate How can the United States officer without delay. There is, шеге- 

an- of America co-operate with us unless fore, no possibility of a repetition of 
they have the information which will the recent deplorable event, 
enable them to co-operate ln settling The government propqee, soon яв 
the boundary ? I regret the delay ln the pending trials are concluded, that 
the publication of the English case. I there shall be a full Inquiry into the 
should thought that before Secretary facts and history of the charter.
Olney was answered аП the material Passing to the subject of Armada, 
would have been ready to lay before -Mr. Balfour said: Lord Salisbury's 
the United States and ttoe world at -Speech to the Non-Conformist Unionist 
large. We do not desire to claim any association accurately described Great 
territory to whIChl we are not clearly Britain’s obligations. There s nothing 
entitled, and the question is what is in the Beriir. or the Cyprus treaties re
tirât territory ? It Is ttoe business of qairing the powers, or England efa- 
the diplomats to come to a reasonable gly, to go to war to compel the Turks 
settlement in such a matter. Diplo- .to carry out their pledgee.

Mr: Balfour pointed out the imposed-

with satisfaction the successful efforts I 
of his worship the mayor and common I 
council and the board of trade of the I 
city of St. John, in securing the neces- I 
sary financial aid from the dominion I 
government required to establish di- | 
reel steamShip communication between j 
St. John and Liverpool during ttoe pro- I 
sent winter.

We are still more highly gratified to I 
learn that the most sanguine expecta- I 
lions of the warmest supporters of I 
this service has been and Is being I 
daily more than realized; as not only 1 
the Beaver line steamers with whom I 
the contract was made have toad sat- 1 
Isfactory cargoes Inward and full car- I 
goes outward, but other" steamship J 
lines have sent their steamers to par- I 
ticipate in the large and increasing I 
volume of trade which has been so I 
rapidly developed as to afford full I 
cargoes for all the vessels visiting the I 
port:

This association also desires to put I 
on record their high appreciation of I 
the efforts of his worship the ma^or I 
and common council and the board of I 
trade of the city of St. John,- the pre- I 
aident and officials of the Canada Pa- | _ 
ctfic railway, and the managers of the 
Beaver and other lines of steamships 
for ttoeir united and susaeccful efforts 
In developing and satisfactory estab
lishing, this direct channel of trade 
from the west; successfully establish
ing and confirming, as it does, the 
strong convictions of many of our 
people for years paet, that St. John 
possesse 
ages as
minion of Canada during the winter

of MENconfidence of the colonies unless we 
convinced them that we were ready 
and willing to defend them, and in a 
case in which we are right we should 
not abandon them. Ьайу, Quietly, Permanently Restore!

Weakness Nerv
ousness, Debility, 
end all the train or 
evils from ehrly err-rs 
or later excesses, the 

^results of overwo:!:, 
sickness, worry, etc. 
Full strength, develop
ment and tone given to. 
every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im
mediate improvement 
seen. Failure imposa
ble. 2,ОСО references. 

J Boot, explanation and 
proofs mailed (scaled)

It is Impossible to foresee with cer
tainty what will be the conclusions ar-

. !

;

m
United States.

“I don’t like to go further into a quee- 
, tion obviously undesirable to state in. 

the commission may arrive at It will №e emmton, of negotiations at pres- 
most assuredly reach the conclusion ent_ but j have had an Increasing be- 
that no desire to push beyond the due llef durlng the past few weeks, that 
limit of the frontier^ of this empire we ghal]> реґЬйирє not till after long 
has ever been the animating cause

L і

c.

. , negotiations, find same satisfactory 
Which moyed British diplomacy In aetUement and all danger of rupture 
this long drawn out controversy.

If this conclusion he fairly and | 
frankly set before tbe citizens of the 
United States one of their gravest, 
preoccupations will be set at .rest.
They will feel no need! to suspect on 
the part of this country, anything ln 
the nature of an Invasion of a prin
ciple of policy which both they and we 
cherish.

I should rejoice If out of this evil 
should spring some general system of 
arbitration. If that were the issue I 
should say that all misunderstandings 
had been more than removed and that 
a permanent guarantee of good will 
between the English speaking, nations 
on the two Sides of the Atlantic had 
been attained for all time.

Turning to the Transvaal question,
Mr. Balfour said: “The armed forces 
of the chartered company will,

be transferred to an imperial

with
agreed to place the prisoners in the 
bands of my governor, and I have un
dertaken to bring to trial the leaders 
of the expedition. The conduct of the 
president of the South African repub
lic upon this occasion, and the assur
ance which he has voluntarily given, 
leads me to believe that he recognizes 
the importance of redressing the le
gitimate grievances of which complaint 
has been made by a majority of the 
persons inhabiting the Transvaal.

The condition of affairs in Ashanti 
and the violation by tbe king at Kum- 
asl of the provisions of the treaty of 
1874, as regarded the suppression of 

, the practice of offering human sacri
fiées, freedom of trade and mainten
ance of communications, have for soine 
years engaged the serious attention 
of my government. All endeavors to in
duce ttoe king to observe hts engage
ments proved fruitless and it became 
necessary -to send an armed expedit
ion to Kumasl to enforce the condition 
of the treaty. While I rejoice to

that ttoe objects of the exped- 
acbleved without

of relations between the two nations 
be entirely removed.” (Cheers).

"At the same time, I don’t wish the 
house to think that we have arrived 
at any agreement, 
means may be found by a combina
tion of negotiations with arbitration 
to bring ttoe matters, which are not 
difficult, to a settlement. The great 
obstacle has been Venezuela’s extrav
agant claim, and It was not following 
the customary international policy 
When Venezuela broke off diplomatic 
relations, because they could not ob
tain the precise limit of territory they 
desired. But for that action I believe 
the difficulty would have been settled 
long age."

"Now, as to Armenia,” was Lord 
Salisbury’s way of taking up the next 
topic of his speech, “Lord Rosebery’s 
spirited denunciation of the govern
ment would have teen more formid
able if it bad only foundation in fact 
But I defy him to find any stipula
tion in the Berlin treaty that could be 
construed into an undertaking or 
threat to fight Turkey on behalf of the 
Armenians. He had warned ttoe Sul
tan,” he continued', “of what would 
happen if toe Ignored the opinion of 
Europe, and he repeated that the Sul
tan was running ln very great danger 
by such defiance, If he relied on the 
European fear of what would happen 
if the Turkish empire disappeared. He 
was inclined to bdUeve that Europe 
would delay such a catastrophe the 
longest possible, but it the present 
state of tilings continued, Its natural

ЕШЕ MEDICAL 60.. Buffalo. H,Y.

PURELARDI believe that

In Tubs and Pails.
і
!New Evaporated Apples,may great natural advant- 

port of shipment for the Do-1 A

50 lb. Boxes.season.
As a body of practical farmers, we 

recognize the fact that additional fa
cilities are now offered the farmers of 
New Brunswick for the direct and 
easy shipment of the surplus products 
of their farms to the market of Bri
ton, when they find it to their advant
age to do so; and express the strong 
hope that nothing may occur to pre
vent a continuous service during the 
winter months, in the years to come. I ' 

As the adoption of cold storage as 
adopted by many of the principal cities 
of Canada engaged in the export trade 
is a highly important factor in suc
cessfully handling much of the pro
ducts of the farm, particularly butter, 
eggs, fresh meats, poultry and fruit, 
we strongly urge that cold storage 
buildings be erected In ttoe city of St. 
John during the present year, and ask 
ttoe local government to give substan
tial aid toward their construction, and 
we pledge ourselves to use our best

I

W.F. HARRISON & COHap- 1
$§§$$

Largest »na most Compléta- 
(CATALOGUE OF

of
!\

!|
і

noutice
itlon bave been . ННЦ
bkxxMbed, I halve to deplore the loss 
from the severities of the climate of 
some valuable lives. Including tbat of 
my beloved son-im-taw—Prince Henry 
of Battenberg—wtoto volunteered Ma 
services. I and my daughter are great
ly touched and comforted by the wide
spread sympathy which has been 
Shown by my subjects throughout the 
empire, at home and abroad.

the establishment of efficient

SSXSSTySSa ***
In CanadaÔ

FREE WRITE US 
IT WILL RAYeCBUYERa'

TheStaelB, BrlggsSeedCo.
Twwrro, Out. ï :MENTION THIS PA SENI trust

st^toÎ» m^y bo had «Ч» matter to hand fora 130
я і

1

z
*
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convoi! haring tendered no ad- 
tri decide according to your

am Lord Aberdeen makes the 
“No subsequent com-■note:

this subject wae received by 
general from the colonial of-
a memorandum from his 
capital case of Shortly• "The 

honor, convicted at Beauhor- 
me of murder and sentenced 
on Friday, January 3rd, bar

rai times lu My (onaidered by 
and the report of the triad 
donee given at the trial, eev- 
and memorials praying for 

>f the death sentence, having 
1 to me without any recom- 
councii as to the carrying out 
sentence, I thought H might 
to lay before her majesty's 
lag on advice of her majesty's 
Bat under such circumstances 

to act in such a manner as 
mat fitting, I have come to the 
t the саяе Is one in which I 
e accordingly my own Judg- 
ail the circumstances of the 
lecided to commute this sen- 
l passed upon Short!» to life 
in St. Vincent de Paul peni- 
• criminal.

ex-

The secretary of 
ise prepare the necessary war

eu oh steps ae may be requl- 
out this poettion.”
1) ABERDEEN.

:, 1895.
I was issued to this effect. 
Lullen talked until ten 
p the debate was adjourn- 
pee then1 adjourned.

NOTES, 
pie amusement has been 
t at the efforts made by 
p., proprietors of the Don- 
to claim the credit for be- 
to suggest that the gov- 
approached to permit ttoe 
[United States cattle from 
he flrst communication on 
came to Messrs. Hazen 

[ from Mr. Campbell, man- 
I Beaver line. Tour two 
Immediately saw 
«culture and pr 
L satisfactory conclusion, 
[statement that two weeks 
of the order in council 
is altogether astray, such 
not being necessary. 

Fever, to the persistency 
Hazen and Chesley, per- 
l actually given to Ship 
ю cattle before the formal 
Issed, and this would have 
lad not a cargo of Can- 
[ been secured. The flrst 
[& Co. knew of the matter 
key saw it in a newspaper, 
rote to Ottawa desiring to 
p order referred to their

; ' III
us Mrs. Potter-Palmer is 
Ottawa to attend the his- 
pext Monday. The senate 

for ten days.
jnial is given to the grit 
pir Chas. H. Tapper de- 
pe the wife of a conserva
nt o dinner at Government 
Saturday.
rTupper took a rest today, 
pee weeks’ hard work in

min-
the

. A. L. PALMER,

in the town of Swamp- 
Happy Gathering.

ring Ja from a late Boston 
і and Mrs. A. L. Palmer 

•the doors of their new 
yampscott to their many 
ursday evening,and, a large 
! ttoe members of the con- 
id citizens of the town was 
During the evening a very 
ertainment was given, in- 
o selections by Miss Mar- 
, and vocal selections by 
». R. B. West and Mr. 
ere was also chorus sing- 
Oung people and a general 
Bill nearly 11 o’clock. Ice 
àke was served in the din- 
Ir. and Mrs. Palmer were 
s of two beautiful damask 
from Mrs. C. S. Carter, in 

her mother, who was a 
ptist; a very handsome 
lire. Sarah Marshall, and 
xney from Lucius H. Peck, 
e is very conveniently ar- 
eing possible by means of 
I to convert almost the en- 
ioor into one large room, 
» it very convenient for 
Eair as that of Thursday 
зе building committee .de- 
credit for its share of the 
» also S. C. Hardy & Sons, 
l The building committee 
Leander Beale, chairman'; 

■y, B. W. Gonnan, James 
A. Palmer and' S. N. Brown

I
|i, through whose èood of- 
brprise has been made pos- 
preeident of the Fairbanks 
cale Co., and, one of the 
cists of Boston. He spends 
eacto summer at the Ocean 
lieh he is the owner.” 
Palmer is a native of Dof- 
was for some time in the 

rraph department at Monc- 
udied at the Baptist sem- 
Johnt graduated at Wolf- 
had charge of Baptist 

f Musquash and Dipper 
iltcodiac and Woodstock 
p to SWampscot. Mrs.Pal- 
faughter of J. Sul is of this 
I many provincial friends 
Ithat they are so well set- 
r present home.

EBKIN SALUTES.

teamship, Numldlan there 
passengers, Johan Johan- 
Sara Hanssen, who were 

Paul, Minn., where they 
[married. Mr. Levy, chief 
es commissioner, notified 
hey would be refused ad- 
I the United States unless 
fan and wife. The couple 
are married yesterday by 
Imlth. A. Neal was ln 
he party, and the bride 
uway by J. C. Lund, pas-j 
t of the G. T. R. W. H. 
kger agent of the I. C. R., 

bride, while E. J. Wal- j 
ter agent G. T. R., acted 
Г J. B. Lambkin of the C. 
cher, and was the first .to , 
briday party. The wed- 
last was served at the 
ptel. The bridal party 
e C. P. R. this morning 

I—Halifax Chronicle, Tuee-
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LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. provincial government, and the use" of
text books that are prescribed either 
by the Manitoba or Ontario govenv-

BRITISH PARLIAMENT. was pending, and he desired to. pro
test against prejudice on either side. 
He did not complain of Germany’s at
tempted action at Delagoa bay, but 
if it was legitimate for Germany to 
provide against mischief it was legiti
mate for others to do the same.

Mrt Chamberlain explained that the 
the promised inquiry came under 
three heads: first,’ the Jameson raid; 
second, the complicity of the leadrs in 
Johannesburg, and third, the respon
sibility of the Chartered South Afri
can company# The latter, he said, was 
not to be conducted with any vindic
tive motive, but its object was to' de
termine whether or not the company 
was still fit to be entrusted with the 
administration of territory, 
fore, he thought, the inquiry must in
clude the subjects Mr. Labouohere had 
mentioned. It was not fair, howevër, 
to ask the government to pledge them
selves to the nature of the inquiry. 
If after the trials in London and Pre
toria, a further inquiry was consider
ed necessary, the government would 
readily assent.

It would depend on circumstances 
whether it was made by a parliament
ary commiftee or was a Judicial in
quiry. He had been asked to revoke 
the charter of the company, 
could only be done after the full in
quiry.

Nor did he think it desirable, Mr. 
Chamberlain addedi that the general 
administration of these new territor
ies should be transferred' to the colo
nial office, which could not do the 
work necessary for their development. 
While the company would be allowed 
to continue the work of developing 
the country, the military and peaceful 
forces would be removed from their 
control and placed! under the crown 
offices, taking orders from the high 
commissioner, but being paid! by the 
chartered company. No magistrate 
would be allowed to be appointed with
out legal or colonial authority, 
authority on the border of British Beu- 
lauland would be the commandant of 
a military force under the service of 
the Queen. The measures, Mr. Cham
berlain felt confident, would effectual
ly prevent further raids. He had no
thing to do with Cecil Rhodes* he as
serted. Mr. Rhodes was once the most 
powerful man In South Africa, 
he returned as a private individual 
without control of a single policeman 
and having seen his work of civiliza
tion there jeopardized, if not destroyed. 
His departure, therefore, did not cause 
alarm. It would be an act of Ingrati
tude, Mr. Chamberlain said to forget 
his past great services. He may have 
committed mistakes. That is not for 
me to say, but In my opinion, his right 
place is in Africa, where he might yet 
retain public confidence. It was not 

stftutlon similar to that of the United in the power of the government, Mr. 
States of America, and in which Ire- Chamberlain concluded, to prevent the 
land should be represented, as If it Internal weakness of the Transvaal, 
were New York state, within the Brit- which was due to Uitlamder discon- 
ish empire. But, there was no doubt, tent, but the government would con- 
the feeling against England was not tinue to give President Kruger-friend- 
due to the mere fact that the Ameri- *'ly counsel.
cans had one form of a free çonstltu- He reminded the gentlemen on the 
tlon, and the English had another, opposite that the home rule principle 
It Is absurd, Mr. Balfour asserted, by suggested for the Transvaal was 
the fact that they think the national water home rule, which President 
claims of Ireland are not adequately Kruger was perfectly justified in re- 
regarded, But the state system of cognizing.
America, continued -Mr. Balfpur, has The invitation of President Kruger 
nothing whatever tor do with’-national to visit England was only given after 
claims and would .îëver have been the report of a private intimation that 
founded on the question of national- , It would be accepted. To prevent any 
ity. Moreover, the speaker added, sup- ’ misconception. President Kruger had 
posing that America had broken up been informed the government would 
into various states, like Austria, each 1 not discuss any modification of British 
of a different origin, different lan- suzerainty over the Transvaal, 
guage and the state system of Ame- regretted President Kruger’s reply as 
rica had been adopted to me’et them, reported from Pretoria, because it was 
It would be as difficult to hold! the due to a misapprehension. He had 
United States of America as one great Invited President Kruger as a friend, 
organization as it may he hereafter to and he was sure that the president 
hold. the diverse elements forming the mould be received in England with 
Austrian empire. The only cure for the respect due to him. In any case 
this antipathy ef the Irish abroad for he should continue his efforts in be- 
Englamct Із . in Increasing the know- half of the Ultlanders In the confid- 
ledge ef the earnest attempt of Great ence that he would receive the support 
Britain to do justice to Ireland. of his countrymen here and in Africa.

"I do not think this question is . 
thoroughly understood in America,” | 
continued Mr. Balfour, “but more may ■ 
be expected when they realize the.sin- | 
cere desire of parliament to give full ! 
and genrous justice to Ireland. Then j д Buckshot Bullet Located and Suc- 
wlll begin a change of opinion- which . 
will eventually permeate the whole j 
mass of the English speaking com- ' 
munity, and the last cause of diesen- ! 
slon- between the great communities 
will be remove 1 once and for ever.”

T. M. Healy, anti-Pamellite, M. P. 
for North Louth, said that Ireland 
was as proud to appeal to the Irish in 
America as England was to appeal 
to the Anglo-Saxons In her colonies.

1. Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Poet Office—whether 
directed to hie address or another, or men-t. The federal government does 
whether he has subscribed or not—la not directly interpose In the collection 
responsible for the pay. of school rates, or In the expenditure

1. If any person orders his paper dis- . , . „ . ’
continued he must pay all arrearages, school money. A shore at the pro- 
or the publisher may continue to send v^hclal grant is declared to be proper- 
it until payment is made and collect }y payable to the separate schools,,and 
the whole amount, whether it is taken the local government is left to do the 
from the office or not. rest. To guard against the possibility

Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt Sup
ports Home Rule Motion.

Balfour Says Ireland WR1 Receive 
Full and Genet ous J ustice.

of the establishment of separate 
schools where the children would not

La bouchère Moves an Amendment on Trans
vaal and Chamberlain Replies,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing 16 the considerable number ef be sent to school, provision is made 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let- for compulsory attendance, but as in 
tore said to contain money remitted to Ontario, ^any Roman Catholic can pre- 
thls office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter. In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not vtnced of the power of the government 
to pay their subscriptions to any per- to draft an act which would meet the' 
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

possible.

There-
(Contlnued from page three.)

fer and .tronize the public schools.
London, Feb. 13.—In the house of 

commons today, Geo. N. Curzon, un
der secretary for the foreign office, re
plying to a question as to why Great 
Britain had proposed to Brazil that 
the dispute regarding the possession of 
the island of Trinidad be decided! by 
arbitration, said that Great Britain7 oc
cupied Trinidad In 1781 and abandoned 
it In 1782 on the representations of 
Portugal. The late governmvnt, Mr. 
Ситро» added, re-occupied the island. 
Because it had -been abandoned1 for a 
century, -the government proposed ar
bitration as the best means of settling 
the question of the ownership of the 
Island. -, . * j

The financial secretary to the trea
sury, R. W. Danbury, replying to J. 
H. Nicker-Haton, member for Canter
bury, said the government was con
sidering the question of establishing 
a parcel post between Great Britain 
and the United States. Mr. Hanbury 
could not, at the present time, state 
what steps had! been taken, but he 
hoped that the United States govern
ment would consent to extend the sys
tem to the United Kingdom.

When the debate on the address in 
reply to -the Queen’s speech was re
sumed today. Sir Wm. Veroon-Har- 
court, supporting the amendment of 
John Dillon, anti-Parnellite, censuring 
the government for not proposing self 
government for Ireland, pointed out 
that the colonies, from which there 
was a splendid testimonial of loyalty 
to the crown, enjoyed home rule and 
he maintained that the policy of home 
rule would he as successful In Ireland 
as in the colonies.

A. J. Balfour, first lord of the trea
sury and conservative leadër in the 
house, ip reply, said he did not believe 
home.rule would cure the condition of 
Ireland. Many Irish gentlemen on the 
Opposite side of the house, he added,

The Suivhas cherished the hope that 
this matter Should be settled by Mani
toba itself. It has never been con-

case of the petitioners and be capable 
otf effective operation in the face of anremittances

should be made direct to THE SUN unsympathetic provincial government, 
office by poet office order or registered The proposed measure is a skilful at- 
letter.

Whenever

Thattempt to meet both requirements. But 
it requires the co-operation of the pro
vincial government, and if this is not 
given, the whole work must either be

THE WEEKLY SUN

Ia the meet vigorous paper In the Marl- 
time Provinces—16 pages—$100 a year *>”« over-again or abandoned. Since

the government Is convinced that theIn advance.
case calls for federal action, the mea
sure is as satisfactory as any that 
could be devised.

ADVERTISING RATES.

advertising ln°h ЇОГ 0ГаІПаГУ tran8leilt At the same time, we hold to the 
a For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each vlew tbat the 0336 would have been 

Insertion.
Special contracts made for time ad- troduced as" a government 

vertisements.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 

address on application.

better met if the bill had not been ln-
measure.

This does not mean that ministers
should have evaded their responsibil
ity Individually or together. But the 
proposition la one oh which members 
of the same party may reasonably 
take different views. The government

____ Is not responsible for the ciroum-
THE WEEKLY SUN» Stances which have led up to this

sure. The character of the question at 
issue Is such as to make It most de
sirable that It should be kept out of 
the domain of party politics. We
should have liked to see the measure 

(From The Dallÿ Sun otf the 12th! inet.) so brought forward that loyal 
A fair idea otf the scope of the pro- porters of the government could have 

posed remedial legislation can be ob- opposed It without a strain on their 
talned from the synopsis furnished by party allegiance and that loyal follow- 1 had Some to the United1 States on poli- 
oux Ottawa correspondant, and the ex- era otf Mr. Laurier would have been | ^tteUnltil Itetes

planation made by the minister of jus- equally free to oppose it. As It is, that ’all Ireland demanded was a con-
tfce. The system proposed for Mani- however, we are inclined to think that 
toba seems to be as nearly like that a good deal of freedom will be claimed 
of Ontario as the federal parliament on both sides, and that party dlsci-
has power to make It. The Ontario рЦцв wm not be seriously
separate school law Baa stood' for thereby, 
many years, 'n spite of the fact that ***----------

The

SUN PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.!

mea-

Now
9Г. JOHN. N. B„ FEB. 19, 1896.

THE REMEDIAL BILL.

sup-

affected

The most Important member otf the• the province Is Protestant by a large 
majority. It Is true that the strongest u- a senate Is the pro tem speaker 
objection to the proposed measure who presides In -the absence of the 

from Ontario, but it Is worth vice-president. The most importantcomes
noting *at Ontario people claim for member otf the other chamber is also 
their province tbw» distinction otf hav- the speaker. At present the state of 
ins the best system in the world. No Maine furnishes both these officials, 
serious attempt to strike down the On- though it is only one of more than 
tario separate school system, or even forty states, and contains not more 
to limit its scope to the supposed re- than one per cent, of the population 
quiremente of the constitution has been of the country. We are rather proud 
made.
mente because it has not been- deter- their feeling of complacency.

He
We say the supposed require- our Maine neighbors, and share

The
mined that the Roman Catholics of maritime provinces have given Oan- 
Ontario have any other or better re- ada one premier, four finance minie- 
ltef in case their educational privileges ters, two leaders otf the house of corn- 
are token aiway than the Roman Cath- mo ns, four ministers of justice and 
olios of Manitoba. While it Is gener- one chief justice of Canada, 
ally affirmed that separate schools cure ---------- ►-n----------
by the act of union fixed on Ontario The valued Telegraph has stumbled 
forever, there is fair ground at least upon a mystery. It finds that Sir 
for the contention that they can only Charles Tapper, writing from Vienna 
be preserved In case otf attack by the to Ms sod when Sir John A. Maodon- 
same method which the minority In aid’s death was Imminent, accepted 

been compelled to the view that sir John- Thompson 
adopt. However that may be, it seems would succeed to the premiership, 
to be historically certain that th4 same The Telegraph remarks that an in
privileges given by the constitution to terestlng question arises why this ar- 
the -minority in Ontario, and to the rangement was changed and Sir J. J. 
minority in Quebec, were understood C. Abbott made head of the 
and intended to be given to the min- ment. This Is an odd question for a 
orlty In Manitoba. It is also certain student otf history to ask, since It is 
that the clauses protecting the eduoa- well known that Sir John Thompson 
tional privileges at minorities were when sent for declined the premier- 
placed In the union act of 1867 at the ship, much to the regret otf Ms friends, 
instance of Mr. Galt, and in the Inter
ests otf Protestants, and that the pro
visions In the Manitoba act were In
serted by consent otf people of all 
faiths at a time when it was not 
known which would be in the mlnor-

ROENTGEN’S RAYS.

Manitoba has

cessfolly Removed From a 
Man’s Hand.

Chicago, Feb. 12.—The first practical 
experiment In Chicago with Roentgen’s 
rays was made yesterday by electri
cian Charles E. Scribner and Dr. Jas. 
Burry In the laboratory of the Western 
Electric Co. Gasper Schmidt came to 

Continuing, Mr. Healy said he be- the office of the Western Electric Co. 
ltevcd it was the influence of the Irish complaining of a sore spot to the re
in the American press which led Pre- gion of the palm of the hand. He said 
sldent Cleveland to Issue his famous ! he had been shot in the hand two 
message on the Venezuelan question. ; years ago, bût was unable to loate the 

Mr. Dillon’s amendment to the ad- ; affected part, 
dress in reply to the Queen’s speech 
was rejected by a vote of 276 to 160.

Mr. Labouohere then moved an hour’s exposure to the cathrode raye, 
amendment on the subject of the j the sensitive plate upon which rested 
Transvaal He said that Cecil Rhodes : the afflicted member was taken to the 
and his co-directors in the Chartered I photographic room. When developed 
South African company had received : ffiie plate disclosed a most perfect Ilke- 
£600,000 for their services, and there I ness of the antomy at the hand knd 
was, therefore, a strong presumption ■ also what appeared to be a buckshot, 
that they had a hand in the recent j snugly ensconced between the metaer- 
events. He maintained that the raid apal 'bones of the third and fourth fln- 
was carried out for stock market pur- gers, about an inch’ and a half below 
poses and dt manded that there should the knuckle. .
be a searching inquiry Into the acts j This meriting Dr. Burry made from 
a.nd the financial and political char- the negative a silver print and Using
acter of the Chartered South African j this as a guide, the physician removed
Co. ; the bullet. The operation was quickly

having j and neatly performed, and Schmidt 
spoken, -Mr. Chamberlain rose to re- suffered little pain. No drug was used
ply and was loudly cheered. He ac- in performing the operation. Dr. Burry
knowledged the spirit of fairness with deciding it unnecessary. The cathode
which the debate had been conducted, rays had simplified1 the operation so
He would not advise all government ! muck that the time necessary for its
developments, he said, to follow the j accomplishment was lessened several
Plan of publicity he had adopted, but ! minutes, 
he did not regret the course he had 
taken, because it proved that when
ever a minister was called upon to re
present the country at a crisis, he 
might rest assured if receiving the
support of all classes and parties. He WBB 111 town *aet wl9ek- He is the con-
pointed out the confusion that had tractor for the Central railway exten-
arisen through mixing two distinct 81011 trom Chatham to Newcastle. He
matters, namely, the Ultlander agita- haa about completed the foundations
tlon and the Jameson raid. The form- foT tbe bridge over Salmon Rtver. Th.s

nr er was an old trouble, in connection bridge will be 600 feet long and will
with which -the cry of -.“’Wolf” had consist of four spans of 126 feet each,
been raised to a yell. With regard to 14 w111 be a Howe truss bridge and will
the raid, to the best of his belief Mr. be A well built structure. Mr. Barnes
Rhodes, the Chartered South Africa ^ getting o-ut the materials for the
company, the reform committee of ether bridges. There will be two of

Mr. Mitchell Is reported to have ex- Johannesburg and Governor Hercules them, one at Ironbound Cove, a trestle
1 nation of teachers, inspection by toe plalned ш deteat ln Northumberland Robinson, were all equaUy Ignorant bridge 300 feet long апф the other at
regular provincial bepëctors, as well - . ... t of Dr. Jameson’s Intended action, and Newcastle, a Howe truss span 126 feet«I TL by ata'ttng that he had to fight two there ^ no t£> doubt’ the tong and 300 feet of trestle work. It is
as by those appointed by the separate governments. This is news. Were Mr. truth of President Kruger’s state- expected the extension will be complet •
school Jboard. the appointment of the Qmmerson and Mr. BnrohUl also I ment that he was unaware that-toe ed and ready for operation to Novem-
separate school board itself by the fighting the provincial government7 I Invasion was Intended. An Inquiry *er mtfxt, ( ’ , ,

govern-

Shortis probably owes his life to the 
judge who tried him. It appears that 
the trial judge reported in favor of a 
commutation of the sentence, 
minister of justice did not concur in 
the report, but half the cabinet did- 

These facts make out the claim for In taking the responsibility for the 
redress. Yet so serious are- the dtffi- exercise of the pardoning power. Lord 
cultlee in the way of effective federal Aberdeen was compelled to assume а 
legislation in such <a case that one can prerogative that would have appeared 
well understand the oearse'bf the gov- to be a novelty to some of Ms predeces- 
ernment ln first seeking Judicial de- acre. Until Lord Dufferin’e time the 
ctslone, (dearly defining the powers and pardoning power was supposed to be 
duties ef parliament, and then in giv- a prerogative to be exercised by the 
Ing the province every opportunity to governor general Independently otf Mb 
deal with the subject without inter- advisors.

Accordingly Sscmidt was conducted 
to the Roentgen quarters and after anThe

ity.

Various other membersference. The Manitoba Oct is much 
harsher in its features than that of Hitherto the war news from Cuba

has not been otf on exciting charac
ter. Fighting on that Island has been 
constant, but apparently it has not 
seriously Interfered with the personal 
comfort or safety of those engaged ln 
it. But If Gen, Weyler, the new ootm-

N ova Bcotto and New Brunswick. 
Such an accommodation as has been 
made in either province, where the 
minority has no legal claim for fed
eral redress, would probably .have been 
accepted as removing the occasion for 
federal action. But the Manitoba

CENTRAL RAILWAY EXTENSION..mander-in-chlef, carries out his plans 
there is a possibility that some one 

school act is now six years old, and may get hurt before the war Is over, 
nothing has been done" or promised In 
that direction.

James Barnes, M.P.P., of Buctouohe,

The opinions of Rev. Dr. Shaw on 
The measure introduced yesterday Is *** flubJeot otf remedial legislation, 

not coercive. It leaves the Manitoba wbIch BTe KlTeD 111 a Montreal de
spatch, will have great weight.government the whole authority and

diet Theological college at Montreal.posed separate schools are to be of an 
even standard with toe public schools. 
The tests include the provincial exam-

1
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New Bn
Originated by an Old Family Physician in 1610.

You can safely trust what time has indorsed for nearly a century

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
■■b “Best Liver Pill Made.” This certifies that lira A- Johnson, whose

a name is signed to every genuine bottle of"arsons Pills •wee, (over fifty years) with increasing sales. 
Jabbz Knowlton, Newburg, Maine.

WESTMOH 
Moncton, Feb. 12.1 

forty MoBotonians, 
men, left here this 
herst t. enjoy a j 
They had a special] 

Victoria rink, a a] 
lapsed under the 1 
week ago last Sun 
built, and was re-| 
tonight.

The annual 
which continued ud 
night, was of mon 
est, owing to the dJ 
affairs. The estime 
the city council 4 
few changes, the i| 
duce floating debt] 
and the items for 1 
paving being inci 
propriations for t| 
pared with 1895 an

m.

from the blood. Delicate women find relief from 
using them. Price 25c; five fL Sold everywhere. 9ïïr^2?jL"TreVrï,,en.t lOT DtMMes" Mailed Free, All Druggists. L 8. Johnson* Co,,Boston,Mass.

JOQGINS LABOR TROUBLE. THE TRANSVAAL
A Letter from a Miner—One Slope 

Working Steadily. Jameson’s Raid Discussed by Promin
ent Germans in the Reichstag.

City government. 
Police department 
Fire department..
School ....................
Almshouse ....... і J

. Interest and discq 
Water and light.J 
Board of health.. 
Inspector building! 
To retire debentd 
To reduce floating 
Street paving..... 
Street extension..]

Joggins Mines, Feb. 13-А letter 
from Carl Bansemer of Joggins Mines 
appears in the Amherst Press, giving 
further information as to the labor 
troubles there. Bansemer is a miner, 
and hitherto has ben one of the lead
ers of the labor union. At the time 
the negotiations respecting a reduc
tion were pending he was master 
workman of the local lodge and & 
member of the committee conducting 
the whole matter. His leter is as fol
lows:

The Reply of President Kruger u> the De
spatch of Mr. Chamberlain.

Berlin, Feb. 13.—Dr. Hammer-stein, 
to the Reichstag today, speaking in 
behalf otf the national liberals, praised 
the government for the attitude it had 
assumed towards the Transvaal and 
declared that Emperor William’s mes
sage to President Kruger, cougratula- 
tag the latter upon having suppressed 
Dr. Jameson’s raid, responded to the 
feelings of all Germans, adding: "We 
are all proud otf it and repel unjusti
fiable criticisms.”

The minister otf foreign affairs, Baron 
Marschall Von Bieberstetn, then re
viewed the recent events In the Trans
vaal, and1 In so doing stated that the 
government knew absolutely nothing 
about any request from President Kru
ger for the intervention of Germany 
in the affairs of the South African re
public. Baron Marschall Von Bieber- 
stein added that the British govern
ment had, with the utmost energy, 
adopted the necessary measures after 
the unlawful incursion of Dr. Jameson 
and that no responsibility rested upon 
Great Britain for the blood shed. Con
tinuing the minister of foreign affairs 
stated that the . relations between 
Germany and Great Britain had not 
ceased to be cordial and friendly, and 
he repudiated the Insinuations that 
Germany had designs against the in
dependence of the Transvaal, adding: 
“Such a policy would be swept away 
before the indignation otf the people.”

Pretoria, Feb. 13.—The Stoats Cour- 
frat publishes the reply of President 
Kruger to the despatch! of Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain, which was 
gazetted in London on Feb. 7th, and 
which was cabled at that time to the 
Associated Press. Mr. Chamberlain's 
despatch proposed to President Kru
ger certain reforms which he deemed 
Should be adopted, by the Transvaal 
government' and invited President 
Kruger to London to discuss the sub
ject. The Slants Courtnt comptai ns of 
this publication of the despatch as 
embarrassing to the government and 
announces that the government will 
not suffer interference with Its inter
national affairs. The Journal also con
siders that the situation has been 
greatly aggrieved by Mr. Shamber- 
ladni’s suggestions.

Two ieeuw of the semi-weekly News, con- 
tstning statements similar to those tele
graphed to the Sun, have fallen accidentally 
Into my hands. I find the statements there
in very misleading to the public. As X see 
my name menti med several times ln both 
Issues by men who are not qualified to give 
a true statement on account of their ab
sence from lodge when this trouble was 
browing, and toe cowardly to write over 
their own signature, I think I wffi give you 
a true statement of the whole affair

An unfortunate ] 
ranged was taken 
Halifax last even 
questions she said 
*500 left her by th

CHARlJ 
St. Andrews, E 

Cookson, one of 1 
highly esteemed rJ 
parish of St. Crd 
evening after a 
which ghe bore 1 
and in humble su 
of God, wheyn sll 
many years, in h| 
sickness. She had 
archal age of eid 
was the mother o| 
children, seven bd 
whom only four J 
ward,residing in 0 
Neville of Los Ga 
Hans Johnson of ] 
unmarried, who 
ther, and who, 1 
cared for her witH 

The ice gathers 
Ghamcook lake, vj 
usually good, av| 
Inches thick. Ab| 
will tie housed id 
quin is taking 2001 
hotel 150 tons. ТІ 
to Sir W. VanHl 
Minister's IsiafndJ

if you
will kindly permit me the space ln your pa
per. There is no strike here, neither is 
there a lockout. Some time ago Mr. Dick 
sent for the committee to inform them that 
it was necessary to make a reduction of 10 
per cent and 5 cents on the box to put the 
mine on a paying basis. At the time I had 
the honor of being a member of the com
mittee and remained- so until an negotia
tions were interrupted. We were given to 
understand by the manager that this reduc
tion was open to modifications. Thé hard 
places in the pit would be considered and 
the man outside with a small wake like
wise. But from the start there was a de
termination on the part of the commttee 
to bully the manager, and consequently no 
settlement couid be arrived at. In our last 
Interview with the manager the latter gave 
us his final decision. That acting under the 
instructions of the directors, oh a certain 
day the pit would be shut down and the 
men paid off and all work would cease. I, 
hoping stHl that there was a chance of set
tlement, asked him If he weuld give back 
the reduction ln the spring. The answer was 
that under the existing depression ln the 
coal trade It was Impossible to make any 
rash promises, but should trade revive he 
should da so. After laying the facts before 
the lodge I advised a course of moderation, 
•considering it was ln the middle of the win
ter, and for my pains I was called a black
leg and other names, not fit for publica
tion. Then the lodge sent two telegrams 
and one letter requesting Mr. Drummond 
to call a meeting of the grand council at 
the same time they acknowledged that af
ter being paid off they were clear of the 
works. When grand council had assembled 
those brilliant business men. managed the 
affair, so that there were no delegates ready 
to go. I being sent for by Mr. Drummond 
•himself, can bear Mr. Dick out In his state
ment that he offered to furnish a train to 
make connections ln Maocan 1er Truro, which 
they refused to do. The whole affair was 
managed (or agitated) by men who have 
not five cent# at stake to the place. Grand 
council expressed a surprise at the small- 

ot the reduction considering the inferi
ority of this seam of coal and the competi
tion ln the coal market, ordering the men 
to work under the reduction or seek work 
elsewhere. ’

Two delegates were sent down to acquaint 
the men of the decision of the grand coun
cil , and the conduct at that meeting was 
scandalous. One member (Thomas Steven
son )got up and said Mr. Drumnond would 
accept *100 as fee of retainer to sell the men 
every time. After about ten minutes of dis
cussion Mr. Maurice Mahoney, a very Irre
sponsible member, moved that the decision 
of grand council be rejected. The next day 
some thirty men approached the manager 
to see if they could not get work under the 
managers terms. He asked a few days of 
consideration, and to the meantime more 
men signified their Intention of going to 
work when the pit started. On Saturday, 
the 1st, the pit started work with forty men 
and boys. The secretary of the lodge made 
threats that men would be shot if they went 
to work, and more threats of this nature 
have prevented other men from going to 
work who wished to do so. On Monday, 3rd, 
matters came to a head when the outside 
element gathered in large numbers at the , 
head of the pit to prevent men from going 
to their work to make a living for their 
families. They forced men to Join them 
who told me themselves that ’hey wished to 

to work to earn bread for their children, 
afraid to do so for fear of being

NORTHUM3 
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UNITED STATES CONGRESS.

The House Rejects the Senate Free 
Coinage Amendment to Bond Bill.

Senate Refuses by a Vote of 29 to 21 to Con
sider the Tariff Bill.

Washington, Feb. 13.—After a ten 
days’ debate, the house today, by a 
vote of 80 to 190, rejected the senate 
free coinage amendment to the bond 
bill, and reported1 the bill to the house 
with a recommendation to non-concur. 
The strength developed by the silver 
men was a surprise. They hod been 
confidently claiming over a hundred1 
votes. After two hours tomorrow the 
fipal vote will be taken. Mr. Dingley 
will close for the majority and Mr. 
Criâp for the minority.

Washington, Feb. 13.—The friends of 
the tariff bill met an unexpected re
pulse today when the vote of 21 yeas 
to 29 nays, the senate defeated the mo
tion of Mr. Morrell, chairman of the 
finance committee, to take up the taiff 
bill. The negative vote which defeat
ed the motion was given by

fut were
killed.

One slope at Joggins is working 
steadily. About forty men are now- 
employed .and the number is daily in
creasing.

The trouble has lasted four weeks, 
and during that time 
wages to the men exceed 
otf the redaction for a year. The mer
chants who have refused to supply 
the striking miners are being boy
cotted. However, in the end those 
who have prudently held their goods 
will probably be best off, as it Is not 
ait all likely that the management will 
yield. The leaders realize this and are 
getting out.

H. J. Logan, the liberal candidate 
for Cumberland, addressed a meeting 
of Joggins workmen Tuesday night.
Ho offered the lodge the benefit of his 
good offices to bring about a settle
ment, and afterward had an interview 
with! General Manager Dick. What 
transpired at this interview couid not 
be ascertained.

Mr. Dick has been under the wea
ther with a severe cold during the i%> the tariff. There was a hurried 
past week, but is now able to be out ; assembling of senators, who remained 
again. He says the stories of harsh at the capitol, but this was oonsider- 
treatment of the men published last ! ably short for a full vote. The result 
week are absolutely untrue. The pro- ! of the vote left the Cuban resolution 
recutlon of the men "was abandoned : as unfinished business, although these 
on a promise being given that no fur- ; have 'been yielded temporarily to the 

Interference military academy and other appropri- 
; ation bills.

—— , The resolution censuring Ambassa-

OUR ACTUAL BUSINESS COURSE KSSS

the loss in 
s the amount

democrats, 
populists, and four republicans. Mr. 
Morrill’s motion has been anticipated 
for some days, but It was not pressed 
pending consideration of the urgent de
ficiency bill. The measure was dispos
ed of at 4 o’clock today, and the strug
gle to advance other measures began 
at once,

Mr. Morrill was hurriedly summoned 
from the; finance committee room to 
submit his motion. In the meantime 
Mr. Calol had secured the enforcement 
of an amendment that the Cuban ques
tion should be taken. Mr. Morrill was 
not deterred’ by the agreement, how
ever, and pressed his motion to take

\

ther disturbances or 
would be encouraged.

1 today. Chairman Hitt stated that he 
„moetJm>nünent t”1- expected to be able to call it up to the 

Гг. Se MvT. house next week and that he would
to 1L It le good for teaching the usee of have done so before but for the de-~Erls,ïi=HE4“ ь,„ „,„л,е

can teach as much ln з months as can be the right of way after the bond л, 
eot to 9 monta by toe actual business he said, and that will be before the metoode alone.

It Is tots combination and toe thorough- 
new of our course’ of study that give our 
students thetr standing and success. | Fishing schooner Resolute, of Gloucester,

Our catalogue tells about it. Send for a went whore on the 9to during a heavy
storm at Little Lorraine, C. B„ and Isaac 

j Rogers, one of the crew, of Nora Scotia was 
I drowned. The vessel has broken to pieces 
I and will be a total low. She is Insured for 

*6,033. w*h SO insurance on the outfit.

Richibucto, 
ermen on tl 
petition to tl 
tog that thi 
closes on th 
tended to th 
account of tl 
until after 1 
Warden Hai 
day that thi

bill. The ag-

house for two or three days.
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бSUN, ST. JQHN |гу. B., FEBRUARY 19, 1896.WEEKLY
THE VENEZUELA QUESTION.

British Government Will Give the 
Commission all Information 

Available.

Mr. Beattie’s daughter is suffering 
from the same disease.

David Cochrane, Who has been in 
, „ _ „ „ ,, the ranching business in the west for

General News from Many Sections of | twenty yeàrs, te spending the winter
New Brunswick.

PROVINCIAL address in presenting the purse was 
made by В. H. Smith, church warden.

The funeral of Mrs. Louise Sawyer 
took place from her brother’s residence 
On Saturday afternoon and was large
ly attended, 
and Denton officiated. Among those 
in attendance was Clarence Ferguson 
of Carleton & Ferguson, barristers, of 
St. John.

On Saturday night the’ town clock 
was put on local time, and when it 
struck ten o’clock some enthusiastic 
youths built a bonfire at the foot of 
Main street In honor of the occasion. 
Standard time suits the business men, 
but the majority of the people prefer 
the old paths that their fathers have

What isRev. Messrs. Phillipshere. He is collecting up some of the 
best stock in the horse line, which he 
purposes taking west in the spring.

Kichibuctb, Feb. 10.—Jatoes Atkin
son of the Arm of McLeod & Atkinson

la

WESTMORLAND CO. A Report that Venezuela Will Send a Rcnte- 
sentative to England..xforlr ’̂otonians2; МіГ^еепї I «■ IU in a lumber camp about twelve

miles back of the I. C. R. from Kent 
junction and unable to be brought 
out. Mr. Atkinson is suffering from 
pleurisy, a trouble he is subject 19. 

r.: Keith of Harcourt is attending 
Am, and the last reports received of 

his condition were favorable.
John T. Cale received word on Frl- walked in. 

day evening that his son, William,
had met with an accident in one of | Dugan, proprietor ,of the Exchange 
the pulp factories at Livermore Falls, hotel, was held this afternoon and was 
Me. A piece of machinery fell on one attended by a very large number of 
of his legs, fracturing it in two places citizens, the procession of sleighs 
below the knee. reaching from the Meduxnakik bridge

John Fraser, wjne clerk in the Vic- to the entrance to the cemetery. Ser- 
toria hotel, St. John, is visiting his | vice was conducted at the house by 
old home.

Sussex, Feb. 13.—Rev. Father W. C. I sung by Mayor Saunders and W. B.
I Gaymor, who has been stationed in Sus- Jewett. The pall-bearers were: Hon. 

sex for more than two years past, and H A Connell, W. M. Connell, David 
who has been transferred to the charge Gibson and W.W. Hay. Hjigh Graham 
of St. John the Baptist Catholic church, one of the oldest residents of Wood- the commission.
Broad street, St, John, left here this stock, father of John Graham, the 
evening. Tour correspondent feels that weil known grocer, died last night, 
be would be very remiss in his duty if | aged 82. years, 
he did not have a good word fof Rev,
Father Gaynor. who by hto friendly 
demeanor had succeeded in gaining the
good-will of the people of- Sussex and I enjoyable progressive whist party was 
adjacent parishes, who Will wish him given on Wednesday last by the Miss 
every success in his new sphere. Rev. | Watsons. Over Sixty were present.
E. Savage, who is to take charge of the

БОО I St- Francis' Catholic church in Sussex, I was loaded here for Liverpool;. Eng., 
arrived this evening. • by J. C. Manzer. The price paid was

Preparations are being made for the I only 40 cents per barrel, this being a 
coming of Rev. Mr. Gale, the evange- sample car. The potatoes were of ex- party could be relied upon to speedily 
11m, expected about 1st of Marqh next, cellent quality and if well received, a reaçh an adjustment of the boundary 
It has been decided that the meetings higher price can be paid the farmers question that would be eminently sat- 
ahall be held in the Baptist church on here for their surplus stock. . ^factory to them and to the United
Church avenue. A temporary gallery Thousands of bushels of oats are go- j states. Therefore the statement that 
is to be put in the church to aiooommo- ing through Andover and Perth every United States government in this
date the many expected; to attend these dlay for the Tdblque lumber woods, instance had advised Venezuela to
meetings. Enough snow has fallen to allow the a(j0pt this course, appears to have

St Andrews Feb 10 —Mrs Ralph I At a meeting of the Havelock Mineral lumbermen to push their work Without | aome foundation.
Cooks on, one of the oldest and most Spring Co., the folk) wing officers were further loss of time. The utterances in the Queen’s speech I
highly esteemed residents of Bay Side elected: Geo. W. Fowler, M.P.P., pres- Tenders have been called for stone am2 in the debate in parliament and
parish of St. Croix, died on Sunday iderat; Charles B. Keith, vice-president; for the foundation of the new Episco- particularly in the commons upon the

a protracted illness, F. W. Bmmerson, secretary; George H. pal church. address from the throne, have given
which she bore with great fortitude. Trueman, treasurer. It was directed Goslin’s shingle mill commenced work great satisfaction in official circles
and in humble submission to the will that the whole? business should be sold a short time ago and Is running at-its j^re. There is no disposition to take ,
of God, whom she had served for to best advantage, and it Is said that full capacity. . too optimistic a view of the matter and MARINE MATTERS. 1 A little girl of nine- years old was
many years in health as well as in Mr. Mahon of Truro has made an offer Samuel Brown, who has returned go to the extremes in the belief that _____ j brutally outraged on Sunday night by
sickness She had attained the patrl- tljat may be accepted. Work will be from Colorado recently, is trying to a satisfactory. settlement of the ques- . . . ! a man nayed Taylor. The brute was

begun as soon as possible, with Mr. j obtain a mill site about five miles be- tion is now absolutely assumed, but it ^Ld Herring 0^2 j caught andlocked up, but escaped by
The mill, if built, is to I ia comforting to the officials to find | or west Bay for W. C. England at 40a, I the assistance of his brother. Both of

the Taylors were afterwards arrested; 
at Spring Hill. They were brought to 
Parraboro by! Wednesday night’s train. 
—Parraboro Le Oder.

men, left here this evening for Am
herst te enjoy a skate and1 supper. 
They had a special car.

Victoria rink, a section of which col- . 
lapsed under the weight of' enow a 1 r* 
week ago last Sunday, has been re- n 
built, and was re-opened for skating 
tonight.

The annual meeting of electors,
which continued until a late hour last 
night, was of more then usual Inter
est, owing to; the developments in civic 
affairs. The estimate® as prepared by 
the city council were accepted with 
few changes, the item of $3,000 to ret 
duce floating debt being struck out 
and the items for street extension and 
paving being increased. The appro-
propriationa for this year as com 
pared with 1895 era as follows:

1895.
$450 $1,050
2,400 2,500
5,000 4,600

12,500 11,500
1,200 
9,000 
7,000

Washington, Feb. 12,—Ambassador 
Bayard has briefly informed Secretary 
Olney by cable that the British gov
ernment, as stated in parliament yes- ! 
terday, had ' acceded to the request of 
tttve Venezuelan commission transmit
ted through the department of state 
and himself, to supply all of the infor
mation in its possession that would 
throw light upon the question as to 
the location of the boundary line be
tween Venezuela and British Guiana. 
The ambassador expects that* the mat
ter will be forthcoming very shortly in 
the shape of advance sheets of the 
blue book on the subject, which is be
ing prepared for the information of 
parliament, and this advance informa
tion he will probably despatch by 
steamer to Washington for the use of

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher*» prescription, for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Cord, 

Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
troubles, cores constipation and flatulency. 

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural deep. Cas
toria is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

The funeral of the late James H.

Rev. Thoe. Todd, and hymns were

cures

1896.
City government..
Police department 
Fife department..
School
Almshouse .h.ib.j... 1,700
Interest and discount., 9,COO
Water and light............... 7,000
Board of health 
Inspector bandings, etc 
To retire debentures... 1,000 
To reduce floating debt 2,000
Street paving...............  ....
Street exlttenedon.............................

Touching the report from London I 
that Venezuela is about to_B$mdl a re
presentative to negative directly for 
the settlement of the boundary ques
tion, nothing official can .be learned I 
here. It is said, however, that the re
sumption of diplomatic relations be- I 
tween Great Britain and Venezuela 
have been for years past one of the I 
objects of the United States govern
ment, which has felt confident that if 
this could be- brought about, the good 
sense and spirit of justice of each

VICTORIA CO. Castoria.Castoria.Andover, Feb. 6.—A large and very
"Caetoriels so well adapted!» children that 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me,”

*• Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its 
good effect upon their children."

525 640
100 100

1,000 H. A Archer, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

On the let Instant a car of potatoes Da. Q. C. Osoood, 
Lowell, Mass.

•‘.Castoria Is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the Bay Is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
interest of their children, and use Castoria in
stead of thp variousquaek nostrumswhich are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature graves.” ■

“ Oar physicians in the children’s depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only have among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are tree to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon It."

1,000

$39,890$41,675
An unfortunate woman mentally de

ranged was token from the train from 
Halifax last evening, 
questions ehe said she was looking for 
$500 left -her by the Queen.

In answer to

Uhitkd Hospital аго Dispsksakt, 
Boston, Mass.CHARLOTTE CO. Da. J. F. KracHELOE,

Conway, Ark. I Allen C. Surra, Pro.,

The Centaur Company, TI Murray Street, New York City.

evening after

Shearchal age of eighty-one years. . .. _____ , „
was the mother of a family of twelve Harrison being continued,as manager, low Perth.
children, seven boys and five girls, of I who proposes to conduct matters on an saw all kinds of lumber. I that the British are now taking a I spring loading
whom only four survive, a son, Ed- improved scale. Andover Feb. 7.-Three men were more reasonable view of the action- of ^ùcouïtered e NE
ward,residing in Calais,Me.; Mrs. John Thomas C. Howard, blacksmith, who caught in the act of stealing hay re- the united States government in ар- on the passage, in which carried away,
Neville of Los Gatos California- Mrs recently removed his place of business cently and are now In jail awaiting piytng the Monroe doctrine to the lower topsail and foretopmast staysail.

^°eT wh°of ss ôs гп=
ther and wtho with Mrs Johnson erection of <a new -dwelling for himself, noticed that his hay mow had decreas- incident in the end, though, as of wreckage, consisting of & large piece of
cared for her with tenderer solicitude’. It will be a handsome one. Edmund ed to some extent In size, bast Sun- Lord Salisbury has himself indicated decked b^ros. 40 teetri

The Ice gatherers are at work on I Fairweatber, carpenter and builder,has day morning a neighbor noticed a ln his Bpeech, that end may be still t ™te?T&tii,lM. 35 50, ton. ^tO.^asaUa
Ohamcook lake where the crop is un- I the contract. couple of loads of hay going past his «jetant and only to be reached after large three-masted schooner, with foremast-
usually good 'averaging twenty odd The damage caused to the brick store house at two o’clock in the morning. mlK)h iong negotiation. head, foretopmaet and Jfbboom gone, eteer-
fnches thick. ’ About a thousand tone occupied by Huestis & White by fire a He roused the sheriff and after a short  ----------------------------‘“ісГе. A. Scribner, Capt. Dodd, at New
will be housed in town. The Algon- short time ago Us befog repaired. pursuit, the midnight workers were ln- РТГТПНРЧ BY TELEPHONE York 10th from ManzaniMa, reports: Feb.
™ tnnT and KennMv’s terrupted in their labors. Two of the FlUl UKUb BI ійЬИГПииь. U o8 Cape Romain, passed a three-masted
quin is taking 200 tons, and Ке y ALBERT CO. I men are named Dobson and are from -------- ' schooner at anchor, laboring heavily,a heanry
hotel 156 tons. Teams are hauling ice . „ _ I “.- J T „ SSW. gate blowing; ïth, let. 33.35, ten. 76.16,
to Sir W VanHorne’s lse house on Hopewell НІН, Feb. 8, The Hope- Perth. The other Is a McDonald, late- gome 0f the Results Which May FO - passed a quantity ot wreckage, consisting 

, . * T , . wen and Harvey district Sunday ly Of Woodstock. - of cabin doors, elides, hatches, a trunk, also
Ministers island. ‘school convention, which met at New A man to Mayberry’s employment low Edison S Experiments. a raft, which seemed to have teen burn for

NORTHUMBERLAND OO. I Horton on Friday, was well attended, from the boundary Une, came to. Perth -------- thto e^etpt me’d^rflnlSh^ln'^k. Amwg
„ K .. tx-v, 19 . weddlnw and the exercises were of more than recently to settle for some goods in Orange N. J., Feb. 12.—Edison con- the wreckage was seen the body of a drown-

bw^rtefthedral ordinary interest The devotional ex- storage, having perhaps $70 with, him. tlniUe(i his experiments with Roent- ed man floating three or four feet under
at 8 o’clock Tuesday morning Rev. H ercteee were conduSted by Rev. W. H- Being rather under the influence of lgen rays today and tonight, and, al- '’’тім following charters are reported: Bat*»
— Tnvnpr 0fflPiated The groom Wm Johnson, after which President Law- drink, he was not aware of being re- though many of hto experiments were Guiana, Pensacola to XJ. K., sawn timber;
TielaroV who looked everv inch a son read “ interesting aw* original Ueved of his cash,which has since been unsuccessful, he is as enthusiastic as Queenstown f o. 2a 6d. extra; L W. Nor-bSnl aWy » byUfP- on convention work Of the missing, without prospect of recov-l,, and declares he will try photo-

Wm rvKeeffe and the bride Mies el£ht schools in Harvey parish, three I ery. • graphing a brain as soon as he se- treaj OT Quebec to U. K., two voyage*,• deals,
tended hv Miss' Marv are closed for the winter. Of the to Word from Fort Fairfield is to the cures rays strong enough to suit his I 46a 6d., chartered abroad; brigt. W. R.

L A weS I Hopewell schools nine are evergreen, effect that one Chas. Melvin stole a I purpose. The Impotent discov- I «“gs. New York to, St. Oatherine’s,
breakfast was served at the groom’s A Paper on Methods of Work, by full outfit of a sleigh, horse, fur coat, very made by the sage of Llewellyn Mi6tbtoe Z.v’aimeh Pto Santos, lumber, $14,
. лгг - -RWiUbnntr, Bnofi wnere Mr and RalPh Colpitis, was read by Miss suit of clothes and robes from a man today was that of the flickering tree wharfage and lighterage.
Mre Delaney will reside Bacon. The evening session opened of the name of R. A. Shaw. The en- noticeable in the floreacen* tubes Is v was at Ha"

A very successful concert was gtven with devotional exercises, led by J. E. tire outfit has been recovered, but the controlled by the vecuum ln the glass X oable (iron Barbades to Jamee Kennedy 
. h_n u..,„ ,n „іл Dean. The Sunday school; lesson for 1 thief is still at large. bulbs and not by the force fluctuation states that the bark Cambusdoon, from
to Masonic hall Monaay mg Feb. 9th was taught by Mr. Lawson, Sisson Ridge, Feb. 6.-The welcome Lf the electric current, as has been Maolla for New ^rk P^into Bartadoe on
grammJ'wae âiri^d out: Chores, and Mles “■ E; Bacon 8»ve f normal fall of snow on the 2nd has set the supposed. This discovery was made M&n^^n ra the" mas-

(tai rrnt- male Quartette lesson on 016 four gospels. An excel- lumbermen hustling. They generally by placing two -tubes on the same cir- ter become better.
TOv PilW Messrs Irwin’. lent paper wa= read ЬУ F^nk Balrd stop yarding about January 1st, but cult when in one the florescent flicker- A d^atch from Salgm. *ay* smyeyoxsЙ, Ке^Наггі^еі“ш”8 <ЛиГ of Harvey on the subject И Christ thls wlnter as there was not mow ed considerably and the other re- ^

harmonica. P Campbell should p0™6 to our schools what enough to enable them to haul from malned steady. A number of expert- sequemtiy picked up and towed to Saigon
Lt Hcanv’ Hmter Miss changes wou,d He make? It was the stump, they kept yarding tm enow mente were made in heating the whlle on a voyage from New York for Bhong-

STAdWiS ^ ttJSJSZ alaTteMM’ РГОЬ1Є“ nPWtl9 £? get °Ut Photographie plates with a view of .

і TThft Чея. «• Old Mother Hubbard '^^ie co“ectlons amounted to $2.20. Ex- 1 all they have cut. Hale has seven I making them more sensitive. They a ealvage claim against the Yarmouth I “By a ttmnyugjh knowledge of the natural
T Mr Trwrin- dneh cellen,t niuste was furnished, Miss millions yarded. Loads of hay and oata were unsuccessful, and It was also ship County of Yarmouth was before the towe -which govern the opeitatione of dlgee-
J. L. Stewart, solo, Mr. irwin, auet, Ad copp presiding at the organ. пячч)ті!, у,™ aimoet overv hour (оі.пл ,thot the non et ration of the rave court at Grimsby, G. B., on January 22. «tea and nutrition, end by a careful яррИоа-
On the Moonlit Stream, the Misses 5YnPB,i7f іь ьГ L J p*s3ins bere alm , . ,"r’ tound that Penetration of the rajs The cIalmant8 were the owners and crew* tioo ot the flue properties of well-selected
Fd.ra.r- Chorus Voices of the Night : f ® of the late Miss Clara and the men are coming out of the is not affected by any of the primary ^ three eteem trawlers! Dr. Jackson, who Cocoa, Mr. Bppa has provided for our break-

, „1^. МІ«Я Ипггіч - Yfllbur of New Horton took place woods In troops. Long roads require I colors. Edison proposes to try if the appeared for the defendants, said -that the і last and supper a dedtoeitely flavored bever-
solo, the r lower Crin, muas mar™. , yester(jay_ The deceased was 16 years Di€ntv of teams but few men More rave can be seat over a telephone ship was solid -by auction and realized the I age which may nave ne many heavy doctors’duet, Misses Gillespie; recitation. Re- , , dauehter of the late Al L , i, .7 7 °^п ; У e ™ net sum of £192 5s. 3d.; the defendants were «Be. » to by the judicious use of such ar-
Hef Of Lucknow J A Morrison; fe- “ , 5iîf daughter of the late Al snow is still needed. wire, placing the diaphram of one re- willlne at the outset that the plain- tick» of diet tost e constitution may be

• ’T„éf L o™. nf Twi bert Wilbur- I Allan Sisson І8 engaged! to preach in celver in front of the tube and the tiffs should have one-half of that sum, I gradually built up until strong enough to re
male quartette, just a nong or awi The Albert county lodge, L. O. A., the school house everv other Sunday I other at the end of the wire ln 'front which he would try to satisfy hie honor was I alst every tendency to disease. Hundreds of light, Miss Harris, Mrs; Nicol, Misses convened' ln anjmal sessfon aft River m. t , », !7 T. " ЄГ at У .the maximum they were entitled to. The l subtle тиДшЯее are floating around ue ready
Edgar- solo Through Meadows Green, , - of ti,-,. ™.i, unt11 July- eermons are much ap- of a sensitized ,plate. If the experl- Btlp county of Yarmouth, while on the pas- I to attack wherever there Is a weak point,
мі» nuartetie Good в1<іе on Tuesday -of tins week with I predated. I ment is successful, the wizard says sage from Hull to Nova Scotia, encountered We may escape many a fatal ehaflt by keep-
Miss MCLoy, mixed quartette, еилп. Union lodge, No. 81, of that place. ----------------------------------- the nossibllities of the application of stormy weather on December 2 and was dis- I ing ourseSvee well fertlfled with pure blood
Me^NtooT her ? choi-us, a^t l9^n!a"t:^ ZZZ TRADB OF HILLSBORO the rays will be Immense, and may ^ 8er"
e. vnn Refreshments were served 1 making a short visit to his old home (Moncton Times.) Include a practical device for sending different times the steam trwalers Argonaut, I Made Mmply with bodhng water or milk,
the Hill. Refreshments were serve at Mount ville. ' ,.. Q pictures by telephone. Otterhound, Cynthia and Niagara rendered I So<M only to packets, by Grocer»,
after the rendering of the above, and t Owing to the illness and death of the ‘,alurcs uy l y I her assistance. Damage was done to the htbeâled Chus:
a most enjoyable time was spent. The GAiRiT.ETON сю I collector of customs at Hillsboro, the ----------------------------------- Otterhound’s deck to the extent of £9 18». ; I JAMBS EPPS & CO., Ltd., Homoeopathic
entertainment was one of the most ' Times was unable to get the full an- LONGLEY WILL RUN. ETa/vam?, If £9 Us^'wm-e^Wown1'away* Chemtote, London, England.
striking given here in a long time by Newburg Junction, Féb. 8. Itos. N. nual statement of the trade of that _____ and^ln addltten^the loee of fishing was ce-1 “
local talent. . H. Bnjwn is confined to her house with I port at the beglnnig of the year. The I ttmated at £43. The total loss was £90. The I

The funeral of the late John Mk- a bad cold. Dr. Hand- is attending. new colleotor, Mr. Steevee, has kindly He Accepts a Nomination From the value of the Cynthia was £4,500, and of the
Lean, who died on the 9th Inst., was The two year old! daughterof John furnIshed the deBired information, Annapolis Liberals. ЖГ ffr'^ch^veeSri^for
held yesterday afternoon, and was MoGuiire died of croup last weiek. which makes the export trade of _____ damage sustained by the Cynthia to the èx-
quite largely attended. The services J- F. Rtehan-dson is shipping two cars I Moncton and- outports considerably / . . __ ,, ’tent of £14, and lose of warp valued at Шwere und£ the auspices of the Odd- daily of poti lumber from Ms mill at I larger than that first given. The Annapolis, Feb. U.-At todays grit by the I
fellows, who attended in regalia. The Naokawlc to Carleton. Hillsboro shipments were as follows: convention the choice for a fedfer 1 the ОІ ц,е net’ produce of the *
deceased was a eon of the late Charles Woodstock, Feb. 10.— Your corres- Albert Manufacturing Co., 106 ves- candidate was J. W. Longley. It is Tessel should be exceeded; they thought
McLean and was ln his 29th year. Pondent met a Carleton county farmer sels, 31,003 tons, 56,342 tons plaster, 9 sald that Hon. A. G. Jones, Mr. Young that £140 should •>»
Sfmpti“ vJT cZuseof hle vrito now fives In Aroostook county, in barrels potatoes’, value $80,885 apd others were willing to run, but ougrt te récrive. ; ^ dtotribrt^h intira,

death He leaves a widow and was yesterday. He said that the latter 1 V. C. and C. V. King, 3 vessels, 584 as the party could not unite the at- the Ntagara_ £35 te the Argonaut, and £28 to
married onlV about a year ago county was practically bankrupt. There tons, 1,205 tons plaster, value $1,331. torney general was chosen and ac- the Otterhound. - j-

cTathamto n^ boar^Tf Teet and * no demand whatever for potatoes. Clarence W. вїтоск,’7 vesseto,’ 2.419 cepted. A public meeting was held ^^їЛеїп^у
fire commissioners deserve to be con- A few were sold in Fort' Fairfield the tons, 4,290 tons plaster, 1,000 lbs. afterwards comprising one hundred .passing 30 mite* N. E. of Boetap.ltoht 
gratulated on their prompt action to other day for 30 cents a barrel. This manganese, value $4,947. and thirty-four people Including con- ? dUsma-^ .^aritoaed
clearing the business parts of the informant says that the potatoes were W. Malcolm McKay, 4 vessels, 3,958 l servatives and boys Mr. Longley told ,ратмЄьі«ск
town after the late storm, and plowing the finest of Hebrons. The ordinary tons, 4,205,264 feet lumber, value $32,- how Sir Charles Tupper dared not “«be steamer St7Pierre cleared at Halifax
out the rest of the streets throughout Aroostook farmer is In a hard way; 302. face him in Cape Breton knowing too Tuesday (or teu CbHl via St VlnceM.
the town. he has no market for hto potatoes, and J. Nelson Smith, 4 vessels, 4.091 tone, well his great power of oratory. He ?he had a crow c< 20 ond^ wm ye^

Ensign and Mrs Tilley of the Sal- his credit is not good enough to pro- 4,205,954 feet lumber, value $34,292. was now sacrificing all and not at his dyring the voyage. She has aleo had new
vation army here have been ordered vide fertilizer for his use another year. Geo. McLean, 1 vessel, 1,627 tons, 2,- own desire. His political fife was not ю11„ tent and win use them whenever on
to Toronto ^nd held a farewell meet- There is a good markét for oats in 295,954 feet lumber, vaiue $18,128. for personal amWtion but for the opportunity to says; George
Ing in Temperance hall Sunday night. Aroostook, the buyers paying a cent A. L. Wright, 9 vessels, 1,193 tons, good of Canada. His friends must go BA]^ak & go. received a telegram yeeter-
Thev also give a tea in the same haU a pound, and hay to worth $19 a ton 859,000 feet lumber, 2,831,300 laths, home, organize, and at the last ^ mcming that schooner Donzrila, C«pt.^vlght to sLure fLl to r^y thtlr in the bam. Good cows are also sale- lvalue $11,416. use every means available to Lfoy had partedIcriWee when Hdtog^at
travelling expenses. The Newcastle able at excellent prices, but the trou- W. H. Sleeves, 10 vessels, 1,013 tons, elect hltn. His speech did not have arc-bo *e®£uesJkT nlgbL Crelr^took to
„ffi«.ra are also to farewell and ac- bie is that the Aroostook farmer has, 511,500 feet lumber, 485 cords wood, 150 that ring of braggadocio or of victory , fc ts Two o< Ole crow, Geo. Oxner and the f contain* each Month : Original Yv’eter Crier"Л ми TUly on thrir as a rule, nothing to eel, but potatoee. cords tanbark, $6,610. that has characterized former „^-ot^^eo.^ere^

ioumev The funeral of the late Joseph Yorke I W. H. Duffy, 4 vessels, 394 tons, 697,- I speeches, but it is allowable when one e vegertj went aebore or was blown to | tions; More Literary Matter and lllvstri-
qfnHA* of a new uawr for Chatham took place on Friday. The remains I 300 feet lumber, 3 barrels potatoes, takes into consideration the coldness Bea< The echooner was bound frera Vtoç-I tions than any other Magazine to Атгг.ла. 

aro reing the rounds James Stewart, were burled to" the old churchyard at value $4,249. of the audience. yard Haven pt». % ' 3S ct*. ; $3 n Year.
foreman of toe Transcript, who Victoria Corner. Mr, York was a Manning Dpffy, 2 vesseto. 197 tons, ---------------„ д „ eugar Porto Rto> to Geo. E, Book &
, » I-,ttoi-w- я.гмі settled here is the highly esteemed farmer. Hie death I 247,200, 20 barrels potatoes, 6 oil bar- J Tenders are invitedi for the erection 

^ ï L was extremely sudden. On the even- rels. value $1,483. of the Lefebvre Memorial hall at St.
омег promoter. . • ing of the 4th he went to bed early, W. H. T, Sumner, 6 vessels, 1,158 Joseph’s, Memramcook. The new hall

wanting to be up betimes, as he was tons, 2,000 feet lumber, 225 cords wood, is to be 80 feet long and 55 feet wide,
to drive to Woodstock. His wife was 1965 cords bark, value $5,679. I The ball will seat 900 persons, the
resting at his side, but she did not J. L. Peck, 1 vessel, 499 tons, 642,728 | pit 600 and the gallery 300.
know he was dead’ until she tried to feet tomber, value $5,200.
wake him in thi morning. Hto eyes E. E. Wopdf 1 vessel, 99 tone, 120 I A Naesau despatch of the 4th raye: About

closed and there was no sign of cords bark, value $180. barrels potatoes from derelict „British
ciosea, ana ьи re _ I Total»__15Я тааяМ» ts ess tone 61 837 I schooner Jennie Parker, stranded at Мауа-апу struggle whatever. Mr.Yorke was lotais 158 vessels, 48,235 tons, оі.алі guanQ haTe i,roUght to this port; and

68 years of age and had enjoyed more I tons plaster, 13,216,324 feet lumber, 2,- I charge of by the marshal of thé ad-
than ordln»rv health 831,300 lathe, 710 Carde of wood, 1,236 miraity court, and will be sold. About 500H В Smlto l^ readW under Arch- cords tanbark, 32 barrels potatoes, 1-2 ] bnrete have been rold at lo^m.

deacon" Neales’, who leaves this parish barrel fish, 1,000 manganese, 6 oil bar
on Tuesday to take duty In Colorado, rets t-atoe $205,502 ____
was presented With a pufse of some } This inerreees the total exnorts of 
$60 on Saturday evening by members Moncton and °Wbrts і» 1ЮБ to $538,- 
of the congregation he had served. The 1686 as compared With $358,446 ln 1894.

t
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' ^ the workand teach you free ; vou
*^fcwark In the locality where you live. 

F Send us year address and we,willex- 
/ plain the business fully; remember

we
опюе ef d*MM 1,1»

ACTUAL BUSINESS
FROM THE START.

Since showing this wonderful system at 
the Exhibition held in this city last Sep
tember, oar attendance has Increaeed to 
such an extent, that two more teacher» be
ing required were engaged, and a new bonk 
built and placed In our Buslneee Depart
ment. The new bank la SB feet long, with 
glaas front and seven windows, the «et et 
books In It costing more than one hundred 
dollars. There Is nothing to equal It tide 
side of Boiton;

Our system Is patented and copyrighted 
and cannot be used ln the other colleges In 
tkli vicinity. ,

New pamphlet sent free to any address.
CT74.RTT9?8 BUBTKTCSS COLLEGE.

Omxwdte Oners House. 1L John. N. B.
:

GRATEFUL—OOMFORTTIN G.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

І
І
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0 Popular MagazinesC FOR THE HOME

ШйFrafiK

'or
BOVS

And
GIRL \

FRANK LESLIE’S 5

DOPULAR
1 MONTHLY

ÿ
;

Frank Leslie’s Pleasant KissCo.
Tho vessel and cargo ore Insured In the I 

Chiba erd British and Foreign Insurance l i ..a enva aun toOLS
rompaniea Tike IkmzoUa waa 99 tons, be-| • EOR BOYS AND CIRt-Se-
longing to L. Anderaoo & Oo., Lunenburg, I J; Bright, Wholesome. Juvenile Monthly, 
and was built In 13ЦЗ. A special to the і рцііу illnstrated. The beet writers for young 
Chronicle from Barrington s*ya: Later news I peorie oontrlbuto to It. toots : Я a year.

szro ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO .
The captain and all the crew took to a boot I ( nlln илцпгtfVJTMr^y їЙГ-то^^о FRANK LESLIE S PUB.KOUSE,
of the men were frozen to death. They 1 

George Oxnor end the cook. The top--1 
tain and the remainder of the crew will pro-, J 
ceed to Lunenburg by the steamer Bridge-1 
water tcmtiTOfw. They wflt take the body ot |
Oxner with them. The copie grill be buried 
t West Baccara. The SCHncnér, after she 

ported her cable, drifted to sea end it la. 
not known what became of her.

KENT OO.
Rlohibucto, Feb. 8.-rThe smelt flsh- 

the main channel sent а Iermen on 
petition to the minister of marine ask
ing that the fishing season, which 
closes on the fifteenth inert., be ex
tended to the dose of the month on 
account of toe river not having closed 
until after the new year. 'Fishery 
Warden Hannah wan notified yester
day that the request has been grant-

«
■
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42 and 44 Bond Street»

NEW YORK*
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Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castoria.

ed.
James, eon of William Beattie of 

Kingston, died this week from con
sumption, age* : twenty-eight years.

Advertise In ,T!H!B WteECLT SOTf. "■ .
/

N . k . .
s

Йїй• I
- -sL-

щ
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w
:ian in 1810.

3d for nearly a century.

.have used it. The best evidence of 
ie sale of it is steadily increasing.

e Liniment
IS month, your father. Dr. Johnson, 
niment on sale. I have sold it ever 
ugh standard and popularity from 
irth Waterford, Maine, Jan., 1891.

otifies that Dr. Д. Johnson, whose 
signed to every genuine bottle ot 
1 Anodyne Liniment, in the month of 
first left at my store some of the same 
ipplied my customers with it ever 
er fifty years) with increasing sales, 
az Knowltoh, Newbnrg, Maine.
"Treatment for Diseases’* Mailed Free. 
Sts. L b. Johnson & Co., Boston. Mass.

THE TRANSVAAL.

B’s Bald Discussed by Promin- 
Bermans In the Belchatag.

y of President Kruger to the De- 
_latch of Mr. Chamberlain.

t Feb. 13.—Dr. HaaamerateSB, 
Retohstag today, speaking to 
«f the naitlonal liberal я, praised 
arnment for toe attitude It had 
t towards the Transvaal and 
1 that Emperor WilBam’e mes- 
Presldent Kruger, cougrabulab 
[latter upon bAvihg suppressed 
keson’s raid, responded to the 
of all Germans, addling: “We 

iproud of it and repel vmjueti- 
ritlcisms."
[inister of foreign affairsi Baron 
Ц1 Von BieberstedHi them re- 
toe recent events in the Tname- 
id in so doling stated that the 
lent knew absolutely nothing 
ny request from Preeldeart Kru- 
[ the intervention of Germany 
bffadrs of the South African rc- 
Bairon Marsdmll Vomi Blelber- 
Idedi that the British govern- 
aad, with toe utmoet* energy, 

the necessary measures after 
Lwful incursion of Dr. Jameson 
ft no responsibility rested upon 
tritain for the blood shed. Con- 
’ the minister of foreign affairs 
that the . relations between 
y amd Great Britain had not 
to be cordial and friendly, and 
«Mated the insinuations that 
y had designs against the in- 
snice of the Transvaal, adding: 
1 policy would be swept away 
the indignation of the people.’’ 
[ta, Feb. 13,—The Stoats Cour- 
ilteheg the reply of President 
to the despatch of Colonial 

ry Chamberlain, whJtih was 
1 in London on Feb. 7 th, and 
vas cabled at that time to the 
ted Press. Mr. Chamberlain's 
h proposed1 to President Kro- 
tato reforms wMdh he deemed 
be adopted by the Transvaal 
heart and in-vitedi President 
to London to dis cues the sub

ie Slants Courtnt oouvpfcdne of 
bliication of the despatch as 
tosdng to the government and 
res that the government wflt 
!er interference witte its inter- 
l affairs. The Journal also con
trat the situation teas been 

aggrieved' by Mr. вЬвжгіЬег- 
Jggestions.

ГЕП STATES CONGRESS.

fuse Bejects the Senate Free 
ge Amendment to Bond Bill.

lefuses by a Vote of 29 to 21 to Con
sider the Tariff Bill.

ington, Feb. 13—After a ten 
ebate, toe house today, by a 

I 80 to 190, rejected the senate 
Inage amendment to the bond 
a reported the bill to toe house 
recommendation to non-concur, 
[ength developed by toe silver 
ts a surprise. They had been 
itly claiming over a hundred! 
[After two hours tomorrow the 
te will be taken. Mr. Dingley 
ke for the majority and Mr. 
M- the minority.
Uttgton, Feb. 13.—'The friends of 
ft bill met an unexpected re
day when the vote of 21 yeas 
ys, the senate defeated the mo- 
Mr. Morrell, chairman of the 
committee, to take up the taiff 
Le negative vote vfhlch defeat- 
notion was given by democrats, 
s, and four republicans. Mr. 
1 motion has been anticipated 
e days, but it was not pressed 
consideration of the urgent de
bill. The measure was dispbs- 
4 o’clock today, and the etrug- 

adVance other measures began

brrill was hurriedly summoned 
ie finance committee room to 
his motion. In the meantime 
il had! secured toe enforcement 
aendment that the Cuban quee- 
uld be taken. Mr. Morrill was 
irred by the agreement, how- 
id pressed his motion to take 
tariff. There was a hurried 
ng of senators, who remained 
lapitol, but this was consider- / 
►rt for a full vote. The result 
rote left the Cuban resolution 
ished business, although these 
en yielded temporarily to the 
academy and other appropri-

esolutton censuring Ambassa- 
ard was briefly touched on In 
Ign affairs committee meeting 
Chairman Hitt stated that he 
l to be able to call It up in the 
ext week and that he would 
me so before but for the de
toe Bond silver bill. The ag- 

il appropriation bill will have 
it of way after the bond tOl,
, and that will be beforç the 
»r two or three days.

Ils.

I schooner Resolute, of Gloucester,
“>re on the 9th during a heavy j 
: Little Lorraine, O. B„ and lease 
one of the crew, of Nova Beotia,wee 

The vessel has broken to pieces 
■ be a total loee. She la insured for 
Kh as Insurance on the outfit. ■*“ 1
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* FARMERS* ASSOCIATION. road dust, gathered in -the dry weather 
of summer.

There Is one point in choosing 
poultry: the pure breed won’* eat -any 
more than the Old dung-hill breed.attd 
having been bred for result, they 
pay double. Our old common hen haa 
■two intrinsically good qualities—appe
tite and constitutional vigor. "They 
might do to graft on, :but I do not 
care do depend on them for profitable 
returns In .the basket. If you have 
pure ^breeds you are always able to 
sell your surplus stock .at a satisfac
tory price. Speaking erf .this matter, 
I believe it would be a good .plan .in
stead of one man raising the -several 
different breeds, let every district form

tuma and again in the spring on re
moving them tram the cellar. They 
can thus more readily find out whether 
each colony has a sufficient store of 
honey for food during the spring 
months. The consumption of a colony 
during the winter months usually var
ies і from 16 to 30 pounds, and1 a hive 
should weigh In the vicinity of fifty 
pounds in the spring, 
than that, a careful L 
be made, and, ■ ff neeessaryf a quantity 

• of syrup, consisting of two parts water 
and one of sugar, should be supplied.

Bees are notorious robbers, and evil 
dently have for their motto: “Let him 
take Who hao the power and let him 

... , . , keep who can,” or perhaps the more
an association and each member raise. modern political maxim- "To the Vic- 
one breed and have one man .for | tors belong the spoils;” hence in case
ïïî.'iùïïtïïfïï) S4I3LL“B ®î”k- Be ot a weak colony if is Often necessary 
could advertise and fill the orders lt0 close the hive opening so as to ad- 
from the members’ stock. mit one bee at a time only

Mr; President—I have, tried to give The old saying that “a swarm In 
you tn -M concise a manner as .possible. May is worth a load' of hoyV^whne 
^ I believe every farmer can make -a warm in July Is not worth a fly ” 
bans pay their way and a good profit j appears to be somewhat exaggerated, 
besides, and much jnigh-t be said, con- The 'oarlv rvart <yf jnno і» 1ienQi

hS ®?ultJ:y fQn tbme for healthy colonies to ttirow off 
farm and itwould be limefy for the the first swarm, and in our experience 
money inv®^ed‘ '5^ere 13 nothing- oh such swarms, besides fllltoer the Mves>

kitchen Uf the «Є» “à hi June to worth a til-
V „ ver spoon” has some foundation In fact.

^ “r‘ Boxes of surplus honey should not
Hamm that the association petition be put on till the new rhlves are auite 
0161®Яа| government to place a tax of filled, otherwise the bees will make 

^ one dollar on every male dog to the brood- comb In them also.
*», Sunbury; Pr°^ea^(> TroMbit the keeping We seldom got much surplus honey

. Trom tbe old parent hives, as they 
ÏÏÏÏ±ïï!^ïï^?d occasionally three times, but found 
be retired to the to- tt a great plan to put boxes on them 

ЇЇЇЇ,? «^outive commltee to prepare ; early, as the additional space appèar-
, 5^°* ÏÏW У*8 *^vü | ed to lessen the -tendency to throw off 

nmy best be remedied and urging due a second swarm. The yield of surplus 
£ctt?Vn ^Proper authorities, said honey, of course, varies considerably,

W. S. Tompkins, vice president for ÏÏÏÏÏÏÏÏ”1 ЇЇ *"* P“bH^»d in "toe Co- according to the season andl food sup- 
Tork, read the following paper: ve. Farmer, tvith' an, Invitation pjy. xn our latitude the first conslder-

Now, brother farmers and members ___ Iscuesuyn, and finally, that they able supply of honey is obtained from
of our association, if I am to talk 1:5*2? її. ^ee°1“tk>n (amended) if they the apifle and other fruit blossoms, 
poultry, I must ask you to come down ЇЇ?* ЇЇ* tbe next a'n?u51 meeUlle. followed by -white amdl alsike clover, 
from your high horse of elevated opin- _e ,megt w®* can™B“- and later on by the buckwheat blas
ions while we discuss a profitable side ' , txjters moved a resolution «on- BOm. which as the best source of all.
Issue of business which has been look- . . ttog. _the country опиthe sue- Tirosn our experience and -what I have 
ed upon by the majority of farmers її”™ establishment of the winter port learned of the experience df others ;in 
as beneath the dignity of their atten- -Joh™'.1*”‘d ffc^miiendtog the various parts of Canada and the Uni- 
tton. ted S^tes, I am convinced that the

I-f we would ask a company of farm- ~ ® ге*юшг”1* ®™іпдеа "У H- natural conditions» as to climate and 
era What arrangements they have n аі*^ивйоп by H. food supply, are as favorable to suc-
for their hens, the majority of answers S" ,a4® amdothere, was Cessftil bee culture Un New Brunswiok
would be. If spoken as they thought, , ™?y.* "Г?™??її0?-,.,_____ „ as In any other part of the continent,
"Most any place is good enough for A resolution, moved by- J. Crawford1, California possibly accepted, 
our hens.’’ The stercoraceous appear- ^ їїїї?*^ that ,tbe | On frosty mornings In late autumn
ftnee of some torn/machinery In the . y vlce.presideo.te be requested to j we remove the honey from each hive, 
spring of the year might to some be * ÏÏÏÏÏÏf1 ЧЇЇ'" M were not to toe interred, first smoth-
an expression of kind-heartedness In f ,,th^ respective counties to the ering the bees with the fumes of
the farmer allowing his hens such a brtorlL ЛчЛЇ- Ле"00^011’ її® *2 bumt «ulphur. After the brood comb 
luxurious variity. of roosts as ЇТТ*?' її® and hee-Mead has been removed, the
would be found In the carriage house ata±eP/[ df?ryln* remainder was suspended in bags bo
or tool room. Now, we take it for "fïï* to the fore the fire and the honey strained
granted most every farmer keeps hene, 1 ,"ЇЇЄ tiœe ^ the waz being mettes later on.
but they are generally belittled as a ^iryitf ?r<m}^,be m0^ I Last, but toy no means least, comes
breed which eat their heads off every Jïï, ^5^ЇЇІл1°са1Ш'ев and the Proper care of the colonies during
year and sometimes twice. After ,y f®4* be helped. , , tbe winter,'

-several years’ experience I am here ,t^aa_pr?~ A cool, dry oettor with a temperature
to say that these much slandered wftl^tot tiie report of the noml- of not less that 40 degrees nor more
friends of mankind, Instead of being ^ f^to^* ^erc than 46 degrees is generally consld-
a bUl of expense, may be turned to ' ^reeldent, W. ». Tompkins, the plaee throughout Can-
profitable money producers when we ^“thampton; vice-president, John Me- adat ln wMcb wtntep 
realize that our grain may be raised Laughlin, Glasevine; secretary-tirea- и macy ^ on les are kept tbe cellar 
«rom 60 emits to W per bushel fed to ацгег^ Henry Wlfmot, Belmont; cor- BhouM ^ ventilated: occasionally but 
laying hens. We should at once provide ^3pomIln^ secretary. W. W. Hubbard, ,n<J адГаЗГeSS 
suitable quarters for our pouttnr. The Sussex- County vice-presidents: York Spring аЛі tiiero 
flrat absoute necessity ^.alouse. Œm "t^t “dlrtÆ^!
Select a dry place as convenient to a<>hn—E H. Turnbull; Kings—H. Dampness, which invariably follows
your dwetoog house as poslble, for in <***«—*. L. Peters; frortf ls esp^rtt to te arroid^ ^

work Jke ladies of the house will «Wv* .Olfbsrt; Victoria^ pra^^ tot bottom
її lt 8Ь<т1а be our first g”; ^ ^f^^V^^fka^Honore boarde ana plaee the hlveg ^ pleèee 

considération to make women’s work Keetigoudbe-Ja». E. Stewart; of laM on stande tables
most convenient The size of your B. Me- and as we had an eLîîiïïnt cSJ ^h

ж f ^f0r ** ЬЄЄЯ- rarely
speaking exclusively foTtoe average “r- Tompkins, the new president. Let st^rttTin t^lirtnito
farmer. I would not recommend more I made a few remarks, thanking the as- Gained tor
than 30 or 40 tor winter work. A safe ^Ш1<т for the honor conferred on ь^ЬеЛьіп аІ рге^Г

10 squareTfeet*My OTra^use i^lteM ! The Lieut. Governor then briefly ad- oWents a ’її**" Ь<ШЄу ®olj1 r<ifdny ,at ------- 1 “ot raise calves fit for that purpose
feet; 8 foot posts in front, with “ <**>“* the convention, as did also “ZZ j.Tl T“h FEEDING CALVES FOR DAIRY if we keep them to dark stables, for ?*re very poor feed and stable at
in. back, with double glass front on , Provincial Secretary MltcÂelI. 1Л « but a<”°4dlng PURPOSES. M we do, their flesh will be white, f bt’ wll‘ be worried by dogs, among
the side to the sun. In my experience i At the afternoon session some com- a d N — . th5 GMcas° B. J. Crawford of Kings Co., read thelr miIk will also be white, and white ® ,.ЬрЄ<1 you. sf d°2l. find *fe, , best
it is suitable for 35 hens, and they are mlttee work was 'first attended to. «t Ь!®£ «rades of comb the toilowlng. j^pgr milk cannot be made Into gilt-edged . Perhlp,s,U,is 1ак1”®Л h,lghl.p“s1""
as many as should be allowed to run Prof- Robertson, dairy instructor, gave ГготУ28 to 3A cenL ? ^ ^ W”’X Mr. President aed Members of toe ^utter- 1 know a dairyman who feeds td -thimhÏÏf inte^t^ Ь!ЧЄГ

V together during toe winter. The та- a Bh«rt aaaress. , tT<T ^ 30 СЄП‘в' _ Farmer Dairyman’s Association: “• cows well, averages 350 lbs. of but- т 2 ^
tmjlal casts $32. I did the work my- Henry tyilmot of Oromocto was next . Тщ-nlng now to modem scientific t If we are to make a success of the ter from eaclt cow a year, and yet has Г ‘ k У , heard
self at odd jobs through toe summer introduced. He read a valuable papgr be® keeping as practised In Ontario j dairy business we must have good ***?* succeeded In raising a calf that brid НеїїаЛ the,
and «all. I have toe roost managed °“ Beekeeping, it was as foUows: and *be United1, tSates, I find the Ital- caws. *In order to do so we must be- ™ade, a <»w equal to her dam. He th, ed; E ilvfi had
so the droppings are kept free from Having been requested- toy our presi- 1ап Ьеез are preferred to all others j &in wlth good calves. These must be k®eipe hl9 calyes In dark stables, and ; l^d sen t the mllk ro n!f Л!^<Т У
any other dirt, and they are convent- dent> Mr- Baxter, to introduce the sub- varieties. It is claimed that they can ; reared and fed with care that they tbey set fat. Then when they become їїлЛІ „® ‘ к tb Susæx cheese
ent for cleaning, as they' open in the *** of bee-keeping for discussion by gather h«"ey from flowers that the may become fitted for their future cows °“У set tot, give but little milk hTve the Zlt ’"rlede!d J°
alley-way. The floor is cement, which members pf this association, I have common black bees can not penetrate, work. General attention must be paid and 80 агУ UP- Then he sells them | factarv ,7«,t to tke
I like best, for the hens to scratch on- consemted to do so, but with some re- ; ‘bat theV are- « possible, more Indus- to this, that they may grow up with ®^d ЬцУ9 others. This system of rate- yearv he

Now, some farmers may think the Iuctance, due to the fact that I have trloue’ work earUer and later in the strong constitutions and good digee- llng oalvee 13 one reason why the dairy ! „ш |. P a „ .«її ab0ut
price of a house would be like money ^d no Practical experience to that season 841(1 can better defend their tive powers. They must be of the breeds ^re not appreciated as they rajser wh„t hr; її.1 *2?

The first year I win- industry for the past fifteen years, bives from robbers. Of modern hives right shape and have healthy organs should for the finer the origination, t^were the *
tered 28 hens and in summing up the durlri£ which time a wonderful sclen- the Heddan, which Is divided Into hor- to manufactura first class milk. It the « may be Injured. th y ®<>n?Ie said
year's work, counting nothing for the Шо advance has been made. In fact, lz°ntal sections, is a favorite with j matters not what the breed may be, In thls connection, I would say if w ÿ th ™* rïïj.' H.e said
eggs supplied the house, I have a net °Id methods have been generally aban- many- lbut ЬУ fan the most profitable | ц the proper method of feeding has we are to be successful as dairymen rate’ wh ? ЇЇ8!, DreÏÏ at
profit of $22, besides 7 bbls. of pure domed by modern bee-keepers. ls the improved Langs troth, with 1 not been adopted, the cow will not be 341(1 ““ke a reputation as producers < marrie! -і was. ,
droppings, Which, when prepared with To tbe beginner a good location Is moveable frames and reapers supplied first class. Like begets like only when ot 8Г0°а dairy products, we must be- ! the frt’ ' 1<її
plaster In ashes and salt, make a fer- the first requisite. As our apiarists are with sections for surplus honey. j toe conditions are alike, and a heifer 81,1 ntsht. Make the calf strong in ] i™, M‘th* ïïtC°W and a feather 
tillzer worth $3 per bbl. I had this 38 У®* few ln prdportion to the area, Having selected his hives and bees, j calf at six months’ old should have 811 the Parts that require strength to bouirht fïï-n » ïïïï a that wa8
for my time and 40 cents per bush, for і the matter of food supply need not be 016 apiarist, if -he Intends to keep ; the form of a good dairy cow. To et- ttoe mtteb c°w, and the cow will be all Best "d ^ Py, the ”a™e °f
grain fed. This Is the smallest year’s considered' at present A lot without many colonies, must provide himself ; feet this, good feed and other things zrt8ht- rt is impossible to build the she was a eemtw її. fïï ,
work I have done. As to breed, one ' lrees- if otherwise sheltered, is ’-rt with extractors for honey and wax, ; are necessary. Happily these other ,cow over or put new machinery Into p-.v™, ** b,eat'
must suit themselves. Mr. Oldham or ot aIt- as to that case fir or spru e a supply of comb foundation for the I things are plentiful ,uid free for all her- M W€ set the very best cows we 1 ,rom h - T . lae “€i . r calves
Prof. Gilbert will tell you about toe tmSljes, with sharpened ends, can be frames (a wonderful labor saving de- to use. They are fresh air, pure water 0841 afford, and give them our best on the ’ uÏÏTÏÏ tÏÏf" її™6 , °ПК
breeds. I am satisfied -f you are look- 9tuck to the ground! in front of the I vice for the bees) also a honey knife, sunshine, exercise, and the eye of thé саге аш1 attentl°n. apd also do the old Beet . . can trace
ing for eggs, ;t will not pay to feed hives, and the swarms, convenient!” a self-hiver, a queen excluder and feeder. Without fresh air the lungs ' best we canl to improve the stock, to caws T „ïïïïfïï ,°K ™y
mixed flocks together. In such a flock ; hlved by gently pulling up the bush various other articles Included In a : will not be healthy; without exercise a few У68*” or ecneration of cows we : In "anv y ^ „ oest Dreed,
toe heavy egg layers must be highly after the swarm has alighted, upon it, modern outfit. the muscles of toe animal, Instead of will not need to go to other countries ! we did „ot h mo№ r,f tflïïïïd P‘ty
fed, and in feeding them enough the and then placing it on a low stand or Newman, In.the introduction of his being firm and strong, will become to 8et stock to improve our dairy cows. 1 rows s

; heavy breeds will get too fat. The j table, over which a sheet has been pre- excellent hand book, entitled Bees and soft and flabby; and without sunshine We have a choice stock that will
-greatest temptation of all to resist Is 1 vtously thrown; but If large trees are Honey, thus refers to the subject: Ev- | she will be deficient in the coloring not noly sullt us, but will also be sought
-that of over-fee itog. During the sea- near, the swarms usually seek to alight ery apiarist should be well informed, matter necessary to make gilt edged af*8r by dairymen from other coun-
•son when hens are confined It ls abso- 011 them and are then much more dif- not only on the habits, but also on the butter. tries. New Brunswick has ail the nat-

, ' ІиШу necessary that we keep them , Amilt to secure. history of the honey bee.. While hon- j We now come to the food of the ural «^vantages for dlairying pur- j
’to work. My method of feeding ls in ’ At xBelmont, Sutibury Co., we used еУ -was from the beginning toe first Calf and the manner of feeding it д« ровев' P“re air, pure water, while good
; morning a barley mash, and warm, I the Quimby, square box hive with °f sweet things, and the sweetest of ; ц is to perform three and sometimes 8Tass' 8raln and roots can be raised,
, clean water. After they have cleaned • cover, the surplus honey being stored nweet things given by the Creator to , four, functions as a cow at one and 80 и tbe men will but do their part

up the soft feed, which must not be j in smaller boxes to the upper cham- man. sugar, separated from Its sour- ! the same time it must have nlentv weIf 841(1 rat9e good cows, and take
’ eB°2?b, gorge’ 1 get them to work her. We found it more convenient for ces, and prepared for use by the hand j 0f storage room therefore a laroi. gtK>d eare 01 them, we will soon be in
scratching through chaff for whole ; use than the longer pattern both in of man, ls but of modem birth. The tlon of its food should be of . the front rank as a dairy province,
gram. At noon I give the refuse of , swarming end stowing away tor the former was the creation and gift of or bulkv nit.ire „nd „m і.л.. *i*T ___________

. dinner talble. It ls then warm and winter, and for those who do not to- G°d, the latter is the invention of man. I make it fat As milk is its natural nrfimnv^w- ЇЇЇЇІ FARMER’S :.netoe,rAL^ht/ glye Ї1 the ^n tend to practice modem scientific It is receded In toe Bible that Cana- ; “ ,t s^,d have LlL; ïnd righ RELATI°^ATÏÏ™E CHEESE
?«v.tb6 r -eedlng trough they will eat, ■ methods this hive is probably now as an, the land where Abraham dwelt, here let me sav that in mv own її FACTORY,

either oats, barley or corn. As hens good as any In use, since Langs troth, was one flowing with milk and honey, • Lrience “hare fourni «laZ-r^T т w AolI°W‘ng paper was read by
ІЇЇІЇЇ zJ^?Ulre, carb°nate and phoe- | who ls probably the greatest living and when the old patriarch Jacob, be- the best bv all odds In this opinion ЇЇ1гУр
РЇЇЇЇЛ її® f°r the 8lle11’ 11 ™ust be authority, wrote in 1888: “I believe cause of the famine that prevailed I am strengthened iii this opinion bv Panrjrq’ Я'<^ЇЇ,ЯPr0vtaclal

■ S ,hiLan manner. • tormers wouM have better success there, sent his sons to Egypt to buy the report of agriculture for tfie stato Lssion at Fr^eri^ton Г
ЇЇЇЇ things Win be found In old with their bees If they used only the com, he sent as a present to the Egyp- of Vermont. Over there thïï fïï -гь2 ьїї і n Tit u ЇЇГ ь . .

Г SOaked’ and oyster shells, and old straw or box hives. A simple tlan ruler, some of Canaan’s famous sweet milk from the creameries and ed thïï wh'l2h тІЇЛЬакі8>7аіЇЇ"
8h2Us from tamliy use tool to the hands of one who knows honey. their caivïïweïï flïï eeÏÏ

uld /h?. saYed. Bave a barrel to a ; how to use it will turn out much' bet- The Persians, Greeks and Romans scour j. They found feed'ng run net in is t’-at which has 11
andÏÏÏÏvtÏÏh3 3*^’ tbe ®ЬеІИв ter work than an Improved implement used honey quite extensively as an the milk to be the best remedy I sel- tentïon perhaps veers of іЇЇ^тїї*1 ÏÏï
ÏÏÏÏi^ïïtbtïï ЇЇ°Л ЇЇ! ™ldd,e 01 ' Who" use haB n6v<r been learned.” article of diet; they also used It large- dam have any trouÏÏTÏÏSmy dlvL at test’ tfettae ïïV
„ЇЇЇЇ; tÏÏÏÏ, that tÏÏle h6na will Bee hives, when not to apiaries or ІУ In preparing their food and by lt 1 now unless I am careless in feedine- pronounced “the test ” ’ ’hiЇЇ V iS
want .to-eat their eggs for want of covered stands, should be placed on most of their beverages were sweet- j tut did so whin I first began to feed should be possessed bv LÏÏ'j eul0gy

In winter, Freen food is posts about two feet from toe ground ened. Ancient sages, among whom from the pail, «pïïtelly^h toïïe atTeïït at havto?ti^d h^h ! Z
.. . . be eas*ly sup- and sufficiently near the house to be were Homer, Herodouts, Cate, Arts- tliat learned to drink readllv Af«tpr to oossess the b^t prt-ui ®Pou8»h

лЇЇЇЇЇЇЇд a clovir ensilage, especially j heard when swarming. They should, totte, Virgil and Columella composed a time I found cut th-* cause and also meet many emergencies hÏÏïï°f ?a7
prepay ^medco and cab- | ,f p^te, face a little «rt of south poems extolling the activity, skin and the remedy, or rather toeTreTmtion er to ÊaLTto the Bu^ertet, 
in fact, №ey should hove cabbage and be so situate that the northeast economy of the bees. You aU know that thenéroiLTwïïv èree One of її ні ÏÏL!ÏÏ,1Ve de*
hanging to to«iir reach all the time. ; and northwest winds do not strike In more modern times among such for a calf to obtain its food is bv мм-k many farmers is tÏÏ tÏÏÏÏ1 .loeses to
A sufflefctot supply of meat can be them, and where the bees will hfeve a authors have been SwammerdL, a ing the cow. Ld to so^tog L more ЇЇЇЇ ‘i“fertor 13 a

^ p°rk waTm- cal™ Pl»=e to alight. . German naturalist; Maraldi. an Ital- to a great quantity “ «Зк Nrt^toy ГіііЖ S
butehered in the fall. The presence of Such shelter is important, as may lan mathamatlcian; Bonnet, a Swiss that, but it often stops and draws in mode of cultivation M

®n OUP henf g’reat priment be seen In еал-іу spring, when tbe days entomologist; Dr. John Hunter, and a good long breath. Of course if we one that has bad all îîl- best to
^drlven ape warm and evenings cool and windy, Francis Hubor, who although totally followed nature’s pito and provided developed until^ has

out by toe persistontuse ot kerosene the bees returning laden with pollen blind, through the operations of an something for the calf to «u-k we 1 of excellence and it ÏÏÏÏÏÏ.ÏÏ!
cti. Hens must be kept clean; that is, frequently miss the hive entrance, fall assistant, caused, quite a revolution would not be troubled to that wav has dene her best Th^fswÏÏÏÏÏÏJÎÏÏ
sf to the 8TOund’ and 80 ^h- Many ^chient theories concerning the But sucking Is jurt tite ttongwe mi Î8 to.leveX ^he ^ÏÏbîltoesofhte
so w to prevent any bad smell and persons weigh their hives ln the au- honey bee. to teach the calf not to do атіїїое і cow. Мяп ьїїїї н hÜ
give the hem » Cbanee to bathe to usually swarmed a second time, and Space forbids us to enumerate all way to teach this is what’ I intend creation, must diïïhis part flret.^ °f

the apiarists of toe present age, pro
minent among whom we may mention 
Leuchart, Von Slebold, Sir John Ltib- 
book, Rev. L. Lapgstroth, M- Qulntoy, 
Prof. A. J. Cook and any others, who 
by means of experiments and patient 
investigation have, succeeded1 ln ex
ploding many fossilized Ideas and 
theories and have established bee 
keeping on the scientific basis It oc
cupies today.

to tell you. The easiest way to do so 
will be to fell you what I feed and 
how I feed. In the first place, I never 
let a calf suck if I can avoid It. I 
make a crib and divide it into as many 
compartments aa there are calves.
This is open on the sides; on one ride 
large enough to admit of a pail being
raadffly Placed therein toe other for In a smaIl vllblge ln oxford, Ont
ÏÏLÏÏi JïïPU, ♦ . 4 J J ,аГ_ a ”er*ant bought a cow, with "to
ranged with elota to fasten the calves other**' +’ n ’]x

In conclusion we will refer to some while they are being fed. I place this pasture in order that «>01.7 Certa?n 
of the wonderful characteristics of crib in toe yard or pasture in summer, céme^Ze rt nizh! The ™ ТМ

and to toe stable to winter. I prefer ïïwavs had « JÏÏ ÏÏ"1
toe open air it toe weather is її ail for her In the mcrnZl ЇЇ13
ÏÏÎÏÏble"iivF°r ЇЇ6 flT8t f0W dlays 1 £eed another feed, so that^he wouîÏÏhave 
toem milk as t comes from the cow, a pleasant remembrance. She sÏÏn 
than I iU-adually change to skimmed showed signs of being a good milSr 
mUk, and also gradually change toe ant was called the best cow in the 
.toutoerature of шіік warm to cold I neighborhood. The merchant made a
fÜtÏÏlw У R3elfTtnd aJwe;ys lef* change in his business and moved to 
than the calf wants. If we could only Toronto. Among other things this 
teach the calf to eat its milk it would best cow was advertised for Lie a 

When he mixed with enough saliva and over certain farmer noted for having poor 
to digest Its food. But the call is like cows determined to buy this cow and 
most human beings, persists in drink- got her at a high price; took her home
ÎÏÏI thTef°r®‘I t€aÏÏ n to chew 90me' wintered her with his other cows, nd 
thing else. Hay Is best for this pur- she fared the same as the rest. Sum- 
pose, as it forms acid) quickly, and men when the best‘cow became only 
the sooner you can get a calf to chew an ordinary one and the poor farmer 
a cud the tetter lt will trive. became much annoyed and did not be-

Good straw may also be used. Oats Heve ln high priced cows. In order to 
and bran are good', but if used they develop a cow to her highest capacity 
Should he fed in small quantities, that Intelligence is one of the 

:№йУ, may not take the appetite from mente that need to be exercised from 
bulkier food. Oats are better fed whole, first to test, from the oaly to toe fully 
for the reason that the young animal developed cow. Some place great stress 

Many plants absolutely re- will be required to chew them, and on breeds and ore always trying
this habit, once formed, will be retain- different bread without applying In

sects to remove their pollen masses, ed.. A gallon of milk twice a day, aftpr telligent treatment to those they have 
and thus to fertilize them. the, calf gets old enough and strong I do not deprecate breed, but keep

Darwin mentions the following ex- enough, with plenty of good grass or , them as pure as possible. ’ There are 
périment: “Twenty heads of white hay. and green oats and peas, with as much difference between individual
clover visited by bees produced 2,990 occasionally green vegetables of any cows of the same breed as cows of 
seeds, while twenty heads so protect- - kind, will keep the animal to a good different breeds. Different families of 
eà that bees could not visit them pro- і healthy condition. Weeds of all kinds the same breed from ancestry have 
duoed not one seed. ; may bo fed, as calves are very fond more vitality than others; some

Thus in Infinite nature, displayed by і ot them, especially chick weed, goose- higher nervous temperament 
nature on every hand, nothing Is ere- ). grass roots and some others. Al- others. It is well to selecting a cow 
ate'd in vain; each has its proper though weeds should not be allowed from any breed to know the family 
sphere, and each its appropriate work to grew on any farm, unfortunately and buy the best cow. Also in select- 
to perform. We admire the grand they do, but when they are pulled and ing any breed, :t is necessary to use 
harmony of design and in meditative 1 fed to the oalvee they grow scarcer Intelligence In regard to your require- 
moode we seem to hear the many hum every year, and k possibly they may , mente, and the treatment you 
of insects mingling with the joyous ! eventually be got rid of altogether, і give them. There ls as much differ-" 
sounds of birds, all nature joining in far they will be looked after more j ence between men as the different 
the chorus of praise, singing The Hand sharply If they can be turned to use. : breeds. There is the Jersey; if this is 
That Made Us Is Divine. Water and salt must be given when- ! your cow you should become intelli-

The report regarding the Co-opera- ever needed-,. but the most important j gent of her nativity and the treat- 
tive Farmer and Dairyman was recelv- thing is the alteration of the feeder, ment she requires. The Channel is- 
ed and adopted. If the eye of toe master is worth1 botn ! lands has a lovely climate and a kind-

It was recommended, among other of Ms hands, It'is equally valuable im ІУ people, that has prided themselves 
things, that delegates from this asso- looking after animals, particularly ln their cows, keeping 
•elation be sent to the meeting of the young ones, for they should be kept 
Fruit Growers in Nova Scotia. growing without becoming fat. There

It was moved and carried' this be are two evil effects from a calf becom- 
acted upon. ing fat; one to the tendency to become

S. 8. Raymond of Woodstock read fat instead of making milk when she 
a paper on Thoroughness, which was becomes a cow, and the other is the 
complete and was thorough In itself, muscles do not grow so large, as they
receiving the president’s commentary should he kept growing all the time,
as being full of more practical notes This may be accomplished by milk,
than any other paper so far received, grass or hay, a little brai* or oats.

It was decided' not to hold1 an even- but uot much grain, as the calf has 
Ing session, as the programme was ex- nothing to do but grow; and1 It ls time 
haunted. enough to give stronger food- when' the

animal is near becoming a cow. With
this food and care I have reared calves The Holsteeni breed, the Dutchman’s 
that became cows which produced one- cow* true dark complexloned, but 
third more and better milk than their noble looking cow, with a great

A motion that the representatives dM’ and were good- atrong, =*ty f“’ ,ïï,Slla"î\ „
of the press, collectively and Individ- healthy cows when they were sixteen f8 jÏÏÏÏ . Wh”? not
ualUy, receive the thanks for attention years old- breeds vet -when ÏÏu ÏÏÏÏ -,
given, was carried unanimously. 1 had one cow that was dam of six- ’-.y wben ?^e l fed she glves

Thianks were returned by Samuel teen calves, twelve of which mode lïïfïïÏÏ? f ™Uk’ and among the 
Watte of the Woodstock Sentinel on good cows, and her mother was six- cows. У hd,Ve 3ome 01 the bes£ 
behalf of the brother representatives teen years old when she warn dropped.
for tbe kindness shown by the mem- She was ф strong, healthy cow at ™ , Durham breed, the English- 
bers of the association, especially the nineteen. mans cow. This is a cow you want
officers. I have said nothing about cotton or t0 know. If for beef, feed her well

The annual meeting then adjourned linseed oil or meal, for I never fed! ®he w111 gel taX\ but I know among 
with the singing of God Have the them. I firmly believe we can raise tbe Durtiams some fine milkers, but 
Queen, v good stock for dairying purposes on care ®hcrald be taken if you want to

A meeting of the executive was held what can be produced on any New devel°P her for milk, that you feed 
this evening. The members and dele- Brunswick farm, without going to the P! a Pr°Per ration. Some want the 
gates leave for home tomorrow. , Southern States for food. But we will ?ïïdy breed tbe kind that can stand

the cold, stay out all day in winter,

farmer can Improve his cow, then the 
cow will Improve hls circumstances or 
a farmer may get the best cow 
by a certain treatment gets 
Therefore the cow just rises as high 
as toe man and no higher. The best 
farmer has the best cows, and the 
farmer has the poor cows.

and
Some Valuable Papers on Agri- 

cu Itural and Daily Subjects.
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these insect Inhabitants of the apiary. 
A single bee with all Its Industry, en
ergy, and the innumerable Journeys 
it performs will collect only about a 
teaepoonful of honey during a season, 
and yet more than 100 lbs. of honey 
to often taken from a single hive. Does 
net the contemplation of this fact 
teach up a powerful lesson of what 
great results may arise from perse
vering and1 associated) labor, 
we view the skill exhibited in the 
building of the beautiful comb, so true 
in form, so wonderfully systematic ln 
construction, and all completed by a 
crowd of bees ln a dark hive, we are 
amazed at the skill of these wonder
ful architect»

In fructifying the flowers, too, bees 
present us with a field of study so ex
tensive that we dare not efiter furth
er than to say, that but for their oft 
repeated visits many a beautiful flow
er would ln a short time cease to 
bloom.
quire the visits of bees or other tn-

H. Wllmot’s Paper on Bee Keeping 1a New 
Brunswick, Past end Present.:

mI (Confined from Last Week.)
Fredericton, Feb. €.—Tbe Frovtnclal 

Farmers’ association resumed this 
morning.

The following .were added to toe 
roll: W. A. Taylor, W. W_ Boyer,Flor- 
enceville; R. Burns King, Mathew C. 
Smith, Lakeville; J. Armstrong, Wm. 
Colts, Rothesay; J. A. Campbell,Klnge- 
clear; John A. Stiles, Albert, Alb- Co.; 
Wm. Lindsay, J. E. Baker, Lindsay, 
Car.; Jared W. Smith, Lower Prince 
William; Herbert Richard, St. Louie; 
H. H. Osgood, St. John; Robert Law, 
Kingston, Kent county; Wm. Carman, 
John Gilman,Fredericton; John Camp
bell, Peel; Arch Scott, Frank Hone, 
Glaseville; James Barry,Melroee,West
morland; W. A.Colpitts, Elgin, Albert; 
W. O. Patterson, Hoyt 
M. McLaughlin, Jüde- LeBlanc, Buç- 
touche; J. T. O’Reilly, Melrose; Samuel 
McLunem, Westmorland Co; Wm. J. 
Emery, Centrevllle; Murdoch Mathe- 
eon, Hartland; Isaac SUpp, Jackson
ville; Edgar Colpitts, Pleasant Vale.

ADDRESS ON POULTRY.
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their breed
pure. If you areuprepajed to give this 
cow a treatment as her 
tulres, then you have a cow that will 
give you the richest of milk and make 
toe finest butter. The Ayrshire breed, 
a fine milking strain, 
man’s cow, with all the nerve 
spirit of a true Scotchman. She has 
not a lazy bone in her body, but 
to the man that gets her Scotch 
but use her

■
: nature re-i

№
і ■

The Scotch-
andІЇ : і

V up;
kind ■ and Intelligent,

and you have one of the best 
and will give a large flow of milk 
that will make fine cheese and butter.

cowsm
A motion was carried that the dif

ferent outside speakers receive the 
hearty thanks of the association for 
their attendance.

Pi
a

capa- 
as well 

noted 
as someВ a

IX

was
thrown away.

any
were

Having a grand constitutional 
foundation on it, from the best and 
improving tur herds, instead of seeing" 
so many poor cows, each should have 
the Best cow care.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.v

The Manitoba live stock dealers have 
called a convention at Winnipeg on 
the 20th to discuss important 
ters.

mat-
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f shell food 
also necessary. BOILER.i

1 Requires .No Brickwork. 
Gives Highest Economy. 
Thoroughly Constructed

1
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TRANSVAAL T

British Blue Book a 
White Book on tlj

The Promptness of Rt 
Chamberlain ln the w

yhe German Interests and 
to Look After T

London, Feb. 12.—A b
the Transvaal troubles 
day. It shows the pro 
which the secretary of 
colonies, Joseph Chami 
He telegraphed to the 
Cape Colony, Sir Here 
to neglect no measures i 
trouble, 
torla, the blue book dem 
graphed on Dec. 31st t 
quenoe of Dr. Jameson’s 
the British flag flying, : 
ger had asked for the 
Germany and France, 
day, Mr. Chamberlain i 
■emor Robinson to rep 
premier of Cape Colony 
that Dr. Jameson bad 
filibustering and that li 
that the chartered соті 
to his intentions, to 
would be confronted wit 
the revocation of its chi 

у case the compa 
у an indemnity. 

Governor Robinson rt 
Rhodes had declared t< 
Jameson acted without!

In view of this, I bed 
that Great Britain wil 
costs, toe interference 
power in the affairs of 
The suggestion that 1 
tated interference has 
Great Britain by an 
and phanimous outbu 
feeling. The governme 
eon at present to antla 
of interests with foreii 
Great Britain will na 
change in her relata 
Transvaal, while she j 
spect its independence 
of conventions, she wi 
position as a paramoua 

Mr. Chamberlain tj 
Jan. 13th that the govJ 
United States had heel 
John Hays-Hammond, 
United States, was a d 
with treason. Mr. Chaj 

I ask you to take on 
same measures as on I 
ish subjects and to exta 
United States citizen 1 
protection.

In later despatches tt 
repeated the foregoing 
regard to protecting t| 
Americans, 
contains the letter froe 
ard, the United Stat 
dated Jan. 17th, ехрґеі 
elation of the United1 
ment at the comity a 
hlbited by the British 
wards It and towards.

Berlin, Feb. 12,—A v 
issued today on the Tj 
opments. In it is puli 
despatch sent by Bairod 
Bieberstein, the minis 
affairs, to Count Vonl 
enburg, the German 
London, dated Februai 
then secretary of state 
fairs, upon President! 
in honor of Emperor y 
occasion of the latter 
this message Baron 
Bieberstein declared t 
terial interests requti 
ance of toe Tranay 
pendent state in the 
treaty of 1884 and tod 
statu quo regarding j 
harbor of Delagoa BaJ 
Dr. Jameson’s idea ta 
to become a commea 
federation of all the 
states was antagomid 
terests. The GermaJ 
London replied sayia 
quis of Salisbury ha 
that he concurred 1 
the wish that the 
Transvaal should be 

On Dec. 30, 1895, thl 
taria telegraphed to 
Imploring him to ll 
to avert misery and I 
Marschall Von Biebe 
lowing day telegrad 
man consul at Pretcl 
case of emergency, I 
with President Krd 
purpose of protectina 
sulate and the lived 
•Germans, he was atj 
requisition for a tel 
the German cruiser] 
as the disturbance] 
the same time the d 
Lisbon was directee 
tugal that Germ ay d 
only humane puipl 
confidently upon th] 
gal to land at Delà 
ment of sailors not 1 

Count Von Hatzfd 
legraphed on Jan. 1 
hls impression that] 
pedition was in ed 
ful to the British g] 
same day the Gera 
toria telegraphed tl 

The- white bl

The British

In
to

Finally,

over.
a despatch from Bj 
Bieberstein to Cou 
Widenburg, protea 
view taken by the! 
Emperor William’sl 
dent Kruger was I 
to Great Britain d 
upon British righl

A FAT!

“The Darkest H
the

Hls Daughter’s Life 
tors and Hosplt 

x Help Her—Preju 
Her Life Was S

Mr. Wm. Stonga 
and much esteem 
the vicinity of 
county, Onit. Неї 
wihio have reaJsonj 
Dr. ' w ПИ..ШЯ1 P$n 
Sato his home, fa 

- of his daughter.
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THBIWbTRT YARD. ■НШ № SHOW OH HIGHWAYSHtBJD&ATION PAYS.“In 1893 шу daughter, then a picture ’ parties, by an euloglum upon Mr JoMu 
at health and1 strength, .went to Аг- АІ Macdonald, when, by a slip of the 
dock, North Dakota. In April Otf that tongue, I used the words, "and now, 
year she caught a severe cold, which at the close otf hie long and useful 

British Blue Book and German [ brought her to the verge of the grave, life," which I immediately corrected
The coM was followed by headache, myself by expressing the hope that he 
dizziness and palpitation of the heart, would be spared many years to serve 
amd-abe became so pale and emaciated hie country as he had done in the 
that her doctor there said she was past. While this prayer, for such it 

The Promptness Of Ht, Hon. Joseph I going Into consumption, and adhvtSel was, was enthusiastically cheered by
I tier return borne. She ha4 been un* the lord mayor, «three ex-secrefcariee otf 

Chamberlain In the Whole Matter. I der the doctor's care for some months state of the colonies, of both parties,.
before this advice was given, and in і and many members of the house of 
February, 1894, she returned home, commons, both liberal and oonserva- 

The German Interests and the Steps Taken | She was so weak as to be almost help- live, my dear friend appears to have
lean, and we decided that the best been struck by the fatal shaft, and 
thing to be done was to send her to our prayer denied We can only bow 
the Kingston hospital, where she could with submission, knowing that the 
have better -treatment than was poe- blow came from the One who doeth 
slide in our country home. She remain- • all -things well. Let us all endeavor to 
ed for two months in the hospital, ; work as untiringly, and as usefully, 

day. It shows the promptness with ['gradually growing Weaker instead of for the progress and prosperity ofSour 
which the secretary of state tor the stronger; and as It seemed) to'us that country as Sir John has dome, and, 
colonies, Joseph Chamberlain, acted, there was no hope Of recovery we oome what may, we will be сотвоіеа 
He telegraphed to -the governor of brought her home. At this time she was as he has been, by the conviction tnat 
Cape Colony, Mr Hercules Robinson; so weak as to be scarcely able to walk we have d<me our dew. it to a eource 
to neglect no measures to prevent the across a room, and was confined air great rotisfaotion Some, in sad 
trouble. The British agent at Pre- most constantly to her bed. She was ^>"г'Л°Лее1т Jd.
toria, the blue book demonstrates, tele- pale end terribly emaciated, had con- ev4 report, I have stood at hto Л . 
graphed on Dec. 31st that In conse- drtamt pains in her back and limbs, had a“d ln sunshine and 
quenoe of Dr. Jameson's invasion with Uteralty uo appetite, and was to an ap- »U >“ ^ ^ h
the British flag flying, President Kru- рецпшсе» gradually Inking. We had | Wm ^e great work to whto he 
ger had asked for the Intervention of given up hope, for had not the best of ] Ьм> „
Germany and France. On the same physicians failed to help her? My wtfe ! successfully all hjs great powers. He 
day, Mr. Chamberlain cabled to Gov- and I, Mke a good many more, had read 
ernor Robinson to represent to the much of the cures wrought by the use 
premier of Cape Colony, Cecil Rhodes, of Dr. WMtiamte’ Pink Pills, and per- 
that Dr. Jameson bad been guilty of baps also like many more were some- 
filibustering and that If It was proved whait skeptical. All else had- failed, 
that the chartered company was privy I however, and we decided that por
to his intentions, the government I baps Pink РШв were worth trying, 
would be confronted with a.demand for Words cannot express how thankful 
the revocation of Its charter and that we now are that we came to this de
in apy case the company would' have 1 cbaton. "We got six boxes and before 
to pafy an indemnity. they were all gone there was a dedti-

Govemor Robinson replied that Mr. | ed Improvement. Hope once more re- 
iBhodee had declared to him that Dr. turned, and we procured another six 
Jameson acted without authority. boxes. She took them and the story 1*

In view of this, I beg to Inform you now summed up to two words—was 
that Great Britain will resist, at all cured. She now feefle neither pain nor 
costs, the interference of any foreign ache, her color has returned; she 
power to the affairs of the Transvaal, strong and 'healthy, and does not now 
The suggestion that Germany medl- look like one who has ever seen a days 
tated interference has been met in sickness. And title greet.change was 
Great Britain by an unprecedented I brought about by the use of twelve

boxes of Dr. Will la mis’ Pink Pills, af
ter months of medical treatment had

TRANSVAAL TROUBLE.
l

A SUCCESSFUL. FANCIER ON THE 
WHITE CRESTED BLACK POLANDS-

Why. They Injure the Boadbed-Snr*e«- 
tlone for Remedying the BtU

ttorp et QOUntry 
h are to tiie na-

WHERE THE. HYORAUUC RAM 
BE USED TO ADVANTAGE. I

The taro oro* sec 
roads shown herewith 
tore of object lessons that tell their 
own story. The first (Fig. D is that of" 
hundreds of country- highways—ditch
es ■ at the sides, a high grass-grown- 
edge or "shoulder" on. either side of 
the wheel track, and! a concave road
bed; When rain 'falls on such, a high
way how can lt: do otherwise than run 
along the center of the road, washing

White Book on the Affair. He вед#, the Breed to ■ Pro Stable One—
Aa Outfit Oiellug., ввОО. Soon Paid 4 

Itenlf lu Іі.сгсич.ні Straw.bni ry. Crop 

Some Delai... ... (J-inff 1‘Ui*--yeleiu.

Breeding and Cars of
FotlUrA Beelpe For an Excellent 

Condition Powder For Hone.

1 oltirh fowls are *nKnown in Poland. 
It In- conjectured that the name comes 
from the peculiarity of the head, or 
poll, and that the poiltoh Or polled has 
been shortened 1to> Poileh. *

' AU the varieties of this breed have 
a large-top knot or crest, shown In the 
Illustration, which 
white- created black, 
the oldest varieties of the Polish fowls.

When well bred the plumage to a 
deep black with beautiful Iridescent 
tint» on the- hackle, saddle and tall

\ 1
Six years age I purchased a-hydreu 

Uc ram, 900 feet Or two-incu galvun—- 
ed Iron pipe, about as much more t>i 
one-inch, and two iron tanas witn » 
capacity of 150 barrels. These nave 
been used with very good results to. 
three summers out of tne six. The 
other three summers we had nearly 
enough, rain without any irrigation. 
The water supply for this irrigation 
to somewhate limited, being only a 
small stream fed by a few springy ; 
therefore we built a dam and made 
a reservoir, which covers about half 
an acre and is five feet deep In the 
deepest part, and in winter furnishes 
ice for dairy and family, use. The drive 
pipe from pond to ram is four-inch 
galvanized Iron pipe, the- fall Is 6 1-2 
feet, the discharge pipe two-Inch.from, 
ram to tanks, and the tanks 700 feet 
distant, CO feet higher on to»-of athilli 

• This discharge pipe, which I buried 
under the ground between ram and 
tanks, also extended over the hill and 
down the other side -for about 200 feet, 
and had one-inch connection» and) 
valves fbr watering. These did not dis
charge water fast enough,- so this fall 
have replaced them -with two-inch; 
This plant has been sufficient to water 
three- acres with-what rainfall wehave 
had the last three dry summers,. While 
watering on the side of the hill be
tween ram and tanks, the ram .forces- 
more water than it will into the- tanks 
at the top of- the hill, as it does not 
have to raise the water so high. I- 
have also found that the ram forces 
more water on the opposite ride of Mil 
from the ram than it. does-at the tanks 
at top of the hill, for the reason that 
the water acts- as a syphon, thus as
sisting the ram. This whole outfit cost 
about 3600, but has more than paid 
for itself In increased strawberry crops.

I have found by experience that Ir
rigation has been such a good insur
ance against short periods of drouth, 
that this fall I have purchased another 
ram of the same kind and size as the 
first ram, 1500 feet of two-inch gal
vanized iron pipe, drive pipe, valves, 
fittings, etc., together with two gal- 

re- vanized steel tanks with a capacity 
of 360 barrels. On the same- stream, 
about 200 feet below the first ram, I 

r indemnity for the 1 have built smother dam, and am going 
tihle British flag; to put In the new ram. This ram will 

■have a much larger supply of water 
them the first ram, as there are several 
springs between the first and second 
pords, and the second ram will have 
all waste water from first ram. The 

It to generally believed that new ram win also force water toi» the
same discharge pipe as the old one, 
thus It is necessary to lay discharge 
pipe only a short distance. The fan 
from pond to ram will be 6 1-2 feet. 
The two-inch pipe, underground, has 
beer extended 300 feet In one direction 
and 900 feet In another. CM the long 
line, on a hill a little lower than the 
first tanks, and about 700 feet distant,
I have placed the new tanks, from 
which I can irrigate several acres of 
smalt fruit near by.

Now a few words on an entirely dif
ferent method of Irrigation which 
used cm another part of the farm. On 
land whleh I used for pasture are some 
streams of spring water, I found, by 
damming up two streams and making 
two ponds, and ploughing a furrow 
from one pond to the other, and also 
a furrow from pond No. 2 to a field 
of strawberries which was in an ad
joining field, and then running the 
water between the rows, that I could 
Irrigate quite successfully. Last sum
mer I had one acre of strawberries 
which I irrigated In this way with 
good results; perhaps Just as good as 
In the other method where the water 
was sprinkled on. Last summer while 
irrigating this acre I used only the 
water which collected in six hours 
each day, thus showing that at that 
time there was sufficient water to Ir
rigate four acres. A few weeks since 
I have built four small dams on this 
land for storage, of water to be used 
on the adjoining land. In a summer 
like the past It hlnk there would be suf
ficient water in these ponds and 
streams to water five acres.—E. C. 
Warner, In American Agriculturist.

to Look After Them.

аLondon, Feb. 12.—A blue book upon 
the Transvaal troubles was Issued to- represents the 

This is one of
FIG. 1. BADLY SlIAl’til- ROADWAY*

away all loose soil in its course, until 
it- finds a chance to escape into one 
of ttie ride ditches»’ Where such.a.road; 
is upon rising or falling ground, the 
washing to especially,- Severe, because ■ 
of; the force of the water, which on 
steep hills often becomes a perfect tor
rent; pouring down the middle of the t;

< І
Ip Biiib

eti.has left a bright example for us to 
follow. Let us endeavor to imitate 
him as far as we can, and we will de
serve well of our country.

Tour loving father,
(Signed) CHARLES TOPPER.

ШFIG 2. PROPERLY вІІЛРві» ROADWAY.
[І.'?:

4-Е1highway. The proper- ferm of roadway 
to shown in Fig. 2. The “shoulders?" 
have been moved1 and" carried Into the 
middle of the road", the whole surface- 
being nicely rotlndfed from one ride 
to the other. Rato falling upon sueti.a- 
road will run off at once Into the ditch
es,. leaving the roadbed firm andldry..

.

"SPLENDID ISOLATION."
WHITE crested black polish.

feathers of the mate, the crest alone 
being, pure white. There will generally 
be a few dark feathers In the crest, 
but the fewer the better.

As' may be supposed, this combina
tion gives these birds a striking ap
pearance and they are much admired 
when on exhibition.

The Polish fowls are unexcelled a* 
layers, but their eggs are not large, 
They are classed as non-sitters. In slM 
they are small to medium, the mature 
hens weighing from four to five pounds 
and the cocks five to six. In favor
able situations they are profitable to 
keep, but are considered to t 
of enduring exposure tq rain, wind 
and cold like some other breeds.—Farm 
Journal ' .

A Tribune Correspondent Suggest» 
Knighting the Canadian Author of 

the Phrase.
New York, Fdb. 9.—Isaac N. Ford 

cables from London to the Tribune; 
The draft of the queen’s speech is now 
at Osborne and will facelve the royal 
signature today at a special council of 
the ministère. The important measures 
of the session wlUV be bills for tocreaa- 

,ing the efficiency of the fleet and pro
viding tor imperial -defences, 
win be popular. The Canadian phrase- 
maker, -who described -the “splendid 
isolation” of an all-powerful empire, 
deserves a knighthood; he lighted up 
the English imagination, and rendered 
a great service to national idealtsnp. 
The speech will probably announce 
that the Venezuela question has reach
ed a stage where an adjustment is pos
sible. There are strong reasons for be
lieving that Lord Salisbury has 
eedved assurances from Washington 
that the Monroe doctrine does not ap
ply to the claim 
jVuruan affront 
Secretary Otoey, in hto elaborate ar
gument, seemed to exclude that inci
dent from diplomatic discussion, and 
the state department was already com
mitted by the precedent of the Gorin to 
affair.
Lord Salisbury is pressing the claim 
for indemnity and that the state de
partment is advising President Crespo 
to settle that branch of the case, with 
the understanding that the boundary 
dispute shall be stibmlted- to arbitra
tion.

!

THE QUEEN BEE
Farttonlar Attention Should Bo Paid'toto

the New Swann If Honey I» Desired.

The queen wflll lay an egg in- an ordi
nary cell and if \ treated In the regular 
manner it would produce a worker bee, 
but If a queen bee to wanted the bees 
will cut down the surrounding cells 
and build a very large cell and put In. 
a very large quantity of specially rich 
food" and the result will be a queen bee. 
The queen lays Infertile eggs In the 
drone cells and these produce drones 
or male bees. Pollen is that yellow 
or red substance that bees carry on 
their legs, it to food for the young 
larva. Wax to secreted by the bees. 
They eat honey and by an Intricate 
chemical process transform it Into wax 
as a cow eats grass and transforms it 
Into milk and butter. It has been ascer
tained that the bees must consume 
about 28 pounds of honey to produce 
one pound of wax. The bees also col
lect & sticky substance to close up 
crevices and make the hive air tight. 
That to called propolis or bee glue.

In the spring, say February, the 
queen will begin to lay, and by May 
15 the hive will become crowded and 
preparations are made to raise the 
queen. Then the old queen leaves the 
old home with a swarm of bees to seek 
a new home and leaves her daughter 
ang sqme bees to care tor toe old 
home. Sometimes two or more young 
queens will emerge at about toe same 
time and one or more of the young 
queens will also go out with a swarm. 
These are called after swarms, and 

I are not much good, and should be pre
vented by clipping the queen’s wings 
so she cannot fly. Do this hi the spring, 
and when the swarm issues catch the 
queen and cage her. Take the oM 
hive away and in its place set a new 
empty one all ready to receive a 
swarm, and in a few minutes the 
whole swarm will come back and enter" 
the new hive. Now tot toe queen run 
in also. Shake most of the bees yet 
In the old hive to the new swarm and 
the old colony will be weak and try 
to swarm again. Now for the new 
swarm. Attend to that, as R to worth 
three times as much as the old colony 
and if given room and'a chance it will 
store a fine lot of honey.—Farm and 
Home.

These
and phaatmous outburst of public 
feeling. The government has no rea- 
eon at present to anticipate a conflict I failed, and at a tone when death was 
of interests with foreign powers, but I thought to be not far off. Have we 
Great Britain will not tolerate any I not therefore reason to speak In the 
change in her relations with, the j Warmest terms Of this great Же sav- 
Transvaal, while she will loyally re- tos medUclne? We will always sound 
spect its independence on the subject the praises of Dr. Williams' Pinx 
of conventions, she will maintain her КИв, and we hope that some other 
position as a paramount power. I sufferer reading this will take hope

Mr. Chamberlain telegraphed am I and find renewed health in this won- 
Jan. 13th that the government of the I derful medicine.”
United States had been Informed that I When strong -tributes as these can 
John Bays-Hammond, a citizen of the *>e had to the wonderful merits of Pink 
United States, was a prisoner charged 1 Bills, It IS little wander that their 
with treason. Mr. Chamberlain added; | reach such enormous proportions,

and they are 'the favorite remedy with 
aB classes. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
contain, the elements necessary to give 
new life and richness to the blood1 and 
restore shattered nerves. Gold In box
es (never in loose form by the dozen 
or hundred, and the public are oalution-

be capable

Feeding and Caring for Poultry.
Cooked food for poultry is all right 

to a certain extent, but do not feed it 
eftener than once a day or your fowls 
win he troubled with bowel complaints. 
Hens need vegetables occasionally. 
Freeh beef Is also excellent and should 
be given occasionally If not regularly.
M you do not have, beef ц will pay to 
buy a little ones In a while.

When I began raising poultry I was 
unsuccessful,says Harriet J. Dalton, In 
American Agriculturist, because my, 
chickens were troubled with mites and 
lice. Carbolic arid, sulphur and lard, 
kerosene emulsion, water In which to
bacco had been steeped—were used. 
The latter was effectual, but the chick
ens would soon become infested again. 
Immersing In the tobacco liquid or 
emulsion once is not sufficient. I soon 
found that tiie Inside oTthe house, 
rooets and nests, had to he treated. 
Take a good sprayer or a common 
garden sprinkler and drench the Inside 
of the house. Have as little trash about 
as possible. Repeat the operation as 
often as necessary to get rid of the 
pesta If the fowls are affected they 
must be "Washed. This In cold weather 
is no easy task, so perform the opera
tion in summer. If, however. It must 
be done in winter, keep a stove in the 
henhouse until the chickens are dry 
or put them In a warm room. I treat
ed my fowls this past winter to a kero
sene emulsion bath. I peppered some 
warm food containing plenty of cayen
ne pepper, fed this after the washing, 
then put them into a warm room and 
they Ad very well.

I make my own condition powders 
and find them quite as good as those 
already prepared. Use equal parts at 
copperas, alum, rqsln, cayenne pepper 
and sulphur. Powder each fine, then . 
mix. Give one tablespoonful once Ж 
week for every 26 hens. ГІЦяо put Ж 
little carbolic arid in the drinking 
water once to a while. But if fowls *ro 
kept free from lice and mites there 
Will be but little difficulty to raising 

'them.

K
I ask you to take on his behalf the 

same measures as on behalf of Brit
ish subjects and1 to extend to any other 
United States citizen involved similar
protection.

In later despatches Mir. Chamberlain 
repeated the foregoing Instructions in t
regard to protecting the Interests of ®d against numerous Imitations solldjn 
Americans. Finally, the blue book tMa ,dh«pe) at 50 cents a box, or six 
■contains the letter from Thos. F. Bay- boxes for 32.60, and may be had of all 
ard, the United States ambassador, druggists, or direct by moll from Dr. 
dated Jan. 17th, expressing the appro- W«li»ms’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
ciation of the United States govern- y™6- 0nrt- or Schenectady. N. T- 
ment at the comity and courtesy ex
hibited by the British government to
wards it and towards its citizens.

Berlin, Feb. 12.—A white book was 
Issued today on the Transvaal devel
opments. In it Is published the first 
despatch sent by Baron Marschall Von 
Blebersteln, the minister for foreign 
affairs, to Count Von Hatzfeldt-WUd- 
enburg, the German ambassador at 
London, dated February, 1895,wtth the 
then secretary of state for foreign af
fairs, upon President Kruger’s toast 
In honor of Emperor William upon the 
occasion of the letter’s birthday. In 
this message Baron Marschall Von 
Blebersteln declared that German ma
terial Interests require the malnten- 

of the Transvaal as an inde-

,-.,ANNEKE JANS HEIRS.
They Deride to Supersede the Inter

national Association with a Stock 
Company—Work of the 

Convention. *
(Cincinnati paper.)

No longer does toe ^international 
union of. Anneke Jens Bogardus heirs 
exist. The union floated out et exist
ence yesterday afternoon and' In its 
stead grew an organization which will 
be formed on, the basis of a stock com
pany, with an authorized capital at 
310,000.

The convention of heirs assembled 
for the first real business session yes
terday morning in the I. O. O. F. hall 
on Jennings avenue. Over 200 pros
pective heirs were present and Inter
ested in toe proceed ngs.

The committee on 
composed of ten members with W. O. 
Childs of Boston chairman, appointed 
on Tuesday, made Its report to toe 
convention, when the session opened. 
D. R. Bailey otf Sioux Fails, la., was 
reported as chairman of thé conven
tion, E. F. Van> Veohten of Milwaukee, 
vice chairman, and Miss Mary C. 
Francis, a brilllont young newspaper 
writer otf New York, secretary’ An 
executive committee, ‘appointed by 
the chair, Includes H.~F. Probert of 
Florence, Mich.; John D. De Grille of 
Mit. Gilead, Miss Francis otf New York, 
Richard Stackhouse of St. John, N.
B. ; D. E. Dozer of Defiance, George 
W. Beatty of Columbus, J. T. Hous
ton of La Mont, Ill.; W. O. Childs of 
Boston, E. F. Veohten of Milwaukee 
and Mrs. E. Kepler, W. D. Casey and
C. N. Cunningham of Cleveland.

As has been previously stated, the 
object of this convention of heirs was 
to make the organization more per
fect, so that the prosecution against 
the Trinity association could possibly 
be more effectual. The internatio 
union included a membership of 
and there were several hundred heirs' 
not affiliated. It was for the accom
plishment of tide further organization 
that the executive committee adopted 
a resolution to do away with the In
ternational union and include all heirs 
in the world In the stock corporation.

A committee of three reported 'bit- 
the work which has been accomplish
ed by the international union. At the 
close of the session yesterday after
noon a committee was appointed to 
attend to the preliminary work of or
ganizing the new company. This com
mittee met last night at MSas Thomp
son’s home, No. 618 Jennings avenue, 
and will report to the convention 
when it convenes this morning.

It to probable that the convention 
will adjourn at the dose of this morn
ing’s session. The delegatee are well 
satisfied with the result of the con
vention. They are pleased with the 
formation " of the stock company and 
believe it a move to the right direc
tion.

AN INTERESTING LETTER
From Sir Chas. Tupper to His Son, 

Soon After Sir John A. Mac
donald’s Death.

read at SirAmong the letters 
Charles Tupper’a banquet In Halifax 
was one written to Sir Charles Hib- 
bert at the time of the death of Sir 
John A. Macdonald, by his father, 
then a commissioner at the Vienna 
exhibition. It Is as foHowe:

Vienna, 46h June, 1891.
My Dear Son—I, as you know, have 

always felt the deepest personal at
tachment for our great leader, Sir 
John A. Macdonald, but I, myself, did 
not know how mu<ih I loved him till, 
on my arrival here last Saturday, I 
learned that he was stricken down by 
Illness. The news was then reassur
ing, and I attended the dinner at the 

” I Hofburg Palace with the emperor and 
king at four o’clock, but refused the 
invitation of the minister for the 
theatre that evening, and all invita
tions since. It now seems that there 
to no hope. Haw mysterious are the 
ways of Providence. Never in hto 
long and useful life have bis in
valuable services been so important to 
Canada and to the empire, and God 
alone knows what the consequences 
to both may; be. I received your tele
gram, saying* that there was a dispo
sition in certain quarters that Sir 
John Thompson should succeed him, 
with great satisfaction and a strong 
sense otf personal relief. You know I 
told you long ago, and repeated’ to you 

_ , when last in Ottawa, that nothing
purpose of protecting the Germain con- could lnduce me to accept the position 
sulate and the lives and property of ^ casQ ^ premiership became vac- 
Germans. he was at liberty to make a aat j told ym that Sir John looked 
requisition for a landing party from | up wear;jy from bis papers and said 
the German cruiser See-Adler so long | ^ me> <>j wish to God you were in my 
as the disturbances continued. At place_.. Bnd that i answered, “Thank 
the same time the German jplnlster at | z am not.- He afterwards, weU 
Lisbon was directed to acquaint Por- 

any ,intended to serve 
nrpo&ss and counted 

confidently upon the assent of Portu
gal to land at Delagoa Bay a detach
ment of sailors not to exceed fifty men.

Count Von Hatzfeldt-Wlldenburg te
legraphed an Jan. 1, 1896, that It was 
hto Impression that Dr. Jamieson’s ex-

1

■ance
pendent state in the sense of the 
treaty of 1884 and the upholding of the 
statu quo regarding the railway and 
harbor of Delagoa Bay. He added- that 
Dr. Jameson’s idea that Rhodesia was 
to become a commercial union or 
federation of all the South African 
states was antagonistic to German in
terests. The German ambassador at 
London replied saying that the Mar
quis of Salisbury 'had stated to him 
that he concurred with Germany in 
the wish that the statu quo in the 
Transvaal should be maintained.

On Dec. 30, 1895, the Germane of Pre
toria telegraphed to Emperor William 
imploring him to intervene in order 
to avert misery and bloodshed. Baron 
Marschall Von Blebersteln on the fol
lowing day telegraphed to the Ger
man consul at Pretoria saying that to 
case ’ of emergency, after consulting 
with President Kruger and for the

і

organization,

African Horror».

1The cannibalism of the black secret 
society known as toe Human Leopards, 
In the country near Sierra Leone, 
disclosed by the recent trial, brings 
forcibly before us toe difference be
tween the East African and the West 
African habits of eating human flesh, 
says a writer In the “Saturday Re
view.” The Sherbro cannibals waylaid 
and killed their victims, and after
ward feasted on their flesh. The can
nibalism of the east coast is t>f a very 
different kind. The flesh of the old 
people—the grandfather and grand
mother at a family—is dried and 
mixed with condiments; and a por
tion of this Is offered, with a dim 
sort of sacramental meaning, to travel
lers who become guests of the family. 
To refuse It would be a deadly Insult. 
To accept It to a passport 
leged position of a friend*
Many of our travellers in East Africa 
have eaten thus sacramentally of 
ancestors of some dark-skinned poten
tate.

The cannibalism of the west coast to, 
as has Just been seen, of a more hor
rible kind. The Sherbro case seems to 
be connected with fetlchism, the wo 
developments of which are peculiar 
that country; hut there is a hideously 
ger-ulne appetite for fresh human flesh 
still existing among the negroes of 
West Africa. The cannibalism, mani
fests Itself In a refinement of gluttony 
which has its mild analogy In the tastes 
of Europeans. Young boys are brought 
from the dark interior, kept in pens, 
fattened upon bananas and finally 
killed and baked. To these Thvestean 
feasts come not only the savage chiefs 
of toe interior, but also, it to whispered, 
black merchants from the coast.

Pealtry Driaking Vault.
II there Is one thing more than an

other that prevents hens from laying 
In winter It Is being obliged to drink 
snow water and furnish the heat from 
their bodies to melt It And also it 
there is one thing more thee onotoee 
that keeps their owner from watering 
them regularly it to going out some 
cold morning and finding dishes frozen 
solid and the seams all gaping. Pro
cure some deep baking tins, square- 
shape, to hold about 3 pints; get those- 
made of one piece of tin, with folded- 1 
corners, so they will not leak. These- 
cost 10c each and will last for years. 
When these get frozen solid they Wilt- 
not burst and can be emptied without, 
melting by pressing up on the bottom, 
with the ends of the fingers of both 
hands, while pulling off with Ще 
thumbs on the rim, first on the ends 
and then on the sides. Now get soma 
blocks, say, 8 Inches square and t 
long and fasten them to the side et- 
the pen whore It will be most con
venient to get at, and so the top- will 
be about 6 inches from toe floor. Set 
the dish on this and drive two small 
wire nails Just over the rim and bend 
down slightly end the arrangement Is 
complete; easy to rempve for cleaning 
and high enough so the hens, will not 
scratch much dirt into it and so near 
the side they cannot roost 013, It.—Farm 
and Borne.

і

Movable Nesting: Boxe».

The sketch shows a convenient plan 
for arranging nesting boxes where the 
poultry quarters are wltMn a building, 
and separated from the remaining 
space by an inside partition. In this 
partition4 are arranged drawers of the 
proper size, as shown in the diagram.

:

V
to the privt- 
of the house.a 7-knowing my determination, es4d he 

thought Thompson, as matters now 
stood, was the only available man. 
Of course, he had In view tote charges 
that

tugal that Germ 
xjnly humane pu

<4
were made against Lange-vin and 
pending. Hod it been otherwise, h|still

%and I had been in parliament, I would 
have given him my support, as you 
well know. When tols terrible blow

rs-st.'rsr. I “»'•1colleagues and the party for whom I 
same day the German consul at Fre- | j^yg (Н>пе 90 much might unite In ask- 
toria telegraphed that all danger was 

The* white book concludes with These project into the poultry house, 
where they are supported by a light 
framework with grooves In which the 
drawers run smoothly. One can thus 
gather the eggs without entering the 
poultry quarters, and without soiling 
one’s shoes and frightening. It may be, 
the fowls. The nests being unfastened 
can be removed and cleansed at any 
time, as permanent nests cannot be.

Ing me to take the leadership, and I 
felt that, in that case, a serious re
sponsibility would rest upon me. Be- 

, . .. . lieving, as I do, that compliance would
Widenburg, protesting against the have involved a material shortenfhg 
view taken by the English press that 1 of the tew. years, at meet, remaining 
Emperor William’s telegram tp Presi
dent Kruger wae an act of hostility 
to Great Britain or an encroachment 
upon British rights.

over.
a despatch from Baron Marschall Von 
Blebersteln to Count Von Hatzfeldt-

I

to me. You can imagine, my dear 
the relief with which I learned 

that I was absolved from any such 
responsibility, and able to assure 
your dear mother that aU danger "was 
past. Your course, my dear eon, Is to 
think only at your duty to Canada,

son. ■Why Haas Do Net bay.
In a majority otf cases toe hens do 

set lay because they are overfed and 
mode too- fiat. All the farmers do not 
compel their fowls to rest in tree tops, 
ano Vet there are some who, with * 
desire to give care, feed too much and 
get their fowls in excellent condition 
for marketing, and at the same time 
render toe hens unfit for taxing.

Feeding Chickens Corn.
It Is not always necessary to shell It 

Break up toe ears a little and let the 
chickens pick It eff- It will give them 
exercise. Occasionally take a hammer 
or your boot heel and start the pieces 
that they don't make вик* headway 
utth.

He Wm Promising. • 
Neighbor—Young Smithere is doin’ 

fine in New York city, I hear. He was 
a mighty promising young man— 4 

Miss Elders (tartly)—Yes, and If he 
don’t be back here pretty soon making 
some of them good he'll have a law
suit on his hands !—New York World.

,A FATHER’S STORY.

1. Tnot Before 1 and that la to give your hearty eup- “The Darkest Hoar Is Just Before to whatever ^ combine the
a the Dawn.”

A Fait of 96 Day*.

On the morning of June 9, 1890, toe 
longest fast on record terminated 
fatally at Dubuque, Iowa. The victim, 
a lad, 16 years old, named Thomas 
Sutton, was not an apostle of either 
Sued or Tanner, but was forced to 
abstain from food by paralyists of the 
throat and stomach, caused by an In
jury to the spine. He managed to 
exist for 96 days, or over three months 
without taking a bite of any kind of 
fc'od. During the first six weeks of 

j the boy’s forced fast he was given a 
; teaspoonful of wine every hour, but 

for the 33 days proceeding his death 
Women feel taut H is impcaetMe to take , nothing whatever passed his lips.

таМ« their tiuoste are bundled up, even ' Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN. though they wear paper salted shoes. ' “

members otf the party In the greatest 
degree. I need not tell you how glad 

His Daughter’s Lift Wai Despaired of—Doe- 11 will be, if our mutual friend Thotnp- 
tori and Hospital Treatment Failed to son should be the man. Hto great 

4 Help Her—Prejudice Was Cast Aside and ability, high legal attainments, for- 
Her Life Was Saved. | enslc powers, and, above all, hto per

sonal character, all render Ms choice 
Mr. Wm- Stoughton Is a well known I one of wMch our party аааЛ country 

and much esteemed farmer living In should be proud. It wae a étrange 
the vicinity of Banryvale, Renfrew coincidence that, about one o’clock on 
county. Ont. He lb one otf the many Wednesday night; toe 27th inet., I con- 
who have reason to Metes the day that chided my speech in response to a 
Dr. WUMame" Рїпк РШв were brought toast, at a banquet given to myself 
into his home, for they save* the IKe by a large number otf peers and mem

bers of the house of commons otf both

*

When Baby wai rick, e gate her Cwtorla.
But H. Didn’t.

Toody—Mamma, do fairies use snuff?
Mamma—No, child but why do you 

ask ?
Toody—I heard papa- teU Mr. Jones 

he’d take him around to-morrow night 
to see a.couple of fairies who 
up to snuff.—Washington Times.

THE WTIBXLY BUN, 8L00 A TBAB.

When she wee a Child, she cried tor Cestoria. 
When she became Швв, she dung to Castoria. 
When ehe had Children, she gate them Castorf , IF

1 s
of hie daughter. Mr. Stoughton Bays; ;

;
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»n improve his cow, then the 
improve his circumstances or 

r may get the best caw and 
irtein treatment gets poor, 
e the cow just rises as high 
nan and no higher. The best 
ias the best cows, and the poor 
las the poor cows.
small village In Oxford, Ont., 
tant bought a cow, with six 
they went dally to a certain 
In order that his cow would 
mie at night . The merchant 
Rad a good feed of some kind 
In the morning he gave her 
feed, so that she would have 
tilt remembrance, 
signs of being a good milker. 
S called the best cow in the 
rhood.

She soon

The merchant made a 
In his business and moved to 

Among other things this 
F was advertised for sale. A 
farmer noted for having poor 
termlned to buy this cow and 
At a high price; took her home, 
l her with his other cows, -nd 
и the same as the rest. Sum- 
ten the best cow became only 
bary one and the poor farmer 
much annoyed and did not be- 
hlgh priced cows. In order to 
la cow to her highest capacity, 
nee is one of the thlctf ele- 
nat need to be exercised from 
last, from the oaiy to the fully 
pd cow. Some place great stress 
ds and ore always trying a 
t breed without applying in- I treatment to those they have. 
№ deprecate breed, but keep 
і pure as possible. There are 
l difference between individual 
і the same breed as cows otf 

breeds. Different families of 
ie breed from ancestry have 
itality than others; same a 
nervous temperament 
It is well in selecting a cow 

ly breed to know the family 
> the best cow. Also in select- 
! breed, :t is necessary to 
nee in regard to your require- 
and the treatment you 
-m. There is as much differ- 
tween men as the different 
There Is the Jersey; if this Is 

w you should become Intellt- 
her nativity and the treat- 

re requires. The Channel Is
is a lovely climate and a kind- 
e, that has prided themselves 

cows, keeping their breed 
! you aro-ргераз ed to give this 
treatment as her nature re
hen you have a cow that will 
1 the richest of milk and make 
ft butter. The Ayrshire breed, 
nilking strain. The Scotch- 
ow, with all the nerve 
! a true Scotchman. She has 
sy bone in her body, but woe 
nan that gets her Scotch up ;
; her kind • and intelligent,
1 have one of the best 
1 give a large flow of milk 
1 make fine cheese and butter, 
lateen breed, the Dutchman’s; 
e dark complexioned, but a 
nking cow, with a great capa- 

well 
noted

than

use

will

and

cows

or ensilage, 
er food. While not 
ag as rich milk as some
let when well fed she gives a 
ow of milk, and among the 
is you have some of the best

as

Durham breed, the Engllsh- 
pw. This is a cow you want 
h If for beef, feed her well 
Will get fat; but I know among 
mams some fine milkers, but 
pu Id be taken If you want to 
her for milk, that you feed 

pper ration. Some want the 
reed—the kind that can stand 
L stay out all day In winter, 
e very poor feed and stable at 
111 be v/orried by dogs, among 
bd you seldom find the “best 
frhaps (t is taking a high posl- 
say that one breed Is better 
other. Those interested claim 
tf their favorite ones. I heard 
man say he had* the best 
Ie was a large farmer and bad 
ws. He lived in Elgin county 
the milk to the Sussex cheese 
He was acknowledged to 

і best cows that sent to the 
At the end of the year he 

ng up farming and was about 
ils cows. The question was 
vhat his cows were. He said 
re the best breed. Some said 
er heard of that breed. He said 
-У are the best breed at any 
fhm father and mother 

;t was the custom then for 
■ to get a cow and a feather 
lother got

were

a cow that was 
fron a man by the name otf 
id thiy called her Best and 
a gem that could not be beat, 
raised all the heifer calves 

and I have been going along 
une line and today I can trace 
• through everyone of my 
say they are the best breed. 

r cases it is a great pity 
ret have more of this old Best 
laving a grand constitutional 
on on it, from the best and 
ig >ur herds, Instead of seeing" 
‘ poor cows, each should have

cow care.

Idren Cry for 
ftcher’s Castoria.

mitoba live stock dealers have 
convention at Winnipeg on 
to discuss important mat-
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Montreal, Feb. ll.j 
ure so far this y es 
this afternoon. A d 
on the firm of T. S. 
Geo. T. Warren fon 
an overdue note. 1 
firm comprise lins
stoc4‘n
provisions at 329 Co| 
and their different 
the steamer City of 
electric light plant! 
creditors number on 
Following are the as 
held by these diffe 
chants Bank of Caj 
son’s bank, $21,171;] 
Co., $500. MortgagJ 
Hyde, $2,500; to M<j 
Mortgage Co., $3,000 
society of Quebec, $3 
culation of the liai 
amount both direc 
well within $252,000 

Montreal, Feb. 12J 
London, Felb. 12.—It 
E. Foster's and Sil 
sr„ speeches and thj 
adian parliament, 
asked Col. Howard^ 
dlay, what action t 
imperial parliamem 
of preferences wtj 
Replied: I cannot ail 
shall march forwaJ 
^tage by stage in 
Charles Tupper’s 
'the Canadian govej 

CoL Vincent con 
Empire Trade iJ 
quite two thirds a 
In the British сош 
ed through me to i 
to the address den 
.man and Belgian 1 
ed better to await 
tunity.

The year has op] 
Canadian trade.Thl 
a da increased 39 
oxen increased Я 
11,000 pounds; til 
cheese decreased 1 
2,300 pounds. The 
increased eight pel 

Montreal, Feb. 
remedial bill, RevJ 
of the Wesleyan I 
not go as far as 
the merits of the 
tem. I wish it J 
My association та 
students in my yd 
think more both 
church. I wish a] 
together. But the 
■constitutional one 
the Roman CathoB 
toba described, ne 
price, but by the 
empire, be not red 
Protestant mtoorti 
the British North] 
-worth the paper l] 
grievances, if we] 
any time be a. f 
partisans. I kna 
was a constitute 
the start, and I m 
respect for authoj 
pie of Canada to I 
the laiw must bej 
it is quibbling t] 
"may.” Given, 
grievance judicia 
the other, a reme 
plied and every 
Clares that "md 
the dominion paj 
and the grievand 
creates the oblid 

The Cumberlan 
Co. held its annul 
officers and dined 
eel were as foiled 
president;,Hon, fl

>

X‘h .

1 :

=

TELEG
ONTA!

Kingsville, Ont., Ft 
er having two smoka 
ed a light color has 1 
ice four miles from 1 
day. There is no wJ 
her and floating me 
ance being given.

Toronto, Ont., Feb 
Graee hospital, the 
of Prof. Roentgen’s! 
again demonstrated, 
tient whose foot ha] 
tense pain, was sub] 
thode rays and the d 
ed the presence of a 
Wright of the unived 
conducted the expert] 
to the surgeons the 
the foreign body and 
this point proved tl 
be a true one.

Hamilton, Ont., Fi 
пбіїу, book-keeper fd 
tobacco manufacture 
ing from the bank tl 
a satchel containing 
to pay the employs 
was attacked on on 
Streets by two men, | 
Ing Connolly insend 
blow on the head, rl 
money and escaped. I 
Connally will recove 

w”'Wttaw£L, Ont., Fell 
nual meeting of th] 
the Canadian Pacia 
held at Montreal, An 
deal will be com pie] 
will be special In ord 
holders may consaj 
agreement made by | 
the Toronto, Ham! 
the Canada Southed 
tral and New Tori 
companies. By the я 
ment a basis of dl| 
ttonment of tolls, a 
between the con trad 
adopted. The me] 
asked to sanction i 
of the Toronto, Had 
company’s line beta 
Hamilton. By the J 
public today only, | 
eifle will be able to] 
Grand Trunk at ad 
In Ontario west as ] 
ronto.

Grilla, Ont., Feb.l 
non, French Canadlsl 
River Ouille, P. Q.,l 
early this morningl 
brains out. He ll 
sickness caused thel

Hamilton, Olnit.,1 
Tompkins and Mioll 
known west end cl 
arrested for ithe roll 
J. T. Cauley, book И 
ett Tobacco com pal 
dies from the effeol 
the prisoners will I 
murder.

que:

ІІЩЩ1 THE .MESSIAH.
their strength lessening; The wives | I ------------
and mothers and daughters stood In FIRST QUARTER, INTERNATIONAL

ТТГТТТі ХЗГТІ A "R ТТТГГРпГЛГГ rtb an<l toe Other toward the eou/Qt. of Habakkuk, the blank verge poet et 
XiiU A UAil a j und a mighty work of grace starting the Bible-: "Oh bord, revive Thy week

JAMESON’S RIDE.
7;, it, ------------ I here would probably be a national li. the fnidst of tKé yearsHn tbe midst

HOW REV. DR. TALMAGE WOULD awakening, Georgia would clasp the of the years make known; in wrath
...r-o,-, hana Of New Hampshire and Maine, remember mercy.” Let the battled»

EVANGELIZE AMERICA. the hand M Louisiana and California, be Washington :or God, the United
the hand of . New York, and say, states for God, America for God, the

•Want! an Outpouring of the Holy Spirit "Oome, let us go up and worship the world for God ! We are all tired of
_ . God of nations, the Christ of Golgotha, skirmishing. Let us bring on a geti- came the arm? of t iants, tor they

•t the national Cupitui—would не et the Holy Ghost of the Pentecostal three era! engagement We are tired of lifting to save thl lives': ôf husbands
Incalculable Value to Christianity—A thousands.” It has often been Sale , tiffing with hook and. line. With one and fathers and sons as well as the..

Vі i that the only way the north and the „weep of the Gospel net let us take w n. Then the boss çarpenter mount-
Mow Awakening. I south will be brought Into complete in many thousands. This vast work ed one of the beams and shouted :
„ ., • _ . -, „у accord Is to have a war with some must begin somewhere. Why not "Now! Altogether!. Lift or diè! Y- 18,-“And it came to pass as He was
Washington, Feb. The auaieaw foreign nation, in’ which both section»' here? Some one must give the rally- heave!" And .with a united effort that alcne praying His disciples

Dr. Talmage Is thronged' witn tn marching side by side, would forget in'«- cry why m. y not I, one of the almost burst the ; rood vessels the great Him and Це asked them, saying,
chief men of the nation and people everything but the foe to be overcome. Lord’s servants » By providential ar- beam went to i‘..i place, and a wild VVbom say the peop,e that I am ?” It
from аД parts, making this sermon well, if you wait for such a foreign rangement I am very week in' ser- huzza was heard. That is the way t is probable that between the last lee-
most timely. An hour and a hall be- conflict, you wT! wait until all thin nionic communlmtinn with „itv sometimes seems id the churches.. Tem- i 5f®.,an“ „7s are 7° think of the
foredhe doors open toeewMHjtjg generation Is dead, and perhaps wait 1 town and nelghborhooB of this coun- 1 P1"8^ righteousness are to be reared ] v№^ig°on tte вїаЇЇніз vUlt Ther"a"emkhe™ and ohjï£2? 
in the street and poltemen teeP the forever. The war that will make the trv, and I now give the watchword to bL: there ls Aa ba t’ a a„™tch ! to the coast of T^re tnd Stdoa and A"a cry, “Hyrry up ! f “'pity !”
way open for the pewholders. Tbe sections forget past controversies is n rth and south and east and wes" so newhere. A few arc liftin': all they : now He ,s a north near Caesarea „So ,hat can, a *e J
text choeen for to-day’s discourse vna war against unrighteousness, such as Hear and see it, all people^thhTeall cf>a- bu we want more ha’d' at Ф ” Ptilippi, or Dan Ш ЬаГ breifh^ring “if®^ flfi wllf hm?l*Sd ЇЇІа
Luke xxlv, 47, “Beginning at Jeru- a universal religious awakenlnp ; t- a forward movement this call tc rai"lnS and more hearts and mor- from home and sending word thither- But there s many а пмиГитв? temou»
salem.” I would declare. What we want is ; rc-oentence and r 1th this call to a christlan men t0 ’elp—eye, more Chrii- in other words, He had been praying For daring a wrong like this !”

-There it is," said the driver, and battle for souls, in which about 40,- c ontinental awakening ' tian women to re-enforce. If the work —and then He asks this question, not
we all Instantly and excitedly rose In 000,000 northerners and southerners This generation will soon be out oi fa*l. means the death of many souls ® Sf™ Tv!at ?к°РІ€LÎlî??8rllt of
the carriage to catch the first glimpse „ball be on the sortie side and shoulder sight. Where aro The mlgTty men of together: Men. aha women of God! Ьи“не wTsТаІіпї Л ?oSa c.nfeS
of Jerusalem, so long the Joy of the to shoulder. In no other city on the the past who trod your Pennsylvania j "'"нЬоиНтгГоГета^6 frcm Hls disciples for a purpose^ It
whole earth. That dty coroneted With ontinent can such a war be declared , avenue and spake In yonder leglsla- ' V® place1A ^*5 fb ti f °f 5ra^t we tolerate a care as to what people
temple and palace and radiant, whe- so appropriately, for all the other lure and decided tae stupendous ques- gra?e ubt0 c'°d 18 ready to do H-s think, or say of us or have an ambi- 
ther looked up at from the valley Ot great cities bre either northern - or tlons of the supreme judiciary? Ask 2Г ■ ,Are r-ady, do our part, tion.to h^ve a name among men, we 
Jehoehaphat or gazed at from adjoin- southern. This Is neither, or rather the sleepers in the Congressional сете Tnere ls ^OTk not only for the knee of “a\onot the spirit of Him who emptl-
,Ing hUls, was the capital of a great It ls both. ! tery. Ask the mausoleums all over the рсУег’ .but fcr the 8houlderB of of m *
nation. Clouds of Incense had hover- Again, It would be especially ad- Ia”d. Their ton-uea are speechless, upbeaval- be mlnîstered un^bift To^minister
ed over 1L Chariots of kings had roll- - vantageous If a mighty work of grace , their eyes closed, their arms folded; , And now I wovld like to see this an(1 t0 g^ve Hlg a ranges f0r
ed through it. Battering гатй Of ene- started here because more represents- yieir opportun!tlfrs gone, their destiny near that which I have never seen, » niacy.” The* message of Jeremiah to
mies had thundered against it. -There tive men are In "Washington than in How soon time prorogues Pax- nope to see —a whole audience j Baruch is always fitting, “Seekest thou
Isiah prophesied, and Jeremiah lament- any other city between the oceans, laments and adjourns Senates and dis- under one flash of the Eternal great things for thyself,_ seek! them
ed, and David reigned, and Paul Of course there are accidents In poll- Jands Cabinets and empties pulpits fp,rit’ Before У° - E° out ot any of I l OPhlL 11, 7, 8; Math, xx, 28; Jer.
preached, and Christ was martyred, ties, and occasionally ther are me . and dismisses generations! What we doors enter the door of mercy. ■
Most interesting city ever built since who get into the Senate and House ої w,ou ? do we met do quickly or not ^Vther a^d mother, come In and bring j Ellas and ortere
masonry rung Its first trowel,or plumb Representatives and other important a^aU, 1 “J1 people who cannot y°^ Jvm, mTtn 1 say that one of She old prophets is
line measured Its first wall, or royalty places who are fitted for the positions ї?те »?r*h. from thelr sickbeds to im- _y° aTwell rifen again.” Compare verses 7 and 8.
swung Its first scepter. What Jeru- !n neither head nor heart, but this Is b‘°Je tba beayea” ln »ur behalf from ^ be married for eternity as well , know God Is the greatest thing 
ealem was to the Jewish kingdom exceptional and more exceptional than î?eI mIdnieht pillows, and I call upon ?,s You g yoP .5?11 j but we cannot know God apart from
■Washington Is to our own country- щ other days There isTot a drunk" the agred .who Carnot, even by the help. God befora you get through this.world, Jesus Christ (Math, xl, 27), and when
the capital the Place to which Ml the ard In th^natlnnlT Т мііпГ яі of their sta«- enter the churches, to ai: d you want bin now. Young woman, we think we know Him, we may well
♦..L Z,’ It? ;be natlonaI Legislature, al- spend thelr Jast aays on earth ln ’ without God, this ls a hard world for apply his word to ourselves. “If any
tribes come PP'the great ”a ,, ^bc^&h there were times when Ken- puCating the salvation of this nation women. One and all, wherever you man thinketh that he knoweet anything 
heart whose throb sends life or death tucky, Virginia, Delaware,- Illinois, aad т ,, ,, - ’ sit or stand I lift, my voice so that he knoweth nothing, yet as he ought
through the body politic dear out to Now York and Massachusetts had who have bLn i f you can hekr It iîiVto the e^ridors to know” (I. Cor. vl«, 2). At best we
the geographical extremities. 1 men ln Senate and House of Repre- ^ was Is and on the street and sZy to U» і bu‘ part now; not’ tUl then

What the resurrected Christ said In sentatives who went maudlin and was Daniel, and Ji dungeons of’troublt worfcs of the Mediterranean ship cap- cor 'xUL ^ 12Г TOeTTaUirel mTTâtn-
my text to his dlsclples^when header- spring drunk across those high as was Jeremiah join to the p^yer] tain, "Call upon thy God, if so be So[‘ k^w'the"tMn^ G^ at aH d
ed them to starton thelr work КеУ*г n°bler «joup of men and let the church of God everywhere that God will tb'nk upon us, that we ■ Cor. 11, 14), but even the spiritual man
gospelltatlon, beginning at jeru»- sat ln Senate or House of Représenta- lay hold of the Almighty arm that Perish not”- Oh, what news to tell; Is ofttimes so carnal that he cannot
lem,” It seems to me God says now lives than sat there yesterday and moves nations. whât news to relate to your old father discern spiritual things.
In hls providence to tens of thousands will sit there to-morrow, while the Then Senators of the United States and mother; what news to telegraph 20. “He said unto them, But whom
of Christians in this city. §tart for highest Judiciary, without exception, wLi announce to the State Legislatures your friends on the other side of the sa^.ye™batr.î. ЛФ 7 Pet«’.jjanswering,
the evangelization of America, be- has now upon Its bënch men beyond that sent them h-те, and members of mountains; what news with which to Math, xvi 16^ Joim°vl ’̂“Tinf Christ!
ginning at Washington. Auterica is criticism for good morals and mental the House of Representatives will re- thrill your loved ones in heaven! It ^Tson df the lWtag G^d “ Matthew
going to be taken for God. If you endowment. So ln all departments of port to the Congressional districts that was- of such news that a man read in gays that Jesus replied to this, “Blese-
do not believe It, take your hat now official position, with here and there і elected them, and the many thousands a noonday meeting ln Philadelphia. He ed art thou, Simon Bar-jona, for flesh
end leave the room to some man or an exception, are to-day the brainiest of men and women now and here en- arose, and unrolling a manuscript read: and blood hath not revealed it unto
woman who does believe It- As sure- men and most honorable men of Air.- ' gaged in the mai departments of na- , , ’ thee, but my Father, which ls ln hea-
Iу as God lives, and He is able to do erica. Now, suppose the Holy Ghost tionaJ service wll! write home, telling ^wLrslL^wsS^Whlt’s8 the'news? 4 is ,У«1у blessed tobe taught
as He says He will, this country wUl power should fall upon this city and all sections of th- country that the l-rJwh!t’,theorder Tfthe day? *Wh°teacheth like Him?"
be evangelized from the mouth ot the these men from all parts of America 1 Lord ls here, and that he ls on the that's the news ’ What’s the news ?” ÿOb xxxvi, 22). Before Jesus teft Hi*
Potomac to the m^thfThtheN^S ЬЄС°тЄ Р^П°^СЄ<! ' t°* tbe ademption of America, ây Savtour hat/ZL^n'thTngT well He ^uld lend w“ ï^h ttem all
from the Highlands of the Naveslnk for Christ ! Do you say the effect Hallelujah, the Lord ls coming І I hear And triumphed over death, and hell— things and guide them into all truth
to the Golden Horn, from Baffin’s bay would be electrical ? More than that, the rumbling of Hls chariot wheels. I That's the news ! That's the news ! (John xiv, 26; xvi, 13).
to the Gulf of Mexico, and Christ will It would be omnipotent ! Do you sa. ! feel on my che-k the breath of the rh , b 0 calvarv— 21' “And He straltly charged them,
walk every lake, whether bestermed that such learned and potent men are 1 white horses that draw the Victor! I That’s the news That’s the news ! aPd commanded them to tell no man
or placid, and be transfigured on every not wrought upon by religious influ- see the flash " Of His lanterns through To set a world of sinners free— that thing.' In Math, xvl, 20, it is
mountain,, and the night skies, whç- eaoe ? That shows that you have not ’ the long night of the world’s sin and That’» the news ! That’s the news I written that He said that they were
ther they hover over groves of magno- observed what baa been going on. j “°£™w! The Lord has pardoned all my sin- “SnThe Ь^іпМпГ^ Hb^mto-
lia or over Alaskan glacier, shall be Commodore Foote, representing the 1 We l№mt In tills country, only on a That’s the news ! That’s the news ! istrv He said verv nlalnlv to the wo-
fiUed with angelic overture of "glory navy; General Grant and Robert E. larger scale, that which other cen- 1 etto^s“‘’'ih'at’s“the news! nr-*n of Samaria that He was the
to God and good Will to men. Lee, representing the northern and 1 turies have seen of God’s workings, and since He took my sins away, Christ (John Iv, 25, 26), but now that

Again and again does tbe old book southern armies; Chief Justice Chasv, as to the reformation of the sixteenth And taught me how to watch and pray, they have rejected Him, the next sign
announce that all the earth shall see representing the Supreme Court; the 1 century, when Martin Luther and Phil- рЙиЬ?,рру-now fr0,m^ay„t0,2ay~ , that He ls the Christ will be Hls re-
toe salvation of God, and as the great- Frelinghuysens, Theodore and Fred-| 1,p Melanchthon led on; as in the That s the news ! That s the news ! surrection from the dead. We will
er Includes the lesser that takes Am- erlok, representing the United States 1 awakening of th* seventeenth century, And Christ the Lord can save you, too— knowtill It is too late how much
toM if ££ri£ * nSatJe°g tlTaZ 8Ж , W“J!am PennlnBton and Baxter ! 5?s ^d/^thSfg» »
that if America is not taken for God scores of others, representing" the ™ “ ™. ttie awakening of the щ,аС» the news ! That’s the news ! and hinder Him from telling us what
by hls consecrated people it will be House of Representatives, have sur- eighteenth century when Tennant and TMfe moment, if for sins yon grieve. Ht- would like to. If, on the other

' token for Apollydn ? The forces engag- rendered to that Gospel which before Edwards and the^ Wesleys led on; as to Jt Jôn-uC,hand, we are filled with the spirit, we
eded on both sides are so tremendous this winter ls out, will in this capital *bé awakening of 1857, led on by Mat- A^.ac?he nev?s ! Tbat’e the news ! f1»* hear Hls voice and know when
that It cannot be a drawn battle. It of the American nation. If we arc thew Simpson, tn« seraphic Methodist, tne ne V to,be„|tffl, “d^hen 18
Is coming, the Armageddon! -Either faithful in our i»rav<*r« and exertions and Btoh°P Macllvaine, the ApostoUc And now, If aqyone should say, —- Saying. The Son of Man mustÎL hertah ard iannrui m our prayers ana exertions Eplscopallan and ■ Albert Barnes the "What’s the news ? What’s the news ?" suffer many things, and be rejected of
the American Sabbath will perish and turn Into the kingdom of God men о. „Л,t‘д ’-Лг,7.”Г 8’ “Г Oh; tell him you’ve Ьекип to pray- . | the elders and chief priest and scribes
this nation be handed over to Herods national and international power, the": consecrated Pryabyterian, and others, That’s the news ! That’s the news ! | and be slain, and braised the third
and Hildebrands and Dioclettans and tongues of fire in another Pentecost. ^ Tn!‘/ow wUh Дум11 CM’s^cZmanl ЬаШ’ day.” There'is evidently some ^>nn«-
Neros ot baleful power, and Alcohol- There are on yonder hill those who, * th g . - é « yôn’re maerhing to the better lamd— I. ^lon between this and His forbidding
ism will reign, seated upon piled up bv the grace of God, will become Job. 5, the past come down and help us. That’s the news і That’s the news ! ! them to say that He was the Christ.
throne of beer barrels, hls mouth Kroxesand Ghiwsostoms andFenelor Come down off your thrones, Nettleton _____________________ Oji several different occasions He told
foamintr With domestic and national *,п“ cnrysostoms ana eneiot f_nd Finney and Daniel Baker and Ed- them as plainly as this that He mus't
curse and crime will lift Its unhlnder- °"rdeaua wben regtne^te, ' ward Payson and Truman Osborne and The Tr*,1"a”l Voik»ra»d. die and rise again the third day, but
ed knife of assassination and rattle Thepe is a° 11Iuslon I have heard in Earle and Knapp and Inskip and Arch- The Volksraed, or Parliament, of the they received It not. They did not be-
keys of worst buightry, and wave that^'a soul is*a ^ul—one soul^wmlb Great £ to^CMan ctu^^Come B^^l^sit ^іїГі an^they notaitI^ot^r

гш”г."іїї“гл srars,™
S^52h2,d‘.r5fu'^5d«S;
ominatlon will surge across the con- *®.wortb or lO.OOO times more v-th us in prayer. Come down and to speaking, but to smoking and gen- himself and take up hls cross dally
tiiient or ou SahhLhTwllI takc ^n than thf soul of a man who can bring help us preach in our pulpits. Come eral conversation: and foUow Me.” The true Christian
more -U , 6 °° no one to to the kingdom. A great oua- down and inspire our courage and faith. The members of both chambers of Wi- is the Christ life, the life of Jesus
^Tb^,e anoSwntlc wln!^ pouring of the Holy Spirit ln this Heavefi can get along without you bet- the Legislate receive a salary of £3 de,™a?PaKln ou.r flesb №

apbcaiy?tIb wings of be- capital, reaching the Cheif men cT. ter than we can. But more than all— »r diem for each day of the sesslos. lv’ f°- B), and this means the
» ab^omrifor lMk^f o^^aTte1 and Am"lca’ WPald be m»re value to and overwhelmed with reverent emo- President Kruger, who has the right reckfning deïd ofth^^lMlfe^e^d

holiness and happiness twin son and ^X!11 than ln apy oth" tion we ask it—come, Thou of the deep- of speaking in either chamber, is a man, the carnal mind which must be
dt tighter of part, of„tba natl°n> because It would ly-dyed garments of Bozrah, traveling highly paid official, his salary amount- put off and kept off—not put off and on
through the rîhriit reach all the states, cities, towns and in the greatness of Thy strength, ing to £8000 per annum. Gen. Jou- os we would our clothes. Christ never
over tWs rmtlm either, neighljlorhoods of the continent. Oh, mighty to save! Lord God of Joshua! bert, who holds three offices, as com Uved unto Himself In any way, either

Г,Ь,У f°r the outstretched right arm of God Let the sun of this century stand still manderr of the foces, member of the to Hls wlU or Hls glory or Hls
^пЛіДГ^0119 that the whole Almighty ln the salvation of this above Gibeon and the moon above the executive and Minister of Native AT- Pleasure (John vl, 38; viii, 50; Rom.

country will be one dear, resounding capital ! valley of AJalon until we can whin re... ' T .Ü Veim V7, xv, 3). To take up the cross Is ncÿ to
of,beay6n- П vrill be one or the Some of us remember 1857, when, at out the five kings of hell, tumbling Inuum Î2™ ksuch

Ilvdh forevCT and’^ver l аігіагГ і! I*16 Cl,°^ °f the worst monetary dts‘ the™ down the precipices as the other Eay, Londos Star, under thethevdTaf^ cross, recognized In S^rilture, buMt Is
*411 h« y tKi r!^Ln tress thU °°untry *** ever felt’ com- flve k,nga went over rocks ot Beth- The President of the Transvaal has. Just to die constantly to one’s own
j,.,. toe latter If the Lord will pared with whtcK the hard times of horom. Ha, ha! It will so sutely be unger the constitution, says London will and way and pleasure, "Not L

** alway8_does-hlessed the last three years were a boom of done that I cannot restrain the laugh star a ^urtous prerogative When but Christ.”
be Hls glorious name—I will show you prosperity, right on the heels of that of triumph. tb ' Legislature is not sitting hls pro- 24- “For whosoever will save hls life
atWMhkflto? hLf^ren^S ?tJmplete Prostration came an awaken- From where the seaweed ls tossed on clamatlons have the force of law. and шАШ^Гог^Му" Mke^thTYa^^toU
to ^ ІПЄ ln whlch 500’000 pe°Ple were co--. the beach by the stormy Atlantic to the these proclamations are subsequently, ^veU”
Ind rent^^e, verted In the different states of the sands laved by the quiet Pacific, this on the meetlsg of the Transvaal Par- Our life may be said to be that

^ ’ Union. Do you know where one of lis country will be Emanuel s land, the Hr, ment, either placed on the statute which takes up our attention, which
William the Conqueror ordered the chief powers was demonstrated ? In work beginning at Washington, If we book er rescinded. chiefly occupies our minds and our

curfew, the custom of ringing the hell Washington. Do you know on what have the faith and holy push and the _____‘_ time, that which interests us most. We
at midnight, at which all the fires on street ? This street. Do you know in consecration required. First of all, we have to engage In many and varied
the hearths were to be banked and all what church ? This church. I picked ministers must get right. That was a ' “mnlrR'“nd oh°",’‘- forms of business, but even ln these it
the light extinguished, and all the up an old book a-few days ago and startling utterance of Mr. Swinnock According to the popular superstl- may be our ma n thought to glorify
people retire to thelr pillows. I prây vas startled* and thrill ^nd Tn when tie said, “It is a doleful thing to tion the vampire left his or her body God. and thus God and not bus ness
God that the curfew of this century chanted to read some words, written f»U Into hell from under the pulpit; Ш the grave while engaged In nocture wUl b|<0°u^eU7*’,lvY^ £hrisv’ ^
may not be sounded, and the fires be at that time by the Washington cor- but> oh- how dreadful a thing to drop nal рр°Г'а]’, „JeTqouthZroFuT^T hT ‘‘F°r what is a man advantaged
banked, and the lights extinguished respondent of a New York paper. Hé toither out of the pulpit.” That was prevailed aU over Southera Europe, be- u he the whole world and lose
ae the clock strikes the midnight hour wrote : “The First Presbyterian an aI1 suggestive thing that Paul wrote wor8t Hungary and Ser- himself or be castaway ?” Let a man
toat divides the nineteenth century Church can scarce contain the peopl» 'to toe Corinthians, “Lest that by any via. It ls supposed to have originated liVe for hls business, or hls home, or
from the twentieth century, until this Requests are dally preferred for an meana- when I have preached to others, ln Greece, where a belter was enter- for pleasure, or for himself, in any Nobody thinks where the money wll oome
Moved land whlMt тя «ла* rs* j «-quests are ошіу ргегеггеа ior an myself should be a casta wav ” That tained to the effect that Latin Chris- way and not receive Christ, and ha „To pay the bills that gather;a 1 ™ “ interest in the prayers offered, and be J“ab tians buried in that country could not and all hls life will be truly lost, for Nobody feels so blue and glum,
a cradle, and which will be to most of the reading of these forms one of the ^ ДІ .V™ decTv in their graves being under the he that hath not the Son of God hath Nobody-only father.
5s a STave. shall come Into the full tendered and most effective features We ban of ^The^ GreeTchureh ’ The chrerfut °ot life. The wbrd “castaway” In this Ndbody trlM M hl . . .
ppE«e*!^n Him who ls so glorious of the meetings. Particular pains are “ек stars. I*>rd God! Wake up ba“ of TT ^at they got out ofThelr verse Is wholly different from that to u^L^Sln^ їоТьЙ blather
that William the Conqueror could not taken to disclaim and* exclude exery- ali °U xr?n 1Pl4^eT,»dthent”111 be graves at night and pursued the oc- 1 Сог’ Iх’, fe/er3 to service And rune behind to what he may.
be compared to Him, even the One thing like sectarian feeling General wben Venn Preached, and it was said gra T? „ rejected (see R.V.), but here evidently Nobody-only tether.
who rideth forth “conquering and to isnnisimnn i- Dx . . that men fell before the word like oupatlon of ghouls. The superstition to the loss of the soul. ! ,
conquer ” T lag d to astonishment is felt at the unexpert ed slacked llme Let us all, laymen and as t0 ghouls is very ancient and un- 26. ‘‘For whosoever shall be ashamed Nobody comes from the world's cruel storm

Whv "would it x„ її - ,_ rapidity with which the work has cienrymen to the work What Wash- doubtedly of Oriental origin. Generally of Me and My words, of him shall . T° meet dear ones who gatherWhy would it be especially advan- thus far proceeded, and we are be- , t t . 1 Waab S1)eaking however, a ghoul Is just the the Son of Man be ashamed when He A^u?fL,witb l07ln8 welcome warm,
tageous if a mighty work of grace ginning to anticipate the necessity of old" opposite of a vampire! being a Hving Salicorne in Hls own glory and to Hli N<*°dy d^but
®torted here “be^lnning at Washing- opening another church.” Why, my vMter seal? TO^hlt the^world person who preys on dead bodies, while Fathers and of the holy angels.” The Nobody knows of the home Mte pure.
*?n Г f,rst’beca'18e this dty Is on hearers, not have that again, and more pTfnelledto as of oJ ”W a vampire is a dead person thai feeds 4°, рГЄЧГ8 ^ 116 10 ,tte Watched over by a mother,

".“iV™ — ““ T о» **e biood <>( th. living. Sm1"'” ”;КкГи5,і,,7.£;.‘и ™-
11? «SS,» SIS, S ïs:.L*. “t£ o?„t ——

mate®. It brings together the two phone, with Its semi-omnipresence,and brought ud in the country know what > ®ot ? n nsrlAnd* gtory here referred to is His coming
°v P°î>^ation* H *8 not qnly the swift cable car for asserribling the is «оіілд **л raising”__the neighbors 1 Football has been played in England with His saints (L Thess. Ш, 13; Col.

right but beautiful, that people people. I believe that' the mightiest Leered together to lUt the heTw for more than 600 yfars’ Fo™erly it Щ. 4), they having previouriy met Him
should have especial love for the Ш1- revival-of religion that this cltv has fatner®a togetner t lut tne heavy the custom to kick the ball; but on Hls way (I. These, lv, 16-18) and re-tude where tley were -bom and ZJr %n Tyrt to coTe, апДУ tbe ^Єаге°Г reaSTto be pT mlT th^ latter,y En^land flnda 80 ^any other «ived toelr rewards and postions in

up With what loving ac- earth will triable from Capitoline hill pS^es It teTangerous work and there things to kick at that the ball is now Hte k!^dof tellof a truth tfa
oentuation the Alktomlan speaks of to thd boundaries on all sides with the are many- accidents. The ’ neighbors car]'*ed t^derly t,. gome standing here which shall not
fate orange groves ! And the man from footsteps , of God as he comes to had gathered together for such a rale- 13 lf 11 we.re f bab7 or an °bsolescent taste of death till they see the klng-
Massaohusetts Is sure to let you know ayaken and pardon and save these ffig Sd thTli/ms had мГьТь яЦМ egg-except when the exigencies of the Zm ot God.” Inasmuch as In Mat-
that he comes from the land of the great populations thTi, TLes except one same require a series of ground and thew, Mark and Luke this statementAdamees-Samuel and John and John j^le rt Washington, meet us next was v^hT“. That one. on“ e lofty tumbllngs-Boston Transcript. 1, ‘-“^Æmti^thTt ^en’Tw»
Quincy, Iïd| ycra ®7er know a v,r- Thursday night at half past 7 o’clock pikes of the men, had almost reached doubtieesT theTulfllHng of this stated

or Ohioan whose face d?d not to pray for this coming of the Holy its place, when something went wrong, eh# intended otherwise. m<mt. Jesus with Moses and Еімяь
brighten when he announced himself Ghost—not for a Pentecostal 3000, that and the men could hoist It no higher. Hector (gravely)—My dear suggest the Son of Man glorified, as.
freon the southern" or northern state j have referred to, but 30,000. Such a But lf it did not go ln its place It would now that you have .returned from thé aoc.la.ted with all the saints both risen
of presidents ? If a man does not like дге as that would kindle a light that fall bade upon the men who were lift- _av season at Paris, pray, do not neg- and translated, and the apostles sug-
hls native clime, It Is because while would be seen form the sledges crush- ing it. It had already begun to settle iect your duty------------ f®®», І^щЄь Vl+iflKhtn?UA
he lived th»re he (Ud pot behave (well. ; ,,lg through the snows of Labrador to back. The boss carpenter shouted: Mrs. Sheckles-It would ruin me to kto^dom^at the c^Tlf'TfiTSl

f wd- where, by Its ; the Caribbean sea. where the whirl- “Lift, men, or die! All together! Yo— pay n. I stuffed my train with $20,(Jod £atan wtil be’ loosed and then ooml
n~ nektjnel Influence, it ■ winds are born. Let our cry be that heave!” With mightier push they tried worth of point lace. pletely overthrown.

hand toward the i ____________ f_______ - — — , ------------ ——___
ттгвГ-ітїиіі-и-т.у am, $1.00 A~YEArT ! “Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. Advertise ln THE WEEKLY SUN. ! THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 A TEAR.

“ ‘Wrong ! Is it wrong ? Well, maybe;
But I’m going, boys, all t*e т 

Do they think me a Burgher’s baby.
To be scared by a scolding dasue ? 

They may argue, and prate and erder;
Go, tell them to save thelr breath; 

Then, over the Transvaal herder,
And gallop tor life or death |

horror looking on. Then the boss car- ; 
penter shouted to the women, “Come
and help!" • I ' ■ ■- ...-■ . ■ .

They came, and womanly arms be- Text it the Lessen, Lake lx, 18-87—
were

SERIES, MARCH 1.

і

Memory Vertex 23-26—Qold#n Text»' 
Lake lx, 85—-Commentary on the bee- 
son by Ber. D. Mw Stearns.

U.
• “ ‘Let lawyers and statesmen «Adle 

Thelr pates ovèr points ef law;
И sound be our swords and ssdle,

And gun-gear, who cares one straw ? 
When men of our own blood pray us 

To ride to their kinsfolk’s aid,
Not Heaven itself shall stay us 

From the rescue they call a raid.

/

і were with

Ш.

IV.
So we forded and galloped forward.
As hard as our beasts could pelt.

First eastward, then trending northward. 
Right over the rolling velt;

Till we came on the Burghers lying 
In a hollow with hills behind,

And their bullets came hissing, flying, 
Like hall on an arctic wind !

V.
“Right sweet is the marksman’s rattle, 

And sweeter the cannon’s roar,
But ’tis bitterly bad for battle. 

Beleaguered, and one to four.
I can tell you, it wasn’t a trifle 

To swarm over Krugersderp glen,
As they plied us with round and rifle 

And ploughed us—again and again.
"VI.

Then we made for the gold-reel city. 
Retreating, but not in rout;

They had called to us, ‘Quick, for pity !* 
And He said, ‘They will sally eut.

They will hear us and come. Who doubts
But how И they don’t, what then ?

‘Well, worry no more about it,
But fight to the death.

it ?’

like men.’
VIL

“Not a soul had supped or slumbered 
8iZ.ce the Borderland stream was cleft ; 

But we fought even more outnumbered, 
Till we had not a cartridge left.

We’re not very soft or tender.
Or û*ven to weep for woe,

But it breaks one to have t# render 
One’s sword to the strongest fos.^

VIII.
"ІшТшпТ хГ£е ІиИГ0"'
When God sifts -the good from ths 

There’ll be something more to say 
We were wrong, but we aren’t half 

And as one of the haded band,
I would rather have had that faray 

Than the crushings of all the Raad.”
- , . . ALFRED AWSTDC.Bwlnford, Old Manor, Jan. ».

men.
sorry,

“ТНИ RBD ROÜT76.”
John Bull has sons In many lands, hls very 

blood and bone, .
YOUM? nTehr teU“r> ,eee- Wh0™

Their homes are ecatetred far and wide hut 
o’er our ocean path.

These sturdy scions come In crowds te cheer 
the old man’s hearth.і
, Ohorus :

Here s to the Red Route—the right 
our own route ! route—

ROUnLSe^0r.ld 1Г°™ “«t to Wwt. Britons hold the track;
Colony and motherland,
Grasping each other’s hand;

\° Ч,,411® eea from strand te strand X_ Floats the Union Jack.
Today they send 

cornea » crew.
Intent on showing folk at home what 

fold abroad can do; ><
They hold their

a cricket team; -tomorrow

(oik
own In every eeert—Kiev

And
BritannR route.

speak. corns by Pan-

Chorus—Here’s to the Red Route,
John Bull h^glaa to see hls boys so resolute
Wbl1®, tb0y, reJ°lcf that Father shows no 

sign of growing old;
What®’®r their views on other peints, en 

thta they all agree—г
WhBe Britons hold the océan they will pros- 

<per and be free !
Chorus—Here’s to the Red Route, etc.

Then strengthen every link that binds the 
father to the son;

A good beginning has been made, but all 
has not been done;

We’ve set our girdle round th# earth, it’s 
beautiful, It’s long,

But let us work without delay to make and 
kep it strong.

Chorus—Here’s to the Red Route, etc.
Some call John Bull a tradesman and would 

gladly steal hls trade;
But, let them call hie what they w*L John 

Bull is not afraid ,
He’ll fight to keep hls commerce, and the 

victory will be
For those who hold tn peace and war do

minion on the sea.
Chorus :

etc.

\

Here’s to the Red Route—the right 
own route !

Binding us togethsr and defying el! attack. 
Colonies and motherland,
Oldest, youngest of the band,
On together, hand In hand,

Never looking back !

route—

St James’ Gazette.

NOBODY KNOWS BUT FATHBR.
Nobody knows of the money it takes 

To keep the home together;
Nobody knows of the debt it makes, 

Nobody knows—but father.
Nobody’s told that the boys need shoes, 

And girls hats with a feather;
Nobody else old clothes must choose. 

Nobody—only father.
Nobody’s hand in the pocket goes.

So often wondering whether
There’s any end to the wants of those 

Dependent—only father.

t

TO SIR CHARLES TUPPER, BART.
Hail! to the victor hail!
The battle’s fought and wen;

The "heart of loyal Westmorland today 
Throbs with delight and beats in unison 
With her proud sister counties by the sea; 
Hark! hear their voices blend harmoniously 

In triumph songs of joy,
To greet the Cumberland bey;

And as he posses from the eastern 
“The hero of a hundred fights, we welcome 

йуітп again.
In,

Hail! to the victor hail!
As star-eyed Canada

With her dear vision pierced the gloomy
base

Of eoande.1 fovfl, re-hatched in Ottawa.
With words ot dheer she hastened ta his side 
All smiles, and glowing as a glorious bride 

And cheered him, thrlllingty.
With hop» of victory— 

darling girl pursued him not ia vainтав
But crowned his venerable brows with 

laiurel leaves again.
Th*- ■** n'ta?

—A. W. Chandler.
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. Moncton, Feb. 7, 1896.
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= =I шTELEGRAPHIC. WANTED TO KNOW.

•T shall be obliged if you can anewer 
me ope queetion." яй my Mend Death has claimed J 
Bated, as toe lay on the ooudh one day as ц» victim. Some ml 
to my room nursing tote 
“Why does exposure to wet or cold 
bring on an attack of rhemnattem sit 
one time, when a tike exposure for a 
score of times leads to no suCh result?"

Before I set down in writing the 
answer I gave htm X wtifa you would 
read the following letters, as no doubt 
the authors of them will be Interested 
in the same point.

“In November, 1892,” says the one,
«=ї had an attack of rheumatic fever, 
and was confined to my bed for four 
weeks, during which time I suffered 
fearfully. I had aiwful pains all Over 
'me; my Joints swelled up, and I was 
so helpless I could not raise my bland 
to my mouth. After the fever left me 
I was extremely weak, and so emaci
ated I was little mare than skin an* 
bone. A large lump, the size of an 
egg. formed on my elbow, and my 
fingers were almost drawn out of 
Joint. I oamncrt describe the suffering 
I had to bear. The doctor ordered me 
various medicines, and cod, liver oil, 
but they had no effect. In February,
1893, I read in a small book about the 
remarkable success which had follow
ed the use of Mother Seigel'e Syrup.in 
cases of rheumatism, and got a bottle

:9$ghart
was better, and to about a month more 
all rheumatic pains had left me, and 
I was strong and well as ever. You 
may publish 
(Signed) John H. Kent,

, Mai&stone, Kent, January 30th,

WtlAT BA1president; H. It: £ prummond, secre
tary treasurer, and D. Morrice, E. S. 
Clooston, W. J. Morrice, E. MacDou- 
8»11, J. R| Cowans, H. R. Drummond 
and C. C. Colby, -directors.

Montreal, Febjf 14,—James McDou
gall & Co., wholesale clothiers, are In 
financial difficulties. Their liabilities bis 
will aggregate $78,000; estimated' as- the 
sets, $45,000. The hugest creditors are 
Crosswell & Co. of Bradford, England, 
with $4,200; to other English creditors,
$5,782 "is due. The Bank of Montreal 
wil rank on customer's paper $16,000.
The assets llnclude book debts of $36,- 
000, of which $29,300 are estimated as 
worthless.

Granby, Que., Feb. 15,—Rev. M.
Gill, cure of the church of Notre Dame, 
has been ■ committed to prison by the 
magistrate for refusing to disclose 
the secrets of the confessional in a 
suit at law In w'btch he was called as 
a witness.

Ifto the Protestant denomtni 
the recommendation should t 
ed by the government there Is no 
doubt It would have considerable and 
serious effect upon the school's policy, 
as it would make the schools purely 
secular. It is understood the arch

hop of Rupert’s Land, the head of 
і Church of England, is opposed to 

having any such action, but the other 
members of the committee are In favor 
of It. ■- - ’

goes out tor-toe great 
by the Rev. Mr. Fléwel

sustained 
and fam-

4

C. P. HUNTINGTON
liy-of the deceased. ****■■>

D. Baird Jfe ago his
sight began to Лав, and weeks before 
he died R was entirely gone, 
he could not distinguish / dhiy from 
night, wfhlcfh no doubt hastened Me 
death, ae being shut out Atom reading 
or knowing hts many friends except 
by the sound of their voice was a 
source of mental trouble which helped 
to make Ms sickness harder to bear.
Mr. Baird Was an intelligent, active 
business man. Growing up as toe did 
with the progress of the county, fori 
many years he was engaged In the 
lumber business, building mills and I 
operating them, the product of which 
was -Shipped to the St. John and1 U. S. 
markets. He erected, several buildings I 
In Maine and New Brunswick, oocu-1 
lfted as hotels, stores and dwellings.
While thus acutely engaged his many I 
business ventures <Hd not to the end 
wove a financial success to himself.
Laboring men and mechanics who I 
reaped the benefit of his many ven- I 
tores will kindly remember Mm In the I 
future. He was 71 years of-age, never! 
married, and was always unsettled, I 
having no home of his own. Judging I 
by the- obituary notice of fais death 
given in the Woodstock papers, he 1 
had not the respect shown at his fu-1
ЇміГіНіТ il j J* X™ or"1
fin and pall-bearers, followed by a I 
concourse of sympathizing friends, 
and yet Ms name win live as one who I 
spent time and money to build up the I 
country.

street, Malfistone, Kent, January auto, °n. tihe 5tih inst- Wliford Btrming-1 
fggg » ham of Florehceville departed this
I -por .many years,” says the other, life, leaving a wife and three oMldren I 
f 1 had been subject to liver complaint to mourn their loss. He was a quiet, 1 

I was habitually unassuming, industrious man and one!
My appe- Wbo was trusted by his neighbors 

Lite was poor, and all food gave me w№ the care of much property. He 
fcato and fulnese at the chest and belonged to the Foresters and left his 
feround the sides. I bad so much pain family in comfortable circumstances, 
and tightness of the chest that I could Lp to the first of February wheels 
not endure the pressure of my cloth- were in general use In tMs count*, tog upon it Although not told up, I but all tills has changed for the bet-1 
Was seldom free from pain or a sense ter- Sufficient snow for hauling pur- 
of discomfort. In the summer of 1893 baaa eUgM revlvaI ш „ _
1 began to suffer with rheumatism, business, which, to say the least, haa| from a severe fflneaa. 
whL^ affected my arme and shtoul- been up to toe average this win
ders until I bad not the power to lift Produce prices are: Hay, $8 perl perance
mv harai to mv head I tried aH sorte tan: oaits, 25c.; beans, $1.25 per bush.; tote Foresters did for this term, name-
of ir^nents embrocations, "rubbing buckwheat meat, 90c. per cwt.; pota- ly, re-elect all their officers but one,
4, n„ 4^1 frJm any of toes, nil; none selling. x who desired the change. Chief Tem-
ctia but got no benefit from any or ^ ^ ^ tfae Patrona ^ In I plar Rev. Wm. Lawson installed all
4^ August 1893 my friend. Mrs. dustry are making an effort to place toe officers of his juvenile temple
Owen tahTme how'nrach goodhtother D- Irvine, ex-M. P., to toe fore front last Tuesday. Deputy of Refuge lodge

b2d wfornheu- «be political battle soon to take I. O. G. T., also installed Ms officersmS.™i^t^>^ Plade totoe dominion. Mr. Irvine is I toe same night,
trz,” «t Ann.'» Road In a an Intelligent man and successful far-

T ' „WK .better and to mer- And does nothing without due I some tone took place Thursday last,
less tiiln a month afterwards ’ all pete consideration. Whether the charms of] when the late CapL Richard West-

rL T ba*mv to say I P°Htlce are as strong with him as In I away wag laid away In bis earthly
^ - bademv return of the rfaeu- ^У8 K°ne by remains to be seen. No reel. The friends had waited' for his
™tLTlto^ W to^Te^toy^d toe <toubt he w*l make haste slowly be- son, Capt. Joe. Westaway of New

m everv resnect. In -t0Te 'be consents to be sacrificed. | York arid hie daughter to arrive. The
_____ „киАМпян «or mv speedy Dr- Green, dentist of Richmond, has I services at the house were conducted
and wonderful deliverance I willingly looated ln tMs village for the practice I by Rev.W. Lawson and Rev. Mr. Beers 
consent ^teatton’of.tMeXW He COmeB weU the church and by Rev. Mr Beers
ried statemerit Should you wish to ommended. I at the grave. At this funeral, word

t f ,* /signed) Mrs. L. Ice cutting is the order of toe day I came that Mrs. Steele (widow of the
я Лої» fi Albert Roaid. South Totten- and 60 cents a ton is toe price paid] late Juba Steele) and; her son Alexan- 
hkm London. August 16th 1896 ” for cutting. The quality was never der, had died the night before, onftr a

Before answering the question of my twenty twenty- few ntinMes apart. Capt Westaway
friend Bates (who was a chronic rfaeu- f°nr Inches thick. was otfly IgM up a week or so with
matte) I asked Mm one: “Why does ,,Р1*УУ so^ *and heavy roads at ggtigrgne and looked as fresh as a 
a lighted "«uc*. dropped into toe the_tfine of writing. youth, though in Ms 76th year. Deep

The sale of the late Irvine Campbell 
came.-off Friday, 31st January. Hfs 

There father bought toe farm.
The annual meeting of Kings County 

Temperance alliance will take place on 
Tuesday, 25th tost.

Charlottetown, Feb. 8.—Sheriff Rob
ertson left for Dorchester this week 
with the prisoners. Brown. Sheppard 
and McKinnon.

A snowshoe club was organized at 
tine Y. M. C. A. on the 6th. The officers 
are: President, F. B.Kennedy ; captain,
E. T. Higgs; lieutenant, jaeroert 
Sprague; sec. tress., R. H. Jenkins.

Persons Interested in the proposed 
new Southern railway, running from 
Southport (opposite Charlottetown, to 
Murray Harbor, south, 'held a meet
ing a Short tone ago, in which enthu
siastic addresses were delivered, and 
a “railway association” was organized 
with the following officers: Président: 
Kenneth Martin; vice president, Ber
nard .MoGuigian; see., M. McKinnon ; 
trees., Norman MfcLeod. It is to be 
known as the Glen Martin Railway as
sociation. They expressed great en
couragement at the reception given 
the scheme by the government, and 
are asking for an appropriation during 
the present session.

The murder case in Boston is of" 
great tnteeeet to the P. E. Islanders, 
Mr*. McLeod is known around town. 
She is the daughter of John McLeod, 
wiho was a well known, shipbuilder of 
Chatham. Although the parents died 
some years ago, the family is weH 
known and some of them still live in 
the vicinity of this city. '

A very enthusiastic gathering of 
young people met ln toe basement of 
the First Methotitst church last even- 

tog, and after listening to an address • 
«$У the Rev. J. F. McCurdy; the 
■Secretary of the Maritime Unkm C. E. 
society, a local union was formed 

ken ln with the following officers: President, 
ild that Rev. G. M. Campbell; vice president,

J. T. McKenzie; secretary, J. K. Rose; 
treasurer. Dr. Jojm H. Ayers. All the 
presidents of the societies in the city 
and within a radius of ten miles are 
vice presidents, and they, with the 
above officers, constitute the executive 
committee. The time for the maritime 
union convention, in Charlottetown 
was fixed for September 1st 2nd and 3rd 

ap- neott.

IONTARIO.
Kingsville, Ont., Feb. 14.—A steam

er having two smokestacks and paint
ed a light color has been stuck in toe 
ice four miles from here since yester
day. There Is no Way of Identifying 
her and floating «ce prevents assist
ance being given.

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 14,— Today ln 
Grace hospital, the value to surgery 
of Prof. Roentgen's discovery was 
again demonstrated. A woman pa
tient whose foot had caused her in
tense pain, was submitted to the ca
thode rays and the photograph reveal
ed the presence of a needle. Professor 
Wright of the university college,1 who 
conducted the experiment, pointed out 
to the surgeons toe exact location of 
the foreign body and an operation at 
this point proved the photograph to 
be a true one.

Hamilton, Ont, Feb. 14.—Jno. Con
nolly, book-keeper for Tuckett & Son, 
tobacco manufacturers, while return
ing from the bank this afternoon with 
a satchel containing $1,500 with which 
to pay the employes’ Weekly wages, 
was attacked on one of the main 
streets by two men, who, after render
ing Connolly insensible by a severe 
blow on the head, relieved him of the 
money and escaped. It Is doubtful it

leg.
Once said about railroads what ■ 
all farmers and stockmen feci . 
about Condition powders:

so that

II I LIKE і
ENGLISH.

London, Feb. 13.—The Times Bays :
“It is believed that the accession of 
Sir Charles Tupper to the ministry 
will lead Canada" to make some kind of 
an effort of preferential trade with 
the mother country. It is probable 
that the united governments of Aus
tralia will make a .similar effort. The 
recent turn of foreign affairs, especial
ly regarding Germany and America, 
have given much popular impetus to 
this movement.”

London, Feb. 17.—In response to the 
letter . addressed to him by Timothy 

, Healy, Thos. Sexton has finally re
fused to accept the leadership of the 
Irish parliamentary party, notwîth- 

.«Handing Mr. Healy’s earnest appeal to 
Mm to do so and. Ms. promise of the 
hearty support of the Healyitee. Mr.
Sexton’s anewer to Mr. Healy refusing 
the chairmanship is a long one. He
say* toe same reasons which impelled ^ Leveret* and Fry,

-----------------------üçmatto «to»; %****. we
I til tLe Irish ПпЯ4т oWmf a rmmuhTl

)

A PROPOSITION 
THAT PAYS.

And that is exactly what we j 
offer in MANCHi sti- r’s Tonic 
Condition Powder. We can 
meet the proposition. It is a 
well known fact that the use of ♦

»» :

MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Feb. 12.—The Mennonites 

of Manitoba want separate schools 
too. A representative delegate wait
ed on the government today, asking 
that they be relieved of the public 
school tax in order to continue their 
own private schools. They were po
litely but firmly told that under the 
Public School act of Manitoba their 
request could not be granted.

Of the remedial biH just introduced 
the Free Press which Is politically

MANCHESTER’S
TONIC

41CONDITION
POWDER і

-*-■ mwAYsrars: -^rratimr'
reason we have so many friends 
and that our business is more 
than doubling itself every year. ' 
If you want the best Powder, 
get Manchester’s.

DEMAND THE BEST.

u....
c

dissensions
party, have operated with irrésistible 
force in deciding him to refuse the 
chairmanship. It is true, he says, that 
he was elected unanimously, but so 
was Justin McCarthy. He, is, there
fore, compelled1 to consider that the 
unanimity of the party is merely a 
transcient phase of feeling.

The Times asserts that John Dillon’s 
election to the chairmanship of the 
Irish party is a foregone conclusion.

London, Feb. 17.—The officials of the 
foreign office this afternoon confirm 
the newspaper reports saying that a

principles of the aot off 1890. which ^^"^v^b^Umted^tOiramdpo 
the province has emphatically en
dorsed. Even the judgment of the 
privy council recognized Manitoba's there, 
recent act to the extent of suggesting 
that no remedial measure need go be- ! 
yond supplementing the legislation of
1890, bnt the remedial bill appears to st- Johns, Nfld., to the Star says: 
over-rise it completely in re-esbelb- Tour correspondent has received in- 
liShing a system of separate schools . formation from a reliable semi-official 
practically outside provincial control source to the effect that negotiations 
altogether.

From qur present knowledge of the France and England on the subject 
remedial bill, and from the comment ~ of the French shore of Newfoundland, 
accompanying its introduction, it ap- " The negotiations involve the ceding 
peers to meet no condition but the ! °r certain of England’s interests in 
political necessity of appeasing toe the state of Tunis, Africa, In exchange 
demands of an Influential vote. i f°r the French claims on Newfound-

The interests of Manitoba are for land, 
the moment forgotten. This is all the Lord Dufferin, the British ambassa- 
more to be regretted, because the dor at Paris, to conducting the nego- 
questlon, instead of disappearing from nations in Paris. The Star’s informant 
the arno of political strife, now bids says the prospect, for a settlement is 
fair to take fresh root there and to good, and the end will reached in 
overshadow all others, at least ln this a few days. Confederates here who 
province for it is not to be expected have heard of the matter hope that 
that Manitoba will accept this legtsla- with the removal of the French shore 
tlon without vigorous protest. incubus confederation between this

Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—Sir Donald country and Canada will be more prac- 
Smith, who arrived here Sunday night, ttcable. By the French rights on the 
has been engaged all day receiving west shore the islanders are practic
ed pioneer friends. He has gone west ally excluded from that part of. toe 
for relaxation from business, as Ijg^-cpun toy, \ the clause that .allows

telegrams and everything,”' thçlr Üsh there, 
and it the weather moderates may ex
tend his trip to further western points.
Not fully recovered from the shock to —, _ _
his system caused by the recent serf-
ous accident which befell Mm in Eng- accidentally cut his foot while
land. Sir Donald has been invalided will oenftoe
ever since Nov. 1. and his physician* ; W£Lt0 °г „
Dr. Stuart, who accompanies him, has ; , J 3""" P47’ C" Й - Ьаа finished tak- 
advised the present outing in the hope ! ^g soundings on Oromocto shoals,
that It will accelerate a complete re- j ^ V™1}}* “ re"
tum of strength. I °ent hedging and other work done.

Sir Donald laughed at the idea of ! lh12„Cnhans^lle COntinually МПп* with 
his visit to Winnipeg having any poll- «no.
tlcal Significance. As a member of “el J' Cfr“ l“ ,°* Wet>d8t«ck. a
parliament, he declined to express any form" re^d,eat °'3hl8,5,a<p hae J®» 
opinion on the school question, but T Z ? hiS °ld ftlends here" 

London, Feto. 12,—In view of Hon. Geort when the proper time arrives he will Mrs" Charlea Brown gave a dinner 
E. Foster’s and Sir Charles Tupper’s, be found performing what he considers to a number «f her friends last
sr„ speeches and the action of the Can>- bis duty in the premises. He thought Mf,ht' .
adian parliament, учніг correepandent the controversy an unfortunate one, MaugervlIIe, Feb. 14.—The 
adked Col. Howard Vincent, M. P., to- calculated to injury 
day, what action was Intended in toe abroad. Agitations of such nature are 
imperial parliament respecting a tariff detrimental to the Interests of a new 
of preferences with the emgfire. He country, and he hoped to see the 
Replied : I cannot say definitely, but we question speedily settled. Mr. Green- 
shall march forward day by day and way, he remarked, appeared: to be a 
Stage by stage in accordance with Sir man of more than ordinary ability In 
Charles Tupper’s views and those of dealing with public questions, and 
toe Canadian, government. perhaps he would see a way of arriv

ed. Vincent continued: The United ing at a settlement of this perplexing 
Empire Trade League mow musters question.
quite two thirds of the miateteriallsta The all important question of immi- 
tn the British commons. They intend- gratlon was one with which the gov- 
ed through me to move an amendment eminent and the Canadian Pacific 
to the address denuclatory of the Ger- were struggling. It was difficult to 
man and Belgian treaties, but It seem- 'hiake any definite forecast of the corn
ed better to await a more fitting oppor- ing season’s operation. The Ç. P. R. 
tunity. would be found working for the best

The year has opened well for Anglo- interests of the Northwest, in which 
Canadian trade/The imports from Can- j their own interests are so intimately 
ada increased 39 percent in January; j bound up, tfiis year as in the past, 
oxen increased 80,000 pounds; wheat, ; The company have done a great deal 
11,000 pounds; timber, 33,800 pounds; in making known the advantages and 
cheese decreased 42,000 pounds: eggs, resources of Manitoba and the North- 
2,300 pounds. The exports to Canada wea; in Gréât Britain and Europe 
Increased eight per cent for the month, through their agencies and by means 

Montreal, Feb. 72.—Discussing the 0f the exhibit of grain, etc., with 
remedial bill. Rev. Dr. Shaw, principal which they have so successfully in- 
of the Wesleyan college, says; I do terested intending immigrants, 
not go as far as Sir Wm. Dawson on will be the policy of the C. P. R. to 
the merits of the separate school"sys- improve the main line and extend the 
tem. I wish it were not a necessity, branches so tor as their resources and 
My association with Roman Catholic the requirenmnts of the country will 
students in my young days made me warrant. Sir Donald could not go Into, 
think more both of them and their details ae to .the policy of the corn- 
church. I wish all could be educated pan-у in this .connection, but assured 
together. But the question is' a purely the people that the company were fully 
constitutional one. If the rights of alive to the importance of developing 
the Roman Catholic minority in Mani- the country by every means in their 
toba described, not by individual ea- power, as their own future depends 
price, but by the highest court in the upon the prosperity of the -dominion 
empire, be not respected as one of the and especially of ;hat of «Ьд North- 
Proteetant minority of Quebec, I say west
the British North America act Is not sir Donald will remain in the city 
worth the paper it Is written on. Our for a few days, and will thee likely 
grievances, ff we have any, may at ‘return to Ottawa and his pariiantent- 
any time be a football tor political ary duties.
partisans. I knew the remedial bill There seems to -he a very general 
was a constitutional necessity from movement among the pitolic men, of і defendants. Plaintiffs claim $69,000 
the start, and I have faith in the loyal Winnipeg in favor' of purely secular damages for alleged breach of con- 
respect for authority held by the peo- schools as the only possible solution tract They allege that the defendants 
pie of Canada to know that in the end of the troublesome school question, refused to carry out certain agree- 
the law must be maintajned. I think The provincial advisory board, which mente and also violated their contract 
it is quibbling to point to the word prescribes text books and regulates -by making Willis & Co. agente for 
“may.” Given, on the one hand, a studies, met Saturday and discussed. Bell pianos and organs. Defendants 
grievance judicially declared, and, on a recommendation to toe government allege that the contract, If ever made, 
the other, a remedy which may be ap- to strike out the clause to the school was entered ipto before the W. H. 
plied and every principal of law de- act which bears directly upon rettgi- Johnson company was organized; and 
dares that "may”' simply empowers ous teaching*in toe rchools, the read- therefore. defendants are not liable, 
the dominion parliament to intervene ing of the ten commandment* and the Defendants also counter claim, <6,000 
and the grievance judicially .declared repeating of the Lord’s prayer. This, damages, alleging that an agreement 
creates the obligation for its relief. It is believed by a majority of the to sell 76 organs and 30 piano* had 

The Cumberland Railway and Coal members, would _ do atway with con- been violated. 
no. held Its annual meyng today. The side ruble of the agitation which to 
officers and directors who were elect- kept up by toe Caitholic minority re
ed were a* follows: Robert Cowans, garding the teaching in the public 
president; Hon. G. A Drummond; vice schools of Manitoba being favorable

The remedial bill 'has at last been in
troduced in parliament, and from the 
outline of its provtelona received by 
wire it appears to be of a nature sure 
to be satisfactory at least to the 
minority. It is much to be feared 
that this is all that can be said in its 
flavor. So for as any recognition of 
Manitoba’s well known desires are 
concerned regarding educational legis
lation, there is practically no saving 
clause—nothing that can be Interpret
ed as an attempt to meet toe de
mands of the minority for a redress 
of grievances with due regard to the

nual meeting of the shareholders ot 
the Canadian Pacific railway to be 
held at Montreal, April І, an important 
deal will be completed. The meeting 
will be special in order that the share
holders may consent to a reciprocal 
agreement made by the directors with 
the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo, 
the Canada Southern, /Michigan Cen
tral and' New York Central railway 
companies. By the terms of the agree
ment a basis of division and appro- 
tionment of tolls, rates and charges 
between the contracting companies is 
adopted.
asked to sanction a fifty-years lease 
of the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo 
company’s line between Toronto and 
Hamilton. By toe move.wMcti became 
public today only, toe Canadian Pa
cific will be able to compete with the 
Grand ’trunk at ail important points 
ln Ontario west as well as east of To
ronto.

ОгіПа, Ont, Feb. 15.—Auriele Gag
non, French Canadian lumberman from 
River Ouille, P. Q., committed suicide 
early this morning by blowing his 

He left a note saying

I have said. 
9 Randall

what

1

TAKE NO OTHER.
Retail by all Druggists and Country 

Merchants.
Wholesale by T. B. Barker & Sons 

and S. MeDiarmid, St. John, N. B.
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red indigestion, 
eavy, weak and weary.

іThe meeting will also be

and sent to Seoul, capital of Corea, ln 
ottier to protect the British legation A. M. Wright has just recovered

Montague, February 10.—The tern- 
lodges have done as

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Montreal, Feib. 17.—A despatch from

are going on at present between

brains ont. 
sickness caused the deed. , 

Hamilton,
The largest funeral in these parts for\

Out., Feb. 16.—Mark 
Tompkins and MloWael Horn, two well 
known .west Vend crooks, have been 
arrested for .the robbery of $1,100 from 
J. T. Caiuley, book keeper of the Tack
ett .Tobacco company. If toe victim 
dies from the effects of the slugging, 
the prisoners will be charged with 
murder.

.. і • ?

• QUEBEC. f
Montreal, Feb. 11.—The biggest fail

ure so far this year was registered 
this afternoon. A demand was served 
on the firm of T. 8. Vipond & Son by 
Geo. T. Warren for a debt of $266 on 
an overdug note. The assets of the 
firm comprise immovable
sti

a
flag ration ?”

“Any fod can answer that,” he said. 
“Because In the one case there Is no- 
toing fqir the fire to catch hold of, while 
in the other there la”

“Exactly,I. responded. “Now see. 
Indigestion and liver complaint (the 
second consequent on the first) con
tinue to produce a virulent poison In 
the blood called uric acrid, practically 
insoluble in water. Tide acid, which 
is a solid, enters" .the tissues, and sets 
going a hot, inflammatory fire. That 
Is rheumatism. It does what a sliver 
would—only the add is a poison sliver.

When the indigestion and the-liver 
trouble tore not very bad, and the kid
neys and sweat glands of the skin are 
acting fairly well, this add is carried 
out of the body about as fast as it is 
formed. Exposure then brings on no 
rheumatism, 
the stomach and liver are in bad con
dition, the add forms faster than the 
kidneys and skin Can carry 4t off. Then 
expose yourself, get cold, or wet, ham
per the skin and kidneys still more, 
and the poison acid вргВйЛе through 
your muscles and joints like the "fire in 
the dry hay. You understand? Very 
well. The longer the" cause persists, 
the more frequent the ^rheumatic at
tack* That is why chronic dyspep
tics are apt to be chronic rheumatics. 
Fend off dyspepsia, or cure It by toe , 
use at Mother Seigel’e. Syrup, and you 
and toe rheumatism will have no deal
ing* Neglect it, and suffer every time 
yoe catch cold.” ■

That was my answer to Bates, and. 
he safld .there seemed to be sense in tt-

and their different warehouses, ' alee 
the steamer City of Kingston' and an 
electric light plant at Lachhte, The 
'creditors number one hundred and -one. 
Following are the amounts of the notes 
held by these different firms: Mer
chants Bank of Canada, "$94,506; Mol- 
son’s bank, $21,171; Halifax Banking 
Co., $500. Mortgages to McIntosh & 
Hyde, $2,500; to Montreal Loan and 
Mortgage Co., $3,000, and the Church 
society of Quebec, $3,500. A rough cal
culation of the liabilities places the 
amount both direct and Indirect as 
well within $252,006.

Montreal, Feb. 12,—The Starts' cable:

great! demand.
Last evening a most successful car

nival was held hi the rink, 
was a large attendance of skaters 
and spectators. Many of the costumes 
were especially unique, particular 
mention being due to John Bull, which 
was" represented by Dr. G. B. Man
ner. He won the prize for the best 
original cortume for a man. Miss 
Minnie Collins won the prize for lady’s 
handsomest costume; Nellie McLean, 
most original; gentleman’s handsom
est, Ed. Manzer; girl’s handsomest 
costume, Beatrice Williams; boy’s 
handsomest costume, Frank Fisher.

The town council is wrestling in the 
throes of the estimates, and of course 
they are for running the town as 
cheaply as possible. They expect to 
have a plebiscite taken on toe queetion 
of Issuing another $10,000 for puling 
In the remainder of the setwerage sys
tem. The question Is whether the 
vote shall be a popular or property 
vote.

Messrs. Killeen and Frank Lawtor 
of the Woodstock & Centrevffle rail- 

are still her* It was expected 
Mr. Mahon of New York and an

other member of the company would 
have been here, but sickness in his 
family detained Mr. Mahon, who will 
not arrive until tog 19th. A meeting 
of toe company will be held on the 
24Qi_ inst. at the Wilbur house.

?
8UNBURY CO.

tl
-many

friends of Thos. J. McCafferty in this 
place were much shocked to hear of 
his death, which occurred! at his 
heme, Oromocto, at noon an Friday 
from pneumonia. Deceased was well 
and favorably known commercially as 
well as socially, having been a mer
chant at the village for a number of 
years. He leaves a sorrowing young 
widow, one child and a large cirdle of 
friends to mourn their loss. He was 
48 years of age. The funeral of the 
deceased took place on Sunday at 3 
o’clock and was largely attended. An 
impressive service wae held ln toe 
Catholic church by the Rev. Father 
Ryan.

Miss Mahoney, a sister of Mrs. Mc
Cafferty, was removed to her home 
here on Monday on a bed, having con
tracted measles while taking care of 
her sister, who was ill before Mr. Mc
Cafferty was taken sick. Miss Ma
honey is now in a helpless condition.

Capt. E. O. Perley is a champion axe
man, having cut and piled 40 cords vi 
wood ln 161-2 days, an av 
nearly' two and one half cords

' mthe country But, per contra, when

0
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P. E. ISLAND.

Bedoque, Feb. 12.—The annual meet
ing of the shareholders of Dunk River 
cheese factory was held yesterday in 
the hall at CentreviUe. Mr. Dillon su- 

Centrevifte, Feb. 11.—Bessie, wife of pertotemdemt of the island factories, 
Rev. J. E. FleweOing, departed tote was present, and spoke at some length 
life, at the rectory in Centrevffle, on on our growing industry and the fu
tile 8th inst. About one year since ture prospecte. He congratulated our 
her fife was despaired of, but by skil- factory on the splendid Showing in re
fill treatment she rallied, and tor gard to the quality of ml 
some months (had enjoyed fair health; during toe past season, a 
being able to look after and attend to it placed our factory second on the 
light work in connection With house- island. He expressed himself as being 
hdki duties. Some weeks since She somewhat disappointed that the quan- 
had a relapse, and with a complice- tity .gf milk being sent to the separa
tion of diseases her constitution could atora at Dunk River is not greater 
not bear the strain. After much suf- 1 than It is. It was decided to levy a 
fertng her spirit took its departure to tax on the patrons in order to assure 
the paradise of God. Having much dividends to the stockholders. The 
care at home, she devoted her spare number of directors was reduced from 
time to her family, but wherever ten to seven. Wm. OaBbeck 
known She was kindly spoken of. In pointed salesman tor next seasorfl 
her death the people of CentreviUe, make of cheese* - ;
the church to which she belonged, and ’ A. revival seems to have broken out 
especially her ten children will sue- ait Carieton. The stormy weather in- 
tain a loss which cannot easily be re- tenteree considerably with the meet- 
stored. Mrs. Flewefflng was a daiigfa- Inga, otherwise It to believed the inter
ior of the late John Ballot* and sister ■ est would .be red hot. 
of Sheriff HaHoch, who formerly re- This evening a social given, by the 
Sided in Woodstock. She leaves one W. M. S. was held at Jesse Wright’s, 
sister, the wife of'Dr. Main of Made-’ North Bedeque. The bad roads and 
waska. Her mother and tour broth- storm no doubt prevented a large mini
ers, husband and ten children, are left ber from attending; » tout a pleasant 
to bear the loee of daughter, wife, sis- time was, nevertheless, spent, 
ter end mother. Her mortal remains Mrs. Walker, stater of the. late Alex, 
were laid away to toe Church of Eng- Hooper, died' Monday at Tryon of 
land cemetery at CentreviUe, Canon cancer. She left Bedeque in the eunr- 
Nealee of Woodstock officiating. Floral mer to live with her daughter lb Tryon. 
offering* arid toe great concourse of She wae tnrred hère today, 
people of ail denominations testified Bedeque, Feb. 10. The revival aer- 
to the reapeet in wfatcli she was held, vices have been discontinued. They 
Rev*. Mr. Cahill and Currie of the were not remarkably successful meet- 
Baptfst churches abd" Rev. Mr. Seiler Ins* 
ot toe Methodist church attended. The 
раП-bearere were: John Jamison; H.
B. White, Dr. Brown, Alfred Lee, John 
Tompkins end Sandy Ritchie. The 
sympathy of the whole Community

CARLETON CO. ',1s
verage of 

per day. >
In the same time D. C. Dykeman’s 
team, hauled SI cords to the river 
batik.

Miss Rosborough’s school ha* been 
closed the past week owing to the ill
ness of her grandmother, Mrs. Rose of 
Fredericton.

It

'

.HALIFAX. I
IrA Suit Involyingr$84,000 Begun in the 

Supreme Court.

(Special to the Sun.)
Halifax, Feb. 17.—An action involv

ing a claim for $84,000 has been com
menced in the supreme court. The W. 
H. Johnson Company are plaintiffs and 
the Bell Organ and Plano company

AMHERST.

Slight Иге Yesterday Afternoon— 
The Cold Wave.

:іE
Autocrat, N. S.. Feb. 17.—A bam at 

8he rear of Robert Sharp’s residence 
caught fire tills afternoon and consid
erable interior damage was done. A 
valuable horse belonging to him was 
rescued without hurt, but a Jersey 
oow belonging to Bob*. Pugsley wee 
so severely burned that it had to be 
kffled. There was no Insurance.

The coldest weather of this winter 
Is being experienced here. Eighteen 
degrees below zero was registered this 
morning, with but lit tie rising during 

David Shepherd of CentreviUe, a few the day, while at Hastings six below 
days ago tidtttraoted Inflammation of Was reported. Many cases of frost 
the lungs and to at present in a criti- bite have been reported. 
e*i condition, though! congestion is 
rihached. ■■ ■■ I

1
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Willie—Will teacher go to heaven 
when She dies, ma? Mrs. Ееггул-Yes. 
dear. Willie—But will they let

"k
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’S RIDE.

I.
t wrong ? Well, maybe; 
» boys, all t*e same, 
me a Burgher's baby,
>y a scolding dame T 
», and prate and erder; 
to save their breath; 
Transvaal border, 
r life or death |

!
II.

and statesmen addle 
ter points of law;
' swords and eadle, 
l who cares one straw ? 
гаг own blood pray us 
rfr kinsfolk's aid,
»lf shall stay us
iue they call a raid. Л

r-fA

III.
rls in the gold-reef eity, 
thers and ohiklrea, tee ! 
“Hurry up ! for pity !” 
a brave maa do ? 
t, they'll blame us;

will howl and bise, 
ay a man lives famous, 
wrong like this !”

IV.
and galloped forward, 

nr beasts could pelt, 
then trending northward, 

le rolling volt; 
n the Burghers lying 
with hills behind,

Sts came hissing, flying, 
an arctic wind !

/

V.
\ the marksman's rattle, 
lie cannon’s roar, 

bad for battle,
And one to four, 
it wasn't a trifle 
er Krugersdorp glen, 
s with round and rifle, 

us—again and again.
VI.

в for the gold-reed city, 
at not in rout;
F to us, ‘Quick, for pity !• 
‘They will sally out, 
us and come. Who doÿSts

ley don’t, what then ? 
в more about it, 
the death, like ten.'

VII.
I supped or slumbered 
(pderland stream was deft ; 
even more outnumbered, 

lot a cartridge left.
I soft or tender, 
reep for woe,
»ne to have to render 
(O the strongest foe.*,

VIII.
were wrong, wore madmen, 

at the Judgment Day, 
the good from tbs bad men, 

mething more to say.
but we aren’t half посту, 

t the baffled band, 
have had that ferny 

»hings of all the Hand.”
ALFRED AWSTIN. * Manor, Jan. 9.

RED ROUT^fl.”
pons in many lands, hi» very 
[bone, .
nth their father’# face, whom 
b’er disown;
» ecatetred far and wide, but 
bcean path,
pkxns come in crowds to cheer 
Ian’s hearth.

Chôma :
Red Route—the right route— Woute !
g^from east to went, Briton#
[ motherland, 
teh other’s hand; 
k trom strand to strand 
he Union Jack.
bd a cricket team; tomorrow
Hog folk at homo what folk 
ш can do;
rL-,own.Jn ***** •Pwrt—they[ride, they shoot.
acomes all who com# by Paa-[ route.
re to the Red Route, etc.
kd to see his boys bo resolute

doice that Father shows no rowing old;
Г views on other points, on 
all agree—
fold the ocean they will 
be free !
s to the Red Route, etc.

proe-

n every link that hind# the 
the eon;

has been mad#, but all 
іеп done;
girdle round the earth, it’# 
it's long,
t without delay to make and

e to the Red Route, etc.
x Bull a tradesman,and would 
sal his trade;
call his what they wfli, John
ot afraid ,
keep his commerce, and the 

dll be
» hold ln peace and war do- 
ie the sea.

Chorus :
Red Route—the right route—

:

РеіЬзг and defying *H attack, 
id motherland, 
ingest of the band, 
r, hand in hand, 
coking back !

SL James* Gazette.

1KNOWS BUT FATHER.
of the money It take# 
home together; 

of the debt it makes, 
s—but father.
that the boys need shoes, 
ts with a feather; 
і clothes must choose, 

father.
E in the pocket goes, 
ndering whether 
nd to the wants of these * 
inly father.

і where the money wil come 
bills that gather; 
so blue and glum, 
r father.
зо hard to lay 
ig for bad weather, 
tad to what he may, 
r father.

from the world’s cruel storm 
r ones who gather 
loving welcome warm,
—but father. •
і of the home life pure, 
r by a mother, 
d bliss are all secure,
-but father.

j

$

EARLES TUPPBR, BART.
the victor hail! 
le’s fought and wen;
>yal Westmorland today 
light and beats in unison 
sister counties by the sea; 

ir voices Mend harmoniously 
ph songs of joy, 
the Cumberland boy; 

ee from the eastern main, 
hundred fights, we welcome

і the victor hail!
•eyed Canada
r vision pierced tbs tfodmy
fl, re-hatched in Ottawa, 
cheer she hastened ts bis side 

l glowing as a glorious bride 
«red him, tihrillingly,

«je of victory— 
pursued Mna not ln vein 

bis venerable brews with 
es again.

7, 1896.

I
—A W. Chandler.
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£££S5ggSg TO THE wholesale tradI
І» а enug «um, to to. *5
church fund to renovate the interior 
of St Jomee church, on which work 
will begin Immediately.

On the 8th inet Mise Maggie Wil
cox, a fine young lady of 22 years of 
age, died at South Head of/scarie- 
tina. '

10
1

opened by Binging, reading the Scrip- cold ehlver in the community)1 Some 
tures and prayer by Hev. Q. W. Poe- look upon the mother with horror-as 
ter- There was speaking by some of à demon in female attire, while the 
the members. The officers elected more thoughtful and fair minded 
Were: B. a. Palmer, president; Reid rather think it the act of a desperate 
Slipp, vice president; Fred W. Pal- woman; a woman in such a etate of 
mer. secretary; Asa Slipp, treasurer; mind as to be almost, if not entirely' 
I. S. Vanwart, depository; committee, irresponsible for her action, The 
I. B. Vanwart, A. B. Slipp, J. W. Slipp, thought of a nether cutting her own 
Bradford ' Palmer. C. T. , Carpenter, child's throat is in itself repulsive in 
Collected by Miss Edith M. Vanwart, the extreme, but when the 
$4.46; by Miss Ethel Palmer, $11.75; by used was a scissors and the body of 
Miss Ida Pox, $6; total, $23.20. the child placed under it# mother’s

This is given as a tree contribution pillow, It looks more, like the meth- 
to the New Brunswick Auxiliary ode of an insane person than that of 
Bible society. , a murderer. However, the whole ease

White's C-vve. Feb. 12,-*-Burton Per- will„be investigated before the police 
ris of White's Point, who was stricken magistrate as soon as the unfortunate 
with paralysis two weeks ago. Is still woman Is well enough to appear in 
lying in-a critical condition, and no eoilrt. The father of Mary 'Dwyre and 
hope is entertained of his recovery. hie family moved *o 3ti Margarets 

Mr. and Mrs. «George Kelly are re-, from St. Jofisx some eight of nine years 
cetving Congratulation» upon the ago.'
btrth of & daughter. . The man Hennessy, who had his leg

George Kelly, Jr., who has spent the 'amputated at the Hotel Dieu hospital 
last few years in St. John, is home last week, suffered very much from 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. She effects of the operation for a day 
Bernard КеИу. Thomas Reardon of or so after it, but is ndw reported as 
St. John Is visiting his brother, J. D. doing fairly welt 
Reardon. '1 di’.fïù

The farmers are busily engaged get
ting up their Are wood, for summer.
William McKinley has the sawing ma- 
ohjne. at work cutting his wood up in 
stove lengths.

Samuel Orchard of Carleton Co., ac
companied by his son, Malcolm, is 
here visiting his frfendk Capt. James 
D: Perris of St. John Is visiting at L.
P. Perris’. Mrs. Waiter Cameron of 
St. John is visiting her father, William в: Perris.

A number of young people met at 
the residence of Wiiliam Springer on 
Tuesday evening* and spent a pleas
ant time in social amusement.

Several farmers; of this place drove 
to St. John this week with sledB 
heavily laden. Their cargoes consist
ed of poultry, beef, buckwheat flour 
and porte.

William McKinley saw a black fox 
.one day last week prowling about his 
hen yard.

PROVINCIAL
NOVA SGeneral News from Many Sections of 

New Brunswick.
Our Spring Stoek of WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES, consisting of

250,000 Rolls of Low Priced Goods, and
• 200 Dozen Cheap Window Shades.

I The Vancouver’s Pa 
of the MailXS1 

other S<
OAjRJjHTON CD.

Woodstock, Feb. 13,—The Woodstock 
and Centre ville railway seems likely 
to be-а fait.accompli, 
and Frank Lgwlor are now here And 
are making arrangement» to get an 
office. The company had advertised a 
meeting to be held at the Wilber house 
on the 24th Inst.,-and they are also ad
vertising for the sleepers for the road. 
Besides this the surveying and. en
gineering staff has been secured. To
day Wm. Mahon, president of the 
company, will be here and on Friday 
the party expect to drive to Frederic
ton and from there ts Moncton. Mr. 
Lawior will then return to Woodstock 
and probably commence operations. It 
will be necessary to change toe route 
for several miles at tide end, since the 
terminus frill be at Woodstock instead 
of at Upper Woodstock. The road to 
connect near Houltou with the B. and 
M. will also have to be surveyed.

YORK C».

Fredericton, N. B., ,Fet>. 14.— Thé 
house did no business today, but the 
afternoon was given up to the con
clusions of toe debate on the address, 
which was finished before six o’clock. 
The speeches were characterized by 
coinsideralble moderation so far as the 

• local issues were comoerned, but it 
now looks as if the dominion politics 
would come in for more than usual 
attention during toe balance of the 
session. The attorney general seems 
to be anxious, to Show that he is npt 
a luke-warm liberal, and it is stated 
in the cqrridora that the full strength 
of the local government wilt be pét 

/ forth to the utmost for the liberals of 
St John at the general election.

Dr. Stockton sowed a good point 
this afternoon, when he showed that 
despite the attorney general’s state
ment of yesterday, the 
had not kept faith with the city of St. 
John in tha matter of payment of toe 
promised provincial subsidy towards 
bargor improvements, and Mr. Blair’s 
attempt to bolster up his statement by 
a play upon words which wasn’t 
worthy of a leader of the province. 
The budget debate will take place 
next week, probably opening on Wed
nesday. There іg no business , to han
dle Just now Outside of mere routine.
' Mr. НІН of Charlotte took his seat 
today.

Although the fiscal year ended on 
the 31st of October last, the govern
ment have not yet laid a single docu
ment er departmental report on toe 
tables ef the houpe. After toe adjourn
ment of the house -tote evening, the 
striking of standing committees was 
proceeded with, and the result win be 
present tomorrow.

The new Free Christian Baptist 
church at Douglas will be dedicated 
on Sunday. Rev. Dr. McLeod will oc
cupy the pulpit in toe morning. Rev. 
F. C. Hartley in, toe afternoon, and 
Rev. J. T.Parsons in the evening. Rev. 
Joseph Nobles, toe oldest preacher in 
the denomination, wiü .-be present at 
the services. ' 1

Col. Marsh concluded the prelimin
ary examination of Bluest Irvine to
day and remanded him for trial at toe 
county court. 1

Charles Atherton and Ernest Tap- 
ley of Calais are to start a new steam 
laundry here next month.

Fredericton, Feb. 16.—According to 
the auditor general’s report, which 
was brought down on, Saturday, there 
was a deficit of -nearly forty-three 
thousand dollars on toe year’s opera
tions. The goveratoeot seems deter
mined to choke off anything like in
dependent enquiry into the country’s 
finances, theh; latest act being to cut 
the opposition representation on the 
public accounts committee down do 
two members. Dr. Stockton protested 
vigorously, but In vain, against this 
action, " -

A bill will be introduced by Hon. 
Mr. Labi Hole to give Resttgouche 
county two more parishes. It is asked 
for by a large number of ratepayers, 

Simeon Whelpley pf Westfield has 
been interviewing the solicitor general 
and Mr. Fowler re the building of a

.Mr..
Whelpley toM toe Bun man that upon. 
Hon. Dr. Fugsley’s representations 
the dominion government had agreed 
to pay one-halt of the cost of the 
work. Mr. Whelpley is working hard 
in the public interest to get the land
ing built

* When Mr. Gilbert, poultry manager 
or;the 
Ottawa,
visited the poultry house of W. A. 
Jack, 62 Wright street. Writing to a 
Fredericton correspondent Mr. Gll- 
,bert says he was surprised and grati
fied to find such a well managed and 
complete establishment fitted- and1 fur
nished according to the latest and best 
methods. The fourth were of the best 
and ’ in the pink of «edition, and the 
egg yield was most satisfactory.

QUEENS GO.

White’s Cove, Feb. 6i—Burton Ferris, 
son of Wm. B. Ferris of California 
Settlement, was stricken with paraly
sis one day last week and but little 
hope is entertained of hie recovery. 
He is being attended by Drs. McDon
ald of the Narrows and Caeswell of 
Gagetown.

Richard Cameron of Mill Cove, who 
has been in ill health during the past 
two years, was operated upon on Mon
day by Dm. McDonald and Caeswell 
Mr. Cameron is doing as well as can 
be expected.

Owing to C. D. Titus being unable 
to operate his grist mill, the farmers 
of this vicinity have taken their grain 
to Mr. Redstone’s mill at Otnatoog.ahd 
are greatly pleased with the result.

L. P. Ferris has a number of 'men 
engaged in storing a supply of ice for 
Ms summer’s use.

The farmers of this place who have 
been busily engaged during the past 
two weeks hauling their hay from the 
intervales along the St. John river 
have about' completed their work. 
About 75 loads of hay passed through 
this place daily. /_ y

Hampstead, Fob. 4,— The annual 
meeting of the Hampstead branch of 
the New Brunswick Auxiliary Bible 
society was held in toe F. C. Baptist 
church on Saturday evening, Feb. 1st 
There was not a very large attend
ance. В. B. Palmer, the president, oc
cupied the chair. The meeting was

* Ï

can save money by buying from us. SAMPLE BOOKS MAILED 
TO THE TBADB.

F, E. HOLMAN & CO
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Messrs. Killeen The sch. Bilan and Jennie has■мнвннмим
to Boston with a cargo of smoked 
herring, shipped by Capt. Irvine 
galls to 

Sch. Fr

am:
52 King Street, St. John, N. B./
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committee of the hu] 
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result. The opposltloJ 
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An evening paper] 
ment that A. A. В 
Acadian liberal cons] 
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Halifax, N. S„ Fel 
ter and Crossley, A 
closed a five week] 
meetings in this ci] 
religion on account] 
said to be the grefl 
of Halifax. Over q 
have professed co] 
to tonight’s meetinj 
965 and considérai* 
names were added ] 
gelists leave by stee 
tomorrow for Ben 
will remain until ] 
they will return tc] 
open a campaign ] 
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The local legisla] 
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to appoint a royal 
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Mr. McMullen’s I 
Sydney was destrd 

■Halifax, Feb. Я 
■sailed at mldatghj 
sengers were H 
Archbishop O’Brie] 
and several priest] 
and the Holy La] 

** the recipient of a] 
sovereigns from d 
and Yarmouth on] 
parture.

It is" understood] 
Charles J. Mac Do] 
•pector for the pr] 
tie, will be the ne] 
Canadian Bisley tj 

Another scandia]

Lyon, Dupuy & Co. 
eddle Â. Higgins has gone to 

Halifax with a load of bloaters for 
Newton - Brothers.

Rev. W. ,H. Perry, F. C. Baptist, is 
holding a series of revival meetings at 
Seal Cove. Four persons were bap-1 
tized on Sunday, the 9th Inst 

Rev, Wm. BJuet 18 among 
and doing good service. He is 
popular with our people.

F^SH. Cal. «rangea, box.. .. ...... 171 " 4 00

&r^"ib °0Ü%"
New French Walnut* .......... 011 " o 12
New ОМИ walnuts ................. «00 “ o 10
New Naples walnuts............... 0 11 " 014
Almonds ........................................ 1U •* 014
Brazils .......... ..........................  o 12 “ o 11
Filberts ........................................ 0 18 “oil
Popping com, per lb............. 0 07% ” 0 00
Peanuts, roasted ...................... 808 “ 018
Cocoanuta, per sack................... 1 08 .“ 400
Cocoanuta, per doa ............. « N- ” o 70
Pecans .....................
Prunes, fancy .................

Onions, per bbl.........................
Florida pineapples, per doe..

The range for medium cod Is widen
ed, aa while some stock is held firm at 
$3.50 there to also some as low as $3.25. 
Frozen cod and haddock are higher 
and very scarce. Frozen herring are 
also scarce, though one small cargo 
came in last week. Small lobsters are 
cheaper, 
pickled fish, 
dull.

us yet 
.very There _ is nô change in 

Smoked herrings are
......... 0 12 ~ 011
.........  0 00% “ 009

... 8 10 “ 010% 

... 0 8414 “ 0 06 
ІИ ’’ 2 80 
8 88 ~ 1 00

ALBERT CO.
Wholesale.

НоренеИ неї, Feb. 11,—Following are the 
reyti’ eleoted offloere of Hopewell lodge, No.

&TTT; № Ж&ІГсагг1їе:^, ШгШІ

Fullerton, P. C. T. —
A gentleman -who recently vfaited 

gold mine located two miles brtow Point 
WoKe inHorme the writer that the proe- 
peots ere considered by the management to 
to especially encouraging. The quartz has 

and pronounced rat-:

Codfish, small. 2 26
uoonsn, medium dry .......... 3 26
Codflah. per 100 Iba,.large, dry 2 80
toad, per M bbi
Mesa shad ___________
Rtoldimt herring, per hf

GLOUCESTER CO.

Bathurst Village, Feb! 13,—The first 
heavy snow storm of the season oc
curred here last Thursday. About ten 
inches of snow fell, A high wind pre
vailed on Friday and rendered the 
roads in some places almost impass
ible. More snow fell on Saturday.

Woric to progressing rapidly at the 
mill recently purchased by Sumner 34 
Co. of Moncton, і The" old engine and 
bolters have been taken out, and 
everything to ready for the new ones 
that are expected soon. •

John ■ Nlcoi and Alexander Doucet 
returned from Fredericton on Satur
day, where they attended the annual 
meeting of the Provincial Farinera" 
association. ,

The funeral of the late Richard 
Muir of Dunlop, who was killed on the 
Maine Central railway, took place on 
Friday last and ,was largely -attend-

1 40
4 50 LUMBER AND T.TMB 

Two lumber cargoes cleared for the 
U. 6. last week, and one for Cardiff. 
The latest reports from the British 
market are encouraging, as stocks of 
N. B. and N. S. spruce are light and 
demand likely to be good. The 
ther has been favorable tor the last 
week for operations .’a the woods, and 
there is great activity.

6 00
bbi.. 186

126
Grand Mtnui bénins:
Quoÿbr bento*, per M bbl.
Shelburne, No. 1, bbl.............  2 76
Shelburne No 1, M bbla.... 1 50
Barrington, tor ppl .............. 0 00
Rwlem ......................................... s те
Canto, extra large and fat.. 176

per""З" bbi."." 2 Юthe

wea-
been ntetaetory.______ .."wlrieh'ëôùelta’tirin-
mpaey ot lfcortjn gentlemen, are Injtend- 
tog to sink лите ml hundred feet, and have 
erected an engine and holering gear. They 
tore already reached a depth of 100 feet. 
It *■, raid the company have disposed of a 
half lnterpat In the mOne to a North Shore 
gentfaman for a large earn. In Manager 
Drydem the company have am experienced 
miner and a very capable man in every 
way.

Robert Smith, an old and well known 
resident of Harvey, ha tn a critical condit
ion, having bean Buffering for 
with cancer in the face.

Geo. W. Newcomb, proprietor of the Cen
tral house, bee been confined to hda bed 
for several days with an attack of inflam
mation of the lunge.

Alexander Rogena, registrar of deeds, re
turned today fiym a business trip' to St. 
John and Truro.

•Light keeper G. і M. Bussell of Grlndetone 
island, was «hie to reach the mainland to
day and get the mails, a trip very seldom 
mafie this time of year. Young Wallace, the 
assistant. Is still IH and will be brought off 
the first opportunity.

Hopewell Hill, Feb. 12,—The entertainment 
given In Oulton hail, Albert, last evening, 
by МІвв Ada Marie Crowe, wee a very fine 
one and greatly appreciated by the and-' 
leuce. The entertainment consisted of pleas
ing deecetptSooe of odd country scenes con
nected with tihe'Tlvee of Burns, Scott and 
other famous personages, illustrated by 
magnificent views on a ten foot screen. In 
her songs Miss Crowe displayed exception
ally fine vocal powers. The whole entertain
ment, poetry, art and song, was certain
ly of a high order, and MHas Crowe Impress
ed »H with her superior shuttles as am en- 
terminer.

Bopewsn HH1, Feb. 13,—A donation tor 
the beueflt of Rev. B. N. Hughes, formerly 
peetor of the Hopewcu Baptist church, took' 
place at the reisdence of W. O. Wright at 
the Cape last evening, and was a very suc
cessful affair. The sum of ]26 was present
ed to the révérend gentleman. Mr. Hughes, 
whose health le oonelderably Impaired, still 
résidai et Riverside.

Thoe. Wallace, -aseietamt to the light 
beeper at GrtodBtone island, wfho has been 
ш for several! weeks, was brought off to
day for mcdlcaJ treatmemt. The young man 
belongs to Waterford, Kings Co.

The following officers of Albert county 
Mdge, L. a A, were elected and installed 
t îh'e^rece?t f”™»1 meeting at Riverside: 
J. A. Cleveland, county master; Miles Crop, 
ooMty D. M.; Every Anderson, county 
Chaplain; D. M. BBlotrt, county R. 8.; C. 8.

Corn, county L. ; Capt Baiser, county D. 
L.; Gorham Sleeves, county, D. L. The lodge 
passed a resolution oondennatory of remed- 
lal legislation in regard to Manitoba schools.

Geo. D. Prescott, the wed known lumber
man, returned on Monday from a three 
weeks’ vtolt to the States.

Oocm Robinson, a stalwart Chemical Road 
youth, cut fifty logs today In five hours. 
This is the way the Shepody boys slay the 
Slants of the forest.

Lengthwise .. .............
Frozen herring, per 100
Frozen cod, per B>...............
Lobsters, small, each ...... 0 03

0 06
Birch deals ................................ 8 00 “ » 10
Birch timber .....................  О ОО “110
Spruce deals B. Fundy mte. 0 80 “ 0 36
Spruce deals, city mills.... 4 #8 “0 00
Shingles, Nov !. ............ o 00 “ 100
Shingles, No. 1, extra........... 0 80 “ 1 40
Shingles, second clears........... 0 00 “ 1 80
Shingles, clears ...........  2 40 “ 0 00

;-e: ZS “i4eM
Common ............... -...............  12 q0 •• 13 00
Spruce boards ......................... 8 00 “ 7 00
Common scantling (unst’l)... 8 00 "8 60
Spruce, dimensions .......... U 88 ”14 00
Pine shippers .........  u 00 “ u oo
Pins clapboards, extra............... 36 00 “ 40 00

1 -................................... 0 00 “ 80 00
No- 2 ................................................ О ОО " 20 00
No » .............................................U00 "12 00
Laths, spruce ...........................  0 00 “l *
Laths, pine ............     О ОО " 126
Palings, spruce ......................... « 00 ”0 16
Lime, casks .............................. 3 80 “ l oo
Lime, barrels ......................... 0 88 “ 0 06

0 00
0 UO

Codfish, fresh, per lb .......... 0 00
Haddock, per lb 
Ftnnen baddies, per lb.......... 0 00

0 04
0 00 0 04

0 07
Lobsters, small, each 0 08 0 10

Prices «X Vessel
Cod, medium, per qtl.............. 8 26
Cod, large

some time
"0 00 
”0 00 
"0 00 
“ 1 86 
"110 
” .0 0214 
" 0 0214 
" 110 

0 0314 “ 0 04 
”0 76 

0 00 "0 02

3 40
Cod, етап,. .............................. . 2 00
gXlock, P* <fU .......................... 1 30
Hake, per qtl............................. 0 00
Haddock, fresh 
Cod, fresh, ......
Grand Maman herring, hf bbl 1 00
Smoked herring ..........
Herring, fresh, per 100 
Lobsters, small, each

0 00ed. o oo
At the last regular meeting of the 

H. F. R. C. T. A. society, held here
Sackville, Feb. 14.—The seniors held in their hall on Thursday last, it was 

their annual At Home this evening in decided that an entertainment be 
the college residence. About five bun- given in the Masonic hall on St. Pat-
dred invitations had been Issued and rick’s night, March 17th. A play has
the greater number were accepted, been seleceted, and the members of
The residence was decorated with flags the society taking part have
and bunting, and flowers and potted menced rehearsing. A good entertain- 
plants were used quite largely in the 1 ment may be expected. The interest 
decorations, giving the building a very 
pleasing appearance. The guests Were 
received in the spacious hallway on the 
first floor by a committee. After the 
reception they dispersed to the upper 
halls and. to the Eurhetortan room, 
where the following programme 
carried out very successfully: Chorus 
by College Glee club; reading. Old 
Alice; Miss Webster; piano solo by 
Prof. J. J. Wooton; march." and 
ture by Moncton orchestra; vocal solo.
Miss Hamilton; violin solo by Miss 
Bruce; chorus by Glee club; waltz by 
orchestra; selection and. waltz by or
chestra.

The room, which looked very pretty,

WESTMORLAND CO.government
0 00

' GROCERIES.
The sugar market is very strong, 

with a further advance expected. 
Cream of tartar is very firm. Molasses 
is also firm. 1

FREIGHTS.
charters have been 

made around 40s. from bay ports. 
There is still nothing doing is coast
wise business.

Some cceancom-

Coffee—
Java, per lb. xrsa 
Jamaica, per lb....

in these temperance meetings held 
every Thursday night does not seem 
to abate. There is always a good at
tendance, and the meetings are made 
interesting.

Mrs. Wm. Treen of Moncton is here, 
was the guest of Miss Annie Hendry.

Mr. Merbereau, school inspector, is 
here this week, and is staying at the 
Albert house. Wm. Rogers, who has 

over- been very ill fdr some time, is im
proving.

A new post office has been opened at 
Moody’S, Gloucester Co. Robert Moody 
has been appointed postmaster. - '■ 

The village brass band is taken up 
again, after being idle for some years, 

was packed while the above pro- several of the members. being away, 
gramme was being carried out. Near- They; have reorganized and are hav- 
ly every number was heartily en- Ing practice in their hall two or three 
cored, Miss Webster being particular- times a week. No doubt this band will 
iy pleasing In her selections. Ttiere again, in a short time, he as flourishing 
were present several persons f>p<m as it was some years ago.
Moncton, Chatham, Amherst- and " St! ■
John. It was one of the most sucqéss- KENT OO.
ful affairs of the kind ever held In 
SackvHle and the members of 
senior class are to be heartily 
grattitated. > '

F. F. Wallace of the Brunswick 
house and Arthur Dixon of the Inter
colonial hotel were .today served with 
papers by F. A. McCully of .Moncton 
for alleged vKdaticn, of the Scott Act.
It being the third offence, considerable 
interest is being manHeelted: . The 
trial comes off on Tuesday next.

Moncton, Fefb. 16.—The fear of com
plications in connection with recent 
proceeding, or something else, appears 
to have suspended the operation of 
the Scott act as far as Moncton is 
concerned. Whatever the cause, there 
has not been a single prosecution un
der the act for mere than two months.
A number of convictions have been 
made in other parts of the county, 
however. Before Justice Cahill at 
Sackville test, week the following per
sons were fined the usual- $60 each:
Robert McVey, Memramcook, selling; 
the same, keeping; Ellen NoileS, Port 
Elgin; Alfred PoUey, Port Elgin, 
keeping; Mary A. Sonler, Port Elgin, 
keeping.

The civic contest is beginning to at
tract much interest There are al
ready two candidates In the field for 
the mayoralty. Mr. Whitney, the 
present occupant of the chair, win’ not 
offer for re-election, but itwo members 
of the board, Alderman H. H. Ayer, 
who was chairman of 'the committee 
under which the expropriation of the 
water works took place, and Alderman 
A. C. Chapman, chairman of the fin-, 
anee committee of the present coun
cil, trill contest for the honor. There 
are many rumors of possible aider- 
manic candidates, but as nomination 
day is -still nearly three weeks dis
tant, nothing is known Dor certain as 
to who will run.

P. G. Gallagher, who has .taken the 
Queen hotel .talks of moving back the 
present wooden structure and building 
a brick front
'The Victoria rihk, a section of which 

went down under the weight -de-snow 
a fortnight ago, has been rebuilt 
stronger than, ever The did part has 
also been strengthened by ndw raf
ters and cables.

0 20.0 24
Liverpool (intake measure)..0 24 0 20

Matches, gross .............. 020

................... 0 32

................... 034

.................; 0 30
................. 0 0314

0 30 London ......................
Bristol Channel ....

0 33 Clyde ............................
0 36 West Coast Ireland
0 ЗІ Dublin .. .A................
0 0314 Warrenport ................

Belfast .............. ..........
0 62 Cork Quay ................

Ær:.......
Porto Rico, choice 
Nevis ......................... I 48 " 43 6
Rice

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 60 
Liverpool, butter salt, per 

tog,—factory filled.
Spices—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 26 " 0 27
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 28 " 0 80
Nutmegs per lb............... 0 60 “ 0 80
Cassia, per lb, ground............ 0Ï8 “0 20
Cloves, whole ................. . 0 12 "016
Cloves, ground........... . 0 18 ”0 20
Ginger, grouse ........................  018 " 0 H
Pepper, ground ......................... 012 “ 0 10
Bicarb roda, keg ................... 2 36 ” 2 46

.......................001 "
Standard, granulated ........
Canadian, 2nd grade ........
Tejtow. bright ...............

Dark yellow 
Paris lumps, per box 
6%Iveriseed sugar........

New York .......................    4M

Sound ports." calling V H to. 8 00 
*>» market (60c, x) nom 0 00 

N Side Cuba (gid). nom
New York piling ................................
Boston piling, nominal.......... 10114
Boston, lime .... -
New York, lime

1 00 " 110

€,
0.00

Ш » 03
s 0 08

0 26
OILS.

There is no change in quotations this 
week.
American water white (bbl.. 0 0414 ” 0 04% 

.. 0 04% “ 0 04%
____ 0 04% " 0 04%

........... 0 04 ” 0 04%
.... 0 03%“ 0 04

...... 0 06% " 0 06

.... 0 06% " 008

free 0 21% 0 23% 

8 20 0 21%
Canadian water white (bbl

uoc) ......... ............. «
Canadian prime white (bbl

free) .............................. ..
Idneeed^oil (raw) ................. 0 64
Lineeed oa (bofied) ........ 8 И
Turpentine .................................. 016
Cod oil ........................................  o 28
Seal oU (steam refined).......... 0 38
Seal oil (pale) .............
Olive oil (commercial) _
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 *7 
Extra lard oil...
No. 1 lard oil....

4
0 17 0 19Ц - Vftgi

0 56
0 w'
0 48Congou, per H>, common.... 011 “ 015

SïïS !S : SS
ОМОВД ........................................... 0 30 " 0 40

Tobacco-
Black 12'a, long leaf, per lb. 0 43 "0 47
Black, 12’a. short stock............ 0 21 “ 0 44
K So4ce

Kingston, Feb. 19.—Richard Hebert, 
proprietor of the Kent Northern, hotel, 
recently purchased the stallion 
ert Wqod from A. B. Enter of Am

The sipelt fishing is about over for 
this year. Some report a fair season's 
work, but no large sums have been 
made this year. The thaw in January 
materially affected the résulte of the 
Season.

The roads through the country 
blocked from the late storm, and1 to
day we are even deprived of our train 
service. Much snow has fallen lately, 
and many of the drifts 
fences. 1 ; .

The winter evenings have been en
livened by dancing, and' entertain
ments.. Miss Crowe of Truro lectured 
in the Public hall on Feb. let on her 
travels in foreign lands, 
evening we were favored with 
cert by- the Richibucto: band.
Friday evening is to see the final of 
a series of dances held here this win
ter. Thç people of Richibucto and 
Buctouche have been invited.

After a lingering Ulness, of several 
months, James Beatty, son of William 
Beatty, ’finally succumbed to that 
dreaded disease

0 lo
0 43the

0 84 0 37con- Rob-
herat.

o 86 0 w/ 0 08If:. ■' I 06 0 70• «•••weeeeeee

1 0 M 0 66 ■0 47 " 0 48
0 46 “080 COAL.

OM Mines Sydney ................. ООО “
Victoria (Sydney) per dial. 0 00 
Spring НШ rOUnd, per chald. 0 00
Glace Bay .............
Caledonia, per chald 
Acadia (Piotou), per chald... 0 08 "
Reserve mine, per chald .... 8 80 "
Joggins, per chald
Foundry (antbractle) per ton 0 08 *’
Broken (anthracite) per ton. 8 08 “
Egg (anthracite), per ton.... 0 08 “
Stove or nut, per ton...
Chestnut, per ton.........

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
Refined, per 100 lbs or mdl-

nary size ....................... . 16
Galvanized, 2c per lb, net,

extra ..........................................
Shin spikes .................................
Common, 100 lba....................
Patent metals, per lb.............
Anchors, per lb..........................
Chain cables, per lb.................
Rigging chains, per lb............

Nalie—
Steel cut nails, 60d and 600, 

per keg ..................................... o

PROVISIONS.
beef is given a wider range, to 

cover the different brands on the mar
ket. There is no other change this 
week.

і

ТНЙ MARKETS. Plate
.

o ee
0 00 ••are

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

American clear pork.......... . 16 60 10 00
American mess pork ..........І4 60 16 00
P. B. Island mess ....................H 00 14 60
P. B. Island prime mess.... 10 60 11 00
T>te beef ................................ 13 25 13 75 •
Extra plate beef .................. 13 50 14 OO
jard, compound ......................... o 07 o 08%
Lard, pure .,. .................... 0 09

......... 008%
GRAIN, HAY, ETC.

Oats are steady. Hay is quiet, with 
country dealers firm. The quotations 
on seeds are changed, and this year’s 
opening will be "much lower than last, 
both for timothy and clover seed.
Oats (local), on track .
Oats ((Ontario), -on trac 
Beans (Canadian h p)..
Beads, prime ...................
BpUt peas .....................
Pot barley .........................
Round peas ........................
Hay. pressed, car lots.............
Seed, Timothy, American ..
Timothy, seed, Canadian ...
Red clever ...............................
Alsike clever ............................

0 00 »' 25
)25

cover the 26
... 0 08 “
...188 "COUNTRY MARKET.

Butter continues to be one of the 
most interesting features of the mar
ket, and it is clear that old dairy 
stock, of whioh there is still a good 
deal on hand, must suffer as the sea
son advances. The central

0 10
Oottolene 0 09%

On Friday 
a con- 

Next

0 80
! I 80

1*
012oreamery

of Charlottetown is plying a large 
quantity of its roll butteron this mar
ket. The large supply of

0 04
0 08
0 87

public tending in that parish. 0 33creamery
stock shoves the dairy made product 
very bard. Beef Is easier than a 
we^k ago, but pork is higher. Fowl 
and chickens are higher, although 
poor stock would not sell as high as 
our quotations, 
higher. Cabbage is higher. Veal is 
quoted at 7 to 8c. by the carcass. 
Eggs are unchanged.

k . 0 34%
1 26 “120
1 20
2 75
3 76 Almonte’s Capitalist Suffers Untold Agony 

tor Six Months from Rheumatism.I «« consumption. Mr. 
Beatty has seen many of his loved 
onqs taken away from him In that 
manner, and has now a daughter who 
lies near death’s door.

12 80
Turkeys are also - 40 

2 75 We have the privilege of publishing 
the following letter ' from one of Al
monte’s wealthiest citizen* Mr. J. K. 
Cole: “I woe completely helpless tor 
six months frbm rheumatism. I tried 
almost every known remedy, without 
any benefit, and when South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure was recommend
ed I secured it, though I must confess 
I had no faith whatever in it. The first 
bottle agreeably surprised me, and 
four bottles drove the disease com
pletely out of my system. It to the 
very best medicine I have ever taken. 
I have recommended it to many friends 
and I know that it has dons them 
great good.”

o io
o io

Central Experimental fares at 
Was recently in St John he FLOUR, MELAL, E)TC.

Choice wheat patents are higlher 
than a week ago. The flour market is 
very firm. Corniueal is easier. Mid
dlings and' bran are steady, also oat-' 
meal.
Manitoba hard wheat...:.,
Cam. high grade family .
Medium Datent» .............
Oatmeal, standard...............
Oatmeal, rolled........... .............
Western grey b w meal, per

100 lb.................................... .
Oorameal ........... .......... .........
Middlings, on track .......
Middlings, small lots ........
Bran, email lots ................
Cottonseed meal ..................

KINGS OO.

Havelock, Feb. "1.3.—The Havelock 
readers of the Daily. Sun received no 
copy of the Sun last Thursday, and 
as there was none for axle on .the 
train at Petitcodiac we .were without 
Thursday’s paper. Last Tuesdayby 
mistake, the! Elgin mail came here in
stead of our own, so we were again 
without the Sun.
, A doufble wedding took place at the1 
Batpist parsonage of this place this 
afternoon. The contracting parties 
were John Kingston .and Miss Lillie 
■Fowler, daughter of George Fowler of 
Canaan road, and Charles Jackson 
and Minnie Dunham, daughter of 
Noah Dunham of the same place. The 
Rev. Mr. McNeai performed the mar-' 
riage ceremony.

Mr. Whitcome of Nova Scotia, who 
has been in the watch making busi
ness here, has clpsed his shop and .left 
the village.

The Rev. Mr. McNeil exchanged pul
pits with' the Rev. Mr. Champion of 
Sueesx last Sunday.

CHARLOTTE CO.

Grand Manon, Feb. 12.—The mem
bers of SL Paul’s Episcopal church 
at Grand Harbor held a band concert 
at the ball' on the 8th test. The North 
Head Cornet band was in attendance 
and diÿ finely, rendering several selec
tions in splendid style, reflecting great 
credit on their capable and competent 
band instructor, Frank N. Gillto of 
Lubec, Me. The people of North Head 
Should be proud of their band, as In 
fact should аИ islanders, and give them 
all the aid flmanoUflly and otherwise 
possible, and thereby making to "easy 
for them to retain their present in
structor. There were several solos by. 
different members of the band, all 
nicely rendered, shewing plenty of tal
ent and ability in the organization. 
Tpere was .some choruses by the lad
les and readings by Messrs Jack, Per-

> Wholesale/V

l*mb, per lb...............................  0 06% " 0 06
Beet cbutehere’) per carcase 0 06 ” 0 06%
Bert (country), per qn per lb 0 03 “ 0 06
Pork (treSb) per carcass.... 0 06 “0 07
Shoulders .................................... o 06 " 0 09
Hams, per lb............................ .. 0 10 “ o 11
Butter (In tubs), per to .... 0 14 “ 0 17
Butter (ГОП), per to ............... 016 “ o 19
Fowl ------- ------ -----------------  0 60 “ 0 70
Chickens ........... .................... 0 60 ” 0 70
Turkeys, ner to............ ............ 0 11 “0 13
Geese ............... ......... 0 60 "0 90
Ducks, per pal# О ОО "0 90
Cabbage, per doz ............... 0 60 “ 0 80
Eggs, per doz ....................... 014 “ OB
Bgge Chen cry) ...............................0 18 " 0 20
Mutien, per to (carcass).......... 0 04 “0 06
Veal ................. ............................. 0 07 " 0 08
Potatoes, per bbl.............. 0 70 ” fl to
Lamb skins, each ................... 0 60 ” 0 60
Calf skin», per lb ....e,.... 0 06 H 0 06, !
Hides, per lb.................0 04%- 0l*E 1
Carrots, per bbl......................... 0 80
Beets, per bbl....
Turnips, per bbl 
Squseh,
Cheese
Celery, per doz .
Vegetable marrow ............. . 0 00% " 0 (fi
Apples .... ’........................... 2 00 “ 2 60’

Retail

. 4 80 “4M
4 60 “ 4 75

. 4 30 ” 4 50
3 30 " 3 40
3 30 “ 3 40Г

... 1 60 0 00

... 2 20 2 25

... 18 00 19 00

... 19 00 20 00
... 18 60 . " 20 00
.. 26 00 “ 28 00f

BRITISH AFFAIRS.

Cannot Grant Amnesty to Irish Prison 
ers—The Party Leadership.

FRUIT.

There is па change at all in our 
quotations this week.
California raisins a letter of Feb. 7th 
from the Phoenix Packing Co. of 
Fresno, California, to W. H. Hathe- 
way says: “A deal has been consum
mated here within the last 24 hours 
whereby the wineries have bought uip 
nearly all the 2 or. raisins, which was 
about sixty oars, and paid ll-2c. per. 
lb. in bulk for them, so there are very 
tow raisins left. The prices at which 
raisins are selling are as follows, t. o* 
b. coast, 16-8c. for 2 or., 2 l-4c. for 3 
cr,. and 3 l-4c. for 4 crs. There are 
very few left at these figures. We 
sold five cars at the above prices. Our 
raisins will be higher before spring.” 
Raisins, Cal L L, new, 20 lb

boxes ....................................... »
Malt ga Clusters ......................
California Clusters ................... 0 00 “ 8 26
Raisins, California Muscatels 0 06 " 0 00% 
Raisins, Sultana ........................ 0 0%“ 0 07

Regarding
" 1 00 

0 60 ”0 8» 
0 60 " 0 OS

per owt......................... 1 60 " 2 00
0 06 “ 0 08 
0 00 “ 0 80

London, Feb. 14.—In the house of 
commons today Sir Matthew White 
Ridley, secretary of state for the home 
department, replying to Tlmetky Har
rington and Michael- Davttt, said that 
he had 'carefully considered the cases 
of t|ie Irish prisoners and had decided 
that he could not grant them amnesty.

Timothy Healy has written to Thoe. 
Sexton urging him, on the ground of 
party needs, to reconsider hie refusal 
of the chairmanship of the party, and 
offering to withdraw from the party 
if that will purchase Mr. Sexton’s ac
ceptance, or the heartiest co-operation 
of the Healyites, whose only wish, he 
says, is to make Mr. Sexton’s tenure 
of the chair agreeable and honorable.

London, Feb. 15.—The Times says 
that for diplomatic relations it Is prob
able the leaders of the opposition in 
parliament will withhold their criti
cisms of the Venezuelan question dur
ing the discussion of the amendment 
offered ' by L. Atherley-Jones, radical 
M. P„ deploring the absence from the 
queen’s speech of an assurance that 
the whole boundary dispute will be 
referred to arbitration, in aooerdapce 
with America’s suggestion.

:

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

Chatham, N. B„ Feb. 14.—At the last 
meeting of Ever Onward lodge. No. 
266, L O. G. T., of Lower Napan, the 
following officers were installed: John 
M. aiUiss, C. T.; Jennie D. GlUiss, V. 
T.; Mary A. Gordon, chap.; Mabel M. 
McKnlght, R. 8.; Ada M. Gillies, A. 8.; 
Maggie J. Gillies, treas.; Olive B. Jar
dine, F. 8.; Wm. McKnight, D. M.f 
Clifford Dickson, L G.;'Howard Camp
bell, Q. 8.; Mrs. Alex. D. GilHeas, P. 
C. T.

Fred Bowden, on Englishman! whd 
has been in this country for the test 
few years, died at Blaokville yester
day. His remains were brought by 
the Canada Eastern to LoggieviUe last 
night, where they will be interred. 
Pneumonia was the cause of his death.

Miss L. Hackett, who has been ill 
with typhoid fever for nearly two 
months, is still In- a dangerous condi
tion and hopes for her recovery are 
slight

The pass of infanticide unearthed 
by Dr. John 8. Benson has caused a

і

Beef, corned, per lb.
Beef tongue, per to .. .....
Roast, per to (choice)..........
Pork, per to (fresh) .............
Pork, per to (salt) .....................0 07
Hama per lb .......... ..................0 12
Shoulder», per №...
Bacon, per lb............
Sausages, per to....
Batter, in tubs........:
Butter (roll), per to
Butter (creamery roll) .......... 0 24
Eggs, per doz ....................

(henery), per doz..,
(in tubs).....................

Mutton, per to........ ..........
Lamb, per lb ............................... 0 00
Veal, per lb ............................ 0 08
Potatoes, per bush .......... o 40 "0 00
Cabbage, each ........................  0 07 " 0 10
Fowl, per pair .................... 0 80 " 1 00
Chickens ....................................... 0 80 “ 1 00
Turkey ....................................... 0 13 0 15
Geese ................. ... 0 80
Ducks, per pair...................... 0 SO
Carrots, per peck............... 0B " o 18
Squash, per to.................... 0 02 “0 03
Turnips, per peck ................. 0 00 “ o 16
Celery/ per head,..;,. ......... 0 06 "0 08
Vegetable marrow ................... 0 01% 0 0$
Apple». POT bbl ....................... 2 26 "8 00
Apple», POT1 P8*k............ 0 $6 ’’ -0 40

- ÎÎS
.. 0 07

“ 0 10 
” 0 08 
“ 014 
" 0 10 
’* 0 10

0 10
0 07

•• 0 14 
"010 
" 0 12 
"0 12 
"0 20

0 08
0 101 0 00
0 17

f“ 0 280 22
“ 0 26 
"018 
“0 26 
"012 
"0 08 
" 0 08 
" 0 10

.... 0 22 
0 12

Eggs
Lard

1 60 ■■ l to
8 28 ”176

0 06

Valencia, old 
do., new ....

Valencia, layer, old 
new .

Currants, cases, new 
Currants, per bbl, new ... 0 03%
Dried apples ;.............. '............. 0 05
Evap apples, new, per to........ 0 0T
Lemons, Messina........ ..............  з 25
New figs, per lb ..................... 011
Apples, per Mil ............................1 50
Jamaica orangée, per bbl .. 6 00 
Jamaica oranges, per box ... 8 60

0 03% " 0 04 
0 04%” 0 06% 
0 04 " 0 04%
0 00 - 0 06% 
0 04% " 0 06 

“ 0 04% 
" 0 05% 
" 0 07%

do.,

i\. 100 
" 1 00

Valencia oranges, case 4 00
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........................ є 60 "SCO

............................ too “its
calling V H to. Є 00 " lee
®t (60c, x) nom Є 00 “ В 60
gld), nom 0.00 " 4M

nominal.......... 0 0Щ - 0
” 0 20

o m

0 00
" 0 26

change In quotation» this

e ..................... 0*
OILS.

white (bbl 
white '(toi 0 314" 0 334 

0 30 ~ 0 214
white (bU

........ 0 IT "0 1*
... 0 64 "0 66

"0 6* 
"0 48 

... 0 3* "0*0
... 0 33 " 0 43
... 0 34 "0 17
... * 86 "0 80

mm)

refined)
terëiü)
merclal) per lb * 07 "0 08
::::::::::::::: !S - ,

COAL.
0 00ey

7) per chat. 0 00 
id, per child. 0 00

0 N
child 

, per chald... 0 00 
per child .... 0 00

0 00

a 0 00 №
25mette) per ton 0 00 

iclte) per ton. 0 00 
e), per ton.... 0 00 
per ton 0 00 26

0 00ton
»N. NAILS, ETC.
X) lbs or oixll- 

I per ft. net.
216 "

........ 0 00 "

** •• 
per lb............. О ОО "

55 -
o«4 “

lb
lb

per lb...........

EOd and Md,
0 00 ”

Itallst Suffers Untold Agony 
>nths from Hheumatlsm.

■he privilege of publishing 
g letter ' from one Of Al- 
lthlest citizens, Mr. J. K. 
і completely helpless for 
from rheumatism, I tried 
T known remedy, without 
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lt, though I must confess 

h whatever In it. The first 
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drove the disease com- 

>f my system. It Is the 
idiclne I have ever taken, 
mended It to many friends 
that It has done them
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hex. “4 06 
"0 2»

4" 014 
"OU 
“ fi 10 
"014 
"0 14 
" 0U

lb
Walnuts ...

"0U
”0 06 
“eu
“ 4

■pir- іь.:::::::

sack........ sdoz “ 0
“ OU 
» 000 
“0104 
“ 0 06 
" 2 00 
“2 00

fancy.

!..
iplee, per doe.. W 
[BER AND Lilt* 
er cargoes cleared for the 
reek, and one for Cardiff, 
reports from the British 
encouraging, a* stocks of 
». S. spruce are light and 
>ly to be good. The wee- 
sen favorable for the last 
orations In the woods, and 
at activity.

............ О ОО “ 0 60

...........  0 60 " 6 60
" 0 26
" 0 00

О ОО “100 
0 00 "140

" 100 
* 40 " 0 00
*78 "000

B.. shipping.. 0 00 ’’ 14 00
“13 00 
“ 7 00

(unat’l)... 6 00 " 6 60
11 00 ” 14 00
13 00 " 13 00
36 00 " 40 00
0 00 " «0 00
0 00 " 30 00

U 00 “ U 00
............ 6 00 " 136
............ 0 00 " 1 36

............... 6 00 ’’ « 36
............ ІП “ 1*00
............ «80 "

B. Fundy mis. 8 00 
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C extra
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BURKE AND AMERICA.

\ f uW]\

i=5=

WILL IT PAY TO BUY 
A BONE CUTTER?

NOVA SCOTIA. suffering -from the anti-English 
and acts in America, and they 
against the coercion, But lord: 
had a large majority.. Public opinion 
cn the whole was Xvith him. And so 
troops were sent to America. The 
king , said the die was cast, the colonie, 
must either triumph or submit. The 
king was whole hearted for the war, 
but as it appears now by tils corres
pondence, Lord North was not. In 
1774, Burke made his speech on Amo- 
rican taxation, the first of Ms speeches 
to be published. In the same year he 
became M. P. for Bristol, holding the 
seat until 1780.

The lecturer here took up toe great 
speech on American taxation and com
mented on it .at considerable length.

In September, 1774, the fiçst congress 
of 55 delegates from all the colonies 
except Georgia met at Philadelphia. 
They drew up a declaration of fight, 
claiming for themselves all the liber
ties of Englishmen. They expressed 
sympathy with Massachusetts, under, 
the three coercive шесцигеа as to > their 
charter, - closed port and trial out of 
their own boundaries. They passed 
resolutions pointing to stopping trade 
with Gréât Britain. They prepared ad
dresses to the people of Great Britain 
and of Canada, and a petition to toe 
king. The addresses were here dealt 
with by the leqturer and the way they 
were' received in England. In Feb., 
1776, 'parliament declared that In Mass
achusetts “a rebel!on excited.” But it 
was not until April that there was 
the fight at Lexington/ So Burke’s 
second speech was also before the 
fight: March 22, 1775, speech on oon-

cormection with the Victoria General 
hospital, and the government has de
cided to appoint an investigating com
mission. The charges are general In
efficiency in the case of Dr. A. P.
Reid, medical superintendent, of Miss 
Elliott’s (superintendent of nurses) 
tyranny over subordinates, and of Dr.
Puttner, accountant, carlessness In his 

AMHERST. 1 accounts.
Amh-W. Feb. 11—The divorce pet- T 

Шов of Mary Ana Anderson of Rox- Liverpool for Portland, which arrived
bur, ItiW., against her anieban<Wm. .*№• today ^ land and
Anderson, eon of Postmaster Ander- “a4f • aa^ «"thing of the Oceanic and 
son of eprtnghua, heard before Judge Gal“eo; but «g* 8h® ?***e

Гее da^heret s{uaus

charges of adultery and cruelty. The The captain reports terrific north and
couple reside at QprtnghiU. l!' northwest gales on the voyage. the colonies and in tl

The news from Joggtna Mines today spreading ruin of the
is that the disagreement between the and the в£гет|>п* Castle, from PhUa- once used the solemn rhetorical effect 
manager and .those men who have not delPhla, came In tonight, but neither the one word America. And now after 
returned to work will be most prob- saw thf tow. although the weather a years, of her history, his
ably settled this week. The report Is ™aa thlc* wI*“ snow outside. SMP* readers or students' may look with 
circulated that five hundred dollars « “5 ,men _say the Prevailing winds the other feelings, but certainly with no 
were sent from Sprtoghill to Jogglne last feY da5? retard their pro- jçss of wonder and astonishment and
today for the miners. gress towards Halifax, and say they with necessarily a keener interest at

would not be surprised if they tried the quondam colonies now “a mighty 
HALIFAX. for New York or - Boston Instead of and puissant nation." 'rtiere was not

Halifax, Feb. 12.—Tbel iberals of Halifax. j the time to give details in these lec-
Nova Scotia banquet ted George H. The Nova Scotia legislature was urea, but yet the effort must be made 
Muray tonight, over two hundred ,be- prorogued yesterday afternoon, after to uae the lectures for exact knowledge 
ing present. Hon. A G. Jones presld- a aebaion ot five weeks, the shortest (Д some facts. We are in George Hi’s 
ed, near k*n being Mr. Murray, Hon. ln the history of the province. One reign, being 1760. Pitt (Chatham) has 
Wm. Ross, Mr. Borden, M. P.; W. H. hundred and thirty-five bills were few ministers and the Earl of Bute as 
Patteieoa, M. P., and J. W. Longtey. Pa3Std altogether. King's favorite. He lived on In the
Two names decorated the crowns, AN AMHERST MAN succeeding Grenville ministry and toe
stars and bunting were "Laurier,” » _____ * " dates must be noted now specially for
“Murray." The two mottoes which (Vancouver World, Feb. 3.) those who will read forth, the story of
occupied conspicuous positions on the Herbert F. Page, of M&tsqui, was in these—“unlucky deeds,” shall we call 
walls were British Trade Principles, the city today en route for Comox, them or not. It was the Grenville min- 
and Conciliation, Not Coercion. with a valuable horse, which he ex- *a*ry that passed the stamp act 1766).

Mr. Murray indulged' in rendais- pacts to dispose of there. He spoke Ministries—(Tory) April, 1763—June, t
cences of the Cape Breton" campaign highly of the Fruitgrowers’ and Dairy- И66, George Grenville. -, defeat nf nmnnral Tn Anrli
in responding to the toast proposed In men's meetings ’^st week, and the re- (Whig) July, 1766—July, 1766, Marquis . ? ’
his honor. Ex-Mayor Keefe proposed suits to be derived therefrom. He does of Rockingham. j ^ ?
The Empire, responded to by Profee- not favor the lottoy of subsidizing or Burkes first parliament). " y_Ale-+)ri „»
sor Russell. . bonuslng creameries, believing that (Mixed) July, 1766-Oot:, 1768, Chat-, ^~”d t^e Anert^_ rejection of

Wm Roche and J. W. Longley re- central stations, such as the establish- ham (nominal). , j . n . АПттяпДог in
sponded to the toast of The Liberal ment of Major & Eldridge of this city : (Mlxed) °ct' 176&—Jan,, 1770, Graf- nQt wUh vlew tQ maependeoce' 
Leader. Mr. Roache accepted Sir are best adapt 3d to the requirements f • . - ,
Charles Tupperis compliment that the of the farmers and dairymen of the <Tory) Jan., 1770—March, 1782, Lord t cokmists In May Bunker
liberal party was loyal, but returned whole province. He disposes of his . . , „Т,, J t„
it by saying that the conservative cream to Mxjor & Eldridge, and from What we have to consider are the агпіім'*гмиіія«»Л tnvaalnn nf Can
party was loyal only in office and had that firm receives prompt settlements between England and the P English troons left
its ranks well filled with material of for each shipment made, at the rate of, ponies, ending in their independence. №. Ь» 1776 ^ ju^th c^mT  ̂thflr

J. W. Ілвдіет-В №eech WM a Mtter ranBwnanttor tte temiww. м they are ием’іямГ ЛужаГьмМІІодмЯ м the ВмІІМ‘wda'cto’Dec” ік'ш?

..еге-му Л» WUh uttertee wiltul la. eoutpallwl » --.ке ,ru«. M» tr«. S;, »™ V— K

ïrsrjrx;*..?üdrr s s: : ;Гми«,. ^

“hi ^ ^Г=,Е|тм о„ oet^ ,т. Вмму.Т.'^

kn<£ hs wafrnng and^xt hteoon- every one, and he thinks government- cemed were toe thirteen: (Northern) render at Samtoga ^ter hie march
3 ^ “famo^. “мГ Lo^tey’s al interf згепзе woull be a loss instead ^ch« New Hampshire Com from Canada. This ends the first per-

speech was reprobated by the best ^ a benefit to the country. As Mri Y^k Lw Jer^y Deli^t^I^m
element at toe dinner. Page is amongst the largest y «ew Jereey. Del^are, Penm

Mearre. Patterson and Borden re- ter producers in the coun- 
eponded to the toast to the Dominion try, his opinion carries weight, ьЦсе
Parliament. Ms utterances are those of a practical 806 GfoiKia- There wee (n England
paruament. great ignorance as to America. The
^ Th® .P™" Legislature, and Our _________ colonies had never been taxed by Eng-
^dlrenbidIltomU na' ЖЄГЄ PrOP°9ed A Highly Respected Citizen Makes a Sworn laDd- “A parliamentary revenue from 

HaHfkx Fbb lL—In the house of Statement of the Cure of an Extremely ' *he restrictive acts of America was
HaMBfiaCt Fro. IS. In the house or Bad Case of Bezema. never once ln oonteonplatlon.” (Burke.) proposal of the ministry. The year 1777

assembly today, Mr. Tanner, member Here the lecturer quoted from Wash-"* saw the last Of Burke’s great effdrte
for Pi et on, introduced a bill making province of Ontario, County of Went- lngton Irving’s life of Washington, to keep England and America united 
Dominion day a public holiday in the worth, to wit: There were the navigation laws by —the letter to the sheriff of Bristol. He
pdblio schools • and provincial public ^ Wm Ma_sham ->f the city of Ham- which the colonies could trade only blead against fierce treatment of pris-
officee- _ . . л il ton. conn tv of Wentworth, nrovlnce wUh Great Britain. Thete had been oners tried in England with no prop-

T. R. Black, member for, Cumberland, Ontario engineer do solemnly de- discontent with these laws. But by er defence. The closing scenes of the
mover a» amendment for the three clare that j ,,ve at 242 Catherine street, smuggling these laws were made of war were then spoken of, and the
months' hoist, which was carried by _ ■ seventy-three years-of ' less' effect. In 1765 the stamp act was motion passed by partiament In March.22 to 10, a strict party veto. Premier aj^ ^ЧпЗеГу^от Parted. few seeming to note Its 1m- 1782, against the war. There was a re-

Fielding, Attorney General Longley about two vears an<1 portance. But from the colonies came calling of Burke and America ln Mr,
and every liberal in the house voted ^ whole body I tried sev- “the sound of that mighty tempest,” Balfour’s speech this month. He said
against making Dominion day a pub- ™^е. was In Те as Burke said 1-ng after. There were he longed for Burke’s magnificent elo-

lic houaay • ... _ City hospital for six weeks, and was Petitions, but there were riots also, quence that he might bind ln an An-
The report that Mr. Pothier, M. F. there that thev had done all they these seem to have been opposed in a glo-Saxon bond of patriotism the Eng-C;Âv te^n^tiv3 d^fed bv Г me a^Twa^dtc^e^ I bait hearted way. The question now Hah speaking people throughout the

party, to indignantly denied by that last December as Incurable. was» should the stamp act be repealed, і world. The Philadelphia Record says
TiîL» «- authori- After leaving the hospital I was un- The whigs under toe Marquess of the great obstacle has been the ab-

a^idtoë der toe care of a Hamilton physician Buckingham, Burke’s friend came in sence of friendly feeling In England
for a long time, but got no relief. So a- year’s office, 1765-1766. On one all these hundred years. But there la 

JÜLntov ^^T^^torV bad was my case that before I could side It was said that to repeal toe act another thing to be considered and It
, ^аа‘^Т?„ііітТ lie in my bed I had to procure sUk would encourage sedition. Pitt, on toe Is this, that It is partly meaningless

^n^eÆaT^nSfeeTT^ underwear, the weight of toe clothe» "‘her side, rejoiced that America had 
^ S! being unbearable. With the mercy of resisted In July/1766, Rockingham

, fh> ^ the leejrfatuie God and four bottles of Ryckman’s repealed the stamp act. But a declar-
to altoredL Kootenay Cure f am now well and ationl w^e added that England had toe

Arr^e-vcmiTW «мир тпіЬИяііяя a state- entirely cured of eczema. The medicine fight to tax. Burke, who was tneplr- 
№ , . T^Pototer a. French ls a grand tonic and a wonderful blood ln® *he Policy of the government, is

P purifier. I recommend It most heart- 8af have urged that It were better 
Aoadlam liberal ooneervaove Ж. F. F., ,, not to raise this question of rigfht.

dî3to°T H TT£y * And I make this solemn declaration <*e king kept making straight for
was at the di-muer to О. H. Murray, nnac,entl(>llsl believine it to be true what came to be called “The King’s 
and to also opposed' to Manitoba mn- ^££ war/’ But what was it that again

torce aTTffe^T i, made underTT In 1767’ the »o
t ^ and -by virtue of Qie Canada Evidence called Chatham mlMstty passed the,

at the «flitDirner and that he to more en , revenue act, laying duties on tea and
tttustoustto them ever to support of ' мдтдндти five other articles, tous preserving toe
toe government policy to federal at- «Signed) WM. MARSH AM. mlnlstry aaM> the dlëtlnctton у,е lme.

fairs. Including toe remedtol МП. Per- Taken and acknowledged before me ricans had Insisted on between lnter- 
sanaUy, he said, he believed to moo- at the city of Hamilton, ln the county паї taxation (such as tote stamp act 
sectarian public schools, but he also of Wentworth, this 9th day of Janu- impled) and external taxation (eadb 
firmly believed to upholding toe con- ary, 1896. (Signed) W. Fred. Walker, as was Imp led ln the navigation act), 
stltutkm. and thgt to what the liberal a commissioner for taking affidavits, The revenue act was to raise money 
conservative government at Ottawa ls and notary public. “for the administration of JUstlce,’'-
propoetng to do. “I am more,a liberal mtTlm tvwm and ‘‘Ше support of civil government
conservative than ever tonight,” Bald DR. JACK CALLED HIM DOWN. there.” There was again great vje- 
Mr. Pothier to conclusion, “after tote /Victoria В C Colonist Feb 6) - lence ln Aroerioa. The Insult to offl- 
epeetohes made by the Mberàl members victoria school trustees held a clals Put England upon its mettle. So
tn toe house of assembly this after- J*** ™*0**.*™} 3 to B^gs continued a wild and contused
noon to opposing a resolution to make ^ff^e mat mght witn^ aogg^ ttme_ wlth some 8ense 8ametlmes, how-
Dominkm day a public holiday for the Westminster trustees am? Dr. ever'ot the serious nature of,the strug-
^LTnT FebNT S^Hun B^do^Tack and Wm. Templeton of 

Halifax, N. S.. Feb- 14.—Messrs. Hun- * Vancouver board They discussed Norths Ion* ministry, not ending tin,
ter and Croseley, evangelists, tonight/™ -n^dmente Ito Hav^ 88 he cried out in «82. “All
closed a five weeks’ sériés of revival bromrht un a sug- was aver” °n Mardi 5 occurred the
meetings ln this city. The revival of the ™du^es Vtoe 3084011 massacre, whin, after mob pro-
religion on account of the services is to ‘ІТШш vocation, toe soldiers shot down eev-
said to be the greatest In toe history Canaan ertü cltlze™" ThU, event did-much to
ot Halifax. Over one thousand people unl^Suies if dShtof to influence minds against English au-
have professed conversion. Previous and M“ShLT’p ”1,1 4Ьог14У" 14 the foundation of
to tonight's meeting toe total stood at stio^lv ^biTted' American independence,” said John
965 and considerably more than fifty JJjf* Brydone-Jack^  ̂_ ^ лпл Adams. The anniversary was kept as
names were added tonight. The evan- . Ca??fa f?r Ca^îan®' ™the public holiday until July 4 was
geliete leave by steamer Alpha at noon 4,8 Okl Fla^ for rec°enlzed as such. On that same day,
tomorrow for Bermuda, where they 4he Jurisdiction of the Old F ag f March 5_ Lord North repealed toe
will remain until April 3rd. Then teacheni The subject was thereupon dutlea on aU t&e except tea.
they will return to Nova Scotia and dropped like a hot potato. So things were heading for an 1 out-
open a campaign in Yarmouth and TOFT дхмг тлуг ntTMlNALS. break, and in December, 1773, the Boe-
wlll remain in the maritime provinces _____ ton tea was thrown into the harbor.
till June, 1897. Meetings were held here T> n'roDOsed that the city New York and Philadelphia sent back
m the Methodist churches, but all de- 'SSSd wten nUel, the ships with the tea. At Charleston
hSf'thfXv^to were"1! т,0ГЄ h th/D subject cJ/toaas in It’s prisons to the £ wae mfioaded, stored and thus per-

half the converts were people who be- Father Murphy GoM cure treatment. 4shed- Hearing of these things, parlla-
longed to other churches than the Me- The a Culminais, no doubt, by me“t dissolved the Massachusetts as- 
thodlst tMe mean. тоиИ be greatly reduced, зетЬ1У. and It altered their charter so
mo^J°0eî™f/tUFleMML Cl<^L, ^ there are thousand victime of î^4.Jnutd*eab and magistrates should be
morrow. Fremler Fielding promises alc„hdHem not criminals appointed by the crown and hold ot
to appoint a royal commission to in- „h restoration to health is of much flce OTly during royal pleasure, and vretigate the management of Victoria ^rTim^c! t te world. It J™en should be summoned by toe 

hospital . must he vL.ne ln mjnd that some of sherlff and toe rights of toe public
Mr. McMullen’s saw mill at North th - intellects of toe meeting should almost be taken away;Sydney was destroyed by fire tonight ^ve Sl™ an?areAgoing 44 o4°**d Boston port against all com- 
Hallfax, Feb. 16.—The Vancouver mder^he Infl^nce of alcohol- “erce, and it provided that the gov-

sailed at midnight. Among her pas- f// ”d the moraine habit Such e™ment might send prisoners to be 
sengers were Hon. Dr. Montague, ^ worih LTZ^ И they have 4riod 4n а"У otoer colony or in Great 
Archbishop O’Brien Bishop Howley lost the ^^to save themselves an BritMn. A convention was now sum- 
and several priests en route, to Rome effort BhouM ^ to eave them, by without the oonsmt of the gov-
and the Holy Land. His grace was the 6tate the cltv the oommunlty or etnor- and U was obeyed in toe col- 
the recipient of a gift of one hundred №е4 M ’ d There are few however, 0Bjr> The colonlab-eetlmate of toe three sovereigns from toe priests of Digby £ît “nnot а^їГ^^е Flth^Mu/ Ші*». measures of «74 was that by 

and Yarmouth on the eve of his de- phy ^ Cure treaitment if they will.
parture. FuU narticulars cheerfully furnished “bertles are annihilated by closing

It is understood that Lieut. Colonel by gut>t. Hayden Fathey Murphy Gold t4le P°rt> “the property of unoffending 
Charle* J. MacDonald, post office in- Cure Il£etltuIe, Hazen street, St. John. ^°Uf8ands ,‘8JU<blt/arll7
epector for the province of Nova 8co- _______ _______________ ^or the act of a few lndlyiduala and
tia, will be the next commander of the At the annual convention of the Y. by sending prisoners away, our lives
Canadian Btsley team. M. C. A. of Manitoba, R. D. Richard- Р»У be dratroyed with impunity." In

Another scandal is coming up ln set of Winnipeg was chosen president. England toe great trading towns were

spirit
Were

North i.
Prof. Stockley’s Second Lecture in the 

University Extension Course.
The Vanco uver’s Passengers—Arrival 

of the *all4Steamer—An
other Scandal. England and toe Colonies Considered—The 

Fight for Independenea LET US SEE
X

Suppose we have twenty hens, and are feeding 
corn, oats, ffieal, etc., and getting but four or five 
eggs per day. We begin to feed green cut bone; 
in less than a week we ,are getting eleven or twelve 
eggs per day, an increase of seven eggs per day; in 
seven days we would get forty-nine egg5 more than 
we were getting before. Forty-nine eggs a week for. ten weeks equals 490. We 
will call the price of eggs two' cents each, which is a tow estimate; and we have 
the sum of $9.80 clear gain over feeding without green bone. Now, suppose 
instead of twenty hens we keep 100 or 200, every intelligent poultryman can 
see at a glance what a vast difference it will make to his profits, and will admit 
that it is a stupid folly to try to dispense with a Bone Cutter.

1 The increase of eggs is only one of the many sources of profit that follow.

Prof. Stockley delivered hie second 
lecture in. toe University Extension 
course Friday night to a large gather
ing. His subject was, Burke and 
America. Following ls a, brief synopsis 
of his lecture:

After the disasters of the war with 
midst of toe 
tnpire, Burke

v

*’1>(^вп Cut Bon^Hafees lÊggsïfore Fertile.
Green Cut Bone Makes Chicks Grew. Paster and Hardier. 
, Grpen Cut Bone Keeps Непе in Health.

Grew Cut Bone Prevents Roup.
Green Cut Bone Prevents Egg 

Green Cut Bone .Reduces th 
Green Cut Bone Gives Better

/
siil

Bating an* Feather Picking, 
e Grain ВІН. *

It is not a stimulant or a medicine, but is supply a perfect food, which ha* 
in it every constituent of the egg, and the hen instead of having to wait days or 
weeks to accumulate enough material from common food to make the egg, 
finds just what is wanted in green bpne, and in consequence she just can’t help 
laying.

This is a plain statement of the facts, which will appeal to every thoughtful 
and intelligent person. Investigate it, and the results will surely compel you to 
admit that .

1
to PI
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-A BONE CUTTER WILL PAYt
1

W. H. THORNE & CO. (LIMITED) - MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN. 1

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS
....CALIFORNIA PRUNES.

.... .CALIFORNIA SILVER PRUNES... .......Л
......................... CALIFORNIA ’APRICOTS....................
.......... ................ CALIFORNIA PEACHES...

ALSO, PERSIAN DATES

«••4»8»«0»8, **|*tl0e0t*8 0 t

. . e

* V

WHOLESALE BY.

JARDINÉ & CO., 28 and 30 Water Street
і

V
'

--
iod of the war. This decided the French, 
to support the United1 States. Thus 
conciliation became much more diffi
cult. The French 'treaties stood in toe 
way tit Lord North’s own proposals 
for conciliation (1778) almost wtoat 
Burke had proposed to 1775. In the 
meantime the Americans toad turned 
to France and they suspected any

m
' BOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

Blood Will Tell ■

When an animal is all run down, has a 
rougit coat and a tight hide any tine knows 

і his blood is out* of order. To keep an ani- 
| mal economically he must be in good heart.

A3

:0ГГ.

Dick’s
* .Blood Purifier ь

Isa necessity where the best results from 
feeding would be obtained. It tones up the system, rids the stomach of 
hots, worms and other parasites that"suck the life blood away.

Nothing like Dick's for Milch Cows.
Ferwleby-drnggiets, et general sores 
or sent OQ receipt of 60 cents.

1»

Dick a Co„. P. o. Box 488, Montreal.
Soooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoocoooooooqpoooooooii 4

to speak of common interests to all 
these various races now speaking one 
language—true though it be that Eng
lish Ideas, customs and laws dominate 
them all and more powerfully than al
most any one can day. With Burke 
we may say. we need not despair of 
just feelings and wise acts on both 
sides. But with Burke we must face 
tilings as they are. It is useless .to 
make baseless assumptions. And it Is 
a baseless assumption that America is 
all peopled with Anglo-Saxons In feel
ing or In race, 
baseless assumptions are not firmly 
fixed. on Intelligence and common 
sense, as Buike would say. We may 
have toe same pnd In view. But we 
must walk on sure ground if we want 
to come straight to our goal of mut
ual understanding. In Bishop Butler’s 
is Burke’s like saying: Things 
what they'are and their consequences 
w4B be what they will 'be; wlhy then 
should we wish to be deceived?
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THE PRINCE RUPERT REPAIRS.

її. її. PICKETT, B.C.IGOT TWO 'RPRISES.
The time occupied in making toe re

pairs to the Prince Rupert appears 
somewhat long, but an enormous 
amount of labor was involved hi tak
ing apart the machinery. The old 
shaft had to be shipped back to toe 
builders of the boat, Denny Bros, o-f

When CapL C. 33. Dtiron of the 
schr. Osceola arrived on tile 11th from 
New York quite a surprise was ln store 
for -him. First, there was an official 
letter from Ottawa stating that "tog 
department ot marine and fisheries has 
under consideration the finding and 

Dunbarton, Scotland; a new one built decision of the court of enquiry Ьеш
at Chatham by Capt. Smftil in regard 
to the collision between the passenger 
steamer Miramlohl and the schooner 
Osceola. It apears from the evldénce 
submitted that you acted with great 
promptness and energy when the cas
ualty occurred to sawing the lives of 
two .passengers of tine Mlramlcht, and 
Lam to express the apreclatlon of toe 

] minister of marine and* fisheries of 
. і your conduct to 'the matter.” The let-

here they were taken to Fleming’s \ ter is signed by William Smith, deputy 
foundry, whtere they were* fitted on | minister of marine and fisheries. The 
star centres. The shaftsAre now on ; next surprise was of a more tangible 
board toe Rupert and me work "has nature than the “appreciation of a' 
so far advanced that Engineer Mufiro, minister of the crown.” When Capt. 
under whose supervision the repairs Dixon, opened a package postmarked 
are proceeding, expects that every- Woodstock, which also awaited hten, 
thing will be- ln readiness on toe 2nd ■ a beautiful gold medal met Tile .view, 
of March. The МопЦсеПо will, const- | The medal was from Miss Kate F. Mc- 
quently, make her last trip under the Leod, one of the young ladies 
present arrangement with" the A. A. uves Capt. Dlxtin saved, ^ffite medal Is 
R. people, on toe 29th ot the present the size of a 810 gold piece, with; a 
month. heavy rim. On one side Is engraved

the Mlremlchi and Osoeota in collis
ion on toe rlyer MlramSdhl, and on the 

j other side ls an inscriiptlon bearing the 
I names of Capt. C. E. Dixon and Miss 

(Special to. The Bun.) Kate F. McLeod, and also giving toe
London, Feb. 14.—The Grand Trunk date of the disaster and why the medal 

traffic Shows a net balance for the wae presented. All t«e workmanship 
half year on Grand Trunk proper of on the medal.Is really fine and Capt. 
£58,000, but the debit of £67,800 on ac- Dixon te highly delighted with this 
count of the Chicago and Grand Trunk beautiful gift and fully appreciates the 
and £24,100 on account of the Detroit thoughtful kindness of the giver 
and Grand Haven road, make toe de-- 
bit.balance on' the whole system 
amount £88,100.

j,,
Atto ney, Notary, Etc.

Barnhill’s Building, - St. John, N. B.

Accounts collected te-enj part ot Maritime z 
Provinces. Returns prompt.

'■ЯІ

and returned. Before the shaft could 
be moved it was necessary to remove 
the' paddle wheels, in each of which 
there are 344 fitted boita The floats 
on toe paddlq are bolted on to arms 
by 28 brackets, four being required for 
each float. The total weight of one 
wheel, with its equipments, la 20 tons. 
The weight of each new shaft, with 
paddle centres fitted, is about nine 
tons. When the new shafts arrived

ШШС0ШШ, SAILS; ”,
/

ON AMD AFTER MONDAY, the 7th Octo
ber, 1896, the trains at this Railway will гав 
dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:— Ж

?
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

І

tor апіцд....—ч.

:
Exprsaa
Exprès»

...18.48

sSTrLff"'--"

Т»АШ8 WILL ARBIVS AT ST. JOHN.

.

WlKOBe

■
is 'K.*5£^r

.........
Egrea» frète Hahfttx, Plotou and Camp-

hellion ....................................... .......................18.88
Acoommodatloo turn Moncton............. .84.88

8.И
and Quebec

10.*
GRAND TRUNK TRAFFIC. 15A»

ІThe trains of the Intercolonial Railway art 
h*ted by «team from the locomotive, an< 
too же between Halifax and Montreal via 
Leris are lighted by electricity.
_АП trains ju-e run by Eastern Standard 
«me. g

D. POTTDJQHR,
General Manager.

7th October, 1896.
Is there any fechos ln the vrorM to 

that wtoah you experience when yon 
your pooketbook has been stolen ?

equal
And N. B.
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too s™mK,isacmEs- 800,
It Contains the New togredlent. It flakes the Weak Strong, A 

Importa Appetite and Refreshing Sleep.
^ NEVES I* THE mSTORY OP MEDIOINE WAS AN*

THINO KNOWN UKC IT.
.Lid

HAMILTON. d:.-b«ai
V
b mu ‘b-

-4
,

?
'

OTTAWA.
ЩГ the, greatest medical record ever a 

«tends to the credit of KOOTENAY—a 
unknown. There are today 8oo people in the Cities of Ottawa T 

Г and Hamilton It has cored and they ore telHng БІОНТ THOUSAND 
more how they suffered with Rheumatism, Kidney Cempleint and Skis

now • -
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Exchange

When ordering the i 
WEEKLY SUN to be 
the NAME of the P( 
which the paper is g 
that of the office to 1 
it sent.

Remember ! The N. 
Office must be sent 
ensure prompt eompl
request.

NOTICE TO CORR 
News corresponi 

mailed in time to i 
not later than Sati 
to ensure insertion 
SUN of the foliowii

The Fossil Flour wc 
er, N. 8., will resuimi
days.

The well known hi 
and A jalon, were sold 
week for $400 and $14 
—Kentvllle Chronicle.

J. Morris Robtneom 
accept the position, і 
ed him, of assistant 
Bank of New Brunsw

Archiibald Tapley ui 
cessful operation at ti 
lie hospital on Sature 
was resting- easy Sum

-01
A plate glass front 

the new carpet wan 
Chester Robertson & 
main street. The g!a 
by W. H. Thorne & C

oi
Dr. de Bertram am 

New York and Mr. 
land, Me., who have 
over the Newcastle c< 
ed to the city yesterd.

The death is annott 
зо mage Millstream, K 
Charles Osman, son 
Fierce, after three da 
flammation of the bi

-o<
I. C. R. Conductor 

Moncton Tuesday, lit] 
funeral of his stepfd 
Nowlin of Berwick. NJ 
Monday night, aged 93

■oi
The twentieth annui 

Church of England II 
Thursday evening, 1 
Brigstoeke presiding, 
the council were read 
officers elected.

Rev. Alban Roblchi 
was in town Wednesd: 
from Buctouche, whej 

"officiated at the wedli 
Miss Marie Legere, a 
ouard.—Moncton Tran

-oi
United church cf h 

which. Rev. A. Roger 
agreed to support a 1 
to the extent of $400, і 
congregation hais» sele; 
region, New Brunswl 
where the missionary 
—Truro News.

The causes of death 
board of health offic 
ending February 15, 1 
cular meningitis, 3; 1 
age, 1; nephritis, 1; pi 
sumption, 2; septiooei 
ease, 1; diphtheritic i 
sive debility of nerve 
tal, 14.

•oi
S. T. Lamb of Per 

Co., got three pound! 
oats from the Ex] 
Ottawa, which he і 
last May, and w*hn 
cleaned had 258 pou 
and 20 pounds. H< 
bushels of rough hi 
quarts.

At a meeting of th 
Scarlet chapter, hel< 
Germain street, the 
were elected and In I 
suing year: D. Me. 
C.; Joseph Johnstx 
Wills, Chap.; John, 1 
Robert Grooderieh, T 

4 Sir H. at A.; G. A. і

Everything points! 
ing of navigation. T 
says the river near 
(Dorchester) is as cl 
the water is running 
only a few cakes of] 
on the banks. The 
Summerside harbor 
with snow, so thai 
driving.—Times.

News was receive] 
Ottawa Saturday a 
kins, wife of the pi 
Hon. G. E. Foster. 
Miss Магу Amandti 
H. D. McLeod of t 
many warm friends 
province, but in Otl 
gret her death. Mr 
for some time with 
leaves three childret

Rev. J. E. Flewej 
Centreville, says: 1 
the friends at Clift] 
as well ,as Freda 
cheered and comfd 
kind, thoughtful 
words. I am depn 

. down. The desire J 
■ departed, but І arn 
Lord stands by m] 
Blessed be Hts hon

Mrs. Bernard 1 
.Boston -to the Stu 
ment of tile St. J 
nie Kempton pick 

'Tilly Oomeau and 
Ше Kempton neve 
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and as for keeping 
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THE WEEKLY SUNt j Afthr 4U faille t» a buttle. For four
—--------------- ---------------- . - — 11. ’--- і weeks Mr. Foster" enjoyed! the credit

of the "splendid ieoteuttem” phrase. 
Then the glory passed to thta family 
paper, and remained for nearly as 

■i many dialye. But now comes a Hamil
ton newspaper man who says that he 
saw the expression In a cable despatch 
from England before It appeared to 

; the Sun. We have no knowledge of 
this cable letter, hut are prepared to 

storage accommodation provided In accept the statement of the Hamilton 
8L John, which Is not only the largest ; Times, and hereiby give up the claim 
New Brunswick market, but the chief to knighthood pending further Inquiry 
point of export for perishable goods, tnfo the case.
From such an enterprise the chief be- ! —------ - .----------
neflt would not accrue to this city, but The last process of the courts re- 
to the country producer. The farmers 1 fiutrod to free Mr. Erahtus Wtoian from 
lose a great deal to the

BRITISH PARLIAMENT. circumstances to lay a fixed boundary, 
waa substantially agreed. He also 
agreed with Secretary Olney that the 
arbitration should embrace the valid
ity of the associated prescriptive titles 
by occupation. Sir Wm Vernon Har
court concluded as foHows: "I believe 
that the real points of difference be
tween the two governments are insig
nificant. But nothing is so dangerous 
as 'to leave disputes of this kind to' 
the Ignorant prejudices of the people 
who do not understand the question.
I venture to suggest to Mr. Atherty- 
Jones that after the statement the 
government has made It would be use
less to pursufe his motion to a divi
sion, which would entirely misrepre
sent the feeling of the house, besides 
doing infinite injury lh America. I 
see no manner of settling tills ques
tion except to mcourage the support 
of the government in a course Which,
« followed, will most speedily and 
successfully lead to a good under
standing between England and Ameri
ca.1 (Cheers.)

Mr. Atherty-Jones then withdrew Ms 
amendment. „

John Dillon objected to the with- , .Ш ,
drawal and an altercation with the Qp™9 motion waa seconded and ad- DEPARTMENT.

The report of the secretary showed D_ „ .
that there are i,m members, їв the ^onaucted By J. W. Manchester,
club, and that the fleet consisted of V..S St. John N В87 schooners, 80 oloope, 138 steamers uoûn» и* "•
and 12 launches.

Wire Fence Manufacturing1 Co.,
Factory on Johnston’s Wharf, Off Water Street,

ST. JOfiTST. 2Sr_ 33. z

іST. JOHN. N. B., FEB. 19, 1896.

Motion for Amnesty to Irish 
Prisoners Voted Down.COLD STORAGE.

To what extent the provincial gov- Every . .
. . Farmer

ernment proposes to assist to provid
ing cold storage will appear later. It 
would be an -advantage to the whole 
province wee

sa

;=™3Îi™::ræs:Sî: tiè

Liberal Want of Confidence Amend
ment on the Venezuela Affair,

l

Know* the trou
ble and worry 
occasioned by 
poor 
but
lug manufactur
ed by the

a warehouse with cold
Fencing, 

the Pencil Wlthhrawn at the Suggestion of Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt.

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.(Continued from page four.) 
London, Feb. 17.—The debate on the 

address In reply to ihe Queen’s speech 
was continued to "he house of 
mons today. Timothy Harrington, 
ParneJlite member for Dublin Harbor, 
moved an amendment to the one that 
amnesty be granted to the Irish poli
tical prisoners.

The motion was supported by John 
Redmond, _Pamellite member for 
Waterford City; H. C. Plunkett, M. P, 
for south division of Dublin county; 
Prof. W. E. H. Leckey, liberal-unionist 
member for Dublin' university, and 
others. . * Г"4

The conservative leader In the house 
of commons, A. J. Balfour, moved the 
closure, which was carried by a vote 
Of 270 to 107.

Mr. Harrington’s motion was then 
defeated by a Vote of 279 to 117.

Mr. Atheriy-Jones; liberal, member 
for the northwest division of Durham, 
then moved'the following amendment^ 
"And while we are glad to hear that, 
her majesty’s relations with the for, 
eign powers continue to be friendly, 
we deplore that her majesty’s speech 
does not contain an assurance that all 
matters of difference between this 
country and the republic of Veneer 
uela In relation to і the delimitation of 
the frontier of that state and British 
Guiana will be referred? to arbitration; 
In accordance with the suggestion of 
the government of the United States. 

In moving
Atheriey-Jones said he thought the 
government should be grateful for an 
opportunity to ascertain thé opinion 
of the house of commons upon the pol
icy it ought to pursue. In accepting 
the amendment In that; spirit, he 
tinned, It would only be following the 
example of- President Cleveland, who 
asked the opinion vf congress upon 
the message submitted to Great Bri
tain. Mr. Atherty-Jones then asked 
the house to act In the spirit 
of the resolution already adopt
ed, that disputes and differences be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States, should be settled) by arbitra
tion, falling any other mode. While 
the speaker had a high regard for the 
Marquis of Salisbury, he 1 delated that 
the question involved such tremendous 
Issues that he believed' he 
preiaslng the views of everybody of 
democratic tendencies when he said 
they would not be justified in leaving 
them In the hands of two

The Woodstock Despatch- says that aJbii.they m!<rht be' ™., . , , y l ays taat speaker also submitted that arbitro
ns town Is growing all the time and tlon of the present dispute was meet 
that no other town In the province consistent with the honor, dignity 
has as good a record for building in and Permanence of this government.
1895. This challenge will probably £1”!? fhat Great Britain.

* had the right to res&nt lDterf^ivnop cause other bustling Maces to be heard upon the pï-t of a
from. ; such interference savored of menace;

but he denied that this character at
tached to the course -of the United 
States. Continuing, the speaker re
marked: "That state would have been 
untrue to its great position as the pro
tector of the republic of America If It 
had not responded to the entreaties 
of Venezuela.’’ Mr. Atherlÿ-Jones said 
that since 1841 England had 
times

Gives the farmer The Strongest Farm Fence on-the market, and one that 
meets every requirement as to cheapness and durability.

Ornamental Lawn, Garden and Cemetery Lot Fencing a specialty,cam-summer by j the criminal chargee made against 
the over-stocking of the local market him has taken place, and. he la now 
with fresh meat, which has to be sold free to restore hie fortunes. As a lead- 
off at any price because It cannot be ! er In Canadian politics Mr. Wlman 
kept? Long. Poultry Is often sacrificed was a good deal of a humbug, but 
in the autumn tor the same reason, most Canadians will be pleased i to 
There is likewise à serious depreda- know that Ms oonvUcttan for forgery 
tlon In the value of butter, eggs and is set aside. Since the failure of the 
some kinds of fruits. commercial union achetne no one to

this ooantry has any hard feetongs for 
Mr.Wlman except unfortunate politic
ians who trooped in Uts train for a few 

j years and are now ashamed of It.

- SEE OUR STOCK AND GET PRICES.
A. J. MACHUM, Manager 131 K. B. KETCHUM, Secretary.T * - V*
the resolutions offered by Captain Led- і 
yard. * • /; ! VETERINARY

speaker ensued, but the latter refused 
to uphold the objection.

An efficient system of cold storage 
at this port and on ship-board would 
materially assist in the export of but
ter, cheese, eggs, poultry and
from this province to Great Britain. The Chatham Advance says that 
It "was with a view to the export trade portrait of James Robinson, M. 
mainly that a cold storage warehouse P„ ’’presents a person with a counten- 
was recently erected In Montreal. For ance like a malefactor.’’ To this the 
this reason also the dominion govern- ! Moncton Transcript kindly remarks 
ment has contributed to the cost of 
providing cold storage accommodation 
In ten of the Allan and Dominion line 
steamships, and also paid the two 
principal railways of Canada p. 
siderable sum for a cold storage car 
service. In the same way something 
will probably be done by the federal 
government In the way of securing like 
accommodation on the railways to St.

. John and on board the regular Ships 
sailing from this port. Besides having 
a warehouse in St- John, it might 
be well if

BURNED TO DEATH.
THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 

, _____ - - notifying its reeud-em that it has
NANSEN AT THE NORTH $0LE. I arranjgrenneiuts with j. w.

------  « Manchester, V. S., Whereby all quee-
R. D. Baldwin, of the Peary Exoedi-1 ?lona wtth reepeat to dieeaæe of the 

tior Believes the Rennet I lawer animals will be answered by 
* „ P Mm’ and treatment prescribed in those

ADOUt hausen. oases where it to asked for through the
columns of THE SUN.

meat
Fire in a Trey "actdry Containing 

Over Throe Bizndred Women.
our

Many Females Leap From she Sixih 
S'- ry ;othe Pavementthat “somebody must have sent the 

Sun’s artist by mistake a photo of Mr. 
D. G. Smith." It is true that the pic
ture does not do justice to Mr. Robin
son, but to the hour of victory a man 
does not mind these things.

Naperville, Ills., F6b. 14.—Evelyn D. 
Baldwin, the meteorologist of the 
the Perry expedition, 1893-94, was ask
ed today what he thought of the re
ported discovery of the North Pole by 
Dr. Nansen.

“I think It highly probable. It is the 
result of well calculated plans and 
not unexpected.

“Mr. Nansen has certainly, it would 
.appear, achieved that for which he 
has striven format least the past five 
years. The voyage of the Jeanette un
der De Long until the crushing of the 
vessel In lat 77 deg. 17 min., and long. 
155 east, Indicated that the near ap
proach to the North Pole was to be made 
by a well equipped' and properly 
structed vessel from that direction, by 
the New Siberian islands. The Jean
nette had drifted through two -long ! 
arctic nights In that region and this !

Ail enquiries must be addressed : 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.Troy, N. Y„ Feb. 17,—À small boy 
carelessly throwing a match Into a 
pile of oily waste, a blazing mass of 
flames, three hundred girls and wo
men frenzied with fright, fighting for 
life as the hot flames chased them 
with hungry tongues, was the begin
ning of a fire tonight that consumed- 
thousands of dollars worth of

соп-
c. MoV.—Heifer three years old, 

caflved two week» ago and seemed welt, 
a week ago lost appetite; and milk 
tasted and smelt strong, with a de
crease to the quantity, 
swelled at might, but 1» not sore and 

becomes soft.

1
Thle Associated) Press correspohd- 

ento in London have been interviewing 
the office of the Canadian high 
missioner In that city, .to learn what 
the intention to respecting preferen
tial tariffs. Thé result of the attempt" 
is not made very clear In the de
spatches. That is what we would 
peot. The chief part of the high 
miasloners office is m Canlada at the 
present time.

Udder seems
the amendment Mr.

when rubbed, ulder 
Heifer eats and. drinks well.

Ans.—Your heifer has been suffering 
from a slight attack of Mommitis or in- 
flamation of the udder. Give a moder
ate dose of Epsom salts, 
foment udder with wa

com- „ prop
erty and caused the destruction of 
many lives.

Of the three hundred and fifty girls 
and çomen In f£e building It Is 
sumed at least half a dozen are in the 
ruins, for it is impossible to locate all, 
and the number fixed at late writifig 
as twenty may be exaggerated.

Supt. Willard of the police force 
aays that he saw a number of girls 
at windows who never came out, but 
fell back Into the flames.

One fireman, who was working from 1 
the rear, saw three girls with their 
arms wound tightly about each other, 
turn In their frenzy and Jump Into the 
flames. Some of the women who es
caped tell of stumbling over prostrate 
bodies ,andl are positive that 
off girls perished.
Hull, sisters, grasped each other tight
ly by the hand» and started down1 
stairs from the sixth, story, 
landing of .the fifth floor they 
tered a wall of flame and smoke. Nellie 
had on only her corsets and skirt, hav
ing been making her toilet. Lottie, who' 
was also partly 'dressed, threw her 
dress over Nellie’s face and together 
they went through the firmes. Lot
tie’s hair was burned completely off 
when she reached the sidewalS, but 
Nellie was burned only about her bare 
arms. They were taken home.

The loss by the fire is from $250,000 
to $300,000, with about $100,000 insur
ance. At least 500 people are thrown 
out of employment.

Midnight.—Superintendent of Police 
Willard said: "The returns from the 
various precincts show that there
at least fifteen people missing ___
with the five already known to be 
missing, that will make twenty in the 
ruina I amagine that there are many 
more for it seems to me impossible that 
all the people in that building could 
escape.
not report to the police ât all."

Up to 1 o’clock no other bodies had ! 
been recovered.

some of the towns 
produce col-

pre-
where one poundperishable 

should
con-ex- m water for 

two or three hours dally, and! then ap
ply a little of the following ointment, 
rubbing well in: Belladonna extract, 2

____________________ ^ parts; Vaseline, 4 parts. Mix. Apply
would indicate" that і7=і‘Гіз"possible j 38 <Mreote<i- M1Jk heifer frequently, 
for a vessel under ordinary circum
stances to endure so long, it Is to be 
expected that one of special construc
tion, as Dr. Nansen's, would succeed 
to going much farther.

“Dr. Nansen’s absence, since June 
24, 1893, has given, him time to make 
at least very close aproach to the 
North Pole, and I think it highly prob
able that with favorable conditions he 
has succeeded in arriving at the long 
coveted point. Since communication 
With the New Siberian islands, at the 
mouth of the Lena and Delta, to con
tinuously had by means of the traders 
and hunters of that region, it Is not 
impossible that Dr. Nansen ’has had 
the means of sending despatches to 
the Russian settlements to Central 
Siberia and thus home. So I think the 
report Is not at all Improbable. The 
appropriation made by the Norwegian 
government and supplemented hy pri
vate subscriptions so abundantly 
equipped Dr. Nansen that he has been 
unhampered so farzas his ship is con- 
cçrned and the conditions have been 
altogether favorable. It was, however, 
expected that the first news from him 
would chronicle his arrival off the 
north coast of Greenland, and It was 
his theory that his vessel would drift 
with the ice north’ of the Neiwi Siber
ian Islands, nearly, if not directly over 
the North Pole and thence southward 

. - I to the coast of Greenland. It seems,
ІГ peoP,e would і however, that Instead of drifting south

j after once having arrived at the North 
Pole he has returned southward by 
way of the outward voyage, as did 
De Long after the crushing of the 
Jeannette.” ,

Christiana, Norway, Feb. 16,—Wide
spread as is the interest 
whereabout of Nansen, au interest ex
tended today over the whole world 
wherever the telegraph and thé cable 
cau reach it, can nowhere be more 
keenly félt than to the heart of his 
devoted wife, who lives in .this city, 
whence the expedition in the From 
sailed on JUne 24, 1883. Having in
mind that the first .news of himself 
that the explorer could by any pos
sibility transmit would brobehly be 
directed to hto wife, a representative 
of .the Associated Press has called up
on Mrs. Nansen to Inquire what in
telligence She has of her husband's 
■^hereabouts. she has received no 
word from her husband. But ehe Is 
pnofundly hopeful that the news, which 
first came from Ihkutue and has since 
been corroborated from other sources, 
to authentic and that Dr. Nansen has 
In fact solved the secret of the north 
Pole, and to now safely emerging from 
the mystic Isolation of the frozen re
gions. It .must ’be added, however, 
that there to no reservation of ,doubt 
In Mrs. Nansen’s .mind, despite the 
hopefulness that ‘buoys her up. She 
wlffl not-allow herself to talk assurance 
of her husband’s good fortune until 
she hears it from, himself. Scientists 

same, here, whose sympathy with Dr. Nan
sen and the objects of his expedition 
is very vivid and cordjal, believe from 
the (Ueiwy received that Dr. Nansen 
bas really reached the coast of Siberia 
and is returning from 'the pole.

lected, 
taking up

be supplied, 
the matter, 

vinclal government is not in advance 
of the times. It to some years behind 
the federal ministry, while the 
ernment of Quebec some time ago be
gan to give material assistance to per
sons exporting butter to Great Britain. 
In Quebec the

con-In com-
the pro-

Hon. Peter Mitchell says that money 
beat 'him. Some of the grit papers* 
talk about $30,000 to this connection. 
Here to another case for Mr. Davies 
to raise to thé house of. commons. 
The Sun will bet fifty cents against 
the honor of Mr. Davies that 
money was spent, to Cape Breton to 
elect Mr. Murray than to Northum
berland to elect Mr. Robinson.

gov-
J. H. W.—I have a six-year gelding 

that has a lump aibout the size of 
small apple on the roof of the mouth. 
First noticed it about thlree months 
ago; has been growing quite fast of 
late andi now interferes with feeding. 
What would you advise.

Ans.—Consult a veterinary sergeon 
and take hls advice. It would) require 
an operation to cure horse.

a

encouragement; takes 
the form of a bonus, which Is quite 
sufficient to pay the cost of cold stor
age.

a score 
Lottie and! Nellie

more
was ex-

NANSEN AND THE pot .Ti

At least one geographer has 
found who thinks, that the report of 
Nansen’s discovery of the north pole 
may be true. Most people will require 
for their acceptance of фе story some 
authority for the rumor. At present It 
is only known that the word has 
from à Siberian post, ^ut no one knows 
how the information got to Siberia. 
Explorers are ready,to believe that 
Dr. Nansen has made a record. He 
was in a way to do that much. His 
plan was to provide himself 
strong ship, so constructed that In
stead of getting nipped and crushed 
In the ice she, would rise to the surf
ace and ride on the pack. For the rest 
hto crew was not large 
space in the ship ,-iot required for 
scientific apparatus was packed with 
highly condensed food and fuel. So 
equipped he proposed; to get into the 

drift when it was moving toward 
the pole and to go with it, regardless 
of consequences and of delay. He did 
not expect to return within three 
years and was willing -to he gone two 
or three times as long; His view 
that sooner or later he would be 
tied very far north and perhaps reach 
the pole. To do this he would! have to 
go nearly more than'six-degrees, or 
about four hundred marine miles far
ther north than the highest point 
reached twelve years ago by 
peditiom from Greeley's party. From 
1827, when Perry got as far north as 
82.45, for a half century no one broke 
the record. It has only been matched 
twice since and then by less than a 
degree of latitude. Dr. Nansen’s thrge 
years will not be up till next Seiptem-

ч m

At the 
enooun- Inquirer—I have a cow that bia.g an 

ulcer between claws of fore feet. 
Please advise.

Ans.—Wash the parts thoroughly 
with! castffie soap and warm water; 
then dress with carbolic solve.

or threebeen

THE QUEEN’S THANKS.
come

Hep Majesty’s Letter in the Gazette 
Touching Battenburg’s Death.The New York yacht club has con

cluded not to deprive Lord Dun raven 
of membership until hls letter arrives. 
But It was an awfully narrow escape. 
If the

London, Feb. 16.—In a special sup
plement to the Gazette, published 
Sunday, is printed the following letter 
from the Queen, dated Osborne, Feb.

with a
telegram had not arrived at the 

opportune moment, the vote of expul
sion would have been passed) and hls 
lordship’s bright young life would have 
been wrecked1 forever.

are
and 14;

I have, alas, once more to thank my loyal 
subjects for their warm sympathy in the 
freeh and grievous affliction which has be
fallen me and my beloved daughter Beatrice, 
Princess of Bahtenburg. This new sorrow Is 
an overwhelming, and, to me, a double one, 
for I lost a dearly loved and helpful eon, 
whose presence was like a bright sunbeam 
to my home, and my daughter loaee a noble 
and devoted husband, to whom she was un
ited hy the closest affection. To Witness the 
blighted happiness of the daughter, who has 
never left me and has comforted and helped" 
me, is hard to bear; but the feelings of uni
versal sympathy eo touchingly shown by all 
classes of my subjects has deeply moved 
my child and myself and has helped to 
soothe us greatly. I wish from my heart 
to thank my people for hto as well as for 
the appreciation manifested for the gallant 
prince, who laid down hto life In the ser
vice of his adopted country. My beloved 
chdld Is am exemple to all i-n her courage 
re^giWdion and submission to the will of

seven 
line, m ark- 
her claim.

changed the 
ing the limit of 
in face of these facts, how could It be 
contended by Great Britain that the 
Schomibergk line was outside the pale 
of arbitration. Having expressed dis
satisfaction at Lord Granville’s treat
ment of the question In 1881, he pro
tested against the assertion that the 
action of the United States govern
ment was only an election dodge. We 
ought not to judge the action of the 
government, the speaker continued, 
by President Cleveland and Secretary 
Olney*s despatches, but by friendly re
presentations solely.

A. J. Balfour, first lord of the trea
sury and! goverment leader, then arofe 
to reply, and! said he desired to appeal 
to tfhe house that In his opinion a con
tinuation of the debate would make 
an honorable arrangement a matter 
of great difficulty. He trusted that 
the house would dot take a premature 
opportunity of discussing the policy 
wMeb had been pursued or which 
ought to be pursued.

John DlUon; anti-Pamellite, thought 
that the American people ought to 
know that intense feeling existed to 
the house of commons against any at
tempt to bring on a war on this ques
tion. The conduct of the American 
government, he said, had) been mo*t 
patient and fair. It was only after a 
year’s delay and! shuffling on the part 
of Great Britain, followed by an In
sulting despatch) from; Lord Salisbury, 
that the president had sent hto des
patch. It ought to be understood to 
America that Lord Salisbury’s des
patch did not’ represent the feelings 
of England or Ireland.

Sir Wm. Vernom Harcourt, the lib
eral leader to the house of comnione, 
said Mr. Atherly-Jones’s amendment 
had been moved in the Interest of ar
bitration, but irt was couched to a form 
which would censure the government, 
and. If a <%iston were taken on it, 
there would be a great majority 
against it, andl It would go forth to 
America and the woridi that the house 
of commons hod pronounced against 
arbitration. He believed that a great 
majority to the house of commons от.a 
elsewhere were to favor of arbitration 
on a "proper basis, andl the main ob
ject should he how best, to give 
pression to this feeling. He deplored 
the use of exasperating language. 
Nothing could be more Injurious and 
untrue, he said, than to say that the 
president’s message was an election 
dodge. The United States had been 
preparing the question for settlement 
for ten years in the most conciliatory 
manner. We should all endeavor on 
both to remove the sources off Irrita
tion and seek a speedy settlement. 
Many differences had already been re
moved. Instead or resenting, we 
should now welcome the co-operation 
off the United States. So fhr as ithe 
question of arbitration went that It 
was an Impossibility in the present

and all the
Mr. Longley must now run an elec

tion to Annapolis .without the advan
tage of the diefranchtoement of hls 
opponents. Mr. Mills will hove 
chance he has long, sought of fighting 
it out with the a)t to ге y general on even 
terms.

the
ice

DUNRAVEN ONCE MORE.
The German minister of foreign 

affairs speaks of Great Britain in 
a most friendly way. The war cloud 
seems to be passing away, and there 
are signs of an era of good feeling. 
But Mr. Goschen will go on building 
hls ships.

In Nova Scotia the government has 
been asked to assist cold storage by 
guaranteeing four per cent, interest 
on $100,006 debentures for five ybars.

over theNew York Yacht Club Postpone Action 
on His Honorary Membership 

for Two Weeks.
was
car-

/

New York, Feb. 13.—It was generally 
understood that at the meting of the 
New York yacht club tonight, the 
Dunraved-Defender case would be set
tled for 11 time. No definite action 
was taken In the matter, however. 

The regular annual meeting of the 
club was called to order by Commo
dore E. M. Brown at 8.30 o’clock and 
many members were present.

PREFERENTIAL TRADE.

Enquiries Made in London Regarding 
the 'flm^* Recent Announcement.an ex-

London, Feb. 16.—Enquiries have 
been made at the office of the Cana
dian commissioner here by a repre
sentative of the Associated Press re
garding the Times’ announcement a 
day or two ago that it was believed- 
the accession of Sir Charles Tupper 
to the ministry would lead Canada to 
make some definite offer of preferen
tial trade, and that It was probable 
that the united governments of Aus
tralia would make a similar offer, the 
recent turn in foreign affairs, especi
ally regarding Germany and the Unit
ed States having, it Is claimed, given 
much popular impetus to the move
ment. But the Associated Press was 
informed that the subject had not yet 
been broached by Canada, but It was 
added the sensation was undoubted
ly the outcome of the Ottawa confer
ence. If the Idea was carried out, it 
was further stated. It would consist 
on the side of Canada giving special 
freight concessions. The informant of 
the Associated Press also said he had 
not beard what steps the other col
onies had taken.

The British Empire league has de
cided not to move a resolution in the 
house of commons at present in favor 
off preferential tariffs within the em
pire. In view cf the rumored action of 
the colonies, but In the meantime the 
league’s propaganda will be pushed 
upon every possible occasion.

The Salisbury government has been 
handsomely sustained in the first 
llamentary vote of the session, 
government whips have an easy time 
,at Westminster these days."

Mr. Fielding and hls repeal associ
ates still^jetain their grudge against 
Dominion day. They will not allow it 
to be a school holiday.

,, "After
the reports of the secretary and trea- 
surer had been accepted, Captain L. 
Cass Ledyard moved the following re
solution:

par-
The

gas made by a committee appointed by tide 
club on Nov. 18, 1895, and participated in by 
Lord Dunraven end hie counsel, it clearly 
appeared that the aaid chargee trere not 
only untrue in fact, but irlhoTly unwarrant
ed and unsupported by any reasonable 
grounds of suspicion. ‘Lord Dunraven has 
neither retracted the said false charges nor 
offered any apology for making the same 
Under these circumstances it to In the judg
ment of this club, manifestly Improper that 
the Bari of Dunrasren should continue to 
enjoy the priTfieges of honorary membership therein*;

Therefore be It resolved, that the secre
tary be Instructed to inform the Earl of 
Dunraven that hls resignation as an honor
ary member of the New York Yacht chib Is 
required by the club.

Secretary Oddle then- read the fol
lowing cablegram:

ber.
■♦4

DR, DAWSON AND OR. SHAW.

When Sir ChaMee Tupper made hls 
first speech, to Gape Breton he men
tioned the fact-that біг William Dow-

CHATHAM.

Chatham, N. B., Feb. 17,—The con
grégation. of St. John’s -Presbyterian 
church held a very enjoyable chuxcti 
social to Temperance hall Thursday 
evening. The hall was meet artisti
cally decorated for the occasion and 
an exceptionally good1 time was spent. 
A long programme of chorus, song, 
duet, quartette, recitations and read
ings was rendered. Large baskets of 
cake were sent to those members of 
the church who were from 
and another prevented from being 
present, Mid tile 'balance was sold at 
amotion. The amount realized from 
the sale eùoëe than covered the ' ex
penses.

‘Mr. Hetmessy, the man whose leg 
was amputated at the Hotel Dieu hos
pital recently, is improving.

The Liberal Herald, Chatham’s 
paper, will make its appear amice In 
about two weeks. It is to be a semi- 
weekly and weekly.

Great preparations are being made 
by the R. Ci T. A. society for their 
annual entertainment on St, Patrick’s 
night. The drama to be introduced is 
entitled Fitzgerald, the Outlaw.

The Chatham Comet band goes to 
CampbeHton- Tuesday to play at a car
nival that night

There are to be services ini St. An
drew's church every night this week.

eon favored the restoration to the 
Manitoba minority of their separate 
schools. Sir William was superinten
dent of education to Nova Scotia be
fore he became the head of the great
est of Canadian universities, and his 
Views on educational matters have
always had great weight. Hls opin
ions on the Manitoba school question, 
which were expressed! to the secretary 
of state, have since been given to the 
public to the form of a leu* letter, to 
which the matter to carefully worked 
out to its practical aspects. Sir Wil
liam goes further than hts friend, Dr. 
Shaw, the MeithodHeb college precedent, 
though bath are in favor of remedial 
legislation. Dr. Dawson supports sep
arate schools as offering oertiafn advan
tages In themseivee, because they en
able some attention to be paid! to re- 
Irtoois instruction'. Dr. Shaw takes Ms 
position on the ground! off tîœ constitu- 
tionai rights at the RomaiV Catholics 
of Manitoba, who to hts opinion have 
reoetved the solemn guarantee of llhe 
nation for their prtvtlegee.

A DANGER SIGNAL.
one cause The loss of the sense of smell Is 

of the early effects of catarrh. It Is 
a danger signal. Partial deafness and 
impaired eyesight are other results of 
the disease, which become» more dis
tressing as it progresses, and if not 
checked will gradually develop the 
most serious complications.

Better heed the first, danger signal 
ar.d endeavor to effect

one
London, Fdb. 12.

Oddle, New York Yacht Gut), New York- 
Forwarded letter to arrive Saturday, and 

one to Phelps today.
DUNRAVEN.

As soon as this cablegram was re
ceived, J. P. Morgan said: “Ini view of 
the despatch which has just 
by the secretary, it seems to 
that the club take action tonight on 
the résolution offered by Capt. Led
yard. Not that we are n»t to a posi
tion to do so, but as we have extended 
to Lord Dunraven every eourtest up 
to this time, I think it would be a 
mistake In the face of the despatch 
from.him stating that letters 
the way from him, to act too hurried
ly. W® can Juet as well do it a few 
days later. I would, therefore, move

ex-

Й*,n read'
new unwise a cure. Haw

ker’S e» tan h cure is a positive rem
edy and' a simple one, easy to take, 
Its effect upon a simple cold In 
head to instantaneous and complete. 
The most severe cases of catarrh yield 
to a course off treatment by this 
edy, and a complete cure is in due time 
effected. It costs but 25c. per bottle. 
A single box will convince anyone of 
ite merits. It to sold by all druggists 

x ... . and dealers, and to manufactured, only
tbaL^S ^adjourned two by the Hawker Medicine CO. (Ltd.),
weeKd ffrom tonight to take action en st. John, N. B.

The Improved 
•w Family *

MILL Knit 15 poire of box » day. Will do all Knitting 
required in » family, homespun 
or factory yam! 8IMPLE&T 
KNITTER on the Market 

This iq the one to use. A child 
dan operate it. We guarantee 9 every machine to do good work. O We can furnish ribbing attach- 
menfcs. Agente wanted. Write

knitterthe

rem

are on

o:a
for lank

DUNDÀS KNITTING 60., OUHOAS, ONTt

CITY N
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CITY NEWS. - А Вава River, N. S., furniture con- 
oem hae recently Sold 1,600 dhalra In 
northern New Brunswtok.

ТИ^ Є. P;. R. ENGINEERS.

A committee representing the Bro
therhood of Locomotive Engineers has 
been in the city for several days „with 
H. P. Timmerman, .general superinten
dent of the Atlantic division ot the 
C. R. R., In regard to a new schedule 
of rates upon the basis of the one 
agreed upon between the company and 
the men-'about three years ago and 
now about expiring. The former ag
reement appears to have worked to 
the satisfaction of both the company 
and the engineers. The object of the 
visit of the delegation was to, If pos
sible, have the old rate, continued' In

A de
legate in conversation with a repres
entative of the Sun said that Mr. 
Timmerman showed every disposition 
to meet the views of the delegates and 
expressed himself as favorable to re
newing the old agreement.

Prior (to lenying for their homes- the 
delegates on Saturday at noon, called 
at Cllmo'e, where they posed, In a 
group, to have their photos taken.

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 

І WEEKLY SUN, challenge# 'the ctr^u- 
A car load of factory cotton, from latlon of. aU papers published In the 

Windsor? went through Truro last Maritime Rrovlncea.''Advertlsers,please 
week by C. P. R., en route for CMma.

EQUALTO A FREE TRIP.
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

When ordering the address of yo 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFK 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

. If you want to visit St. John you, can save the ex- .... 

. penses of the trip by buying Clothing at Fraser, .... 

. Fraser & Co’s. We believe you can save four or .... 

. five dollars oh a purchase of $18 Or $14 worth of .... 
Boys’ Clothing.

make a note of this.
oo

Wm. H. Whittaker, one of Boston’s _
oldest business mem, died very sudden- | Several çarg-oes of lumber have been, 
ly Thursday at heart trouble. Deoeas- і 8010 eit B8ee Rlver, N. S., for spring 
ed marrtfed p Miss Rogers of Princess Shipment to Boston, '
street and; was very well known in 1 __ 00--------
this city. The adhrtces from mnedertcbon are

that it Is likely the assistance which the 
„ government wm give to the estaJbllsh- 

Accordtng to the Berwick Register, ment af cold storage warehouse in St.
Kings county, N. S., had a surplus at John and some other central points in [stores for another three years, 
the end of the year of $3,188.81 to Its the province, will toe $n the nature of 
credit after all bills are paid. The a guarantee of interest for a period of 
county council was able to transact у 
all the business of the county in one 
day. one evening and-one hour on the for storage, 
second day.

We Retail at Wholesale . 
FRASER, FRASER & CO. .

Mens OF 
. Prices.

Address ill Letters: FRASEB, FRASER & CO.,-CO
UP 1

ST. .ТОІНПВГ, 3ST. B.CE to

Bridgetown, Feb. : 3.—The death oc
curred yesterday morning of Mrs. 
Susan Troop, relict of J. Bath Troop 
of Bellelele. The deceased was a 
daughter of the late Israel Bent, and 
leaves two sons and two daughters, 
and was a member of the Methodist 
church.

sought timber at Provincetown. The letters 
brought the first intimation received here 
of their whereabouts, although they were 
at Provtaoetown since the storm of Sunday 
last. The Sarah Hunter, Romeo and Hattie 
И King' are yet to hear from. It is thought 
these vessel* alee ran into some port and 
anchored so far off that communication with 
the shore was impossible, hence the delay 
in receiving news of them. Some twenty 
sail dt vessels were reported at Salem, hot 
no namee were mentioned. The owners and 
consignees are of the opinion that they 
met with ne 
to the adverse 
some email 
mmtoatton.

the government having a super- 
over the rates to be charged

увага
vision

I
00

;-oo- WEDDING BELLS.
Trhrity church was the scene on ЯThe subscription for She Annie і 

Kempton memorial is being) very fa- ! Wednesday, the 12th, of a wedding. The 
vorably received. Papers have been bride was Miss Edith M. Clarke, 
sent to Annapolis, Yarmouth and Dig- ; daughter of Clement P. Clarice of this 
by, and. will no doubt meet with і.с1*У. and the groom Allan Schofield, of 
goad response. It is proposed to ei-ect Schofield Bros. The wedding took 
a neat but inexpensive" shaft In the : Place at 2.30. The only guests were 
Bear River cemetery.—Dlgby Courier. tbe relatives of both families, but a

large number were present to witness 
the nuptials. The bride was becom
ingly attired in a brown travelling

BUSINESS CHANCE for : with email
and state that owing capstan, who understands running either 
they ere probably In grist, rotary or spool wtiGk mill, on one of 

port lacking telegraphic com- the best locations in the province. Steam
and wader power on the place. Barn, double

------------------------------ dwelling house, orchard, fertile soil.
to Stitt purchaser or lessee, or Interest

JiAnaemic Women rewinds

with pale or sallow complexions, 
or suffering from skin eruptions 
or scrofulous blood,will find quick 
relief in Scott’s Emulsion. All 
of the stages of Emaciation, and a 
general decline of health, are 

j speedily cured.

The Fossil Flour works a* Base Riv- 
N. 8., wUl resume work tn a few -CO- MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS. taken with mam bunding mil. Address,

Further Extension of «he Beaver Line—Lake SL^Johof6ха^Ж,В' eare °* W<eKly Stm’ 
Ontario Reported—The Porto Rfico Boat. ------- ----------------

er, A. A. Benson of the Woterous En- 
gne Works Co., Who.Is at the Victoria, . ...
goes to Oak Bay today to put to a ar”e wltil hat to rnetoh and- carried 
band saw for Mr. Outten in place of a *arB® bouquet, of white roses. She 
Its gong mfflL Mr. Benson will then У3-8 attended by Miss Annie Pudding- 
supply (Mr. Campbell of Weymouth ) \°a and Miss Gertrude SdhofleM. 
Bridge, N. S„ with, a baud' mill. Herbert Schofield assisted the

1 The ushers were Walter and Percy 
Kingston і clarke and Fred Schofield. Rev. 

heM a,t ' George Schofield, grandfather of the 
' groom, performed the ceremony, afe-

dlays.

The well known horses Aille Cffiy 
and A jalon were sold In Windsor last 
week for $400 and $146.60 respectively. 
—KentvHle Chronicle.

і
S. S. Duart Castle, Capt. Seelÿ, ar- W/ A "1\J ' I 1 Й ! I 1 

rived on the 14th from the West Indies j v -»—*-*—'j
with about 600 tons of cargo, one hum- F&PXH6PS’ SOUS
dred tons of which will be discharged 
here. She brought up three passen
gers: Lieutenants Austin and Brush, 
from Barbados for Halifax, and C. S.
Pickford of Halifax, who made the 
round trip In her. Capt. Seely says the 
run up was the worst he has ever had.
The steamer left Bermuda ' at noon 
on Saturday last and for the first 
forty-eight hours had fine weather.
After that she encountered a series of 
heavy N. E. and N. W. gales. There 
were exceedingly heavy squalls at 
times apd high seas. The weather on 
Wednesday and Thursday was ter
rific. On Thursday evening about six 
o’clock the Duart Castle was off Yar
mouth, but the gale and snow storm 
coming on made Capt. Seely feel that 
his best course was to put out to sea.
He did this and did not enter the bay 
till yesterday. The steamer had some 
of her derricks washed away, her main 
wheel carried away and some of her 
sails split.
(From The Daily Sun of the 17-th Inst.)

rgroom.
or other industrious persons of fair educa
tion te whom 136.00 a month would be an In
ducement. Write me with references. Could 
also engage a few ladies at their own homes.

T. H. UNBCOTT,

J. Morris Robinson has decided to 
accept the position, which was offer
ed him, of assistant manager of the 
Bank of New Bru

The annual service of the 
deanery Ohioral union was

ШуіШШШ ïïHSщ
ed by Rev. O. S. Newnham. The wa on a Honeymoon trip. They te
rn usic was of a particularly fine char
acter, Harrison’s orchestra rendering 
very material assistance, besides ^lay
ing a number of voluntaries in very 
fine style. M. L. Harrison also played 
a solo The Lost Chord, with fine ef
fect. The visitors were entertained 
at dinner at Smith’s hall by the ladles.

Emulsionk.—Globe..nawic 182 156 Bay street, Toronto.

Archibald Tapley underwent a suc
cessful operation at the General Pub
lic hospital on Saturday. Mr. Tapley 
was resting easy Sunday evening.

takes away the pale, haggard look 
celved many beautiful presents, that comes with General Debility, 
among which were a handsome en- It enriches the blood, stimulates 
■graving from, the Young Women's the appetite, creates healthy flesh 
guild of Trinity church, and a fine oak ' and brings back strength and 
table from the employee of Schofield ',
Bros.

At St. James’ church at 7.30 o’clock 
the same evening Rev. A. D. DeWdney 
united In marriage Miss Daisy Flor- : 
ence Напишу, daughter ' of James 
Hennay, editor of the Telegraph, to 
C. H. Cltmo, youngest son of J. S. I 
CUmo. The ceremony was a quiet і Tire agricultural and dairy oomimls- 
one, the guests consisting only of re- j toner, Prof. J. W. Robertson, has аг- 
-latives of the contracting parties. The I rariged for the opening of a dairy

school for the maritime provinces at 
Sussex on the 31st of March next.

Two -courses of instruction in cheese- 
making and milk-testing will be given. 
The first one will open ora Tuesday, 31st 
March, and) enfll on Friday, 10th April. 
The eelcorad course begins ora 14thi April 
and doses ora the 24th. .Students may 
take either or tooth terms it there is 
room for all during the second term. 
There will toe evening lectures and at 
least four public meetings at which 
■leading dairymen from abroad will de
liver addressee. In aiddttton to these 
courses Superintendent Hopkins will 
(spend -the first week in May at the 
WoMvfflle, N. S., creamery to give to- 

Tbe marriage of Jaa L. Hayden, the struotfons In cheese-making, and after 
getelaJ andl popular manager of the the 12th (May hie will supervise butter- 
Murphy Gold Cure Institute here, te? making at the Nappan dairy station. 
Miss Lizzie Daemon, youngest dough» AppHoattons for admission to the 
ter of the late Dated Loeman', took -courses-at Sussex, and all enquiries, 
place at the cathedral at an early1 'should be addressed to the secretary 
hotel (Monday morning to ithle presence of the school, W. W. Hubbard, Sussex, 
of the relatives and friends of the in- j N. B. 
terested parties. Rev. T. Casey offl- : 
elated. The bride was given- away by 
her brother-ln-ÿw, Wm. McDevitt. J.
E. Quinn; manager of the Gold Cure 
Institute In Halifax, was best man, 
and Miss McDevitt, niece of the bride,

After the nuptial

THE МАВ RAZOR mailed
to any address in Canada on 
receipt of price. GURNEY * 
LUNDY, Barbara. 69 Germain 

' : Street. St John. N. B.
A plate glass front has been put in 

the new carpet warerooms of Man
chester Robertson & Allison en Ger
main street. The glass was supplied 
by W. H. Thome & Co.

EQUITY SALE.vitality. ForCoughS|ColdSfSoreThroat, 
Bronchitis. Weak Lungs, Consumption 
and Wasting Diseases of Children.

Sendfor our pamphlet. Mailed FREE.
Scott*Bowie, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. &$t

-

There will be sold at Public Auction, at 
Chubb’s Comer (so called). Prince William 
Street, In the City ot St. John, In tbe 
City and County ot Saint John, and Province 
ot New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the 11th 
day of April, A. D. 1896, at the hour ot 
Twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to a decretal 
order of the Supreme Court in Equity, made 
on Tuesday, the lflth day of October, A. D. 
1896, In a cause therein pending, wherein 
Thomas McClellan, John R. Ronald and 
James Kennedy, trustees ot and under the 
last Will and Testament ot Robert Jardine, 
deceased, are Plaintiffs, and John McCoy, 
Elizabeth Ann McCoy and Mary B. Foun
tain are Defendants, with the approbation 
of the undersigned Referee in Equity, the 
Mortgaged premises described In said decretal 
order as follows: “All that piece and par- 
“ cel ot land situate in the Parish ot 81- 
" monde, In the City and County ot Saint 
“ John, described as follows: Beginning on 
“ the Southeast side line ot the Marsh Road 
“ (so called) at the Western boundary of land 
" owned by Thomas A Trafton and going 

thence along the said Road, South, fifty 
degrees west by the magnet of the year 
A. D. 1888, a distance of four (4) poles, 
thence continuing along the said Road 
south twenty-two (22) degrees, thirty (80) 
minutes west fifteen (16) chains ot four 
polos each and eighty-four (84) links to 
the northern angle of land belonging to 
the Tisdale estate, thence by the lino ot 
the said Tisdale estate south thirty-nine 
\88) degrees east seven (7) chains and south 
thirty-five (SB) degrees twenty (20) minutes 
east seven (7) chaina twenty-five (26) links 
to the northern line of the Old Westmor
land Redd, thence by the said road line 
as now fenced and occupied, north sixty- 
seven (67) degrees ten (10) minutes east 
two (2) chains fifty-nine (69) links to the 
lint of land' conveyed by the said Execut
ors and Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
and now occupied by him tnd thence by 
the line fence of said Alexander C. Jar- 
dine’s Lot north nineteen (19) degrees five 
(6) minutes east fourteen (H) chains fifty- 
nine (69) links to the aforesaid line of land 
owned by Thomas A Trafton, and thence 
by Trafton’B line north thirty-seven (37) 
degrees fifty (50) minutes west fourteen (14) 
chains elgbty-five (86) links to the place of 
beginning, containing twenty-two (22) acres 
three (3) roods and thirty-seven (37) perches, 
more or less, and known as the Woods.de 
Farm, together with all and singular the 
buildings, fences and improvements there
on, and the rights and appurtenances to 
the said laud and premises belonging or 
appertaining and the reversion and rever
sion», remainder and remainders, rents, is
sues and profits thereof, and all the es
tate, right, title, dower, right of dower, 
property claim and demand whatever, 
at Law and in Equity ot them, the 
Defendants or either of them In to or 
of the said lands and premises, and «Very 

“ part thereof.”
For terms of sale ond other particulars ap

ply to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.
Dated the 30th day of January, A.'D. 1896.

»

Dr. de Bertram and Mr. Jaudon of 
New York and Mr. Garrish of Port
land, Me., who have been up looking 
over the Newcastle coal fields, return
ed to the city yesterday.

An Elgin, A. - C., correspondent 
writes: The most enjoyable driving 
party for some time was that given 
last Saturday by Mr. and Mra J. D. 
Sleeves from . their — residence, Elgin 
Heights, to Moss camp. The party 
started about 9 o’clock In the big 
sleigh Sunlight, and after a merry 
drive of ten miles arrived at Moss 
camp, where a deBclous dinner was 
served, after which Miss Jonah of 
Boston and Miss MeAneepy of Port
age favored the company with vocal 
music, while Mrs. J. A Wheaton, Mrs. 
J. D. Sleeves and Mrs. Ê. Beck played 
the autoharp, violin and tambourine. 
The party returned In the evening, 
after spending a day long to be re
membered.

DOMINION DAIRY SCHOOL.

The death) Is announced at the par
sonage Millstream, Kings county, of 
Charles Osman, son o< Rev. Thomas 
Pierce, after three days’ illness of- In
flammation of the brain.

bride wore a beautiful cream brocade 
dress, the gift of a sister in England; 
the bridesmaid, Miss Lillie CUmo, was 
attired tn a dress of Nllte green silk 
and pink. The groom was supported 
by J. H. Lester of Norwalk, 
fter the ceremony a reception was 
held at the residence of the bride’s 
father on Mecklenburg street, 
presents were very numerous and 
valuable, and were received from a 
large circle of friends. The gift from 
the groom to the bride was a hand
some gold brooch, set with1 pearls, and 

I to the bridesmaid an elegant ring, 
ring. Mr. and Mrs. CUmo will reside 
in Carleton. '

І

The Beaver One management, at the re
quest of several importers, has decided to 
still further extend the service, by adding 
the Lake Superior, eafflng firom Liverpool 
4th of April, <und from St. John 22nd at 
April. These steamships have splendid ac
commodations for passengers.

The splendid Steamship Lake Huron, with 
a large passenger and freight list, sailed 
from Liverpool noon Saturday for this port. 
The boats hereafter will sail from Liverpool 
every Saturday. Practically a weekly service 
will be given.

The Labe Ontario of the Beaver line, from 
Liverpool passed Brow Head yesterday.

8. S. Warwick did not sail from Glas
gow for this port till the 13th, some little 
repairs to her machinery having detained

Conn.
I. C. R. Conductor Jas. Card left 

Moncton Tuesday, 11th, to attend the 
funeral of his stepfather, James E. 
Nowlin of Berwick. N. S., who died on 
Monday night, aged 93 years.

---------00---------
The twentieth annual meeting of the 

Church of England Institute was held 
Thursday evening, Ven. Archdeacon 
Brigstocke presiding. The reports of 
the council were read and adopted and 
officers elected.

The

00
A cable received toy Court Brothers,

Friday morning, brought the sad news 
that Henry Court toad1 died at Hamil
ton .Bermuda. Mr. -Court had been 
in poor 'health for some time, and a 
few months ago, in company with his 
brother WilUam, he sought a more 
genial climate in Bermuda After! be
ing there a shirt time hie health: be
gan to Improve, and his brother re
turned home. Letters received from 
him were always 'hopeful, and he used 
to tell how well he was getting on and 
how beautiful, the weather was. Mr. ;
Court was In partnership with his 
brothers William and Joseph in the 
meat business on the coiner of Port
land and Main streets. He was about 
48 years of age and unmarried. The ,
remains will be brought to St. John breaMa3t at the bride's home, and Mr. 
for Interment. and Mrs. Hayden then left for Halifax

on their honeymoon. On returning 
H. B. Short returned this week from 55у wlH pesdde at 114 Hazen street.

a trip along the South Shore, where Ti№ Presents received by the bride
his errand had been to ascertain Де wlere numerous and elegant, 
favorablenese -rf the scheme to run Feter’a church was the scene
the steamer Morrticelto along that Monday morning of a very pretty wed-
coast between Yarmouth and Halifax. . diln®- The ceremony was performed by
This Scheme has been under consider- **lle ^■enr- Father Krien, C. SS. R. The
atton for some little time, as It was bride was Miss Mary Burns, daughter
certain the boat can not resume the °* tbe late Thomas Burns; and the
Bay service after the D. A. R. is done 51430111 wa3 Thomas Flaherty of Chat- To the Editor of the Sun:
with her. Mr. Short tells us that he hOm. The wedding took place at six Sir—In the Maple Leaf, Albert Co.,
met with a very encouraging reception1 <3’cloclk- A large number of friends there appeared the following about 
with the plan, and that if the boat is wene Present to witness the ceremony, a week or more ago: “Smith of the 
not sold It is altogether probable she The bride iwas becomingly attired In Salem assault case ie here (Hopewell 
will go on that route in the spring, і a ®Tay travelling dress, with hat to Cape) in Jail. Very many people learn- 
The MontteeHo is admirably fitted for: ““ateto, and carried a large bouquet of ing of his dastardly tricks in connec
tive service and will very likely meet whlLe roses. She was attended1 by the tlon with that affair wonder why he 
with a good patronage.—Digby Oour- : Scorn's sister, Miss Martha Flaherty, is not in Dorchester instead' of the 
1er. * Win. MtoGrath assisted the groom- county Jail. It would seem like a mie-

Breakfiast was served' at the home Of carriage of justice. ’ If punishment is 
the bride, Douglas avenue. Mr. and intended it would oe hard to fipd a 
Mrs. Flaherty left ini the afternoon for place better "suited for that end. The 

At the close of his sermon In Zion Boston on their honeymoon trip. Théy ; jail is a veritable “stone jug,” cells 
church last Sunday evening the pas- wUl visit the 'bride’s glister, Mrs. Joe. і dingy, without any light except .a 
tor, Rev. Dr. Wilson, made the an- Harris of Stoughton, Mass.; and also і window of about two feet square, high 
nouncement that a friend had handed ! her brother, John Burns at Newton . 1 up, and looking on dreary waste land, 
him the handsome sium of $600 to be ! The bride received many 'beautiful pire- Not a foot of yard' for exercise, the 
expended in the finishing of the ' sents. . 1 j prisoner must be housed for the whole
church. This is not the first time the 
generous donor has practically “re
membered Zion,” for from the same 
kindly hand other evidences of sym-

her.
Tbe Beaver boa*, Lake Winnipeg, having 

discharged what oral she had in at the C. 
P. R. wharf moved book in treat ot the new 
warehouse yesterday morning. She has got 
гИ of nearly all her inward cargo and has 
dlreedx taken in considerable stuff, includ
ing 18,000 buShelS ot grain. She went to

coo
ing early in the afternoon.

6. S. Spero, Oaipt. Lunn, arrived -----
night from New York to go on the route 
between this port, Halifax and Porto Rico. 
She had a rough passage down. She sailed 
from New York at six o'clock Friday mor
ning and had fine weather until off Mount 
Dessert. Then she took dirty weather, east
erly winds, accompanied by a heavy enow 
storm. Saturday night Capt. Lunn describes 
ee a very disagreeable one. Pilot Trainer 
boatded her off LB trie River and brought 
her to port The Spero is a brigantine rig
ged steel steamer, of 691 tone register, 
Steams 10 knots, and is well fitted tirroughr 
oat She brought from New York 400 bble. 
of freight for St John and will have a large 
lot of cargo on her outward voyage. She is 
at Reed’s Fount wharf.

A steamer anchored behind Partridge Is
land about 8 o'clock bust night. It is sup
posed to be either the overdue steamer Sar
nia from Liverpool, or the Louiriburg from 
Sydney with oote. Pilot Sprout is in the 
Louisburg.

ф S Oregon, from this port for Lomdon, 
sailed from Halifax yesterday.
(From The Daily Sun of the 18th Inst.)

Rev. Alban Robichaud of St. John 
was in town Wednesday en route home 
from Bvictouche, where, yesterday : Be 

-officiated at the wed ling „pf bis couslti, 
Miss Marie Legere, and ‘ Francis Glr- 
ouard.—Moncton Transcript.

She

last
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.United church of New Glasgow, of 

which Rev. A. Rogers is pastor, has 
agreed to support a home missionary 
to the extent of $400, if necessary The 
congregation has. selected the Toblque 
region, New Brunswick, as the field 
where the missionary Is to be placed. 
—Truro News.

Who Can Answer?

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—As considerable attention is 

now being directed to the question of 
“phrase making,” the present writer 
would like to know who originated the 
now well known and) oft quoted 
phrases, “This Canada of Ours,” and 
“Thd National Policy.” He may be 
mistaken, but thinks they were given 
to the world b$t a St. John man,, but 
would be glad to have more light up
on the subject.

Yours truly,

was bridesmaid: 
mass the party partook of wedding

■oo-
The causes of death reported at the 

board of health office for the week 
ending February 16, 1896, were: Tuber
cular meningitis, 3; bronchitis, 2; old 
age, 1; nephritis/ 1; pneumonia, 1; con
sumption, 2; septtooemia, 1; heart dis
ease, 1; diphtheritic croup, 1; progres
sive debility of nervous system, 1; to
tal, 14. '

■00

!
X. Y. Z.

both
said
outThe Jail Bad Enough.

S. T. Lamb of Perry’s Point, Kings 
Co., got three pounds at prize bluster 
oats from the Experimental farm, 
Ottawa, which toe sowed broadcast 
last May, and when threshed and 
cleaned had 268 pounds, or 7 bushels 
and 20 pounds. He also raised 60 
bushels of rough buckwheat from 16 
quarto.

---------00---------
At a meeting of the St. John County 

Scarlet chapter, held in Orange hall, 
Germain street, the following officers 
were elected and in stalled for the en
suing year: D. McArthur, W. C. In 
C.; Joseph Johnston, E. C.; Robert 
Wills, Chap.; John Kenny, Jr., scribe; 
Robert Gooderich, Treas.; Jos. Wolfe, 
Sir H. at A.; G. A. Blair, I. H.

S. S. Louisburg, Capt. Gould, from 
Sydney with coal, which arrived at 
the Island on Sunday night, came up 
to port yesterday. She docked at Rob
ertson’s wharf.

A despatch to Troop & Sons says: 
The S. S. Pentagoet of the New York 
and Eastern line sailed from New York 
last (Monday) evening for St. John 
via Rockland and Eostport.

S. S. Sarpta arrived from Liverpool 
yesterday afternoon. She had a hard 
passage out, .the gales being excep
tionally hard ones.

One hundred and twenty horses 
have been booked for the Sarnia and 
there is a prospect ot her carrying 200 
this trip. She may also have 400 or 500 
American cattle.

The St. John City Should' be Here to
morrow. She will take 100 loads of 
birch, some deals and some general 
cargo from this port.

The Lake Ontario arrived at Liver
pool yesterday.

The Lake Winnipeg' was taking in 
flour aU day yesterday*. <She will take 
away from bene 383 bead of cattlei, 72 
horses and 20 sheep.

THOS. P. REGAN, 
Referee.A. H. HANINGTON,

Plaintiffs’ Solicita. 181

FARM FOR SALE.
By Public Auction at the Court House, 

Hampton, New Brunswick, on Saturday, 
FA. 29th, 0896, at И o’clock, a. m. : A farm 
Containing two hundred acres, with bouse 
end two ban» in good repair, formerly own
ed toy the Ше Henry Halle tit, Esq., about 
two ruffles from Court house. For terms, etc., 
apply to

■oo-
DONATION TO ZION CHURCH. ;

ALLAN W. HICKS, Hampton.

!Valuable Farm For Sale.
year, postMy most of the time alone, 

і Solitary confinement In the peniten- 
1 j tlary would not be worse, and two 

An Inquiry was held last night by years In that Institution, under ord- 
pathy have been received. The pastor Coroner Berryman and a jury relative inary conditions, would be slight pun- 
feels greatly encouraged and hopes at to the death of the child to which ishment as compared with twelve 
no distant day to see the pustatrs fin- 1 Mary Bishop, an unmarried woman, months in the county jail of Hopewell, 
ished, when perhaps permission may ; gave birth et the residence of Wm. J. where there is wanting the common- 
be obtained to make public the name j Cooper, 222 Queen street, on the 7th est sanitary conveniences; poor ven- 
of this large-hearted helper of the ! Inst. The evidence given by Mr. and ! ttllation, or none; where at the end of 
Lord’s cause. The carpenters are now Mrs. Cooper, the grandparents of the I the year a man will be so -bleached 
at wprk, and no time will be lost in Bishop girl, resulted in nothing new. ! ttiat It will not need rays of light to 
pushing matters through to compte- Dr. J. H. Scammell, who held a post see his bones. So foul does the air be- 
ttoh- ’ * mortem on thé child, said it was alive j come in these cells in cold weather

і when It came into the world. There 1 that It requires a brave man to enter 
I was a black and blue mark- on the [ one and he will leave It with nausea 
I child’s neck, but that might be ac- ! and headache. Smith would need be 

Port Grteville, ’Feb. 8.—On Wednes- : counted for by the way the child was a horrible vtllian to endure such treat- 
1 day evening, the 5th Inst., J. Girvan

00- ■
Everything points to an early open

ing of navigation. The Sackville Press 
says the river near Rockland station 
(Dorchester) is as clear as a bell, and 
the water is running as if In summer, 
only a few cakes of ice here and there 
on the banks. The Ice is very thin: in 
Summerside harbor and is covered 
with snow, so that it Is unsafe for 
driving.—Times.

IT WAS NOT INFANTICIDE.
The subscriber offers for sale his farm, 

situated near Apohequi Station.
TMb is a fine chance for any one dealring 

to purchase a farm, as its location, end the 
Quality ot lend and buildings and the low 
price and easy terms make R an excellent

The farm consists of two hundred acres, 
100 acres of which are under cultivation,and 
«he rest well wooded. The pastoral land is 
екю supplied with excellent spring water. 
There аго now 25 scree of tend ploughed; 
ready for crop in the spring.

Persons desiring information may sipply

00-
News was received of the death at 

Ottawa Saturday of Mrs. S. J. Jen
kins, wife of the private secretary of 
Hon. G. E. Foster. Mrs. Jenkins was 
Miss Mary Amanda McLeod, sister of 
H. D. McLeod of this city. She had 
many warm friends, not only in this 
province, but In Ottawa, who will re-1 Elderkin and Miss Carrie Hatfield, 
gret her death. Mrs. Jenkins was 111 daughter of Mrs. Lodkman Hatfield, 
for some time with consumption. She were united In marriage by Rev. W. 
leaves three children.

KENT ,ÇO.
Richibucto, Feb. 16.—Daniel O’Leary, 

sr,. who had been suffering for a year 
from the effects of la grippe, died on 
Tuesday tight. The deceased was 
aged sixty-one years, and leaves a 
wife and several sons and daughters. 
The remains were burled In the R. C. 
cèmtery yesterday morning.

James Atkinson of the firm of Mc- 
Leod & Atkinson is recovering from 
the illness contracted white visiting’ 
one of their lumber camps. He has 
reached bis home at Kouchltiou- 
guacis.

A gréât quantity ot snow has fallen 
in the past three weeks. Storms have 
occurred nearly every day, and the 
enow is piled up in all directions. The 
Kent Northern railway train was can
celled on Monday and again yester
day on account of the stormy wea
ther.

A. A R. Loggte are filling their build
ings oft Water street with ice from the 
main river for next season’s mackerel 
fishing. '

William C. Whittaker of the post 
office department was here a few days 
ago In connection with the letter that 
Postmaster Vautour mailed to Kings
ton last month containing forty-four 
dollars, and which hae not been heard1 
of since.

to

W. BYARD McLEOD;
' Apohaqul, ff; B:

NOVA SCOTIA.

Or J. ARTHUR FREEZE, 
Solicitor, etc., Sussex, N. B.

mentborn. Mary Bishop described how the 
infant was born, and her evidence ex
plained satisfactorily how the child 
came by this mark. The jury, after 
due consideration, found the child 
came by 
its blrta
proper medical attendance.

ONE WT”^

Know Wûû Yoj (ЩІMARINE MATTERS.

Another body—the fifth—too* been washed 
ashore from the wrecked 
at Amesbury, Mass.
.The wreck of the ateamer Monomoy, at 

Stronmess, was sold at auction for £210.
Brlgt H В Hussey, from Boston for Char

leston, was picked up at Ha itéras Inlet tn 
distress by the tug Alex Jones and towed 
Into Southport for harbor.

A despatch received at Gloucester states 
that fishing sch Resolute, ashore at Little 
Loraine, О В, is a total loss and nothing 
cam be saved. Crew will be sent borne. In
surance $5,300 ou vessel and $1,600 on the 
outfits.

A Cedar Keys, Florida, despatch of the 
13th says: Information from the capsized 
schooner reported off Ancelote Island Is to 
the effect that she lies bottom up In 18 feet
f water. The sails being set Indicates that 

she capsized without warning. She appears! 
to be a comparatively new vessel, but he* 
name has net: yet been learned. No trace of 
her crew has been found. Holes have been 
out through the bottom and her cargo of 
lumber Is being taken out.

There has been and still Is considerable 
‘anxiety felt here as to the safety of several

H. McLeod, B. A., the popular yoting 
pastor of the Baptist church.

Rev. J. E. Flerwelling, writing from : happy event took place at Port Gre- 
Centrevtlle, eaye: I desire to thank j ville In the fine residence of Hubert 
the friends at CUfton and in St. John, Elderkin, a brother of the groom, 
as well as Fredericton, who have Many beautiful Sreeents were re- 
cheered and comforted me by their celved as tokens of the esteem in which 
kind, thoughtful and sympathetic they ate held. The evening passed 
mords. I am depressed by not cast quietly away, and all went home rest-
down. The desire of mine eyes tone ing assured that the richest blessings e<j for three years from a complicated 
departed, but I am not аЗопе, tor the will accompany them to their new ■ case of kidney and bladder disease, 
Lord stands by me and sustains me. home which, we are happy to say, will andl spent over one hundred dollars 
Blessed be His holy name.” be in this place. • for treatment, but never received

Freeport, Dlgby Co., Feb. 8,—The marked relief until, to use his 
Bernard Rice, writing from fishing season has closed, with a small ! words, “I began the use of SmjMi 

Boston to the Sun says: “The fffiate- , catch of codfish and other fish. A і American Kidney Cure, when four bot- 
ment of the SL John Sun albout An- very low price made it a poor season j ties completely cured me." Kidney dle- 
nie Kempton picking May flowers with for fishermen. The fit out for lobster j ease has fastened its fangs on hund- 
Tilly Comeau and Peter Wheeler. An- fishing consists of seventy boats, one reda of others besides Mr. Locke, hut 
nie Kempton never sold Mlay flowers, hundred and1 forty men, about half a every one can find a cure, effective.and 
The mortgage on the place was false usual catch. The Ice houses are filled speedy, In South American Kidney 
and as for keeping company wtth Tilly with ice for next season’s fishing. Cure. In most distressing -cases re- 
Comeati’e daughter she never did. Her Tiverton brass band holds a concert і nef ta secured la six boute, 
daughter was hired to stay nights, here this evening in the Temperance

і hall. r . à --Y •*

The•00- $its death accidentally after 
on account of the want of •%Â

ooner Florida*1 ta

HIS TBOUBLE WA) IN THE KIDNEYS.

rThis was the case with Mr. D. J. 
Locke of Sherbrooke, Que. He suffer- V \Â V £

іoo

t ІMrs. p

m 1д

I bin* from injurious coloria», 
use of II tlWi! The more

’better you
a you 
liko It.

wore received stating that the schoon
ers Adtiene and Moggie J Chadwick bad
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ARY
DEPARTMENT.

I By J. W. Manchester, 
:., St. John, N. B.

v—— -
BEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
g its readers that it has 
arrangements with J. W. 
І, V. S., whereby all quee- 
I respect to diseases of the 
pals will be answered by 
fentment prescribed In those 
p it is asked tor through the 
THE SUN.

pee must be addressed:
IN ARY DEPARTMENT 
fkly Sun, St. John, N. B.

YHelfer three years old, 
weeks ago and seemed well, 
k> lost appetite; end milk 
I smelt strong, with a de
tte quantity. Udder seems 
night, but is not sore and 
ed, ulder becomes soft, 
and drinks we IL 
r heifer has been suffering 
It attack of Momtnltia or ln- 
£ the udder. Give a mod er - 
Epsom salts, say one pound 
1er with warm water for 
s hours daily, and then ap- 
of the following ointment, 
1 In: Belladonna extract, 2 
fine, 4 parts. Mix. Apply 

Milk heifer frequently.

-I have a six-year gelding 
lump about the size of а 
on the root of the mouth, 

ed it about three months 
sen growing quite fast of 
w Interferes with feeding.
I you advise.
suit a veterinary sergeon 
s adlvice. It would require 
1 to cure horse.

have a cow that has an 
n claws of tore feet.

t
і the parts thoroughly 
soap and “arm water; 

dth carbolic salve.

lUEEN’S THANKS.

’’s Letter In tbe Gazette 
Г Battenburg’s Death.

leb. 16.—In a special 
I the Gazette, published 
Irinted the following letters 
keen, dated Osborne, Feb.

I once' more to thank my loyal 
Iheir warm sympathy in the 
kvons affliction which has ho
my beloved daughter Beatrice, 

ebtemburg. This new sorrow Is 
mg, and, to me, a double one, 
nearly loved and helpful eon, 
le was like a bright sunbeam 
kind my daughter кжее a noble 
neband, to whom she woe un- 
bseet affection. To witness the 
ким of the daughter, who has 
and has comforted and helped" 

l bear; but the feelings of uni
ty eo touchingly shown by all 
f isUbJecte has deeply moved 
I myself and has helped to 
hotly. I wish from my heart 
people for his as well as for 
on manifested for the gallant 
Md down hie life in the ser- 
pdoptad country. My beloved 
■ample to all in her courage, 
hd submission to the will of

sup-

INTIAL TRADE.

fcde in London Regarding 
Recent Announcement.

leb. 16.—Enquiries have 
It the office of the Cana- 
Isioner here by a repre- 
I the Associated Press re- 
I Times’ announcement a 
lego that it was believed- 
p of Sir Charles Tupper 
try would lead Canada to 
Definite offer of preferen- 
|nd that it was probable 
[ted governments of Xue- 
I make a similar offer, the 
|ln foreign affairs, especi- 
Ig Germany and the Unit- 
Iving, it is claimed, given 
kr impetus to the move- 
he Associated Press was 
t the subject had not yet 
rd by Canada, but it was 
lensation was undoubted- ■ 
me of the Ottawa confer- 
ldea was carried out. It 
stated; it would consist 

bf Canada giving special 
psions. The informant of 
Id Press also said he had 
hat steps the other col-
;en.

I Empire league has de- 
move a resolution in the 
znons at present in favor
II tariffs within the em- 
of the rumored action of 
but in the meantime the 
kaganda will be pushed 
possible occasion.

4The Improved
<» Family » KNITTER

^JILL Kntt 15 jiefae of^flox а
require (fin a family, homespun 
or factory yam. SIMPLEST 
KNITTER on the Market 

This is the one to use. A child 
can operate it. We guarantee 
every machine to do good work. 
We can furnish ribbing attach- 

Writ#meats. Agente wan 
for particulars.

№*<9HINE 60., DUNDAS, ONT-
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LOCAL LEGISLATURE. ot the two great English speaking na- Hon Mr. Blair said ‘he leader of 
tions. and commerce would prevent the opposiUon had Informed the house 
№em from going to war. Such a war. ' that the government was not entitled 
If it should occur, would be disastrous to credit for what had been done In 
to the commerce and to the civilisa- the way of promoting the butter and 
tlon of the world. cheese Industry.

Stockton said that he was glad Dr. Stockton-No; I said the chief 
that the government had deemed It credit was with the dominion govern- 
desirable to aid In I he construction of ment
cold storage buildings in St. John, The Hon. Mr. Blair raid he tolled to re- 
hon. member for Carleton had referred call any word of commendation of the 
with enthusiasm to the cheese factor- local government employed by the 
les which were springing up all over bon. member. The fact was however 
the country. He had forgotten, how- and if the hen. member would 
ever, to say that the people 
chiefly Indebted, not to the tooa 
eminent, but to the dominion govern
ment for the development of this In
dustry. He (Stockton) was pleased to 
see the government placing upon pa
per an assertion of their Interest In 
the city of St. John, but he would call 
the attention of the attorney general 
to the fact that a few years ago a bill 
had passed this house for the purpose 
of aiding to the construction of eleva
tors and wharf accommodation to St.
John, and the promisee made by the 
government at that time to give sub
sidies for the construction of those 
improvements had not yet been per
formed. He hoped the provincial secre
tary wouldi flndj the finances of the 
province sufficiently healthy to enable' tlon.
him to hand over to the people of St. The bon. member had charged the 
John the money for this work, which government with not paying over the
should have been paid some time ago. subsidy promised In aid of the ere».
If within the past year these prom- tlon of elevator and, wharves to St.
ises had been carried out by the gov- John The horn, member bad used his
ernment he would be glad to be ac- position as a representative to make
quainted with the fact by the pro- this charge, which reflected upon the
vincllal secretary. Referring to . the bona tides of the government, In this
proposed consolidation of the highway manner, without having made himself aattle ,k»t unu navine tyb ztwaot»
act, Dr. Stockton said that the govern- acquainted with the facts and know- pumped' themselves dry on this topic ,, DR" ALWARD’
ment had been consolidating that act ІВД whether or not what he stated was they have no more common talking congratulating the house upon
ever since hie became a member of the true. The hon member had said that ground to stand on 45 lta Choice of speaker, and: upon the elo-
house, and they had also been consol- It was possible that since the last Ses- Will thé session be a short i, QUent and manly utterances of
tdating the money which they expend- sion the government hadf discharged the question on everybody’s ltos Were ?<XVe1f and seconder ot the address, reed on highways. Its obligation in this regard, wei? if the imount o? work to be Xe the fer?* ~° the ™aDy ^ ̂ bers pre-
, Mr. Tweedie-j-You have consol- that was possible, It would have been only consideration, it would be safe !! To a «*tent, he said,
Ida ted the opposition. eminently fitting for the hon. member to reply that the members might be y were a ^shahle commodity, and

Dr. Stockton said It was one thing to have informed himself of the facts sent home ten days hence without in- th® BoveJn™’ent. la order to keep them 
to talk about expending money with before be made the charge. Had he jury to the country but noibodv not pr,eaerYed> had 8»ne into the salt and 
a due regard to the public services; ™»do the sUghtest effort to ascertain even the legislative of New Brans- ВІ°Га?е bustoese. He (Alward)
tt was quite another thing to spend the truth <rom the common council or wick can take action on bills «mi dh®ented froqj the statement in the 
*150,000 upon a bridge at Woodstock the citizens of St. John, he would have measure untiV thw come before » f±dr?8f. whlch ***** that the present 
when *70,000 would have done Just as known that the government was open Were the various municipal and city 51™ was .more truly represeo-
well. His hon. friend from Carleton, to no such accusation. Tne fact was councils throughout the nrovince to tha? paat oneB the various
who claimed to be an honest farmer, that the government had discharged 1 send in their bills early instead of 4Ье provln)ce- He thought
would not remain so long If he kept lta obligations to the people of Sf. waiting until the house baa been in ‘bat the Interests of the province would 
company with this government. There Jolln to the very letter. (Hear, heat.) session two or three weeks thev would îlfVe been much better conserved if was a rumor that at least $10,000 of The government had never tesffi nTenly at^rato Те ^ оГіа^ 5 ^^«“tatton had been reduced 
the money which purported to go Into to deal to a just and liberal Iriknner makingbut woW to^bvTlte quality e8pecially 111 vlew
the Woodstock bridge, had gone into wlUl any reasonable request of the as wen. When a bill Is railroaded üü ^ anomalies still exlst-
oertaln elections in the vicinity of People of St John. They desired to through the touse to the d^ h^ ** to those whtoh the c-
York and Queens. It Is true that the every way to promote the industrial of a session it is pretty sure to be de ment bad professed to remove. Itpresent opposition ;n the house was welfare of that city, knowing that lt i ?LtlvTto s^me one J mTre re^cto a legislature reprea-
sman numerically, but the fact that also benefltted the people of the pro- | with the result that an amending^act »таЦ population like that of
people were in the majority did, not ylnce at large. The toon, member Ld has to L ^Ld toe nexT ^srion ^ ™«[«Bnawwiek should have a repres-
alwàys prove that they were right, ^ferred to a spirit badinage to the cover thV tltet olwhfto ha£ !™°П Ї&Г?ЄТ by one half tbap that

ve to ask Since the house met last year the Proposed consolidation of the highway been covered^in the first instance The 2 province of Ontario. In
queen’s printer, had been guillotined, act- He challenged the hon. member citv of Tohn i« -iV» f*' John the Ре°Рїе would certainlyand he understood that fun^ot ^ to make his statement thS tST^! to thto r^sot ffvor * Action to the represent*,
now being performed at the office of e™men-t had been repeatedly conalllld- provtnce.^mh 1 twelve Months ‘in th®y be quite willtog to
the attorney general’s private organ. *tog the highway act, or that th“'STo prepare toeleglstetimit Is toieCT, * ^ of “■ hon-
Since last session, too, a faithful offl- had dlmtotehM to the extent of a dZ seeWng for t^ LZon councti ough! 5
cer of the public service, Mr. Beck- *4, tne grant for highways. 1 to be on ^ promotiv at the begin- l 8peech which he(Al-wtth of the board] of works; had been Th* hon. member had likewise re- ning of tte^esskill ^rith lta MMs^Thls tolTteu» <Ь® Яооґ8 °*
dleoapitated because he was too In- terred ln a saroaatio manner to the would give ample time for full dis- reepect to thedependent for the government. Per- and the solicitor general cuasion ro the floors of the hlfiLe or If wlttog
hape It was necessary to get him out with regard to. the appointment of a in committee and to make the merits ÜÜ 4^ pe°pl® . vb&t cIty

££ьтоГГг
t0The exhibition to 8t. John last year i^R r^ded to^m^Ifîer't^ ^m^rate^^elr'vto^11^ иГгогіГ' '‘Tth ' РГ^Є^*ог^

er of the government in bringing on the county of Kings to whose temper- ute book. This would be the common of the Citt&wa wrw Ї“ПЇЇГassarKTSsa; tsaratat-staratt а£.%кьЙл?
“ a.v^i»"SÆSîïïVjS: вя«,«тге ,ом,. шмпш. і5%її“йг ї'- ,л”'ш ™‘-
to the effect that the burden, of tax- Blair said that up to the present mom- gone, who had a habit of putting off themselves to ad^I?“
atlon levied upon Northumberland by ®nt he had not read it. He did not till tomorrow what might have^been country Rrferrin/^iiïuslpe9s °f 016 
this government was not the work of know whether Mr. Sinclair, who seem- done today. But if there tvere no cent *î° the re"
this government, but of the national ed to be in a mood for making some amending of the charter no new legls- that It Mr‘ Alward sald
policy. It was absurd to make such a humorous remarks upon the instttu- lation, there would be no junketttog danger to rail tte 4
statement for the responsibtUty rest- make any serious charge tripe to Fredericton and, moreove® Canldlans justes it was^titod^torra
ed upon the government of this prov- %f*lnst ,the (management or not. He aldermen dearly love excursions at the in the war of 181* ™hTn t^l d № 
ince, which had placed upon the тип- ®ot know that it was entirely pos- public expense of Onto^to with t' Г , prpvlnce
ictpalities the burden of maintaining <***whether an »fflc- Another factor to be considered .in 200,ОТО, was able to me^ th^en^Ly^ 
the pauper insane. Many things which i*v“ltor or not. to visit the institu- estimating the length of the session the frontiers anti tow to the Tr
might have been mentioned, were not “on at an hour when the medical offi- Is the trend of events at Ottawa. Qtteerston Hetohte Chatal,^ f 
referred to In the speech. He would j cers were engaged] in making their Should the federal parliament shut up Lundy’s Lane ’ Chatagueay 
like to hear from the solicitor general j rounds and thus fall to receive the shop in a hurry, this legislature would 
how *he law relating to the probate тгааих* 0f attention which he would follow Its" example instanter There 
courts was working. He would also otherwise receive. He thought It rea- are a good many of the M. P P’s 
like to hear from the solicitor general' »°nable to assume that there might with ambitions to shine In a larger 

congratulated the mover and seconder how the cause of temperance was have been .some alight fault on the sphere. The thing seems to be infec- 
°f the address upon the able manner progressing in Kings county, where a P*1"1 of Mr. Sinclair, as well as on tiouS, and were the Manitoba school 
to which they had discharged the duty violator of the Scbtt act had been ap- the bart of any of the resident officials, question out of the road, some men 
devolving upon them. He tad listen- pointed to sell liquor under the license He did' not think Mr. Sinclair wished new here would throw their casters 
ed with special interest to the remarks act. He would like to have an ex- to do апУ injustice to anyone. into the federal ring. But how to suc-
o< the hon. member for Kings upon planatlon also of the letter which Mr. Tbe people of Carleton, as well as cessfully straddle the school business 
the development of the salt industry. Sinclair, one of the visitors appointed those oI Kings, had every reason to Is puzzling abler men than fill most of 
It was a well known fact that It was by the government to Inspect the lun- be proud of the manner in which their the seats on the floors of the house 
awing to the use of fresh salt that the a«c asylum, had published repreentatlvee had acquitted them- і The opposition, is attracting more 
government had succeeded so well at In the press. If there was any truth a9lvea. and the house had a right to popular attention Just now than if It 
«he last election. The speech of bis In that letter it was due to the house expect that these gentlemen would was a larger body. They bad a Jaunty 
honor did not contain much that ln- and country that an investigation take a prominent nert to its future air yesterday, and seemed happy and 
▼Ited comment from a political stand- should be held. Dr. Stockton sajd he del Iby at lone. contented with their lot. Thanks to Mr
point. It did. however, refer to some hoped the session would prove pleas- A® to the difficulties which had arts- Lockhart's eye to effect, they all wore
matters of importance. Touching the ant and profitable. He warned the l en between the mother country and white roses In their lâppels at the 
death of Prince Henry of Batteraberg, new members supporting the govern- the great republic to the south of us, opening. The general feeling seems to 
Dr. Stockton sajd there was no por- ment that they would be expected to Mr- Blair said he cordially assented be that the opposition will not do a 
tioe of the empire in which a deeper worship the powers that be, and II to the remaries of nis honor as to the great deal of talking this session but 
sympathy or greater interest would be they showed any independence an lm- . desirability of maintaining friendly will rather watch the progress of 
evinced than to the province of New mediate stringency would arise to ; relatione between the United States legislation till a good opening for at- 
Brunswlck, with reference to any mat- connection with the grants for roads } and ourselves. He thought that if the tack Is offered. Mr Pitts of York 
ter that Intigmtely concerned her most and bridges. He urged these gentle- I Press and tfre public'men of Canada, however, is said to be whetting his 
gracious majesty. men to act in the interest of the prov-J no matter how steadfast in their toy- tomahawk for an onslaught on Bro

Referring to the difficulties that had Ince, irrespective of whether- their ac- j aIty to Great Britain, wished to com- Fowler of Kings, and when the two 
arisen between the United States and tlon resulted in maintaining a certain I mand the approval of the best opln- Orange warriors meet the house will 
England, Dr. Stockton said he had set of men in power. He (Stockton) as ; *°n of the old country, they would so reek with yellow gore, 
nevér hesitated to state that outside a member of some experience would comport themselves as to avoid as far The good old library Is ranidlv 
of the British empire he had a war- be glad to aid these new members In as possible creating any ill feeling be- falling 'behind the age On the nlea 
mer feeling for the people of the Unit- any way he could. He did not think tween ourselves and our neighbors of poverty no additions have 
ed States than for any other nation It would be profitable to move an am- over the border. He was satisfied in made to the shelves this session 
raider the sun. They had sprang from endiment to the address at "this time. , hls "wn mind that on the part of the This Is John Richards’ forty-first 
the same ancestry as ourselves; they Business would be delayed and In the j people of England there existed a year of service to connection with the 
spoke the same language,and they had end the amendment would be voted , strong affection towards the people of New Brunswick legislature and, the 
drawn their jurisprudence from the down. J > i; the United States. They cobid nto for- genial clerk assistant M the Ьоме
common law <4 England. At the HON. MR. BLAIR *ret that they were of the same blood looks as If he would continue his
o+'+yL levelled said that not only were the mover and and language; that they shared the career of usefulness for bb many more
at the integrity of the Bri_ish empire seconder of the address to be coanpli- s®me traditions, and towards their big, years.

P°rt??n f* Britain’s broad mented;upon the manner in which they vl£°rous offspring on this side of the Mr. Harrison, M. P. P. for Sunbury 
tn rJnftXwbbld ftandmoreloyally bad discharged their duty, but the watef they f€lt much the kindness haa not yet recovered hls health. He 
vln<»e^v^ land than, №е UbUe pro- home was to be congratulated upon aad kinship that the parent feels for was present to be sworn in yesterday 
Wen»- iT Brunswick. (Applause.) the accession of these gentlemen to child. He joined most heartily in but was unable to sit out the balance
™™н„Л.иіа 1 P® °*il®rwlse' when this its ranks. The hon. member for Kings tbe expressions of the address as to of the day’s session.

88ttled by (Fowler) bad a wide-spread reputation ‘he feelings of our people on the sub- (Official Report)
netohhnrln^» hi7h° °arae fr0m 0,8 as an orator, and his Initial effort had j®ct of connection with the British em- Fredericton Feb IK T v
neighboring republic over one hun-. certainly realized the expectations of Pire- He wqfe glad, in one aspect of Fredericton, Feb. 15.-—Leavae of ab-drod years ago for the very purpose overtnK-mWrof the hou^Hwm1*- that tote trouble had aZn bl !!n“was aaked f°r by Mr. ЙПат for 
of preserving their- nationality and not too much to say that a "hew star cause It proved to the people of the ®u™n®f> by Mr. Blair for Dr.
their flag ? With reference to the had arisen in the Darltamehtary firm-1worl<1 that the people of Canada were Stc*'Jcto"’ by Mr. Mitchell for Dr. АЇ-
Monree doctrine, Dr. Statirton said It ament. He (Blair) pleased ' true as steel to the mother land, and' bLMr‘ McLefd for Mf- Shaw;
we quite generally mlsunderstood.not to note that the electoral shock which ‘ alao tbat no political party to Canada ?У BUute’ta?Mr*L°?khart;
States ÏÏtnl" л , f Unt.t!d the leader of the opposition had ex- held a monopoly of loyalty. (Applause.) pSjter for Mr Whlto hv ^
nWM of ^ r-erienced a short tl .re ago had not at 14 Proved that the accusations cast fo^Mr ^rter-L^' ЬУ ^ S™lth

statesmanship, Mr. all impaired the vividness of hls 1m- upon the loyalty of the liberal party Mr Fwter î
*b' Savlng agination. He had been able as usual baseless, and that in all creeds ,r^' hto h^or thTl^tont J”66”*®

to^ti,^ іt L l .H8 gPvefbmemt to present a formidable array of facts «« races and political parties there
kwo» LI Ррр<>31ио? to the po- Which existed only in the innermost : “ an unswerving sentiment of affec- dressto repfy f?"

Uoy ot thé holy elhance in order to recess of his own unrivalled fancy, і «on and fealty to the mother land, РУ №e epeech trom “He
^la> 5be И would appear that the hon. mem- j wbtoh would Impel us in any crisis Hon.- Mr Bmmerson euhmi#^

South American repubJc under the her was not pleased with the quality 1 which threatened the British empire 8ub™ltted" Kutse of adjusting the equilibrium of of the salt used by the goverSn^nt to for that empire as we would worta for i^t <!^mi88loner 01
Europe. While the province of New Why should he And fault vlth it ’ fl*ht for our homes, because we value Phm Mr^Mltohfii

^ continued Dr. Stockton, It had t«n found of suitable quality one as highly as we do the other, auffitor «neraV^mrt^^1 to 
stood ready to make any sacrifice to cure the ham. -# ; (Applause ) auditor general s report and the report

1 №r; \ ,-rtte x caerdais
w ' P10*®- here feel more comfortable and! Took committee, reported as fdQows:

leas nervous than they did yesterday.- . -,  ---------Contingencies—Lewis, Mitchell, Por-
They have passed the ordeal at Ine 1 ter. Smith, O’Brien (Northumberland), 

form. And a (Northumberland), Ventot, Mott. Mc
Leod, Smith, Martin, Burge, Morrow, 
Pitta, Shaw.

Public accounts—Killam, ‘Dlbblee, 
Meet, Farris, Mitchell, Finder, Stock-

bad sent *25,000 Into Cape Breton to 
defeat of Sir Charleo.

In conclusion, Mr. Pitta claimed that 
members opposing the government had 
a very poor show to obtain Justice for 
their counties as far as tfhe byroads 
and bridges were concerned. He urg
ed the members of the house, no mat
ter of what political stripe, to take 
an Independent stand against legisla
tion which they honestly did not be
lieve to. Touching the question of 
lunatic asylum management, the pre
valent opinion to St John wea that 
patients could escape without much 
difficulty. It was said that Dr. 8bee
ves was in New York most of the 
time under treatment, and If reports 
current in St. John were true. It was 
high time the position was given to 
some other man. The government 
should inquire whether the public 
funds were being expended oa keep
ing up a stock farm and high bred 
horses. It was not true that the sol
icitor general possessed the confidence 
of the temperance people of Kings; 
the people I there were Justly indig
nant over the Scribner appointment 
and the government owed it to them
selves to repudiate, If they could, the 
responsibility for that appointment.

Mr. Kllbam followed in 
speech.

> to. pretty good 
rigit inspection it is, tor the 

Frederictonlans have a keen eye'for 
new faces, and many a fresh member 
has felt the blood tinging his cheeks 
crimson as ihe became conscious that 
hundreds of,eyes were fastened upon 
him from the ladles’ gallery. Am or
dinary man, and the members of the 
legislature ate for the mosjt part ordin
ary men, can stand a pretty sharpflre 
of comment from strangers without 
turning a hair; he may smile to him
self over what he thinks Is being said 
about him, but he very rarely becomes 
angry and murmurs bad word». Here, 
however, the member under inspec
tion on opening day knows that in the 
galleries are four, five or six Normal 
school girls from hls own constitu
ency who are 'mentally photographing 
his every action and' attitude for 
transmission to friends at home. No
body, on the other hand; minds What 
the male students have to say. They 
are too stuck on themselves, the girls 
say, to see anything; that is going on 
around them worth seeing. It Is a 
fact, however, that they use their ears * 
more than their eyes, and pay more 
attention to the speeches than- to the 
men who make them. ^

The majority ot the house, the old 
members, are preparing to settle down 
to the dull
twenty-eight or thirty days at 
most
they devoted to talking over the 
cent election campaign and comparing 
notes as to how this battle was won 
and that battle >loét, and having 
pumped' themselves dry on this topic 
they have no more common talking 
ground to standi on.

Will the session be a short one? Is 
the question on everybody’s Ups. Were 
the amount of work to be done the 
only consideration, it would be safe 
to reply that the members might be 
sent home ten days hence without In
jury to-, the country, but noibody, not 
even the legislature of. New Bruns
wick, can take action on hills and 
measures until they come before it. 
Were the various municipal and city 

was councils throughout the province to 
discharged send to their bills early. Instead of 

t. waiting шум the house ihas been in 
**•) session two or- three weeks, they would 
ted not only 

aklng 1

epecticm
prettyDr. Stockton and Mr. Pitts in 

Search of Information
ton.

The Speeches of Or. Stockton and Mr. 
Blair on the Address.

Aggriculture—Russell, Martin, Por
ter, Smith O’Brien (Northumberland), 
Légère, Farris, Harrison, Scovtl, Kil
lam, Paulin, Mott, Shay, McLeod, 
Howe, Lewis.

Municipalities — Mott, Emmerson, 
Blajr, Stockfon, O’Brien (Northumber
land), Russell, Wells, Ventot, Farris, 
Sumner, McLeod, Scovil, Martin, Por
ter, Barnes, Dibblee, Howe, Black, 
Shaw, Alwtard, Mltohell.

Library—Hill, Mltohell, White, Mott, 
Stockton, Pitts.

Privileges—Blair, Tweedie, Mitchell, 
Wells, Stockton. *

Corporations—Forwler, Blair, Twee- 
. die, Labillotte, Durai, Beveridge, O’
Brien (Charlotte), McCain, Sive- 
wrtght, Legere, Richard, Killam, Ber
trand, Scovil, Johnson, Russell, Dib
blee, Lewis, Stockton, Pitts, Plnder, 
Lockhart

Là-tv practice and procedure—White, 
Mott, Fowler, Emmerson, Richard, 
Alward, Black.

Standing rules—Hill, Wells, White, 
Venlot, Richard, Alward, Black.

Adjourned till Monday.

The Attitude of the Government Relative to 
St. John Harbor Improvements.

щяящшшаїшт
suit the farmers of this province, he 
would speedily discover ,t, for himself, 
that to the local government -was due 
the largest, if not the entire credit for 
what had been done to all the dairy 
industry. The dominion government 
had cent lecturers throughout the pro
vince, exhibiting model dairies, but It 
was entirely owing to the money 
tribut!cas of the local 
that any of these cheese and butter 
factories had been established, 
one farthing had ever been given to 
that object by the dominion govern
ment. None of these factories had 
been put up of recent years without 
being assisted by the local govern
ment, and the government had never 
refused any well sustained' apjflica-

were , 
1 gov-

Oontinued from page one.)
Fredericton, Fèb. H.—Mr. Pitts gave 

notice of enquiry; Hoe the govern
ment made any contract or arrange
ment with the Herald Publishing Co.for 
the publication of the Royal Gazette ? 
If so, what are the terms of the con
tract or arrangements ? Is it from 
one year to another, or for a term of 

- years ?
Dr. Stockton gave notice of motion 

for particulars of the government’s 
banking operations.

Dr. Alward gave notice of a motion 
for a copy of the charges, with signa
tures attached, preferred on or about 
Deo. 9th, by E. G. Evans, William 
March, c. Spoooef, Robert G. Earle,

con-
government 

Not

» brief

Samuel A. Freese, and others, against 
John McLaughlin and Henir Biers, MB. BLACK

said he was surprised that the attor
ney general, in referring to the recent 
readjustment of representation, had 
not seen fit to welcome the new mem
bers to the house. Perhaps this was 
an indication that the attorney gen
eral agreed with himself in the belief 
that the government were not war
ranted ln placing that legislation up
on the statute book. Instead of 
creasing the representation and thus 
practically adding *50,TOO to the 
of the province, they should have re
duced it. In view of the barren char
acter of the speech, the government 
were to be congra.tute.ted that they 
had been able to avail themselves of 
material which gave certain hon. gen
tlemen a chance to air their loyalty 
He (Black) thought it was rather late 
in the history of the tete unpleasant
ness, especially in view of the fact that 
Her Majesty the Queen in her 
speech from the throne, had assured 
the empire that there was no danger 
of anything of warlike tendency aris
ing, to bring this question now before 
the house.
(Black) would take a second place to 
no one on the question of loyalty. He 
thought the house and the country at 
large Should be congratulated that at 
last the leader of the government had 
found courage to stand up end indi
cate where he stood in federal poli
tics, and from a' conservative stand
point he (Black) felt it was a matter 
of congratulation that the hon. gen
tleman had by inference af least de
clared himself as espousing the liberal 
cause in this dcxmlnibn.

The speech very properly contained 
a paragraph referring to the dairy In
dustry. As one member of the oppo
sition 'he hoped .that the measure to 
be brought down by the government 
would be found' to he commensurate 
with the importance of the great ag
ricultural interests of the country. If 
SO, the opposition would heartily co
operate with the government; Indeed, 
they would be found willing to go а 
peg further ln advancing the interests 
of the farmers of the province. The 
statement of the attorney general that 
the dominion government had In no 
way, directly or indirectly, aided in 
the establishment of these factories, 
however, was not true. He would re
fer to the Kingslear factory.

Hon. Mr. Blair—How much did they 
put into It?

Mr. Black—I think *500 in cash.
Hon. Mr. Mltohell—Not a dollar.
Mr. Black said he was prepared to 

prove what he said. Not only did 
they assist in the establishment of 
the factory, but they went further 
and for two years at least bore the 
entire expense of management and 
disposition of the products. A meas- ' 
ure was promised in revision of the 
Highway act. It was to be hoped 
that this would not prove to be a 
further measure of taxation upon the 
municipalities. He desired to extend 
to the members who had come here 
for the first time a hearty welcome to 
the city of Fredericton, which he be
lieved would not be found wanting 
in its social duties. He hoped that 
before the session closed the fact would 
be shown that the house possessed 
members of sufficient independence, 
even among those elected to support 
the government, to stand up against 
the extravagance of this administra
tion.

Hon. Mr. Blair said he had the 
authority of the vice-president of the 
Klngsclear Creamery company, Mr. 
Whitehead, for saying that If the do
minion government had made any such 
contribution as the hon. gentleman1 
stated, he had no knowledge of it,‘ 
and that he did not believe such a 
grant was ever made. All the dom
inion government did was take the 
business over and rent the creamery 
after it was built by the aid of the 
local government. If the hon. gentle
man had evidence to the contrary, 
now was the time to produce it.

• Mr. Black—How long has he been 
vice-president?

•epre
routi:ne of sessional life forJustices of the peace for Kings for al

leged malfeasance in office; also copies 
■ of all correspondence in . connection 

therewith.
Dr. Stockton sail duriag yesterday's 

debate, referring to harbor improve
ments in St. John, the attorney gen
eral had left the Impression that all 
the subsidies promised in connection 
therewith had been paid. He (Stock- 
ton) read a telegram ' from Chamber- 
lain Sandall to Mr. Lockhart oa fol
lows: ’’Nothing received on' account of 
Union wharf; know of 
ments.”

Hon. Mr. Blair gave 'history of the 
législation promising assistance ln aid 
of St. John harbor Improvements. The 
leader of the opposition had fried to 
sake it appear that -the government 
had not carried out lta obligations. 
But the members of the common coun
cil knew that the government had paid 
the elevator subsidy and was ready to 
pay the subsidy in connection with ter
minal facilities Just as soon ae the 
city showed that that subsidy had 
been eaned.

Dr. Alward asked If the government 
would insist upon the city making 
wharf Improvements to the extent of 
*260.000 before granting a subsidy on 
account of terminal facuities.

Hon. Mr. Blair—I will ha 
( my hon. friend to put hls request on 
' the notice paper.

The debate on the address jrae re
sumed. Mr. Pitts made a lengthy 
speech, end was followed by Messrs. 
Killam, Black, Porter and Shaw.

The addres was then passed, order
ed to be engrossed and signed by Mr. 
Speaker, and presented to Me honor 
the lieutenant governor by Messrs. 
Fowler and Smith and Hon. Mr. Bm
merson..

On motion of Hon. Mr. Mltohell, sec
onded by Hon. Mr. tiialr, It was 
agreed that the house resolve itself 
Into committee of supply on Tuesday 
next, with the understanding that the 
order of the day stand over till "Wed
nesday should the leader of the op
position ibe engaged at equity court 
In St John on Tuesday.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell submitted memor
andum of agreement with M. McDade 
for reporting, telegraphing and pub
lishing the debates, and on motion of 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell, seconded by Hon. 
Mr. Blair, the official reporter was as
signed a seat on the floors of the 
house.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Blair, Mr. 
KHlam was appointed chairman of 
pommlttee of supply.—Adjourned.

the
The first and. second! nights The following Is from the remainder 

of the speeches delivered in connection 
with the reply to the speech from the 
throne:

re-

ІП-the
debt

no arrange-

recent

While saying this hegovern- 
was

and
The following are the speeches of 

Dr. Stockton and Hon. Mr. Blair on 
the address In reply to the speech: 

DR. STOCKTON
MR. PITTS

said there was no doubt that New 
Brunswick was loyal to the core to
wards the motherland. Our people had 
a kindly feeling for those of the Uni
ted States, but they had a still more 
kindly feeling for Great Britain. It 
would be a 81*30.1 shame, however, If 
war were declared, for the money 
spent on the Calais bridge would be 
wasted.

The - provincial exhibition at St. 
John last year was a success, and a 
grant should) be made sufficient to en
sure- an annual exhibition being held 
there, - which could not fail to be of 
great benefit to the farmers and me
chanics. He was disposed to give the 
government due credit for the aid 
they had rendered to the dairy inter
est. At the same time he felt that 
their action was rather Involuntary. 
They were moved by the pressure of 
events; they were obliged to fall in 
line with the progressive methods ad
opted in the other provinces. There 
was a reference to the subject of cold 
storage in the speech, but the most 
Important deliverance on that sub
ject was the speech delivered by the 
hon. member for Carleton, as it ap
peared ln the St. John Sun, which 
speech had not teen delivered in toe 
house.

Mr. Smith—That is the part I for-

been

\
got. Hon. Mr. Mitchell—He was vice-pre

sident when the building was put up.
Mr. Black said he would in a day 

or two be Jn a position to make good 
what he had said or else retract it. 
In the meantime he would not accept 
the explanation given by the attorney 

! general as being correct, as he bellev-

Mr. Pitts said the province at large 
was deriving great benefit from the 
fact that St. John had been made a 
winter port. Whatever money the 
local government could givé in furth
erance of the desires of St. John ln 
that connection would be money Well 
expended.

Mr. Pitts touched humorously upon ed that Ms (Black’s) source of Infor
mation was entirely reliable.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell said this was the
the recent election in York. He said j 
that he and the attorney general had ' 
burled the hatchet—that they Were flrat intimation he ever had that the 
going to second each other’s motions Klngsclear creamery had ever re- 

The attorney general №lved a dollar from the dominion 
had at the time of the election exprès- government in aid of Its construction 
sed his wish that Mr. Pitts should be °r the Purchase of Its apparatus. At 
elected, but the moral of all this was tbe recent meeting of the Dairymen’s 
that the solicitude and anxiety of the association one of the stockholders of 
attorney general for himself (Pitts) tKat company complained that the do- 
had placed him at the foot of the mIn*on government had not coatrlbut- 
tlcket. The knowledge that the attor- ed> and Prof. Robertson, In reply, said

the dominion government never con- 
didate ln York county was fatal to ■ trBiuted anything to the erection of 
the candidate. j any of the creameries or the purchase

Hon. Mr. Blair—You did not feel so I of apparatus. In some cases the do- 
courageous until you got that Mttle ! ntinlon had rented the building*. Just 
fund made up about Tuesday night, і 83 they were doing now on Prince Ed- 

Mr. Pitts said there was talk at the ward Island, ft was for that reason 
time that the opposition were going he (Mitchell) did not believe the do- 
to be swamped and they felt badly 1111111011 government ever gave a dol- 
about It. After the election it was said lar to the Klngsclear creamery, 
that *50,000 had come down from Foe- ! 
ter at Ottawa to help elect the oppoat- ' 
tlon ticket. That was about as ridi
culous as the statement that the grits

in the house.

ney general In any way favored a can-

»

the

і
(Continued on page sixteen.

^London -will і *4,600,000 on » sewerage
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Liberals Doing Their I 
Business of Parll

Senator Adams Stronglj 
ters of the Good She

New Brunswick Foresters 1 
dergd Coed Service to Oi

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—It Is 1
fully evident that pari 
long must take steps tc 
raison d'etre. The actio 
gltlon this session has 
zoandalou*. Day after 
top Ice have been broug 
#ole object of wasting tl 
climax was about read 
McDonald, grit membei 
talked tor four and a 

ceivaible subje 
was supposed tнГуevery 

■un.
the budget, but carefull; 
Footer’s able dellveranc 

Mr. Craig of East Dui 
The house adjourned 
Your correspondent li 

authority that in the i 
Manitoba legislature nol 
financial aid to the Cal 
that the remedial bill i 
as to enable the Лотів 
good the omissions of th 
thortties.
Catholic schools may 
amy provincial grant or 
understood if Manitoba 
aid that parliament will 
session to amend the c 
aot by providing that 
be given their share a 
lands

Orange Gland Master 
It Is reported tonight 

ernment may refer the 
when the life of the i 
ment expires to the sup 
an authoritative opinioi 

The contingent commit 
ate, by a vote of 12 to 
recommend John Carle

Clause 75 si

years confidential mess 
mien Bowell, to the vac 
housekeeper of the sent
of *1,066.

Hon. Mr. Angers, witi 
amined the provisions c 
bill closely, believes tl 
good cue.

Hon. Dr. Montague le 
today,1* having been dec 
take five or six weeks’ i 

Four thousand tone 
been shipped from this 
Feathers ton, M. P., to 
taito since September 
the last month he purch 

In the senate tod 
Wood’s bill was cone! 
ting magistrates in N 
to sentence Roman C* 
under the age of twei 
who are convicted of cr 
fined hi the reformat 
conducted by the Slate) 
Shepherd, Instead of t; 
Jail. Seaator Adams st 
the principle of toe me 
been absent when toe 1 
second time or he woul 
ed to It then. The legls 
was unnecessary and 1 
asked for by the Roma 
New Brunswick, who w 
ing to have their peoi 
sentences Imposed upon 
classes and creeds had. 
of the bill, he though 
from the properly com 
ary of the land the pr 
duties imposed upon it 
lying the establishment 
of administration of ; 
principle of this bill w 
then he thought it si 
general, and not confine 
as It was. He was <4 
legislation of this kind 
it was a slur on Rom 
bis province that they 
presented as asking fc 
leges of this kind. He 
bill should be referee 
committee.

Senator McDonald а 
bill, and Senator Deve 
ed that Senator Adai 
the stand he had, as < 
tended to keep the you 
olio faith from the co 
fluences of the comm 
Impossible to make я 
general Just now, but 
accomplished later.

At the suggestion ( 
Galium the committee 
ed progress in order t 
Adams to examine tl 

, the bill
The senate then a 

Tuesday evening, 25th 
The New Branswio 

— legation rendered gooc 
big Indian Chief Or on] 
ing the passage of tl 
through the banking 
morning. There was 
since of members, an 
are that the bill will] 
The amount of real < 
order may hold was 
060. Power was give 
United States securltlc 
of one-fourth of the ! 
plus. It was stated і 
have to wipe out In fi 
annuity plan, that isi 
the endowment at 70 3 
the existing contract^ 
terfered with. Mr. El 
home today. Mr. Kll 
Hoyt still remain. 1J 

Ottawa, Feb. 14. —T 
Typographical Union 
to prevent the passas 
the Copyright act a] 
importation of book 1 

The return of Sir] 
and James Robinso 

- speotlvely for Cape 
umberland will be 

There was nothings 
tags of the house tfl 
special comment. By 
budget debate was я 
Dr. Sproule такії 
epeech. He was foil 
Lister and Rider, an 
eron of Inverness ioJ 

The house adjourn 
Sir Charles Tuppea 

to hls house. It appl 
treating hls- throat, 1 
excessive speaking, a
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DRIVEN ASHORE.

The Pilot Boat Charlie Troop on the 
Rocks at Irtshtown.

NEWS FROM OTTAWA. and hunted, aniong the rocks hoping 
to find It there. They have not given 
up searching for tt yet, although none 
of them have much hope of recovering

Mr. Rodgers says the Troop overrun 
his calculations by at least five miles 
on Thursday night, hence the acci
dent.

. SPECIAT, NOTICE.

in Ms eyes, necessitating the care of 
them.

Messrs. McLeod, Cheeley and Hazen 
had a long Interview yesterday with 
the minister of finance and other min
isters concerning the ebntlnuance of 
the steamship services between St,
John and Great Britain, and -today Petes Brown. Colored, Lost Overboard—Pilot 
they had an audience with Sir Charles 
Tupper on the same matter, and t^lso 
with regard to the subsidy to the pro
posed French line, and the steamship \ (From The Dally Bun of the 16th Inst.) 
service of the Dominion Atlantic rail- і N(X 3 pUot №e charlle Troop,
waî'- ■' „ ,, ,, was driven ashore at Irishtown, a few

Messrs. Robinson and McAlister, M. I miles down the bay, by Friday 
P.’s, and Senator Adams had an in- tng»b gate, and Peter Brown, a colored 
terview with the ninlster of marine man, one of the crew, was drowned 
and fisheries today regarding the dues- while attempting to get ashore. The 
tion of fishery rights, repealed by the Troop, with Pilot Rodgers in charge, 
act of 1879, taking away from the res- left the Beacon eddy about 6 o’clock 
idents on non tidal waters the priv- on Thursday morning 
liege of salmon fishing. Mr. Robinson took with him the man Brown and a
presented the case of the Mlramlchi young lad named Geo. Stack. He start- rprom the Woodstock N В

«s у— Ss 5îïr^?&sï*Æîft
snouia again be .estoreti, ana; once i the event of his boarding any ves- [ f
reo^ghUVPri“11,le “ ТГ OUt tÙnGar^^ ^ent іІ по^Га well dressed far-

?reek «id came to an^anchor. About mer etttlng reading a small pamphlet.
Hon. Mr. Costigad, after havingJ dusk on Thursday evening another rermrterr asked, the landlord ifheard the views of the delegation, ] start was made and the schooner ran ^ere Xf ̂ nvthSl 

promised early consideration 9*^ down the bay some distance below a^e^Tin t^^a^
^ neeea.tt, for the establishment a he^4 turned and addressed him. “Looking

f1 -Z" ‘^““«f'd tor news, eh ? Well, sit down and Ґ11
of a telephone or telegraph wire be by a blinding впмг storm. It Was im- vou ennaethine worth тміЬШйіІм”^68tole to Be: «^^tance ahead and ££££ ^Д^опсв on the ÎS&t
^д-а M ^ to tht nnhHo^ori^^r ,w,a3„a hea/y/ea running. About atld ^ famner continued; "You see
lands M. P to thé Public worke dé- one o’clock yesterday noming break- I ЦШе book X hold to my hand 7

tethT^Lw lsS !T.rerLSlerhte^ ^fht “°?er ““ *ow Welltoe title >f it is, “Five Prize 
2 Іие b°at ftn« Klot Rodgers order- stories,- and there Is more good sepse 

Ч?5 madp f4 th! anchor thrown overhoard. It ln lt than in half оГ the philosophical
Mr. Robinson seems to have made a brought the Troop up and in a few worka ^ the day lt т,уv?y favorable Impression among the nds her head waa off Shore. Then ^f le storS Xen Well, abou“ 

members. the chain was slipped' and Mr. Rod- - VP-T > ™«. ltmM „« .„«.tiher Ht tie
The reveinue for last month was $543,- gets trfed До put his little craft off book by^the 8 same author entitled

?00_be*!" MO the Short tIn “ll8,he 7а® do°med to dle- “Four generations,” which I read caro
ls -a galnof $1,750,000 for the seven appointment, for the schooner drift- fuUy through, and one very important
mon*?e' V лТ^кзймо 64 111 towards the rooks and soon | thing І read ln it was, Ware of 1ml-

wvJiTie créât- 9truck heavl4 She carried away tations, Just as I read in this little 
Sir Donald Smiths health is great- up on tha-rocks, the tide being almost book Now I wish to show how I ly improved. He left for Winnipeg to- high at the time. h^ been^ken Тп ^іу^ГапГьо^

nrntMit 1 Seein* that she was not likely to j found lt out and how near lt came to 
Toronto manufacturers Retest gQ tQ plecea Mr. Rodgers and young costing me the dearest member of my 

against cream separators being placed stack remained on board till the tide household. Well, to begin at the be-
"“rmTV'i!!. л , Ieft her h*to and dnr. Brown ran out ginning. My name Is Shepherd Banks;

The Independent 'Pjder of Forestere on the bowsprit as soon as she struck x reside 11 1-2 miles from the village 
bill passed the banking committee to- and waa either washed1 overboard or of Bristol, Carleton Co., N. B... and am
d^f" * . . w t Jumped over. As soon as he disappear- a well-to-do farmer. For several years

The government was asked today to I ed from the bowsprit his cries were 
grant financial aid to a proposed san- I heard, but it was impossible to see 
atarlum for consumptives ln Muskoka. Mm xjnea were thrown to him, but 

Ottawa, Feb. 16. The government | be did not succeed In reaching them, 
is being urged to transfer nine lepers j when they got ashore Mr. Rodgefs 
at D’Arcy Island, В. C., to Tracedle.

The announcement waa made two 
or three weeks ago that the govem-

i-J
($5,000 into Cape Breton to 
Mr Charleo.
■ton, Mr. Pitts claimed that 
pposing the government 
r show to obtain Justice for 
See as far as the byroads 
в were concerned. He urg- 
obers of the house, no mat- 
it political stripe, to take 
ident stand against légiste, 
they honestly did not be- 

Touchlng the question of 
lum management, the pre- 
lion In St John waa that 
wild escape without much 
It was said that Dr. Stee- 
i New York most at the 

treatment, end if reporta 
St. John were true. It whs 
the position waa given to 

The
luire whether the public 
і being expended oa keep- 
dock farm and Ugh bred 
was not true that the sol- 
■ai possessed the confidence 
tperance people of Kings; 
і there were Justly tndig- 
the Scribner appointment 

vernment owed it to гііеф- 
spudtete. If they could, the 
ty tor that appointment, 
am followed in a brief

I

t

Liberals Doing Their Best to Delay 

Business of Parliament

it. ■

: : The Sun Printing Go.
Rodgers* Rough Experience. №PRESENT ASenator Adams Strongly Opposes Sis

ters of the Good Shepherd Bill.
\A FARMER’S ADVICE. ,X' ■

:HE TELLS THE PEOPLE TO SHUN 
IMITATIONS.

, c

FIRST-CLASSJ'.imotn-
Hew Brunswick Foresters Delegation Ren

dered Coed Servlee toOronyatekha. He Had Been Imposed Upon by an Unscrup
ulous Dealer With the Result that it near
ly Cost The Life of a Loved Member of HI 
Family.

If3
'

Mr.. Rodgers iSOttawa, Feb. 13.—It Is becoming pain
fully evident that parliament before 
long must take steps to vindicate its 
raison d'etre. The action of the oppo
sition this session has been simply 
scandalous. Day after day frivolous 
topics have been brought up for.the 
sole object of wasting time. Today the 
climax was about reached when Dr. 
McDonald, grft member for Huron, 
talked ter four and a half hours on 
every çoncelvalble subject under the 
sun. He was supposed to be discussing 
the budget, but carefully avoided1 Mr. 
Foster’s able deliverance.

Mr. Craig of East Durham followed. 
The house adjourned at 1 a. m. . 
Your correspondent learns on good 

authority that in the event of the 
Manitoba legislature not granting any 
financial aid to the Catholic minority 
that the remedial bill will be framed 
аз to enable the dominion to make 
good the omissions of the Manitoba au
thorities.
Catholic schools may participate in 
any provincial grant or “fund.” It is 
understood if Manitoba falls to grant 
aid that parliament will be asked next 
session to amend the dominion lands 
act by providing that Catholics. may 
be given their share of the school 
lands

Orange Gt-and Master Kelly Is here.
It to reported tonight 'that the gov

ernment may refer the question as to 
when the life of '.he present parlia
ment expiree to the supreme court for 
an authoritative opinion.

The.contingent committee of the sen
ate, by a vote of 12 to 10, decided to 
recommend John Carleton, for many 
years confidential messenger to Pre- 
mien Bowell, to the vacant position of 
housekeeper of the senate at a salary 
of $1,066.

Hon. Mr. Angers, without having ex
amined the provisions of the remedial 
bill closely, believes the measure a 
good one. ,

Hon. Dr. Montague left for England 
today,II having been decided he should' 
take five or six weeks’ rest from work.

Four thousand tone of hay have 
been shipped from this district by Mr. 
Feathereton, M. P„ to Western On
tario since September last, 
the last month he purchased 1,200 tons.

In the senate today Hon. Mr. 
Wood’s bill was considered, permit
ting magistrates ln New Brunswick 
to sentence Roman Catholic female 
under the age of twenty-one years, 
who are convicted of crime, to be con
fined In the reformatory, St. John, 
conducted by the Sisters of the Good 
Shepherd, instead of tp. thS. common 
Jail. Senator Adams strongly opposed 
the principle of the measure. He had 
been absent when the bill was read a 
second time or he would have object
ed to it then. The legislation, he said, 
was unnecessary and had not been 
asked tor by the Roman. Catholics of 
New Brunswick, who were quite will
ing to have their people serve out 
sentences imposed upon them as other 
classes and creeds had. The principle 
of the bill, he thought, took away 
from the properly constituted Judici
ary of the land the prerogatives 'and 
duties Imposed upon It by law, under
lying the establishment of the system 
of administration of justice. If the 
principle of this bill was a good one 
then tee thought it should be made

man. government
SenXnel.)

1
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To the Girl or Boy, Lady or Gentleman, who sends to 
the “ San ” Office the largest number of paid yearly sub
scriptions for the WEEKLY SUN before 1st May, 1896. AH 
persons wishing to enter for this contest will please*apply
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, в.MR. XBLACK
Ls surprised that the erttor- 
1, in referring to the recent 
nt of representation, had 
і to welcome the new mem- 
I house. Perhaps this was 
on that the attorney gen- 
with himself In the belief 

overament were not war- 
ilaclng that legislation up- 
hite book. Instead of 
e representation and thus 
adding $50,000 to the debt 
Ince, they should have 
a view of the barren char- 
: speech, the government 
> congratulated that they 
ble to avail themselves of 
icfh gave certain hon. 
lance to air their loyalty, 
thought it was rather late 
ry of the late unpleasant- 
dly In view of the fact that 
f the Queen in her recent 
і the throne, had assured 
that there was no danger 
of warlike tendency aris- 

S this question now before 
While saying this he 

Id take a second place to 
he question of loyalty. He 
■house and the country at 

l be congratulated that at 
1er of the government had 
ge to stand up and indl- 
he stood in federal poti- 

om a conservative stand- 
lack) felt it was a matter 
to tion that the hon. gen-. 
by inference at least de- 

>lf as espousing the liberal 
s dominion.
h very property contained 
. referring to the dairy in- 
one member of the oppo- 
<Ped that the measure to 
down by the government I 
Mind to be commensurate 
portance of the great ag- 
.terests of the country. If 
oeitiori would heartily co- 
i the government; indeed,
'be found willing to go a 
in advancing the interests 
lers of the province. The 
1 the attorney general that 
a government had in no 
y or indirectly, aided in 
muent of these factories,
R not true. He would re- 
ingstear factory.
Hair—How much did they

ITHE CANADIAN WEST 1 after you have led him to the trough, 
і Manitobans are too patriotic to eub- 

. mit to such a measure. They under-
Sir Charles Tapper Will Attend the stand too well what to due to their

Liberal Conservative Convention.
Clause 75 states that the self respect and to their patriotism. 

In view of the provisions of the act, 
lt is almost Impossible to believe that 
the members of the dominion house 
will inflict such an injury upon a 
weak province as to pass that bUL 
Until the votes are counted against 
us we will decline to believe that Sir 
Charles Tapper can force such a 
humiliation upon his followers.

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 16.—In all the 
churches (A Whnlpeg today the Ar
menian question was the topic of the 
preachers. A big mass meeting is to 
be held Tuesday night, when Winni
peg people will .be given an opportu
nity of giving substantial assistance 
to the persecuted1 people.

The Victory of the Winnipeg hockey 
team in Montreal has 'been the chief 
topic of .the last day or two, even 
overshadowing the big curling bon- 
sptel, the finals of which will be play
ed Monday, when some great games 
are expected. The bomspiet has been 
a great success.

Sir Donald A. Smith, who have been 
very Mberal to his donation to the cur
lers of Winnipeg, is expected ’to wit
ness some of the final games. By the 
way, «here is a rumor to political dr
ôles here that tire conservatives of 
Winnipeg intend asking Sir Donald to 
be their candidate at the next election. 
Since Hugh John Macdonald positive
ly refused. Sir Donald’s name has 
frequently been mentioned.

Sir Charles Tapper has wired the 
conservatives of Winnipeg that he 
will be here within a month, and ac
cordingly tire provincial conserva
tive convention has been postponed 
until hie arrival.
-Hon. Mr. Daley is expected to ac

company Mm and the conservatives 
of the west will work up a big rally.

Last week's run at the Regina mine. 
Rat Portage, produced nineteen pounds 
of gold valued at four thousand five 
hundred dollars.

The Manitoba immigration conven
tion 'takes place next week. Delegates 
Cram all parts of the west .will at
tend and plans tor the mere rapid de
velopment of the province and the 
Canadian Northwest will be discussed. 
The convention to expected to result 
in much good to the country.

A SERIOUS AOCII>E2NT.

in-
І

The Tribune, the Laurter-Greenway Organ, 
i on the Measure. 're-

Winnipeg, Feb. 13.—Archbishop Lan
ge vln was interviewed today In regard 
to the remedial bill Just Introduced. 
The following statements by his grace 
are taken from the 'nterview: “I would 
not care to speak on the matter yet be
cause I have not seen a copy of the 
bill, end Hon. Mr. Dickey’s explana
tions as he said himself will hardly- 
give a full conception of the measures 
unless the text is before one. Mr. 
Dickey spoke truly when he said the 
bill had not been submitted to the 
ohurçh. I have not seen a copy and 
of course do not expect to until friends 
send me the printed bills.”

“But, speaking In a general way, 
does it seem satisfactory ?”

“I feel that they will try to do us 
justice. They have modified the bill 
from time to time without consulting 
us and no doubt will continue to mo
dify lt, but I feel they will restore to 
us substantially our rights. They have 
no need to consult us, for by petitions 
and the efforts of our counsel, Mr. 
Ewart, they know what) we want, and 
on the other hood they know the law 
and know - how far they can go In giv
ing us what we ask. I feel that be
tween these two limits they will suc
ceed In framing legislation that will 
be satisfactory to the minority.’

The interviewer then asked: ".Yen 
say you think they will restore sub
stantially the rights of the minority. 
Do you mean that they will restore 
the system as it existed! previous to 
1890 ?”

“We believe that they will restore 
to us what we deem are our rights. We 
do not hope that they will restore the 
system Just as it was before 1890. We 
must expect that there will be some 
Changes because we realize that the 
conditions are not always the same, be
sides we cannot dictate what parlia
ment will do. If I were to go Into de
tails, I would be misunderstood, but 
this I will say, that once the people 
see what we really Want they will be 
surprised to find how reasonable we 
are, and they will be amazed how eas
ily and harmoniously the system will 
work and will ask themselves why 
this was not given before. We never 
asked for the text of the old law and 
we have no Intention of Interfering 
with "the present school system. When 
our rights are restored, the restoration 
will not Interfere with the present 
school system, nor with a single teach
er or a single child. All the change 
will' be that there will be a little less 
money to carry on the public schools; 
but then we are very poor people, and 
the Protestants do not want the little 

contribute to help their 
All we want Is to have our

.5

gen

re у wife was troubled with pains in 
the back and weakness of the kid
neys. About two years ago dhe waa 
taken very ill, the trouble taking the 
form of acute rheumatism. : We con- 

and Stack hunted about for Brown’s I suited no less than three different doc- 
body, but were unable to discover any tons, who, however, failed to help her.

. . . . , . . . ____ trace of lt. Then they went- up to Mr. She continued to grow weaker and
Trlwt d^ld<MiJ+iTrf FMtoM 9plane’s home- 'Where they wçre very weaker, and the pains she endured 

40,000 standard of Mlartlni-Eimeia ktnd]v treated - ____ _

аажагіягааіан. д&дьд і а Іаага*каеагas а
У гг„г ге- jjszsi s„roSJV”:country to favm- otf theadtoption obtained from him the facts given similar cure through the use of Dr.

T°^rrt»d *^e- He sald Mr- Rdd^rB and he L Williams’ Pink Pills. I immediately 
rlfto 8haa 414 841 they °°uId have done to save [ got a couple of boxes. My wife began 

unorT^Whether the Brawn- They 0011141 not 866 him in taking them, and by the time she had 
.*^1 iiii^j ' tto.h Lee-Met the water »°d were unable to Judge used these she began to gain appetite

toT^d L^EMirtd1 toe dlfferanc^be- M to hls exact Position by his shouts and her pains were much eased, and 
t Itor assistance. The pilot boat, he saye, we began to have great hopes of an
'UZZLÏÏ to not badly damaged. Her rudder is ultimate cure. I hen went for another 

ttori lT^®?03 h^^ot^vet^^neDired’ sone and her botttom Injured some- supply of the pUls. This time I pur-
^ Brawn, who was a West In- » w^w^^ S

nlcatior» have recently ib twenty-five or thirty years, working after-she began to grow worse again;
England who speaks on board vessels of various rigs and the old pain returned severer than 

f*’ putting in a lot of time on the pilot ever. We still continued the use of
in high terais , , r-boats. He owned a tittle schooner and I the pills until about a' third of them
deereT to мГ "the uaod her to the propqr season for lob- were gooe. About this time I, got
purchase of a rifle is simply one phase Kter fishinK- Hls home was at the foot through the mall,along with my neigh-Æ street. He leaves a bors the book entitled, “Four Genera-
the militia. The most modern equip- wlfe- Everybody had a good word to tlons.” issued by the Dr. Williams Me-, 
ment in the Shape of big guns is to for hlm' 4ifne Co* °= =<*
be procured for garrison and field hot- ------- Г?*,*!? î° 4n4 out that РШа
teries, and possibly a supply of Maxim (From The Daily Sun of the 17 th lust.) ^ had bought ln bulk were a fraud, as
Nordenfeldit guns. The total appro- The idiot boat Charlie Troop, which ,„Г"
prlatlon which parliament will be ask- went ashore at Irishtown In Friday „..J? ’ boxes with .the trade
ed to vote will be In the vicinity of morning's gale, was pulled off у ester- | “^wrapper. I went to the

day by the tug Dirige and brought to S ^
Canada’s port. She is now to Market slip, but !f ^hthï!7 11 

international fish oammisStatier, has will be put on the blocks at once for 1Ч1®11 we^
just returned from Gaspe. He pro-1 repairs. Her rudder, a part of her 4pz®*J T0*®8.^
ceeds to Washington to a few dayte to I false keel .and about fourteen feet of I !?e genuil^ plnh РШа, and from the 

general, and not confined to one clasy, commence work with, the United Statçs her keeT ate gone It will not cost tlme ™y, ^Ге began' thelr use there 
as It was. He was opposed _to class co-oommtosioner, Mr. Rathbone, on much to put her ln repair again. I was an improvement In her condition',
legislation bf this kind, and, felt that report of their observations of fishery a Sun reporter had a long talk yés- I Sh7, 11394 ab°ut twelve boxes alto-
it was a slur on Roman Cothotes of matters during /the past three years, terday wtthBart R^ers who was in geth?r’ f“d today ‘here Is no heartier
his province that they should be re- The object to appointing the commis- chaige of the boaT^heT she run 0^.heallhy ln the neighbor
presented as asking for special prlvl- Si0ner was with a view to devMpB aground His story was substantial- I î1^*04’e,nd Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are
leges of this kind. He asked that toe. UTlttonm methods of flehtog, closed tollowl: wT we a" McCoy’s ln our house'
bill should be referred to a special etc., In tire watets contiguous Head nearly all day Thursday We Р“Ь1І8Ь this . Yes; it may do some
committee. to both countries. 1 jmtund^ way early in the evenine sufferer ^ood- We are all thank-

Senator McDonald approved of the -------------------------;----- i wDhlîmï Z™ üfnn AtraSf ful for what Pink Pills have done for
bill, and Senator Dever was astonish- SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING, when about a mile off McCov’s wé I US’ but' J5® sure you oautlon У°иг reap
ed that Senator Adams should take   It ? Л 11 T°“ “°V y ’ 7™ I era against those vile Imitations.’’
the stand he had, as the ЬШ was in- No. 2. I w'1 a breeze. I kept her away The warning uttered by Mr. Banks
tended to keep the young of the Cato- (Copyrighted by Charles Austin Bates), forty minutes ^Thra hluled^r^n Ü <fe,£hat the PubUc wtll do well to 
ollc faith from the contaminating ln- ... „ . .h . _ота 1 J?1' ? . 1Jlen hauled her up l heed, for some unscrupulous dealers
fluences of toe common Jail. It was continuous rffort that -pays in N.N.W., but even them failed to I ln different parts of the. country try
impossible to make such a measure advertising as to everything else. A I moothen the water. Next hauled her I t0 impose ' upon the pubtc by trashy
general Just now, but that might be buaine3a ™an, 40Л“ 1 148 Î<.N.E. and was obliged to take in imitations, colored to prirent toe ap-
accamT>Uabed later open one day in. the луеек, or one week I the foresniL It was blowing very J pearance of the genuine Pink Pills.

At the suggestion of Senator Me to the №e month, or three to the ^ and thé weather was so tMck The puibUc can arrays piJte^t
Callum the committee rose and report- yeai"- If he a^vey^8^ that. ^f.y’ that-lt was impossible to see more than selves by bearing In mind that the
ed progress In order to allow Senator 18 tbe impression people will get. It is la few feet away Just after the fore- I genuine pills are never sold by the 
Adams to examine toe provisions of continuousness that has made each let- Г sail was lowered I made land and dozen. hundred or ounce. They are 
the MIL 1 *er ln the word “Royal before the breakers Just ahead of the schooner, always put up in boxes-around which

The senate then adjourned until ]™rd8 “BaklnS Рот?4ег” "worth, over Tried to bring her instays but missed. I will be found full directions for toelr 
Tuesday evening, 25th Instant. $2fi00,000. Ijet eo har anchor and saw that there use, the wh<fie enclosed in a label bear-

The New Brunswick Foreetric de- Я-Ье owner of Royal Baking-Powder was a ledge close under her stern. I ing toe full trade mark, “Or-Williams’
legation rendered good service to toe recently refused' $12,000,000 for hlsbuti- then set the foresafiagain and ship- Plnk Pills for Pale People.” If you
big Indian Chief Oronhyatefcha to aid- ness-a business built up and, fostered ped the chain. ThWZbpt came to, but | want a medicine that will cure all dis- 
ing the passage of the Foresters’ ЬШ ^ ^r^letent advertising. I canned the wrong way. The foresail j eases due 'o poor or watery blood or
through the banking committee this Peo®le are very forgetful. They have was taken off her as quickly, as pos- shattered nerves, ask for toe genuine
morning. There was a large attend- to thlnk Pre«y hard to remember tfie stole, but the sea and surf hove her pink Pills, and take nothing else no
arnce of members, and toe prospects vice-presidential candidate two cam- over the ledge and drove her on the matter what some interested dealer 
are that the bill will pass tomorrow. Pai@ns back, and yet he was. pretty rocks head on. Brown, who was who is looking for a larger profit may 
The amount of real estate which the wel1 advertised at toe time. It has drowned, wanted to take to the boat, | say.
order may hold waa placed at $350,- been truly said that the time to adver- but I would not launch lt, knowing it
ОТО. Power was given to invest in tire is all the time. In business there I would not live a moment ln such a sea.
United States securities to the amount le no euch thing as standing stUL A 11 told Brown and the boy Stack to re
ef one-fourth of the endowment sur- business man, must go forward or he I main quiet and go below, as the Troop 1 Thousands of Lives Ebbing Away Because of
plus. It was stated the order would wil! fall back. Even if you do Just as was safe for one ‘ide at all events. Imoroper Heart Action,
have to wipe out in future the old age much business this year as you did 11 showed Brown that there was more I The heart is the hub of the humaxP 
annuity plan, that to the payment of last, some other fellow is doing more I danger ln attempting to get ashore I system. If tt is weak or deranged 
the endowment at 70 years of age, but business, and he Is getting ahead of j than to remaining on board the physical pains and mental decrepitude 
the existing contracts will not be in- you. schooer. "While I waa aft securing the I ;n one shape or another must" follow,
terfered with. Mr. Emmerson left for Each year’s effort should be to ex- main boom I heard some one call out, and thousands are suffering various 
home today. Mr. Kinghorn and Mr. ceed last year’s sales. The only sure I and hurried forward. I ms of the flesh today because the
Hoyt still remain. ‘ way to do It Is to advertise, Adver- I In answer to my enquiries as to I heart to not doing its full duty. When-

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—The International toe in busy times because the Iren I what the cry meant Stack said Brown I ever the heart flutters or tires out eas-
Typographical Union ia taking steps must be struck while lt to hot, and ad- was overboard. The lad said the poor І цу> aches or palpitates, tt to diseased,
to prevent the passage of a clause in vertlse in dull times to heat toe Iron. I fellow had gone out on the bowsprit and the warning should be heeded,
the Copyright act allowing the tree It can be done. I and 'suddenly disappeared. We then I The remedy, of all others, for heart
importation of book plates. . _____ _ . T 1TQ I threw lines over\ but tolled to save I disease is Dr. ognew’s Cure for the

The return of Sir Charles Tupper BRANCH FACTORY IN CALAIS. 1 hhn, as we could not see him to the J Heart To quote Aaron Nichols of
and James Robinson as members ге- A. H. Bell, cigar manufacturer, to I water. There was nothing for him to Peterboro, whose wife was cured of
spectively for Cape Breton and Ndrth- back from Calais, where he has com- I do on the bowsprit unless he started twenty years’ heart disease by this 
umberland wild be gazetted tomorrow. Pleted arrangements for the establish- lout on it intending to attempt to swim medicine: “The remedy acts like

There was nothing in toe proceed- ment of. a branch factory. Under I ashore. The boy. Stack, and I went magic on a diseased heart.” With
ings of the house today calling for Maine laws a Canadian intending to I below and remained here till the tide heart disease so prevalent to Canada
special comment By 3.30 o’clock the d° manufacturing In toe state is re- I went down. Then we were able to I a pottle ought always to be kept ln
budget debate was again under way, quired to provide double bonds before I walk ashore. | the house.
Dr igproule making an excellent the necessary authority is given to I The people down there did every-
epeech He was followed by Messrs, enable him to do business. The docu- thing the could to help save the ves- I IN METAPHOR.
Lister'sad Rider, and then Mr. Cam-, ments for these special privileges were sel. Stock and I vtelted Mr. Splane's J0U ~fe meaa Шк1вв
eron of Inverness took the floor. brought from Guilford, Me., by J. S. I house1 before daylight, and he and his I about ‘patience on a monumentГ inquired

The house adjourned at midnight. ‘ Williams, deputy internal revenue col- son got the neighbors up at once. At М».Sir Charles Tupper is still confined lector. The establishment to to bel daylight there was a crowd of fietortopM мЖХміаШеТОІ» 3
to hie house. It appears that he was known as the Bell Cigar Factory an<M down on the shore searching for the new v^t Omoo.~Washington Star,
treating hia-throat which is sore with will give employment to between 26 I Brown’s body. I mTTTTi ' "/..t * тшітіexcessive speaking,’ and the fumes got and 30 hands. I Every low tide they grappled tor U, I THE WEEKLY SUN, $!••* Â fEAR.
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1-І think $500 in cash. 
[Mitchell—Not a dollar, 
і said he waa prepared to 
I he said.

!
Not only did 

in the establishment of 
but they went further 

at least bore the

$3,000,000.
Commander Wakeham, 1 !

years
ï of management and 
too products. A me as- ' 

itsed in revision of the 
It was to be hoped 

ould not prove to be a 
sure of taxation upon the 
». He desired to extend 
libers who had come here 
time a hearty welcome to 

Fredericton, which he be- 
d not be found wanting 

He 'hoped, that 
ssion closed the foot would 
tat the house possessed 

sufficient Independence, 
those elected to support 

ent, to stand up against 
ranсe of tilts ad minis tra-

Engineer O’Brien of the CtHdbrook 
Rolling Mille Injured and the 

Building Damaged.

An accident occurred on the 13th In 
the Coldbrook Rolling mills resulting 
in the probable las of a leg to one man 
and many hundreds of dollars’ damage 
to the mill and machinery.

About four o’clock when the mill was 
running under the usual head 
steam, the big twenty-foot fly wheel,- 
that has been to the building since It 
was erected, flew into pieces, carrying 
destruction with it to building and 
machinery.

James O’Brien, the engineer, was at 
his post at the -time and endeavored 
amid toe flying debris, to ease down 
toe engine.

Some of the fiÿlng timber and Iron 
work broke the main «team pipe,which 
to about ten inches in diameter, and 
struck the engineer. When assistance 
reached him h» was found doubled up 
to the pit, where but a moment before 
toe engine- had been, but of which 
there was but now- only some small 
pieties. He was token to a house near 
by and Dr. Sheffield, Who was driving 
past the mill about that time, did all 
he could to make the sufferer comfort
able. The man’s leg to broken In two 
places, at the knee and ankle. A ma
trass was placed on a sled and he was 
taken to the hospital, where, tt was

t.
! f
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Of

duties.

їїmoney we 
schools.
taxes for our own schools.”

Discussing toe Remedial ЬШ tonight, 
toe Nor’wester, representative of the 
provincial opposition says: The Re
medial bill will pass. The govern
ment will be sustained. It cannot be 

Canada-jconnot afford to 
be dishonest, and It will not. Whet 
then? Will toe Greenwây government 
accept the Invitation to administer the 
provisions of toe Remedial act framed 
by toe federal government on toe lines 
of honesty and Justice, as indicated 
by the privy council, or will they in 
sullen obstinacy and a spirit' of de
fiance to the constitution, the privy 
council and toe parent government re
fuse the invitation and allow a double 
administration of education to pre
vail? Will they be true and loyal and 
patriotic and faithful to the interests! thought last night,’ hia leg will have 
of the province and to toe dominion; to be amputated.
or will they be silly enough to talk of It la not known what caused the fly 
disunion and use threats of resorting wheel to break. Pieces of the wheel 
to bullets and the sword? We will flew In all directions, one large piece, 
not pretend to say what Mr. Greenway of several tons’ weight, went through

Their the roof and was found over one 
hundred feet away. Considerable dam
age hoe been done, the full extent of 
which Is not yet known. O’Brien was 
the oriy man hurt, although several 
others had a narrow escape.

Engineer O’Brien, who Was injured 
In the OoMbrook rolling mille on Wed
nesday. bad hte leg amputated and 
was resting quite easy at the General 
public hospital Thursday night.

ЛІ
Blair said he hod the 
the vice-president of the 
ireemery company, Mr. 
or saying that it toe do
uaient had made any such 
as the hon. gentleman 

id no knowledge of lt, 
did not believe such a 

ver made. All the dom
inent did was take toe 
r and rent the creamery 
built by the aid of the 

rent. If the hon. gentie- 
ridence to the contrary, 
: time to produce it.
-How long has he been

-j |ii

otherwise.
-

f

'

?!

K

?
[Mitchell—He was vloe-pre- 

the building was put up. 
said he would in a day 

h a position to moke good 
Ld .aid or else retract It. 
[dime he would not accept 
tion given by the attorney 
peing correct, as he believ- 
[ (Black’s) source of Infor- 
I entirely reliable.
Mitchell said tola Was^the 
ton he ever had thar the 

L creamery had ever 
pilar from the dominion 
in aid of Its construction 

разе of its apparatus. At 
neettng of the Dairymen’s 
pne of the stockholders of 
ly complained that the do
minent had not coatribut- 
L Robertson, in reply, said 
p government never con- 
ything to the erection of 
creameries or the purchase 
Is. In some cases the do- 
[rented the buildings. Just 
p doing now on Prince Ed- 
. It was for that reason 

l) did not believe the do- 
brnment ever gave a. dol- 
IKIngscIear creamery.
pued on page sixteen. "

TEST OF PERFECT HEALTH.

and Ms government will do. 
ways are past finding out, but we are 

that Manitoba will be loyal and 
faithful and subjects of the Queen 
here, and will bow , submission and 
obediently to the law of toe land, and 
we are equally sure that all others. 
Including Mr. Greenway and Ms out
fit, will be obliged to do likewise.

The Tribune, the representative of 
Mr. Greenway on the same subject, 
has this to say: The humiliation is 
complete, and the government has re
vealed Itself as lying prostrate before 
toe hierarchy of Quebec. The Re
medial blit as Introduced in parliament 
provides for the restoration of separ
ate schools pure and simple, with all 
the attending evils and vitiating infill- 
ences. That the people ofManitoba/who 
are ln deadly earnest over this ques
tion,will never allow such a retrograde 
system to be fastened upon the prov
ince may be taken for granted. ТЙ» 
dominion government may go im far 
as possible with its «coercion, but lt 
must not forget toe old action that 
you cannot make a horse drink even

a
sure

I■

re-

111
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TO BRITAIN.
O Britain, fames 
A* arbiter і*rretiie
That

the nation» long 
her too weak to stand 

eree oppressor, now thy hand 
'gainst the awful wrong 

been suffering from the

: і
ww

And cruel grasp of heMlsh Osmanli;
Put forth without deity. Armenia’» cry 
Has risen unto Heaven. Her martyrs throng 
Impatient at «be toot of God’s white throne. 
And .sell .tor .vengeance on the murderer. Bay,' where’s thiTboasted courage thou hast
When oft thou hast o’erilhrown Hte eoa-
Awuteti’Sur freedom strike another blow! 
That-Christ teas warriors yet let Moelmns

1|^*W* HENRY HARVBY STUART.' 
Junction, N. B., Fob. 1, 1896. »
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SHIP NEWS. I S"iS£Lf^“!^LAM- etmr Nonuulic-
iWh РЖвтоааі- Feb U. »ch Annie A 
BlK?4,'£i?on- from New York.
At ®oo8hibey. Feb 1Î, ech Heather BeU.

__ I tixtn Boeton lor St John.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. } 'At Rio Janeiro, Feb 6, ships Newman

Arrived. ( "»n- Daytee, team penar«h; W H Corear,
В^п^сҐи'' LawhS^deeTn'd ^ Fet> 10, «h M L Bon-

Sch Annie Harper, 92, Kiugdon Sradr Bee- Yl”S ,0LSt John-
ton, J P Maloney, bal. ’ lrom J?®0’ Jan ». »cbe Florida,J Le°“Lrd' ,rom Gloucester, jSSSSj № Demerara (“4 etiM 28411

mwM4' spragg- *«• »•*■. pet«r 4‘ ri^æ stew-
ton^Miiier lrom Bo44Slg "h GMr8la'Lonemire--

Kerrigan, fe&ÆKïÆ

,8ch Oececfla. Ш DlioTï^mNew York taaCB™ Loûdon: °»OOTOe- tTom ^ula-
W BoeJ R » SA ? ^resident Roads, sch M L 

Yv-HUmus. bal. ’ ! Boeton, R W BonnelL from Perth Amboy for St John.
torRVtte.^^
F^ttl^â W- ft°™ ^0». SS5  ̂ Richards,

sB ймчь
*£*-!■». ш ма и, л »â,M,ul»S,A«riÆ!> ’*■ ■“ ■“

atvy-fei?’ JST*»- "™ ‘■•л «-а^іУв&Г1 “• “ Т,Мж“'&S3 - - WÆfe-cBraafitae.»
«й ГМ: Çÿ», т«- Ï-SS ’■ *“ »«“■ =*-■!

HlF ». brig NewD^

же® « f»indtes, SeM î• M!' D^»EVrM U- bark KatM<*™’

,rom ^ eS Sl-È? w-
Л ^olén^co^^' ,ram Uv- Â5 TandM^dH^

SS Spero, 691, Xamn, from"New York, Wm Break^lteo’ R* to load tor Dellware

s - * 1
й£Мл“- ‘ЙШ * “

№r-'™-; — "• - sp£Sss(?S15»

^gaate* еіЗШ! —
“■ bürk Argenla- 

lAt Bahda, Feb 5, brtg Bertha. Gray, Mes- 
ClTeblifc"~fC'f °itiie C Berrf. oaytcn, for I rte*L ’sndtii, СМмот.^гот^Ваету?&Гк С*Г"

°ÏÏÆ «.S a w.„, ,„ Л K5bJ» “• - -a.
.мав&г^чпж sfliiî ^дагйгіа.* i",“ »—
boro; echa Helena M, ButoerweH, for do; At Vineyard Haven, Feb 13. sch Romeo Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yarmouth. I Oampjbell, from Providence for St John- 16th’ 
_£®b H-eimr Flushing, Ingeraoll, for sch OHfton, Hamm, from Areolbo for ordera Grm.d Mmian via Bsntport. I At Montevideo, Jan il M, TlS
pgff-в S Oregon, Creamer, for London via I Crcdby, from Boeton via Portland. S ’

t№5rtoriw-*âl R*eew w- 0oueh-1 ê^frSV^ ^ ®t' to
Feb 12—Ship St MIMrod, for Caidltt. BLre^Rtvêr.^jt 15‘ ^ °ra’ DeTls’

Cattle C Berry, for City Island, to; Boeton, Feb 17-Ard, sdhe Alice R Law. 
Mery E, fOr Boston. I eon, from Placentia Bay, N F, via Gloucos-

ter; Miletus, from Annamdefle, P В I.
CANADIAN PORTS. I m^l^LlI^^’ *" Швг*»1-'

Arrived. Pcrttfland, Me, Feb 17-Ard, etr Blakemoor,
HaBfax, N S, Feb 11-Ard, sehs MyoeoUs, Й“? Trapani, w№ crew of edh ClKtord.from 

from Boston; Lawrence, from do. I N®Y, >™t* tor Ha»far, abandoned 13th.
^ At Yarmouth, Feb 13, brig Harry Larkin, tor OeudeHonpe.
for West Indies. I New York, Feh 17—Sir Laughton, from

At Pam.Jx.ro, Feb 10, sch A va, Graham, I Batnlburg via Halifax, 
from Boston. Cleared.
ж- k k - <—• «—•
e.«SS,XT№ to,"”

Cleared. / At New York, Feb 11, sch Shenandoah
Halifax, Feb 12—CM, str Jason, for Ja- ®beoo, for St Vincent 

- malca. ^ I New York, Feb 13—CM, str Spero, for St
John; eeh Clayola, for St John.

At Jacksonville, Feh 12. sch Vamoose, 
Crowell, for St Pierre, Mart

Arrived. , I At Wilmington, F^j 13, sch John S Par-
At Bermuda, Feb 8, fttmrs Ortnooo, Fnwer, I k*.r; pî5îrt*œ., tor San Domtago aty. 

from New York (for Barbados, etc); 10th, 1 N®* 0ЇЧк^_РеЬ 13> ** Clayola, Mb-
Trtoldad. Fraser, from do. D*ft4.for Jt Jo^l

At Newcastle. NSW. Dec 28, ship Irby, I At New York, Feb 14, bark Curocoa, Olsen, 
Hicks, from Rio Janeiro. tor Curooos; ech ThteUe, Hunter, for St

At Turk's Island, Feb 1, sch Mary C.Ryan, I J<ST1- „ 
from Demerara (to sail 3rd for Lookport). j^^LJorh ** Peutogoet, for

Liverpool, Feb M—And, str Roman, from I Bael®,or* «JM St John, via Rockland, Me. 
Boston. Sailed.

arsTi,r,,5rt;-,sit,‘ а їх ssws ьрьйталі:
Iss ' ss’^zs,. ’ — “■»<«.

Sueur, from Rio Janeiro; ech Electra, Вго-1 From Boston, Feb 10, sch Garner for 
chant ,ao. I Lunenburg. ’

At Leith, Feb 11, ship Machrihanlsh, Saun-1 From City Island, Feb 10, via Long Island
d*At’ /fvSr.fvin w’?n?j80°si tr „ I ®”2fnd- ,lla:rk Argentina, for Buenos Ayres.

At, C^erpoci Feb 12, ship Karoo, Power, From Yokohama, Feb 9, bark Dunfermline, 
from Sydney, NSW. Forbes, for Port Townsend.

At -Barbados, Jan 25, barks Argenta, 1 From Apalachicola, Feb 10 bark Pohona 
Smith, from Sables d’Otonne, and sailed 27th I Murray, for Glasson Dock oBe"
fw New Orleans; Bdmonton, Joilln, from From Portland, Feb 10, ech Orinoco from 
Colombo and Cochin for new York (In want St John for New York. ’
of Stores and sailed 29th); 26th, Ontario, From Pascagoula, Feb 10, sch Delta, for 
Hunter, from Buenos Ayres for Boston (in I Havana.

8t?,reB- „an,d aailed 30th); 28th, str From New York, Feb 11, sch Susan P Duart Castle, Seeley, from TrlmMad (and | Thurtow, WheMon, for New York
Boston, -Feb IS—Cld, str Michigan, 

Liverpool.
From Brunswick, Feb 12, bark Hayden, 

Brown, from Balbblge for Santos.
From Para, Feb 10, bark Alexander Black,

LOCAL LEGISLATURE.
Danebury Reef, spar buoy, red, No 2. 
Portamouth Harbor, NH.
Stlehnan Becks, 2d dase can, black No 3,- 
Ooaf Island Ledge, 2d daw cgn, btaçk
Isles of Shoste Harbor, NH. 

bori№ bUOy' ТвА "* bltok
Boston, F6b 10—On Feb 16, or as soon af

ter that date ae possible, the lighted gas 
buoys, removed Jan 7 on account of tea will

*tHN?’e Mate «Ad Centurion Ledge, Boston Harbor.
Portland, Feb 13—Pond Island Bar Bell^25^ mZeT> from toe weertwaSl- 

Notlce ts hereby given that the 2nd class 
can buoy, maintained during the winter 
aeaaom on Pond Island Bar. Kennebec river,
^sne’heM. F* Uth replac6d ** » 3*»
M^!?UîîUî1^Le5î Buey-Notlco is hereby 
J*™ that the 2nd class can buoy, red and 
black horlxontel stripes, bearing SW«,8, dls- 
ra(^i,0.v-,6ar y^ nrilea from Penmquld Pond Llghthouee, -Maine, recently reported adrift, 
has-been examined and found to be In poa-

'IL30N—At St. John's church, 
Cartoon Co., N. B„ Feh. 6th, 

v. A. W. Teed, rector, Annie B. 
of Watson Settlement to Alfred 

-le ot Betlv-lle, parLsh of W-ake- 
ston Co., N. B.
-I3EINOR—At the manse,Milford, 
Feb. 4», by Rev. A. B. Dickie, 
Dcoidd at Blmsvale to Nettle

tASkSB&gkSSLSSSS^^, at
Are parsonage, Traoey Mills, by Rev, G. 
F. Currie, Freeland McKenzie ot Centre- 
v«le to Mtea Maggie Churchill of Wood- Wtooke Ni В. ' “

&OHOFÏBLD-C LARK—In this city, en Feb, 
13th. at Trinity church, by Rev. George 
SehodeM, grandfather of tike groom, ae- 
etoed by Van. Archdeacon Brlgstocke, 
Ernest Allien Schofield to Edith Maud 
daughter ef C. P. Clark, ай of title city. 

SMYRH-HIMMELMAN—At the manse, Rose 
Bay, Frt>. 1st, by the Rev. Geo. A. Leek, 
James Alexander Smith, of Lunenburg, to 
Lucretia Ніштеїтап of Rltcey’s Cove,

NEWS FRO* OTTAWA.b. the
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'For Week Endflmgr [Fetxruary 18.
(Continued fro» page fourteen.)i;

■ Important Change ln*Modus Vivendi 
Pishing Licenses

MR. PORTER
said undeserved
thrown upon the government with 
gat'd to the readjustment of represen
tation.He thought if hen. members at
tended faithfully to their duties here 
they were worth all they cost. The 
people of hie own county felt grateful 
to the government for giving them an 
additional member. It had. given the 
farming population of the province 
generally better representation than 
they ever (before enjoyed. Hé did not 
subscribe to all that had been said 
about the prosperous condition of 
province, in view of the deserted 
farms, delapldated buildings and other 
evidences that existed to the contrary. 
Perhaps hon, gentlemen were not ad
vancing the true Interests of the coun
try by claiming a (lctltlous prosperity. 
The fact was that we were too much 
governed in this dominion of 
The commerce and the Industry of the 
country were too heavily taxed for 
government. It seemed to be rather 
an,, anomaly that the local government 
should be proposing cold storage and 
Increased- shipping facilities, while on 
the other hand the dominion govern
ment through Its policy was endeav- 
'ering to build up a Chinese wall be
tween us and the outside world. He 
believed that the private enterprise of 
the -country could be safely left to 
fight Its own. battles, and should- not 
be unduly meddled with by the 
emment.

I Han, Davtee,
mm.-

5- a.
grantі

No *. censure had been
re- ■X..

Hr- Hazen Presents Fetltionlof Typographies 
Union—Brilliant Bail. v

;
Ottawa, Feb. 17.—The proceedings in 

the house today were dull and uninter
esting, the galleries were poorly at
tended, there being only one occupant 
of the speaker’s gallery, and that the 
famous Mrs. Potter Palmer of 
eago, president of the Women’s Asso
ciation of the World’s Fair. The reg
ular habitues of -the speaker’s gallery 
were busily engaged at home frizzing 
their hair andi powdering their wigs 
for the 'ball.-tonight. The house 
a holiday In the evening.

Hon. Mr. Poster informed Mr. Daw
son’ that the number of farmers in 
Canada In 1891 was 400,738 and. of far
mers’ sons 240,768.

Hon. Mr. Wood; replying to Mr. Col
ter, said that bonding warehouses on 
the international boundary between 
New Brunswick and Maine were abol
ished Nov. 1st last.

Hon. Mr. Foster, answering Mr. Mu- 
lock, said public money of Canada was 
vested la securities

;

СШ-
our

DEATHS.

їЕвжг,.::
Mle. Chutes Antwerth, aged 30 увага. 

BROWN—Drowned off the schooner Florida 
near Portsmouth, on Feb. 9th, Gapt. Arthur 
W. Brown, aged 38 years. (Boston papers 

■ please copy.)
BROWN—In this city, on Feb. 11th, at men- 

lagUle, Maggie Mildred, youngest daughter 
of Patrick and Margaret Brown, aged one 
year and eeven months. (Boston papers 
Please copy.)

BROWN—At Daggett, Mich., on Jan. 29th, 
of oorsumption, Henry J. Brown, young
est son of Mrs. John Brown of Aroostook 
Jet. N. B. He leaves a mother, four bro
thers and two sisters to mourn their loes. 

COURT—At Hamilton, Bermuda, on Feb. 4.
Henry Court of title city.

D1BBLBB—At his residence, Norton Station, 
Feb. 13th, after a lingering illness, 8. Jar
vis Dlbblee, In the 64th year of his age, 
leaving a wife, seven sons and one daugh
ter to mourn his lose.

FLEWELLIN G—At O lut ne ville, Carieton
і <*)., on Feb. SDh, of dropsy, Bessie, be

loved wife of Rev. J. E. Fleiwelllng, rea
ltor of Wicklow, and daughter,of the late 
, John ВаИоск of Woodstock, leaving 
eons and three daughters to mourn the 

’departure of a loving and affectionate mo-
HARRBS—At Canning, N. £., Feb. 3, the 

wife of R. D. G. Harris. .
JENKINS—At Ottawa, Feb. 16th, Mary Am

anda, the beloved wife of S. J. Jenkins, 
leaving a husband and three children to 
mourn their loes.

MAGEE—In this city on Feb. 16th, after a 
short llinees, James Magee, of the L C. 
R., leaving a wife and five children to 
mourn their sad loss. (Boston papers please 
copy.)

MoCURDY—In this оку on Feb. 17th, John 
-McCurdy, a native of county Antrim. Ire- 
tend, aged 66 years.

MELAN SON—Drown ed,

rSL Y?!k.’- iFen.1*tg,at>t Rtek 01 «tourner 
«ТЛХ a» ben buoy off Barnegat

whtotUng buoy. New York Lw- er Bay, was taken up Feb 15 
be replaced. •

4 took

ours.

andt will not
Washington, Feb 16—Lighthouse Board 

gives notice to mariners that the ben buoy

stiter as practicable. The gas lighted buoys 
removed on account of Ice Jan 7 will be 
replaced on stations at North End of Cen
turion and Nix Mate, main ship channel into Boeton harbor.

as follows: Albert 
railway, $14,725; Fredericton and St* 
Marys bridge $300,000; Quebec harbor 
commissioners, $3,743,619; Three Rivers 
harbor commissioners, $81,760. De
fault to payment of Interest had been 
madtf with regard to all these 
meats.

Subsequent proceeding's had refer
ence to Northwest .matters. The house 
adjourned at 6 p. m,

Ottawa, Feb. 17.—An important 
change is being made in the Issue of 
modus vivendi licenses 
States fishing vessels this

REPORTS.
HaBfax, Feb 17—The etr Scotia of
^“£‘£S2
eengars on board. She sailed tor her deetf- nemtan tondgfhiL

PtmtenouCh, N H, Feh 17—Soh Maggie J 
-, bad wick, Oapialn Oomeau, which waa 10 
lay» overdue, came into port today w4th 
her toretopmast gone. She left Vineyard 
Haven in оатрвшу with the Glecdon, Flor
ida and A'Hanza, all three of which 
wrecked Feb 9th on the stretch ot coast 

south of here. The Chadwick was 
badly damaged about the rigging.

.'Bout™. Feb 17—The fishing schooner Mag- 
®^®van. Captain Sullivan, arrived to- 

nlgbt from a fishing trip, and her skipper 
heTln« righted early this morning 

30 mnee eaet by Booth ot Boeton Light, the 
vrason Ипе еиеатЛір Gaaseo, Captain Page, 
ÎÎSS n i 'i ,Ea3- for Boeton, towtag-the die- 
eMea BrtrtÉeh steamer Oceanic, Captain Gib- 
Î00’ trom Sunderland, Eng, Jam 20 for Hamp- 

,***. Baltimore, whose shaft te 
tookeiL ae hae been previously reported by 
ÎJri etoamans whadh arrived recently at 

T?rk- The eteamera are due here to- 
ptebt-but if they reach Britan Light at 

oat come up tok city 
«икЛогаве until tomorrow s tide. The Ocean- 
te^oidd prove a valuable prize for the
lses^U^J?® 'T.ÈS1* 1x1 »». regtotcra l^M net tons rod 2,897 tone groaa. She is
aTsSaiiw? Вр?ашї,с Steamehlp Go fltd) 
ta w b0'uod tor this sidem •палат to ptok up a cargo, ТЧіе renal re to the ateamer, tt LoehS^, Vm Ж?

The GaUleo, vTUch
ra&gyag Lr

T 17~The Gloucester schooneryv Oonina came into port today to search 
of^indormatkm of the e*oonerDonzella.The
ggSVÎSLA ^ J1® “War vessel i£t 
week abandoned and placed six of her crewrochSro* 85 600,1 kher loto Shelburnl While 
îto came cm Sid
to aj?^2to adrtft:, rod was driven

roxhety la felt by the ÏÏte prt*e CTevr tor their aafïïy
”T«rin of the tiolltoe «hougM м Kn,te Dom16®* bad made toil port 

w 8° to sea again eearchtoefar «he mflestng DomedBa. She is & valuïïbto 
prize for tiie American men es with w 
«ego she is worth $15,000. Tb m Associated Oaptota Fe^8” _Bd 

«hL^cl118 on ,Brown’s Bank lestlueeaay wham his vessel parted her cable 
ëî. tor port, when on Thura-

H 5v ^e?gB*r™h£:
^ г-Т/ aSta^lata^LT1 ntort- 

E®, ontalde of Shelburne and got à 
^she broiobat а ehS1 coming on midden- 
tLf^toe "‘«"о*, rod
Smt X g $er- The report

îîrffîn'WÆs
etiVülUi.^ Tlhe Donzeîla had no amcfliore her

b^en> ^ she had also lost some or her sails.
.ІЙїїЛЙЙЬЗІ S> РЛ 17-The missing 
tohoonOT.PongMB, to charge of a prtze or^|
rv,iSîrm8 №e American schooner J W succeeded In getting luto lT- 
В®ш*е, ait Шв mouth of the La Have River
MHm^aaBed^to!? ^alMa5 by "teamer. Thé

■gaftÿfiî'.sîfasï
She left Stciiiy віх weeks ago 

a®a heir свфНайт reports the most ternnee- 
ha5 ever known. On Thurs-
4LSSSS!l Шв Ba^emoorMcOuîlough and crew of 

їй® S4”? ®e, schooner Clifford, bound 
ШШах wfitb oorn. Bhort- ІьГ weTe t»ken off the Cllf-

îro? ШЯотй left New York
two . week» ago. When ou?t 
schooner encountered 
allifted, cauato 
iy. On «he si 
iy. On №e sev

iv gov-
He thought perhaps tob 

much had been said about the strained 
relations between ourselves and 
American cousins, it was not wise to 
vaunt ourselves too much nor depre
ciate our neighbors. He agreed with 
the leader of the government and of 
the opposition that we were allied by 
a thousand ties with the people of the 
United States; our sympathy with 
them was second only to that which 
we felt for the mother country.. 
Lundy’s Lane and Queenstown heights 
though they demonstrated what did 
not need to be demonstrated—the 
bravery and loyalty of Canadians— 
should be burled In oblivion, because 
they were blots upon the history of 
oar race. Rather should we exalt the 
struggle of, progress and civilization 
In which the two nations stand hand 
in hand. Mr. Porter said he would 
favor any change In' the highway law 
which would result In a better 
agement and -preservation of the roads 
and bridges of the country than now 
existed.

the

invest-
our

sdhs Jonathon

seven

to United
. Уваг. The

experience of 1895 Showed that the 
privilege of obtaining supplies was be
ing infringed by certain vessels which 
bought under license and transferred 
or sold, goods to other vessels

were

Cleared.
Feb 15 Coastwise—'Barge No 3, Wadmro, for Parrsboro.

v . , , , — which
bad not taken out licenses, thereby 
enabling the latter to evade the license 
fee and. the spirit of the convention of 
1818. A clause appears, therefore, In 
this year’s license stating that it will 
become mill and! void and forthwith 
forfeited and- -the vessel become inel
igible to obtain a license In future If 
caught in the act of selling or trans
ferring supplies to any United States 
vessel which has not a Hncense.

Legislation Is -being sought to in
corporate a historical society for the 
Purpose of carrying out the Cabot ex
hibition in Toronto next

j

at Plum Island, 
Newhuryport, Mato., Feb. 9th, Capt. Law
rence Melon son, aged 37 years, leaving a 
■wife, three children and a large circle of 
reftatdvoe and friends to mourn their sad

Interment at Joggtoe. N. S.
FIERCE—Alt toe parsonage, MKUetream, 

Kings CO., N. B„ Feb. 16, Charles Osman, 
eon of Rev, Thornes Fierce, aged nine 
months.

ROBINSON—At his residence, west side, St. 
John, N. B„ alter * week’s llinees, on 
Thursday night, 13th Instant, George Lud
low Robinson, to the forty-seventh year 
et h'ie age, leaving a widow and four chil
dren to mourn the less of a most affectlon-

;

>„л» A* - qr-, ott*-
M1R. SHAW

said the mover of the address had 
come fully up to hie fame as an orator. 
He (Shalw) had heard of his fame a 
tittle lees than a year ago, when -he 
attended an opposition meeting In St 
John and delivered a speech not less 
eloquent than that which he had 
given yesterday. He (Shalw) did not 
think there was much need for the 
house to parade its loyalty, for no one 
had doubted it. Це wished to con
gratulate the seconder of the address 
also upon the able manner In which he 
had discharged his duty, which was 
creditable to the profession to wihloh 
he 'belonged. He did not, however, 
agree with all he said. He had said 
that a certain portion of the county 
of Carieton had given a majority for

___ _ і the' government candidates because of
The many friends of the late. G. Lud- the building of the Woodstock -bridge, 

low Robinson will learn with regret ** statement was true that the
of his death, which took place Thurs- | Bridge coat $7)5,000 more than was 
day night about 10 o’clock at his late , necessary, that was a high price to 
residence on the west side. І РаУ for majority. At some future

Mr. Robinson was bom on Main, j date Mt- sha-w said he would have 
now Broad street, in this city on the і something to say about the wharves 
3rd October, 1849, being one of thirteen j ®nd terminal facilities of the city of

St. John.
The address i was then put to vote

year.
Sir Charles Tupper is quite 

ed from sore throat and will be in 
the house tomorrow.

Premier Peters of Prince Edward 
Island Is in town.

Mr. Provand, M. P. for Blackfriars, 
Glasgow, Scotland, to here to push 
legislation granting an extension of 
time to the Chignecto Marine Railway 
company.

Mr. Hazen today presented the peti
tion of the St. Joint Typographical 
Union asking .that trades unions be 
exempted from the provisions of the 
anti-combines bill this year.

The historical and fancy drees ball 
given In the senate chamber tonight 
by their excellencies Lord and- Lady 
Aberdeen was the roost brlBlant social 
function that ever took place in the 
dominion capital. There were about 
800 people In costume, grouph repre
senting prominent historical events in 
Canada comprising fully 300 persons. 
Historical groups were dressed In 
oordance with the fashions of the pe
riods represented, and each performed 
a popular dunce then in vogue, in or
der as follows: the Vikings, Cabot, 
Jacques Cartier, Early Acadia, New 
France, Malsenneuve, Acadia, and 
Evangeline, Montcalm and Wolfe, and 
U. E. Loyalists, After these dances 
all those taking part were presented 
to their excellencies, who were seated 
on the throne. The state dance then 
took place, after which the ball room 
was thrown open to all and- a 
gramme of modem dances was carried 
ou-t. In the state dance his excellency 
danced with Mrs. Mackintosh and her 
excellency had Lieutenant Governor 
Mackintosh of the Northwest Terri
tories as partner. The scene was ex
tremely beautiful. The centuries 
Indeed happily and picturesquely roll
ed together.

reoover-F

ate huéband i&d parent.
SAWYER—At Upper Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 

6tii, Louisa Sawyer, leaving two brothers, 
ВИ and Howard, rod a sister, Mrs. S. 
Watts.

STEELE—At Amherst. N. S„ Feb. 10, Mary
M. (Battle) beloved daughter of D. A. and 

Sarah Steele, aged 23.
VESTSmiGARD—In Boston, Feb. 9, Mrs. Au

gusta, wife of Christy Vestergard, 38 years 
Б months. (St. Andrews Beacon please 
copy.)

"WALKER—At Halifax, N.S., Feb. 6th, Jànet 
beloved wife of William Walker, and eldr 
est daughter of the late Wgllem and Eliza
beth Negua, to her 36th year, leaving a 
husband and eight children.

і

BRITISH PORTS.

I
‘\;

G. LUDLOW ROBINSON DEAD

ac-

children of the late John M. Rdbln-
We, andCГГ John { and carried without division

He ! Fredericton, Feb. 17.—Hon. Mr.
! Tweedie submitted the crown land de
partment report for last year.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell submitted a re
turn of -the indebtedness of the city 
of St. John.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell Introduced Mils 
repealing the eaot Incorporating the 
town of Upper Mills; relating to rates 
and taxes In the town of St. Stephen, 
and incorporating the Beckagulmlc 
Driving company.

Mr. Pitts 
the Herald 
the Royal Gazette.

J Hon. Mr. Mitchell said that a con
tract had been made with the Herald

Robinson, one of the loyalists, 
entered -the service of the Bank of j 
New Brunswick about thirty years 
ago, and I up to Wednesday of last 
week was always found at his desk, 
with a pleasant word for every cus
tomer of the bank. It to believed he 
has mot a single enemy, hi» kindly 
manner and disposition making him 
a favorite with all who knew him. 
He married the youngest daughter of 
the late Rev. Wm. Armstrong, for 
many years rector of St. James’s 
church tin this city, who with four j 
children survive him.

Balled 29th- for St Lucia; 29th, soh Gypsum 
Queen, Bentley, from New York.

IAverpcol, Feb 15—Ard, stra Lancastrian, 
from Boston; Umbria, from New York.

SM—Str Lake Huron, for St John. ________
At Barbados, Feb 16, bark Mistletoe, Simp- I Buck, from Yarmouth.

Booth Bay Harbor

for

to pro-

eon, ham Santos, aid ordered to Savannah, і Booth Bay Harbor, Me, Feb 14-Sld. scha 
Ait Bermuda, Feb 4, etr TaymoUth Castle, I Heather Belt and Silver Waive for St John-

fatal Feb 3’ ** Ргеййег- H°P- From et Thomas, Jam 22, ache Exception,
кшо», Трат шалах. I Bart eaux, from Demerara for New York •Alt (Barbados, Feb 1, eche Edward Bteike, I 27th, Mary, Hare, for Arroyo P R to load 
Rote, from St Johns, N F; 3rd, Fmnete Al for Portland. Arroyo, F R, to load
Мре, Mardhall from Weymouth, N S; 4th, From Rto Grande do Sul, Jan 6 ech La 
brig Plover Fanning, from Las Palmas; Plata, Sloan, for Barbados. ’
sto Alfred, Lawrence, from Jordan River. From Rio Grande do Sul, Feb 12 sch Slr- Adyerpool, Feb 17—Дні, etr Lake Ontario, I oeoo, Mowetrt, for Barbados. ’ ”
from at John, N В. I From Montevideo, Jan 20, bark Kelvin

Lcckhm, for Barbados; 22nd, sch Flora P
«ЖI8land’Feb 7- • №.**■■ PS ' ™a:e’

From London, F* 12, bark Rayenecourt, I ter, for St John. ’
McLean, tor San Francisco. From Buenos Avres Тдт <и -„s . -__From Truks Island, Jan 21. ache Pembina. Parih£ ta віїаа ^ И’ Mh Arona- 
Vtoot, for Lunenburg; 25ÜA Howard Ypung, From Baltimore, Feb 16, brig Moss Glen 
Sponagle, do. I for 9t Johns, PR.

From Glasgow, Feb 13, S 6 Warwick, for 
St John.

From Liverpool, -Feb 16, ® S Lake Huron, l MEMORANDA
Carey, for St John. | Passed Dover, Feb 8, star Storm King.

From Barbados, Jam 31, brig Ohio, Petrie, Crtoby, from Antwerp for Boston, 
tor Jamaica: 4th, brig Herbert, Bdbtneon, In port at Mayaguay, Jan 16, ech Iolantoe 
for St Thomas. I Spicer, for M<*lle.

From Truro, Feb 13, bark Sovereign, Ту- ЗсШу, Feb lï-rPas.-ed, 4 p m, etr Pari*. 
r®H, for Halifax. I from New York ïor Southampton.

From Fowey, Feb 13, bark Bristol, Law- I Vir eyard Haven—Sch Severn, from Turks 
remoe, for PhHadedph-le. I Island for New York, before reported at

Tarpaiulln Cove, arrived here on the 12th to 
FOREIGN ports І епіег at toe custom house.Passed 6t Helena, Jan 6, ship Celeste 

Arrived. I Burrfll, from Hong Kong for New
Portland, Feb 11—Ard, str Numtdlan from I 9th- 8hlp Favonius, from Manila for 

Liverpool via Halifax; echs Beaver ’ from І Уаге Breakwater; 20th, bark Galatea, Hard- 
New York for St John; Viola, from Eliza- l-n®’ trom Manila tor Boston, 
bethmort for do. Г Passed Anjer, Jan 9, ship Kingsport, Mul-

Boston, Fth 11—CM, stra Kansas for Llv- I cahy- trom Manila for New York, 
erpool; -British Queen, for London. I _New York, Feb 12—Bark H В Могти,

SM, sch Garner, for Lunenburg NS I Smltil, for Santos; ech Shenandoah, Gibson, 
At Portland, Feb 3, sch Advance Tufts I - 8t Vincent, and anchored off Whltestone, 

from Boston for St John. ’ ' j L
At Las Palmas, Feb 7, barton Hector, Cad- J*** ,***“ Cayes, Fe* 7, bark Rose, 

dell, from Apalachicola. I Ccerds, looxMng logwood for orders; ech
At New York, Feb ll, sch John H Cross I Theresa, Matheson, for Aquln and New York. 

Somerville, from Norfolk, Virginia. ’ „ Fdssed Lundy Island, Feb 14, bark Robert
At Vineyard Haven, Feb 8, sch Beaver S Bernard, Andrews, from Cardiff for Mo- 

/Huntley, frtdn Port Johnson for St John. ' °>*e- 
r At Paysan du, Dec 24, baric Golden Rod,
' McBride, from Pascagoula.

At AipalachlooK, Feb 2, brlgt Carrtck,
KnowYton. from Havana—J days.
. ^t lO^berk J H Dexter, I Bark Muskoka, Crowe, from iqulque for
trc2? Bc^^t^lu HataPton Roads. Dunkirk, Feb 3, lat 38 N, Ion 36 W.
,>t Ortnooo, Odell, Sch Turban, from Bermuda рот New York,- ZT lly«^U,IODtoa24,Y& Golden Rod,1 F6b 14’ 275 101,08 NW °f Be™Udk" 
from Paseagoula via Montevideo.

made his enquiry regarding 
PuMlablng company and

were

-A very large number of perrons at-. _ 
tended the funeral o< the late G. Lud- Publishing company 'or the publica-

' tion of the Gazette at $1,800 per year 
for 2,000r copies. The agreement as to 
the number of columns, etc., was 
based on what hod appeared in the 
Gazette from November 1st, 1893, to 
November 1st, 1894, Inclusive. АИ 
moneys for advertising In the Gazette 
was to be paid to the Queen’s printer 
direct, and by him handed over to the 
receiver general. The printer In 
charge of the Gazette and all matter 
Intended fon_pu Ulicktlon in it were to 
be subject to the approval of the 
Queen’s printer. The contract was for 
a term of years.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Mitchell, sec
onded by Mr. Blair, the public ac
counts for the fiscal year ending Oc
tober 31st and the auditor general’s 
report for last year were referred to 
the public accounts committee.

Mr. • Hill, from the standing rules 
committee, and Mr. Mott, from the 
contingent committee, submitted re
ports.—Adjourned.

CANADIAN DEFENSE.Btxme days the 
,, ® sate and the cargo
the schooner to leak bad- 
ї? л?11,!ІЇи «nwypppkwfwda 

„ - .. __ “ ®ау the looee oom оіияг-l^eSSlP!SP*jrd *>r 5,ro° da-y= the cr^v 
expected toe rdhooner to go down at any moment. The' Blakemoor txSk toe 
the Elniktag schooner juet in time

”5. crew belong to
Mnt Ьаск 4the Brit"

2™ a schooner of 129 tons;
ЇГ№>2Л^в*тПІв fn Ш1; was registered 
alt Halifax and managed by A. G. Jones.

low Robinson, which took place Sat
urday afternoon from St. John’s 
church. The church was filled with 
people, and many of those present 
went all the way to the grave In the 
Rural cemetery, where the remains 
were ln'd to rs'st. The service at the 
church, conducted by Rev. J. deSoyreq, 
w<as most impressive. The special 
psalms were chanted and two beau
tiful hymns. There Is a Blessed Home, 
a,nd Now the Laborer’s Task is ONy, 
were sung by the choir with more 
than ordinary feeling. On the casket 
were many beautiful floral tributes. 
A large cross of white roses, lilies, 
azaleas, tulips, hyacinths, smUax and 
fbms, signified the deep sympathy of 
the staff of the Bank of New ' Bruns
wick. A large standing harp was 
from the St. John Musical club, and 
from the choir of St. John’s church 
was a large crescent St. Jude’s 
church choir also sent a handsome 
wreath. As the remains were being 
taken from the church the Dead March 
was played on the organ. The casket 
was carried by the pall bearers, В. C. 
Barclay Boyd, Samuel Gtrvan, John 
M. Dick, Arthur McDonald, William 
S. Thomas and A. C. Jardine. Many 
citizens -Walked behind! the chief mour
ners.

- rti>f!t ■> •.Silled.
The Imperial Authorities Supply Big 

Guns and St. John W1U Get Two.
crew off 
to save

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 17—The sum 
which the dominion government will 
ask parliament to grant ror purposes 
of national defence wild be $3,000,000.. 
Tne new rifle with which the militia 
will be provided is the Lee-Enfleld,. 
combining the Enfield barrel and the 
Lee magazine. Announcements to 
this effect were made in the house of 
commons this afternoon. The total 
number of new rifles -to be purchased 
is 40,000.

For garrison defence the Imperial 
authorities will supply twenty-eight 
rifled guns, charging Canada the bare 
costs of manufacturing. These guns 
will be allotted as follows: St John 
and Three Rivers, Que., 2 each; Que
bec, 3; Toronto. 8: Montreal, 8; Ham
ilton, B.

These guns will be of heavy calibre 
and will be worked by batteries of 
militia. Instructors from the British 
Royal Artillery win 'be sent out to 
drill the men, wljo will be recruited 
from the various city field batteries.

The Held artillery will be supplied 
with new breech-loading guns of the 
same type as those used by the Brit
ish artillery.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

N Births, marriages and deaths 
ring In the families of subscribers wUl 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

occur-

BIRTHS.

RiJfBdete N. S„ Feb. 4th, to Mr. 
іГіш Mrs. Alex. Bain, a daughter 

PODGE—At Middleton, N. S., Feb," 4th to°K C" 50dfe> a d*(M.’ Q
DAY-At Perraboro, N. a> Fe6 <th to Ше
™™SL.Sbuart T. Day, a son and daughter. 
FOWLER—At Parrahoro, N. S., Feb 3?d to 

the wile of C. M. Fowler, a daughter’ 
ST££!N,?Ai ™d?lak, Brtdee. N. B„ Feh.
е&Л tXr"
^ S^ô^rM^T^r,4 a’ the v,,e

A VOICE FROM THE OCEAN.
Mr. R. R, Swainson, merchant, of St. 

Georges, Bermuda, writes Nov. 7th, 
1896: ■'

PRUSSIAN OIL was introduced here 
by Capt. Murphy, schooner "Henry 
Souther,” of Maine, U. S„ last spring, 
and it has proved itself to be a grand 
medicine for headache, toothache, colds, 
sore throat, neuralgia, rheumatism and 
many other ills.

The bottle that the captain gave me 
did so much good that I ordered some 
through my agent in Halifax, Mr. A. 
Hdbreker. I .think in regard to adver
tising it will be best to let iti stand on 
its merits. It speaks for itself, and as 
numbers of our people have used It 
from one end of our Island, St. 
George’s, to Dock yards, and one tells 
the other about It, which does mort 
good than newspaper advertising. I 
Shall be pleased to handle it here 
wholesale, as you suggest, and will do 
my best to push it along, for It to a 
grand article. Enclosed please find P. 
O. order to pay for one gross, which 

I please shlb by next S. S. "Alpha.”

in port *t Bermuda, Fçb 13, brig 
Maud, Boytnr, rpg.

Ida
QUEENS CO.

SPOKEN.
Hampstead, Feb. 16—WUford Van- 

Want’s youngest child, five years old, 
was taken sick with a bad type of 
diphtheria on Saturday, the 8th ins*., 
and under the skilful care of Dr. m! 
H. McDonald the disease has turned 
for the better, and if there Is no re
lapse (he will get all right, but with 
great care.

t MARRIAGES.

ШЕВЦЯ

Sltfr1

youngest eon of John’s. Oltao, to Daley 
Florence, youngest deughtar of James Han- 
nay, all of 9t. John.

CROUS E -CROFT—Feb " 1, by ReV. G. L. 
Rankin, at Lutheran parsonage, Lunen
burg, N. S„ Daniel W. Crouse and Anne 
VleMa Croft.

JACKSON-DUNHAM-At «be Baptist twr- 
eonege, Havelock, by tite Rev. A. A. Mc
Neill, Feb. 13th, Cbarlee T. Jackson of 

НШ amd Minnie A. Dunham of

At Salem, Feb 9, ech Annie A Booth, Waa- 1 NOTICE" TO MARINERS,
non, from Perth Amboy tor Portmubuth, and WeeMigton, Fdb 9-Notlce Is given by the 
a fleet of 20 vessels which put to for shelter; I Lighthouse Board that on or about Feb 10 
10th, ech Georgia Lougmlre, from Amboy. a whistling buoy, pointed block and white

At Buenos Ayrea, Feb 4, brtg Arbutus, perpendicular stripes, with ,fW I” In -large 
Leary, from Dorchester, NB. I white letters on two sides, will be moored

A* Boeton, Feb 10, sch George & Everett. I In about 162 fort of water, about 1% miles
Dickson, from Salem. aw from Isle of Shoals Lighthouse.

At Hamburg, Feb 9, Uwfa Asuarte, Aider- I Bearings of prominent objects are—Islee 
son, from Buenos Ayrea. I of Shoels Lighthouse. NB, 1% miles; Cape

At Rto Janeiro, Feb 8, ship Btetavora.R*. I Ann (N) Llghthouee, 8 6-16 W, 1814 miles; 
bine, from Cardiff. . ,, I'Nenlhuiyport Lighthouse, SW by W 4 W,
Boston, Feb 12—Ard, etr Ottoman, from Llv-1 U4 mùae; Wbolebeck Lighthouse, N 4, W, 
erpooL , . „ 17H miles. Bearings are magnetic and given

ОМ, str Victorien, for Liverpool; sch Ma-1 approximately, and-distances ere In nautt-
Jeetic, for Yarmouth.- -- ' • u I csd mUta

BM, etr* Kansas, tot Liverpool ; British I Portland, Feb 10—Notice Is hereby given 
Queen, for London; ache Lynx, for 9t John;* that the following buoys reported missing

HE HAD NO TIME.
First Trov<filer-Do you understand this 

Venezuela ^ question that everybody to talk-
Second Traveller (emphatically)—I do not,

Sl|hrst

feet autematio 
tihSmptta fees

Sst£4, «r “RS*”-
oid iron kettle bung on » fence rail.ІІЯЙЖІ’:KINGSTON-FOWLER—At the 

eonage, Havelock, .Feb, 13th,
A. MacNetH, John’ W. Kingston of Have
lock and LUMe M. Fowler of JBlmwood.

W%r.”î: Tritveller-Wet, tit explain ifto you. 
Yon see, Ita going to be 1» tills train only ten horcra—P-mreon’s Weekly. 7
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ш*ск Lustrous Mafaa 
Black Sicilians. 

Black Satin Clot! 
Black Soliels, 
Sma 1 Novelt]

i

LOW
geoeial pieces at 35 

\У06І Goods for Waist 
Bio*ng outwears the dri

UOWli
-

ON
also don’t behove In the< 

fUttetn need to do. 
Ther’ve itoreed the door of 

to Ш btfi majesty thi 
Thera ЛапЧ a print of hto 

fiery dart from hto bi 
To be found In earth or 

world I»» voted irt so.
But who to mixing the M 

■witotan heart and brain. 
And toads the bier of ed 

whfa ten hundred thoae 
Who «fights the bloom of 

wtlfa «he fiery breeiHh <k 
If the devil Isn't, and neveu 

body rtoe and ten?
Who dogs the steps of the 

digs the pits for hto fa 
Wbo were the «area on t3 

wherever Hod sows hto 
The devH to voted not to 1 

dhe thing to true;
But wOk to doing the kind 

devil adore should do?
We are told that he dee* 1 

roaring Mon now;
But whom shan we ЬЩ 

toe everlasting tow ; 
To bo heard in home, in 

to the earth’s remotes* 
If the dev®, by a unanW 

where to be found?
Won’t eomebody step to 8n 

and make hto bow and 
How the frauda and crime 

eprtng up? We -went n 
The devil wee fairly vo* 

course the devil'a gnoal 
But Ample pettole would 1 

who cnerlee hto busans

TEMPERANCE

By the Women’s Chi 
anee Union of 1

Trust the people—the 
ant, the geedVond the 1 
questions, and In the 
race.

Tuesday, 1
Prayer
U., the president pre 
o’clock a hUelneas me 
The superintendents < 
were elected as follow! 
and mothers’ meeting] 
Turnbull ; assistan t, 
Sunday school work. 
King. Parlor meetinl 
bom. Evangelistic, ji 
Mrs. Seymour. Fairs 
Industrial schools ant 
Mrs. Crookahank. Narc 
obeli. Frees, Mrs. S 
■temperance ln-structioi 
Hygiene and heredi 
Lumbermen and rattsi 
burn. Dorn, and Wort 
missions, Mrs. Allai 
methods, Mrs. Scott. 
Mrs. McLaughlin. I 
pockets with literatui 
Flower mission, Misse 
ball. Literature, Mrs 
Hoar and Mrs. Rotjer 
pointed a relief, fund

After a long discu 
Woman’s Exchange, 1 
continue it another y 
tee to decide aibout t

Mrs. McLaughlin w 
a subscription list to 
since party in their 
petitions against t 
liquor licences, the la 
pared to give at the 
day next.

The county superlc 
follovring resolution, ; 
ed by the union: ‘‘Th 
W. C. T. U. county < 
ed: That the conven 
the local Council of 
delegates be appoint 
annual meeting to .be 
If this resolution he т 
local unions, no fui 
be taken at present

The president of , 
duoed the subject c 
ambulance, but no d 
taken upon it.

The following lettf 
member, though not 
Ucatlon, win be read 

DeLai
Dear Editor Coiuto 

weeks since we left 
though the time hai 
ly and quickly, it e 
since I left the dea 
ways welcome me 1 
Canterbury street V 
Go where I will I j 
dear to my heart as 
ard has been in DeL 
-days, but leaves tod 
«had the pleasure oj 
once more, amd I 1 
that 111 health had I 
face is thinner and 
five stoop of *$6e j 
vim in her voice, b« 
ness to her words V 
that she was silppi 
Her address was id 
she is not allowed 
I shook hands wit 
of the meeting, ad 
feelingly of the St| 
•aid the union wd 
zealous and effecti 
met. Annie Gordon 
lti the evening ini 
way.

Coming down my 
•d me a pleasant 1
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